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Obituaries
Frederick A. Holdsworth, 82
-Page5A

Doc Payne

Computer Santa
Doc Payne has been fixing

molars and tidymg up teeth for 24
years. But the Northville dentist
has also qUIetly become the area's
pomt person for fixing, restoring
and donating computers to indi-
viduals and groups who need them
most. See how and why he takes
the time to make a difference -
and get a glimpse into some of the
lives he's changed.

-Page3A

Hockey Time!
Brad O'Neill has restored calm

to the NorthVIlle MusUmgs' hock-
ey program, using a love of the
ga:ue, :l team-oneated plulosophy
and a family-based approach. See
how Ius Mustangs stack up as they
take the Ice tlus season

-Page 1B

Contact Us
Northville Record

104 W. Main St.
NorthVille, MI 48176

• Classitieds:
888-999-1288

• Newsroom:
248-349-1700

• Fax:
248-349-9832

• Home Delivery:
888-840-4809
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Township hall: making the move
Move-in begins
today; new facility
officially opens for
business Monday

my feelings," Township Manager
Chip Snider said. "I know that
there's been a failed opportumty
previously to get in there, but the
members of the township board
and the township staff have
excelled in two areas in the last
SIX weeks, and that's optimism
and resiliency."

Snider SaId the building has
finally met standards, and the
move-in will occur today and
tomorrow. Tonight's board of
trustees meeting is slated to occur
in the new hall's community
room.

The hall will be closed to the
public Friday as township work-
ers unpack and get organized.
Business Will resume on Monday,
Nov. 22.

"It seems like a long time com-
mg, but we're pleased;' Township
Supervisor Mark Abbo said. "I
thmk overall, we're pleased with
the results."

Township Clerk Sue
Hillebrand, who weeks ago ran an
election from the cramped former
township hall, was also confident
- and relieved.

"I'll just be glad to get over
there," Hillebrand said. "It's been
not impOSSible. We have a great
staff here and everyone's bent
over backwards. We're not plan~
ning on any downtime."

She also commended residents
for therr patience. •

"Kudos to the Citizens,'"
Photo by JOHN HEIDERlNORTHvlUE RECORD

Maureen O'Siecki's former planning department office
was crowded. Today staff begin mOVing to the new town-
ship hall located at Six Mile and Sheldon roads.

By Kim Kovelle
RECORD STAFF WRITER

After months of delay, the WaIt
for Northville Township's new
town hall to open ends today.

At 11 a.m., 12 workers from
Rose Moving and Storage will
open the tinted glass front doors
and tow m hundreds of boxes that
have been ready and waitmg for
more than a month.

"I guess rehef would sum up continued on page 20A

Northville dresses up for the holidays!

Pholo by JOHN HEIDERINORTHVILLE RECORD

Changing Seasons' Rosemary Detskas and Debi Hammerle have decorated and stocked their Main Street shop with Christmas ornaments
and tree decorations. This weekend, downtown Northville kicks off the holiday season with an event-packed three-day weekend.

SEASON'S GREETINGS
Downtown Northville rolls out red carpet for holiday visitors
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

I

Northville merchants tomorrow night will light Santa's
way with bnlliant storefront displays. And If all goes as
planned, shoppers will follow the jolly old elf to town.

To kick things off, the Northville Chamber of Commerce
is hosting the Holiday Lighted Parade downtown tomorrow
night at 6:30 p.m. The eighth annual procession serves as
only a primer for a series of weekend holiday-theme events.

Merchants earlier this week adorned their downtown
stores With garland, ribbons, decorations and lights prepar-
ing for Northville's traditional start of the shopping season.
Downtown Visitors before and after the parade can cast theIr
vOles for the best window display

Throughout the weekend, merchants are offenng extend-
ed hours and treats like warm beverage~ and cookie~ The
chamber has contracted strollmg entertainers, hke a magi-
cian and clown, to please the younger shoppmg set.

WDIV-TV meteorologIst Chuck Gmdlca Will serve a ...
parade grand marshal. Pnor to the parade, Gmdlca IS ~ched-
uled to broadcast live weather report~ from the Main Street
gazebo downlown.

Spectators hmng downtown's central ~treet~ will be ablc
to watch floats created by local bu~me~ ...es and ~ervice
organizations. The parade also will featUlc Mls~ Michig,1II
USA Crystal Hayes and NorthVille Oll7em of thc Year
Sonia Swigart and Jim Nield

SOURCE NorthVille Chamber of Commerce

ISTARTl
~- CADY

Downtown Northille's annual Holiday Lighted
continued on page4A Parade will begin at 6:30 p.m. Friday.

Northville schools brace for possible $500,000 funding cut
By Victoria Sadlocha
RECORD STAFF WRITER

"That I'" what I got elected for l1le ...e ,Irc
tough economIc lime ... and wc ,uc gOlllg to
have to do ~omeJlung."

Stewart ~aId thc $140 nulhon tatc hudget
defiCIt I~ a 2004 plOhlem and ha to be dealt
with before Ihe end of thc ye,u .

Onc-third 01 the deficit I'" lhrcctly att,lchcd
10 the school aId fund. The other two-tlmd ...
are auached to the ~tatc"" gcnel1ll fund.

Sen. Nancy Ca~~ls (R-Novl) ~md the hudg-
et shortfall result~ flom lowcr than antIcIpat-
ed ...ale\ and ~mgle bu ...me~~ la'l Icvenuc.

Cas~l~ ~md a county plopcrty tax ...Iult ...he
did nol ~UPPOI1and a tax IIlCIC,I...Con ~mokcl~
and ca ...ino ... WCIC...uppo ...cd 10 bc thc rcme-
dIC~, hut the ...Iate endcd lip With a ...Iluallon
whelc ovel thc la ...t lew month ...IC...ldCllh have

bcen ~hoppmg less, which also affects taxes
p,ud by local businesses.

The slale senator said holding a state rev-
enuc e...l1Iuating conference in December is
unplccedented, but the Slate is in tlle position
of looklllg at where Michigan is ending the
prevlou ... year before looking at the current
20<14-05current fiscal year.

"l1us govemor has had Iwo years to try
and help Michigan grow it~ economy, creale
and maintam job~ and also foster Michigan
hecoming more competitive," Ca~~is said.
"And quite frankly she has a record of non-
accompli ...lullent. So il i~ time our Governor
take~ slock of what i~ needed here and not
rm ...lIlg laxe~. We can 'I tax our way out of an
cconomy thaI i~ faltering."

ipaled an announcement of stale cut~ was on
the way.

Citing Michigan's fiscal plighl and the
uncertainty Proposal I brings, Re7mier~kl
foresees cuts coming in around $70 per stu-
dent. Slewart said he IS spending his
November break lackling the issue because
the state's school aid fund is lackmg neces-
sary revenue.

He said few solutlOn~ eXist
State decision makers may cut mto the

state's genera) fund and transfer the money
inlo the school aid fund, somehow raise rev-
enues direclly in the ~chool .lid fund or make
the cut~.

"It is my goal 10 support full fundmg of the
Northville foundalion grant," Stewart ~ald.

::::::: Talks of another cut in education funding
::::aoom as slate legislalors try and balance a
. inulti-milhon dollar budget deficit.
:=ffi State Rep. John Slewart (R-Plymouth)
:~nnounced thiS week cutting between $50
:::::imd $100 in per-pupil foundation grant fund-
:::lng may be one of the topics of discussion at
-iDec. 9 Lansing revenue estlmaling confer-
~nce.
-E If approved by Gov. Jennifer Granholm,
'uts could co~t Northville Schools $500,000
:=¥'rmore.

Northville Public Schools superintendenl,
Leonard Reznuer~ki, said lasl week he antic-
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Dog park gets extension" city gets new attorney -
.'¥

Pet park continues

Members of Northville's on-
leash dog park celebrated the
city council's decision Monday
night to extend use of the Cady
Street site through 2005

City and township residents
holdIng 250 household passes
regularly exercise their dogs at
the parks and recreatIOn faCility.
Several owners spoke at the
councIl meeting of the park's
benefits to pets and people.

Wing Court homeowners
whose property adJOInS the park
complained of barking, odors
and potential envlfonmental
contamInatIOn.

Council members reminded
the dog Qwners the park was
designated "temporary" when
created in June 2003. They diS-
cussed the township'S
Community Park as an eventual,
larger, preferable off-leash loca-
tion. The dog park committee
and recreatIOn staff wIll report
mid-year back to the counCil on
the self-suffiCient park's status.

Getting neighborly
The NorthVille Newcomers

and Neighbors Will tour the
Holiday Tables event at
Cranbrook House m Bloomfield
Hills tomorrow, Nov. 19.

The groups Will meet at 9
a.m. at the Michigan Gift Mart
parking lot at Wmg and Cady
streets downtown to form car-
pools. The hohday tables Will
be decorated With the theme, "A
Century of Style" Lunch Will
follow thli:. tour at Fox and
Hounds restaurant

For more InformatIOn, call
Dorisel Boggs, chair of the
club's women's daytime events,
at (248) 924-2164.

To JOIn the Newcomers and
Neighbors club, call member-
ship chair Andrea Sellers at
(248) 446-1246. Annual dues
are $20. Prospective members

may attend one function before
JOIning. The group encompasses
NorthVille and surroundIng
towns

law firm selected
The Northville City Council

Monday selected the law firm of
Plunkett & Cooney as the city's
new general and prosecutIOn
counsel.

Bob Marzano of the firm'~
West Bloomfield office wIll
handle the city's legal affaIrS.
The retirement of long-time city
attorney Jim Kohl created the
vacancy.

Northville Holiday Lighted
Parade

NorthvIlle busmesses are
gearing up for festive times with
the approach of another holiday
season.

The fun begms With the 2004
NorthvIlle Hohday Lighted
Parade at 6:30 p.m., Nov. 19.
Downtown streets Will be filled
With strolhng kids entertam-
ment, treats and speCials In var-
IOUSshops.

The 23rd Annual Chnstmas
Walk in downtown NorthvIlle IS
Nov. 21. Visitors can enJoy a
greens market, free horse and
carnage ndes through down-
town, bandshell entertamment,
strolhng carolers and holiday
treats and goodies sold by local
orgamzatlOns.

Donation drop-off site
The agents at Century 21

Town and Country are working
With NorthVille Civic Concern
to provide food and household
Items of needy local famihes.

The real estate firm's 175
CadyCentre office Will serve as
a drop-off point for donations
through December. The lobby
door IS acceSSible from the pub-
hc parkmg area off Mary

•• •

essary documentation of hiS
ancestry to quahfy for member-
ship In the Society of Mayflower
Descendants. He was able to
hnk hiS hentage to passenger
Peter Brown, who amved m the
harbor near Plymouth, Mass on

Photo by JOHN HEIDERlNORTHVIUERECORD

A tree planting ceremony honored the Northville
Housing Commission efforts of the late Ray "Butch"
Casterline last Wednesday afternoon. Ray's widow
Roxanne Casterline gets some help from her grandson
Gavin Ross, 4, in cutting a ribbon off the tree.

• 4 AS

Alexander Court, just east of
Center Street.

Items needed are: household
cleaning products, baby care
products, diapers of all Sizes,
health and grooming products
and non-perishable food.

For more information, call
Amy Zubor or Karen Woodruff
at (248) 349-5600.

Call-ahead, please
The Northville Senior

Community Center, 303 W.
Mam St., recently kicked off a
new luncheon program 11:30
a.m. Tuesdays and Thursdays.

The cost is $5 for semors (age
60-plus) and $7 for all others.
Meal tickets must be purchased
a week m advance.

Plan ahead for a luncheon at
the SCC Cafe. The Northville
Public Schools catering staff
varies the full-course meal
throughout the month.
Examples are crispy chicken
salad, broccoli soup, a roll and
ginger cookie; tuna pasta salad,
a fruit cup, roll and chocolate
cake, and tossed salad, beef
stew in a bread bowl and a sugar
cookie.

Park pictures tonight
Northville Arts Commission

chairman Ken Naigus today Will
present the Midwest e~ltion of
his national parks travelogue
series.

The slides and narratIOn pres-
entation is 7:30-9 p.m. at the
Art House, 215 Cady St. The
cost IS $5 per person.

ThiS latest installment In the
series, including Michigan,
Ohio and reaching into the
Dakotas, will feature some of
the most scenic and historic
sites m the country. Naigus has
been photographing the U.S.
National Park System for over
25 years.

WHAT A CHILD LEARNS
ABOUT VIOLENCE

A CHILD LEARNS FOR LIFE.
Teach carefully We can show you how

Call 877-ACT-WISE for a free brochure or
VISitwww actagamstvlolence erg

Ancient Greece

f a

Renowned art historian, lec- -
lUrer, and world traveler,
Michael Farrell, will discuss the:
art and architectl1re of the
Ancient World when he returns_
to town Tuesday, Nov. 30.

The presentation is 7:30-9
p.m. at the Art House, 215 Cady
St. The cost is $10 per person. _

His talk will cover the art and
architecture of the Golden Age
of Greece. Dunng the 5th centu-
ry B.C., Athens was the greatest
of all Greek speakIng cities and
the home of science, drama,'
philosophy, sculpture, poetry,:.
painting and architecture.

Be prepared'-'
BEFORE

you call 9-1·1

, n'

Blankets needed
Edward Jones investment rep- ;-

resentatives David Boyd, Todd
Knickerbocker and Chris
Willerer are supporting the Q

Amencan Red Cross Blanket"
Days program by using their"
offices as a drop-off location for ~
this year's blanket drive. "

Local residents can help the
homeless in the area by bring- "
mg m a new blanket to their ~
Northville offices at 117 E.
Dunlap, 128 N. Center St. and
1039 Novi Rd. Hours are 9
a.m.-5 p.m. through Jan. 31.

To contribute an itemfor con-
sideratIOn in this column, e-"
mail
mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net.

Un,led SlaW rile RdmlnlSlratlOn
rederal fmeryency manayemenl Ryency

Around
Town

LOCAL PEOPLE
Gary T. Maclean

MacLean, Proppe, MacLean
& Darnell, P.C., a Farmmgton
HIlls Law Firm, IS pleased to
announce that Gary T. MacLean,
of Northville, has been appomt-

• ed Chairman of the Oakland
• County Bar ASSOCiation Tax "

Committee for the 2004-2005
fiscal year. He earned his degree
from Georgetown Umverslty
Law Center and his bachelor's
degree from the Umverslty of
Detroit-Mercy. MacLean
presently concentrates his prac-
tice In IndiVIdual, trust, partner-
ship and corporate taxatIOn and
structunng, successIOn planning
and estate plannmg and admm-
istratlOn.

THINKING ABOUT

~~~~~(Ji
y:\j~~ LENNO~

FREE ESTIMATES

(734)525-1930
Our 30th Year!

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MIDDLEBELT • LIVONIA

OEOB270062

John H. Schaefer

The Society of Mayflower
Descendants m Michigan IS
proud to announce that Mr John
H Schaefer of NorthVille has
successfully completed the nec-

the Mayflower ship m Nov.
1620.

All the adult male passengers
(including Mr. Brown) of the
"Mayflower" signed the immor-
tal Mayflower Compact on the
11th of Nov. (Old Style) 1620

During a fire you need

L- ....I ...

to scoot, so

_ .. IIIIiIII __ IIIiIIIiI........... .... IiIiIIiII_'·

Man & Thurs 9-9 • rue, Wed, & Frl9-6' Sa110.4
S3li2ltolIIdllIlIlIgnIng,pluttb,tIlIIllndkWl, lOkIlllI*_ 3&MO..... IntlIClII.... www.worldoferltaricom

An everyday
great rate.

· 2····"'-0...0/0...··.1..· APY*

for balances of $25;000 to $49,999,99

J

Huron Valley Ambulance Safety Quiz • Huron Valley Ambulance Safety Quiz

Are you and your loved ones prepared for an
emergency? Take this safety quiz and find out.

0 Are there 9~1-1 stickers 0 Do you know how
on all the phones in to help someone
your home? People can who's choking? ~
forget the number in

~

0 Is your building, housean emergency.
or apartment number

0 Do your children know large and well lit so it
how to calI9-1~1? Kids can be seen at night
as young as four years from the road?
old have been able to
call for help. 0 Do you have a first aid

kit at home and ino Do you know CPR? your car?
Huron Valley Ambulance Safety Quiz • Huron Valley Ambulance Safety Quiz

If you answered "yes"to these
questions, you're well prepared
for an emergency. If not, the
time you spend making these
changes may save precious
seconds during an emergency
when there's no time to lose.

For free 9·1·1 phone stickers or
"Preparing for an Emergency" brochures,

call (734) 477·6989.

Huron Valley Ambulance now serves Milford and Wixom.

I'

......·

·..•·..•
'"..·..HVA

Community-owned - Not for proftt - Nationally accredited...--------_l1li.1
oJ,

New Key Premier Money Market Savings
• Easy access to your funds

• Available for personal and small bUSiness accounts

• Automatically eligible for our best full-featured checking package

Open a Key Premier Money Market
Savings Account today.

Stop by any KeyCenter,
call1-888-KEY-1234, or visit Key.com

KeyBank I A h" yth"<>-K cleve an Ing.
"All annual percentage Yields (APYl are accurate as of 11/14/04 and are subject to change without notice. All Interest rales and APYs
for all balance tiers are variable and may change at any time after the account Is opened. APYs for Personal accounts are as follows'
$ 01-$2.499 99, APYIs 0.10%...$2.500 00-$9.999.99, APYIs 0 10%; $10.000.00-$241999.99. APYIs 0.10%; $25,000 00-$49.999.99,
APYIs 2.10%. $50.000.00-$911,999 99. APYIS2 20%. $100,00000+ ...APYIs 2.30% APYSfor Small Business accounts are as follows
$.01-$24,999.99, APV Is 0.10%; $25.000.00-$49,999.99 APY Is t.l0%; $50,000.00-$99,99999 APY Is 220%; $10000000-
$249,999.99, APY Is 2.30% $250,00000-$499,99999 APY Is 2,30%' $500.000.00-$999,999.99. APY Is 2.30%; $1,000.000.00+,
APYIs 2.30%, Requires minimum opening depOSitof $25,000 00 from funds not currently on deposit with KeyBank Fees may reduce
the eamlngs on this account. Balances are FDIC Insured up to the maximum allowabl8 limit Public funds are not eligible for this oller.
Key.com Is a federally registered service mark of KeyCorp iC>2004KeyBank Member FDIC

mailto:mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Doc Payne cuts teeth with computer donations
~ orthville dentist repairs
computers as rewarding hobby
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

At least once a week, Jim
Payne opens a piece of mail
from someone thanking him for
changing their life.

The letters are gifts to him.
"Doc Payne" is familiar to

many as a Northville dentist
who for 24 years has practiced
the same profession from the
same locatIOn. But m the past
three years he has developed
another passIOn: he repairs
donated computers and gives
them away.

Payne's payment for his
efforts: gratitude from the recip-
Ients and the opportumty to Wit-
ness the impact of his efforts.

"If I'm a little down, I go
home and work on three com-
puters," he said. Those machines
networked in a lab benefit 30
people. "Would you lIke to have
that Job satisfactIOn?"

"We wanted to write and
express our gratitude to you for
the gift of the computer for our
son John. Because of his deaf-
ness and his multiple disabilities
his body has its limitatIOns how-
ever, hIs mind IS very active. We
believe this computer will open
up a new world for him ..."

The computer-donatIOn con-
cept grew from Payne's frustra-
tion with the frequency of
repainng his own office
machine. After an 18-month
computer-store internship, the
dentist learned to apply his delI-
cate touch to the intricate cir-
cuitry mtegral to today's com-
mumcation systems.

DelIveries In the past two
weeks have pushed to 1,200 the
tally of computers his non-prof-
It venture, JDS Computers, has
put In places previously mod-
em-day technology.

Technology starved

For more information on Dr.
Jim Payne's non-profit venture,
visit www.jdscomputers.net-
firms.com.

Impact on their life," he said.
"We've done a nice cross-sec-
tion."

"(The recipient) IS a 54-year-
old man with multiple sclerosis
that is confined to his home
unable to go out without assis-
tance.... I SIncerely hope God
Will contInue to bless you with
the ability to contInue your
work, as It makes a real differ-
ence in a disabled persons life."

"He had no way to get out of
his house," Payne said. Now, he
can bank from home and shop
on-line for supplies.

"In that case, we had a pro-
found effect on his life.

"That's what we're after."
JDS recently made e-mailmg

and instant messaging possible
for Grand Rapids-based soldiers
on their way to Iraq. "I'm going
to provide them with laptops so
they can communicate with the
folks back home," he said.

Education is the first pnonty,
the lll1SSlOnfounder said. In the
past three years, 20 schools in
and around Detroit have benefit-
ed from Payne's brainstorm and
follow-through.
. "The mner-clty, parochial

schools - they have nothmg."

I "When I stand in our new
computer lab and look around I
am totally awestruck by what I
see. It isn't the 28 donated com-
puter systems, it IS the students
eagerly engaged In USIng them
to enhance their learnIng ....
What a transformation! We truly
are touching the future now as
we teach and faCilitate the
learning process in our school."

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/NORTHVILLERECORD

Thanks to Northville dentist Jim Payne and the philan-
thropic group "JDS Computers;' hundreds of computers
have been donated and restored on behalf of City of
Detroit schools since 2003.

puter repair has touched lIves In
13 countries.

Payne knows the computers
he sent to the Island of BalI are
used from 10 a.m -1:30 p.m. The
non-profit agency that received
four laptops told hIm the mhabi-
tants have electriCity until noon;
an additIOnal 90 mmutes come
from a battery charge.

Hub for exchange
Payne's 434 N. Center St.

office now serves as an informa-
tion hub for the commumty-
service enterprise Between
check-ups and fillIngs, hIS
patients often serve as lInks to
who has computers they no
longer need and who needs
them.

The donated Web site Payne,
Drake DaVIS and Scott
Montgomery created when they
established their non-profit cor-
poration serves also serves as a
cleannghouse for the
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Poor parochial schools, van-
dalism victims, military person- St. Paul's Lutheran Church
nel, churches and Individuals and School, First United
with special circumstances are Methodist Church, Civic
among those who have benefit- Concern clients and Allen'
ed. Payne evaluates requests and Terrace are local IDS beneficl-

. matches eqUIpment contributed ari~s. ~1l_th~_Q.eJte!.whe.IUlse of
to ~S&!ll~nts. ~.t~".tl-t~£'l.9E.lJtCWfem.t;.~~~~.!~.J.q,..-

For In lViOuals, fie applies tlie resTof11i'e commumty, Payne
s~pal sec~nty" elIgibilIty cnte- said. i'<~
na, plus It lias to have some The dentist's knack for com-

fm controlling my diabetes ~
mbe lIround formy family .••
for my fricnd~... for life.
Control your dillbct.cs. For life.
For more infonnlltion.plCl1.'iC
ca11 1-800-438-53&1. Or visit
U~ lit http://ndl..jl.nih.gov.
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The Flavor
Of Europe...

SALE DATES:
Sunday. NOV. 14th thru Saturday, NOV. 20th

TAORELLO'S HAS
THE FRESHEST

PRODUCE
IN LIVINGSTON

COUNTYI
HAND-SELECTED
EVERY MORNING

~ TO ASSURE THE
, • FINEST QUALITYI

GREAT WITH ANY DISH
FRESH

SHALLOTS$199
lb.

WASHINGTON
GALA

APPLES

99~.
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND BEEF
FROM ROUND$249

lb.
.,~~ONLY THE BEST

FRESH
RANGES GARLIC

69~. $1~?

exchanges. Broken computers
worthless to companies unable
to afford replaclOg them become
pnceless tools after they pass
through the hands of the JDS
Computers crew

The network ISa dozen volun-
teers, including NorthVille resi-
dents ChriS Fairbairn, George
Gmger, Alan Hedler, Don Jones,
Bob Kramar and Ray Mitzel.
"Not one orgaOlzation has paId
us one penny to do this," Payne
said.

The JDS gang lugs tons of
machmery down and up Payne's
Livonia home basement stairs
- to hiS workshop. It's there
Payne IS transformed into tech-
nology Santa.

Payne's mtrigue WIth tmker-
ing had a simple begmning: the
desue to return his busmess'
system to workmg order. "The
interesting thing was, when I
started to read it, I understood
It," he said.

That story to'ld to a patient, he
received a machlOe to repair. He
presented It to a low-mcome
clIent. And from there it went.

"It's lIke thiS great big spider
thIng that happens with

, patients," Payne said. "It's been
purely a SItuatIOn It'S been most-
ly word-of-mouth.

Generous donors
In addition to individual dona-

tions, major sponsors include
the Eaton Corporation m Ann
Arbor, Comcast, Henkle Surface
Technology m Madison Heights
and National City Bank, Payne

J _

said.
"Every month (National City)

ships me computers from
Atlanta, Georgia to repair at
their expense," Payne said.
"What's happened IS they've
gotten so cheap - It'S like a
toaster - they toss It out instead
of repair it. People who can
repair them are rare."

But one man's junk ...
"They're stIll viable," Payne

said. "Putting them m a school
- where they're doing word
processing, this and that -
they're absolutely wonderful.

"All of them have gone up and
down my basement stairs."

In the mail, Payne receives the
certificates and plaques pro-
clalmmg gratitude he hangs m
hiS Northville dental office.

"It gives you a real feelIng of
success," he SaId. "I'm Just try-
mg to make my lIttle comer of
the world a lIttle better That's
all."

"I recently received the com-
puter that you reworked and so
generously sent and I am so
excited. I am an unmarr~ed
woman on my own, workmg two
Jobs, trymg to continuously bet-
ter myself ... I Wish you so much
happiness in your field and in
helpmg others fulfill a dream of
self-improvement. Thank you so
very much."

Maureen Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
108, or
mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net.

CALIFORNIA
NAVEL

GOURMET DELICATESSEN'
PLAINVILLE

HONEY
TURKEY BREAST$749

lb.

LAND '0' LAKES· YELLOW
AMERICAN

CHEESE$549
lb.

PLAINVILLE
OVEN ROASTED
TURKEY BREAST$749

lb.

:\.\\.\\\\.\\\.\lLUWJlJJl

The Taste
Of Taorello's!

STORE HOURS:
Mon. - Sat. 8 to 8 • Sunday 9 to 6

U.S.D.A. CHOICE· BONELESS
BLACK ANGUS
CHUCK ROAST$299

. lb.

TENDER
COD

FILLETS$599
lb.

GRADE 'A'
CORNISH

HENS$199
lb.

JET·FRESH
TILAPIA
FILLETS

$6~~--GOURMET. GROCERY

_______ -.-1

TO - GO!

BOIL or NO BOIL
DELALLO

LASAGNA NOODLES

2/$3
DARE. STRAWBERRYor CHOCOLATE
WHIPPET COOKIES

2/$5
ASSORTED
LINDT

EXCELLENCE BARS

3/$4

READY TO EAT
CHICKEN

PARMESAN$599
lb.

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY
FOR OUR FAMOUS

GOURMET
PARTY TRAYS

AND, DON'T FORGET
YOUR DELICIOUS

HONEYBAKED
HAMS

WE ARE THE ONLY STORE
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
THAT CARRIES THE BEST

HAM IN THE WORLDI

DONNA'S PICK OF THE WEEKI
ALL VARIETALS

McMANIS WINES

$77~m~TL.

FLORALS BAKERY,
SINFULLY DELICIOUS -\

MINI ~ I
MOUSSE CUPS ~

99~CH
- ----

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AND/OR CHANGE PRICES DUE TO MARKET CONDITIONS AND/OR PRINTER ERROR. SOME PRODUCTS MAY NOT APPEAR AS PICTURED.

, . ,
I ••• ' ', •• ,

12 STEM BUNCH
FALL

BOUQUETS

$9~~
WE HAVE THE

PERFECT HOLIDAY GIFTl

GOURMET
FRUIT & GIFT

BASKETS
THE PERFECTWAY TO SAY

''THANK YOunro YOUR
EMPLOYEES OR CLIENTS

CORPORATE ORDERS
TAKE 10% OFF!

CALL FOR DETAILS

I,

http://ndl..jl.nih.gov.
mailto:mjohnston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Northville welcomes holiday season with fun-filled three-day weekend

Ii
II
I

Photo by DAVID AGUlLAR/REcORO EOITOR

Students of Northville's Marquis Theatre sing Christmas carols, dressed in Dickens garb: Jillian Reed, 10, Sarah Ring, 14, Michelle Garrison, 11, Alexander Borrolllo, 7,
Madeline Moore, 10, and Katherine Ring, 9.

HOLIDAY KICKOFF: Northville
rolls out holiday red carpet
continued from front page

In addItion the 35 !loat entne~,
parade parllclpant~ Include the
North~llle High School marchmg
band, a calhope and ArabIan hoT',c~
decked out in red, whne or green
hght~.

The evenmg\ final entry wIll
bnng the red-clad gue~t of honor
Santa Clau~ After the parade,
Mayor Chns John,on will pre~ent
Santa a key to the cIty
Entertainment wIll follow the
parade In Band~hell Park

Santa's in the house
A city crcw earher tl1\', week

located Santa\ home "w"y from
the Nonh Pole aero" from the
Mam Stleet clock ~o local chlldlen
can ~hare theIr wl~h h,l<, after the
parade and on weekend, tluough
Dec. 19. Sant,l" VI'lt I' ,polNlred
hy the NorthvIIle\ Rotary C1uh

"I tlunk n', wonderful," "ud
J,met Bloom, c!Mmher mal kellng
and event, coonllnator. "People
WIll hnng theIr kId, down for tlM
and Ihen go ,IJOpplllg Th,lI\ wh,lI
make, NorthVIlle NorthvIlle TIM
make, for a fun oUllng.

"Per,onally, my clllhllen have a
hhl,t"

Sunday event<, lIIc!ude a mlxtule
of hl~tone and downtown ,lctlvllle"
marking 23 eon,ecull\e ye,u, of
tradllion.

The ChI i,tma, W"lk aI Mill Race
Hi~tonc Village provide, vintage
!lavor holiday,. Event, in down-
town'~ core lIIelude a green, nl.lrket
hy the hand,hell, entert,linmenl and
'1dewalk, Itned wllh Item, ror ,ale
hy local non-prolit orgal1ll:ltion,
and community groupo,.

"What we really hope thi, holi·

day sea~on IS resldent~ support
NorthVIlle community bU~lIles~es,"
Bloom smd. "KeeplIlg your dollar~
local i~ what keep~ thl~ ~ueh a great
community"

Wlthlll NorthVille's boundane~,
re~ldent~ can shop the gamut. the
hroad offenng~ of natIOnal retmler~
10 the one-of-a-kllld find~ at spe-
Cialty boutlque~ "You can find
everythmg on your wI~h h~t In
NorthvIlle," Bloom ,md

The follolVl/Ig evel1fl IV/II be
fea/wed fIll 011 r:1101I/ NOI fhv/lle
flti5 weekend.

FRIDAY, Nov. 19
• Home tour fundraiser

VI~ltor, wIll fiN gltmp~e local
hohday ~tyle dunng Dick Purtan\
104.3WOMC live broadea,t from a
Northville HIli, Golf Cluh model
home Fnday mOl11mg

The 2Rth Annual Oldie 104,3
WOMC "Chmtma, I~For Kid,"
campmgn kid" of! 6-10 a m at
4424R C'ypre" Pomte Dnve. The
,tall on partncred with Curll\
BlIIldlllg Comp,my to pre~ent "
homc tnmmcd for the ,ea~on hy
Glenda\ Garden, Center of Novi

Event 01ganller, ,uggc\ted a $5
per per,on donatIon for VI,ltor, to
,top hy and \ee the hohday deeor,l-
lion, lI1"de and out,lde of the
home. All proceed~ Will henefit
CllIldren\ Ho,pllal of MichIgan.

The eh.lmher Will dlstnhute
matenal, promoting the downtown
event<, at Ihc model home, BloOJll
"ml Once people arrive III
NorthvIlle, they willlind a lot to do,
,he '.11(1.

• Decorating contest
The downtown hu,lIIc" receiv-

IIIg the mo,t vole~ Will win "Be~t

I,

Hohday Window in Northville"
honor~. ViSItors can drop entry
forms into ovefSlzed gift boxes III

central locatIOns
The willner wll1 be recognized

m the NorthvIlle Record and
receIve a "Best Holiday Wmdow
m NorthVille" plaque for dl~play
m the store. Contest rules are sim-
ple. use a holiday theme, lots of
lights and turn your wlIldow hght~
on by 5 p.m. on Fnday.

• Lighted float competition
Entrant~ were IIlvlle<l to hght

theIr float~ and vehlcle~ for maxI-
mum "dazzle" Two trophies will
be awarded, the NorthvIlle
Record Trophy, which I~ Judged
by new~paper famIly member~,
and new thl~ year, the Mayor'~
ChOIce Award, ,elected by Mayor
Chrh John,on

SATURDAY,Nov. 20
• Hometown holidays
shopping

Mmt merclMnh WIll extend their
hour, \tartmg th" weekend through
the hohd,ly,

"Saturday would he a great d,l)'
to ,t,m your holtday ,hopplllg lor
fnend" lanllly and co·worker";'
"md Janet Bloom, Ch,lI11hern1.lr,,"el·
II1g and event, coordlllator "It,
great to l],lve ,uch ,Ill ,IClIve down-
town.

"It\ gre,1l II you need " Itllie
wanH-up hetween ,top" lltere\ a
lot of great place, to ,top lit lor a
cup of tea."

• Fanllly entertainment
• Santa':- 1I0u~e: noon-3 p.m.
Northville Central Bu~inc"

A"ociation vice-pre~J(Jcnl Ed
Flemmg ha, helped Santa the pa,t
three years. He recalled many ,to-
rie\ of children with wide eye"
reluclance and enthusm~m.

"It'~a riol," he ,aid.

Following the Nov. 19
parade through Dec. 19, Santa
will appear in the Santa house,
located in the mIddle of down-
town, near the bands hell:

Fridays: 6-9 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays:

noon-3 p.m.

Horse-drawn carriages will be commonplace this week-
end in downtown Northville.
hookmg and weavlIlg demonstra-
tIOn,

• refre,hmenL~.
The Village IS located ea~t of

downtown NorthVIlle on Gmwold,
between Mam St. and EIght MIle

Rd.
• Santa's Hou~e - noon-3 p.m.
• LIVe coverage
WDVD 96.3 Will broadcast live

near the Kitchen Witch, 134 E.
Main St., 1-4 p.m., Sunday

Last year, a famIly
chIldren approached the httle
house. The elght-year-old refu~ed
to Sit on Santa'~ lap; the ~Ix-year-
old thought he should cover his
ba~e~ by relating hl~ lI~t, Flemmg
SaId With a laugh.

The four-year-old believed he
wa~ talkmg dIrectly to St. NIck.

SUNDAY,Nov. 21
23rd Annual Christmas Walk
in Downtown Northville

Merehant~ throughout town WIll
lhrow open theIr door~ from noon-5
p.m , Sunday.

"I llllnk they're excited about
domg a lot of ,tuff thi, Chmtma~,"
Flemlllg ,"Id

A).,o downtown, vi~itor~ WIll
lind

• a green, m,lrket
• free horo,e and carnage nde~

through dnwntown
• h,md,hell entertatnment
• 'Irolltng c,lroler,
• holtd,ly treah and goo(he~ ~old

hy loc,ll organllauon,.

Mill Race Historic Village'S
23rd Annual Christmas Walk

Tlte city park Will l~ open 1-4
)1.111., Sunday. Tltc free ,cltedule of
even\<, include,:

• guided tours of eight hi~lonc
huilding, decorated for the holidays

• carolers and musicians
• hlaeksmilh, ba\ket makll1g, rug

• -~ .,..-.. " ......... _, .~, i? ..._--.

~ Best Holiday Window ~!In Downtown Northville Contest!
'\ Bring this form to Friday's Lighted Parade. Walk around ,
," downtown Northville and select your favorite window dis- J'"
, play, Drop this ballot in specially marked boxes in storest and at the corner of Main & Center Streets ..
r Name: ~

6: Address: ~,:
, City/State/Zip: V
, Email Address: ,

~ I Vote For: 'Ill...... ~Jt~ (Name of Businessl ',..,.... .........,"'" ...........--.~""
..
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Council approves downtown parking shiftOBITUARIES

But debate wages
on about how
much is too much
public control

"There has to be some give
and take on both sides here,"
Samhat said, prIor to the vote.

Office tenants have been the
downtown's stable occupant!>,
he said, while first-floor retail-
ers have contInually turned over
Plus, employees are downtown
shoppers, too.

City staff lS starting thelr look
at the shuttle option, City
Manager Gary Word said. They
will look at different types of
vehicles, who could do it, how it
would work and the cost, he
said.

A potential circle route 8-10
a.m. and 4-6 p.m. could carry
drivers from their cars parked in
free all-day south Cady Street
city lots to storefronts and
offices throughout town.

Dunlap Street lots. Weather per-
mitting, the dots could disappear
as soon as the week's end, said
Jim Gallogly, department of
public works dlrector.

• Consider how to tighten an
ordinance prohibiting movement
from spot to spot withIn the
three-hour limited lot. Council
members could not con our on
ordinance rewording.

o Require reSidents parking
overnight to park in identified
spaces In the block where they
live.

o Direct city staff to analyze
costs for a parking shuttle serv-
ice two hours in the mornIng
and evel1lng.

Councilman Kevin
Hartshorne voted "no." He said
the plan recommended by the
city's parking committee did 1)ot
in any way appease office work-
ers' concerns.

Mayor Christopher Johnson,
Mayor Pro-Tern CarolAnn Ayers
and councilmen Jerry Mittman
and Tom SWIgart voted "yes."

The committee Nov. 9 came

up with the shuttle suggestion as
a compromise measure to help
make non-retailers more
amenable to freeIng up spaces
for shoppers.

sus was to shorten the number of
steps for shoppers.

Employees and others who
need to be downtown longer
than the three-hour limit posted
in the city's two largest Main
Street level lots will be dis-
persed onto neighborhood
streets and into free-all-day lots
on the town's south side.

A handful of orange dots will
remain scattered throughout the
city. Orange dots allow drivers
to exceed the three-hour limit, if
a special permit has been grant-
ed by city officials.

Frederick A. Holdsworth,
82

FrederIck Holdsworth of
Grand Haven, formerly of Troy,
died Nov. 10, 2004. He was 82.
Mr. Holdsworth was born Apr. 2,
1922, to the late George B. and
Mae (Wonnacott) Holdsworth in
Berkley, Mich.

He was the valedictorian of
his graduating class at Berkley
High School and went on to earn
a specialist degree in education
from Wayne State University. He
had been employed by the
Berkley and NorthVille public
school districts, and had been a
teacher, coach and high school
prIncipal. He moved to Grand
Haven from Troy this year.

Mr. Holdsworth served in the
U.S. Marine Corps during
WWII, and played on the Wayne
State UniverSity baseball team.
His memberships included both
state and national education
associations; and he was a for-
mer Rotarian. He founded the
"Babe Ruth" in Berkley; where
he was also director of parks and
recreation. He was voted "coach
of the year" for Oakland County
in 1956.

Survivors include his wife,
Margaret; two daughters, Diane
(Douglas) Legg, Grand Haven
and Hillary Holdsworth, Troy;
two sons, John (Karen)
Holdsworth, Charlevoix. and
FredrIck W. (Laura) Holdsworth,
Chelsea; six grandchildren,
Julia, Erin, Elizabeth, Thomas,
Kevin and Allyson; and two
great-grandchIldren, Alexander
and Emily.

He was preceded ill death by
one son, Kevin C. Holdsworth
and one SIster, Wilma Dunser.

A funeral service was held
Nov. 15, 2004 at VanZantwick
Bartels Kammeraad Funeral
Home, Grand Haven WIth Rev.
Daniel Anderson officiating.
Interment will be at Holy
Sepulcher Cemetery, Southfield.

Arrangements were made by
VanZantwlck Bartels
Kammeraad Funeral Home,
Grand Haven.

Other voices
The cross-section of business

owners, office employees and
rysidents also agreed long-term
convement parking should be
increased, probably via deck
construction.

Council members Monday
repeated prevIOus frustration
about failed attempts to estab-
lish a public majorIty support of
the Northville downtown devel-
opment authOrIty's efforts to
address parking concerns long-
term.

Attorney Don Samhat, who
for 12 years has rented second-
floor Center Street office space,
asked the counCil to save at least
some orange dots m the lot
behind his location for employ-
ees who report there five days a
week.

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

The Northville City Council
Monday night split motorists
into two categories: people who
go downtown for more than
three hours and those who go for
fewer than three hours.

Drivers pulling into a parking
stall for work, shopping or who
later return home, must appro-
priately select a space based on
their length of stay.

Exceeding short-term public
lot limits will mean a ticket.

The council vote finalized
recent weeks of debate on the
best way to manage lot parking
spaces immediately adjacent to
downtown's core. The consen-

Ticking meters
The holiday shopping sea-

son's arnval raised retailers'
voices about the need for acces-
sible patron parking. Year-round
office workers and residents
replied with their own claim on
convenience.

Council members voted 4-1
to:

o Remove all orange dots on
the Main/Wing streets and

Maureen Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
103, 01

mjohnstoll@ht.homecomm.net.

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

r------------------~I Always 250/0-850/0 Off I!~FREE-l
home. Select from a full assortment of 1iI MEASURING &
blinds, window shades, shutters, cur-a"!. INSTAllATIONt
tains, top treatments and more! : tOnal1bhndsonl ... overS750beforesalesta:<.Th.,e~aS55

Call800~391-48n and press "2" for a . I ::''::::d=:~:~r:."":;,,,~:~
FREEappointment and details. I toPtreilrments.otrerapphestoShopatHomeandShowroom

I purthases. PJease mennon code NRTH or present coupon
I when plaong your Older._----------------_.

LERGY& AsTHMA
Presented by

Michael S. Rowel M.D.I EACJ?, c.c.R.I.
REACTIONS TO LATEX

Peoplewhoare sensitiveto latextypical- gic patients with infonnation about lalex
lyexperienceoneoftworeactions.The first alternativesand waysto avoidcontact.For
involvesa delayedreactionthat appears as your allergy and asthma care, call the
contact dermatitiswithin 12-36 hours after ALLERGY AND ASlHMA CENTEROF
exposureto latex.The rash may look like MICIDGAN at (248) 473-6400 to schedule
poisonivyand oftenappears on the hands an appointment.Weare convenientlylocat-
after a personwearslatex gloves.This type ed at 24120 MeadowbrookRoad, STE 201,
ofreactionisusuallytriggeredbychemicals Novi. New patients are welcome. "The
that are added to latex products during CaringAllergIstWhogetsResults".
processing.The secondtype of latex reac-
tion is more serious and immediate.
Individualswho are exposed to latex and
becomesensitizedto it often suffer itchfng,
redness, swelling,sneezing,and/or wheez-
ing with a subsequentexposure.The reac-
tion'sseveritydependson a person'ssensi-
tivity and the amount of latex allergen to
whichthe person is exposed.

The bestway to reduce the risk of reac-
tion is avoidingdirect contact with latex.
Allergyspecialistscan provide latex aUer-

American
BLINDS, WALLPAPER & MORE
www.americanblinds.com
800-391-4823

Shop our Showrooms!
Plymouth

located at 909 N
Sheldon Road Just

South aIM 14

Sterling Heights
located at 19' ,Mile

Road between Mernll
Road and UtICaRoad

P.S. Ifyouhaveasthmaor frequenthives,
call and volunteer for our ougomg
researchstudiesMDJ(

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

call for detailed directions.

5h2.~u..n
930am 7pm sat

-9 30am 9pm Sun
9am-6pm

11am Spm
Mon Fn

Thur

www.allergyinfo.org

IT'S BIGGER.
IT'S FASTER.

BUT PEOPLE LIKE NURSE
JERI WHITEHEAD MAKE

IT BETTER. When IS the phrase "affordable lzmlly" not an o"Cymoron? When it's used to
deSCribeMOlssamte, the latest product of a modem-day mamage of art and
SCience that debvel s quabty, beauty and value bke no other gemstone This
intensely beautiful, seductlvely brilliant dzamond-lzl..eJewel !Sheatmg up top
retml estabbshmellts alld j1ymg out the door on the arms. necks. fingers and
earlobes of fashlollable. self-pili chasmg women around the world
What IS tIllS mcredlble near-colorless Jewel With nearly 2'/, urnes more fire
thall diamond? And why are we hearmg so much about It now? The story of
MOlssamte ISas romantic as a 19'h celllury fmry tale with a very modern 21s,
century nV/st

Stands the Test of Time
As the exclUSive worldWide manufacturer and marketer
of created MOIssamte Jewels, Charles & Colvard
reports that MOissamte ISe'{traordmanly heat resistant
As a matter of fact, tests prove that at 2000'F, the
eqUivalent intensity of a house fire, MOIssamte
remams Intact and as bnlhant as the day It was created

Second In hardness only to diamond, MOissamte ISalso
durable and tough. It IS extremely resistant to
scratchmg, abraSIOn, breaking and chipping

Charles & Colvard created MOISSal11tecomes With a
Limited Lifetime Warranty that it will never change
color, fade or lose ItS beauty for the hfctIme of the
owner Plus, every gorgeous jewel comes With a
Charles & Colvard Certificate of AuthentICity

Born From a Star, for the Star in You
MOissanite IS not a "Simulated" diamond or a diamond
substitute. Rather, It ISa created Jewel that was born from
a rare gemological fmd made over I IO years ago.

Discovered by French Nobel
Pnze-wmner, Dr Henn
MOIssan, MOiSSal11tc can
trace Its ongms to partIcles
denved from meteors fallen
from space For years,
sCientists tned m vam to re-
create thiS rare and
extraordmanly bnlllant

matenal Only reccntly, through the power of advanced
technology at the house of Charles & Colvard, ISthiS gIft
from the stars aVailable to you.Our neYI state of~the-art Emergency Center IS a source of pnde for us. But were even

more proud ci the """"e that we have worl<'ng there li<e nur<e Jon Whrtcl1ead The Ultimate Reward
Charles & Colvard created MOiSSal11teoffers the value
and quality today's women demand - m the big, bold
looks they crave. By dellvenng maximum beauty at
minimum cost, wlthoul the emotIOnal and lradltlOnal
associalions of diamond, women feel comfortablc
chOOSing MOissamte as the perfect rcward for
important personal and professional achicvcments

Savvy, fashionable, dlsccrnIng women evcrywhcre arc
naturally attracted to thc magnetic fIre of MOI~Sal11te
Jewelry. Achlevmg, self-confldcnt women 111 over 60
countries and tcrritone~ now wear thiS bnlhant Jcwel
But It'S the undemably potent comb mati on of quality
plus value - Beauty and Brams -'- lhat makes
MOlS~al11tcthe deflnltlvc chOice m affordablc luxury

The Perfect Combination
of Art & Science
The visual charactenstics of Charles & Colvard created
MOissamte make It a unique Jcwelry category High
dispersion ("flrc") and refracllve Indcx ("bnlhance")
Inherently gIVe MOiSSal11temore dazzling sparkle than
any othcr gem, including diamond Yet It'S pnced at
only a fraction of the cost.

Precisely and carefully hand-cut facet patterns
maximize M01~~al11tc's bnlhance, which many
consumers prefer over othcr gems "Women tcll us
they gct morc t:ompliment~ on thclr M01s~aDlteJcwelry
than on any other plece~ they own," says Robert S
Thoma~, CEO and Prc~ldent of Charlc~ & Colvard.
"That'~ thc attraction Women don't buy M01~~al11tc
l11~tcad,they buy Il bccau~c Ihey love It"

Whle our brard new computer Sf'l"'" track, patJent, mak,ng us
faster and more effiCIent than ever before Jen takes the tllTle to hokl SO/'l"leOOeS hand

Our new pnvate tnage and examinIng rooms grve our p.111Cf1tSthe

pnvacy they need but rt', Jen who answers ther questIOn' with reassunng WOl"<!s-

0.... new family tnerd~ warong room " spacIOUS. It MIl ha' a spec_I room Just for ch,ldren
But rt, )en who ~ the human touch AM some\l<l\CS a hug

But shes not alone. o.r entire staff ISdedK.lted to making IIllS new high tech

Emergency Center not only the best med<al r.<l,ly possbIe but .Iso a Willm, canng p~1(e

Ii'om the """""" )Olke ~ ill the door lrtl )<lU get betierAM that' what milk'"

5t )osoph Mer(y O:lk~ncl, Emergency Center betler than the rest

It's bigger. It's fastlm It's better.
Come to the new 5t joseph Men:y o.,~L,nd [mergency Cenler on \i\bodw'rd Aven""

lust a mIe north ailS and Square lake Road on col 24/7 to help you aM your loved ones get better

VI!Itour _ at www.ltjoeloaldand.o'1l or to Ie.,mmore
call.888.7GET BETTER (8887'38238) tod.1y and wel seM)<lU a

free fnt "'lid krt (or home or travel

,,~~ ST.1.0SEPH
~,"MERCYOAKlAN~pt'"r.--------coe'tter.

mailto:mjohnstoll@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.americanblinds.com
http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.allergyinfo.org
http://www.ltjoeloaldand.o'1l
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VILLE POLICE
items. Township police have the
bag secured. Call (248) 349-
9400 for information

third time in five weeks, police
reported. On Nov. 11 at 10:47
a.m., a data projector worth
$2,500 was missing from the
school's pit auditorium. Other
dates were Oct. 29 and Oct. 4,
police said.

Nov. 7 left his Visa card 10 a
downtown restaurant. When he
returned to retrieve it the next
day, $67 had been charged to it
at a nearby Northville store,
according to polIce reports.
Investlgatton by Northville
police officers led to question-
ing a restaurant employee and
her subsequent confessIOn, the
report said.

The 39-year-old woman
admitted she took the card to
make the personal purchases
within two hours of the patron's
departure from the restaurant
without his card, the report saId.
The officer handling the case
told her It would be easier if she
just told him right away, the
report said. When she admItted
it, he thanked her for being hon-
est and cooperating, the report
saId. Her reply was, "What else
could I do, you got me," the
report SaId.

Asked why she took the cus-
tomer's card, the suspect said
she ')ust wanted to see if It
would work," the report said.
"Then she told me It was pure
stupIdity," the officer reported.

A system check showed the
restaurant worker has a criminal
hIstory, but nothing for fraud,
the report said. When Northville
polIce advised the card holder

they had a suspect, they advised
him to submit to hIS card-issuing
credit union a charge dispute as
soon as possible. The detective
bureau was continuing to review
the case, according to police
report".

said. The driver was jailed pend-
ing sobering and posting bond
and given a Dec. 2 court
date.Man can't 'weasel' himself
free

For a 24-year-old Southfield
male, driving with alcohol in his
system and narcotics in his car
brought trouble last Saturday.

At 12:42 a.m., police said
they receIved a tip from another
motorist that the male "almost
caused at least two crashes" at
Seven Mile and Beck roads.
Accosted at a gas station, the
male made errors during sobn-
ety tests, polIce said.

A preliminary breath test read
.191 and the male was hand-
cuffed and kept callIng the offi-
cer a "weasel," police said. A
pill bottle with the label scraped
off allegedly was also found in
the car.

The male refused a
Breathalyzer test and was
charged with hav10g narcotics
without a prescnptlOn and a sec-
ond intOXIcated operating
offense.

ille police recently
wo reports of fraud
cal credit card holders.
fllst fraud victim

to polIce charges
on her August and

r Visa statements,
to police reports. The
lement Court woman

in September showed
n $400 in charges to
ve Insurance and T-
e report said.
-year-old woman told
e does not have an

with either company.
e matter aside intend-
llow up, then forgot

until she received her
r Visa bill, the report
subsequent statement
another $750 In T-
arges and $260.51 for
e Insurance.
when she called

e pollce. A pIle of
k followed for the
he filed formal dIspute
s WIth the compames
her card-issu1Og cred-

he report said.
cond incident" a 23-
amage Way reSIdent

Alcohol jumbles numbers
Pulled over by police Nov. 10

for speeding, a 40-year-old
Inkster male ended up charged
WIth operating while 1Otoxicated
for the second time.

Police said hIS preliminary
breath test was .237, nearly
three times the legal lImit. After
being transported to a Novl hos-
pital for a blood sample, the
male was lodged at Plymouth
TownshIp's polIce station. He
was released, pend10g a warrant.

Not-so-happy hour at
Meijer

An alleged attempt to leave
Meijer with 27 bottles of liquor
didn't pan out for an 18-year-old
Farmington Hills male last
Thursday.

The store's loss preventlon
said at 10:25 p.m., the male
placed the alcohol, valued at
$606, 10 a shopping cart and
pushed the cart out t1le store's
south doors without offering to
pay.

Township police said they
placed the male under arrest for
second-degree retail fraud. His
court date is Dec. 2.

Lanes crossed
Northville police arrested a

Novl man who allegedly had a
couple too many dnnks last
Friday night.

An officer stationed near
EIght Mile Road and Center
Street around 2 a.m. Nov. 13
watched a sports utIlity vehicle
crossing lane lines northbound
on Center, then Novi Road,
according to police reports.

When t1le officer signaled the
59-year-old man to the roadside,
he smelled intoxicants on his
breath, the report said. When the
officer asked the driver if he had
been dnnk1Og, he SaId, "four
beers," the report saId.

Prelimmary breath test results
showed a .12 blood alcohol
level. The officer arrested the
man and transported him to the
station, the report said.

A second officer on t1le scene
secured t1le man's vehicle and
gave a ride to t1le man's brot1ler
who was a passenger, the report

Now It Comes With A
List Of Ingredients.

Call your water
supplier for a short

new report about
your tap water.

For more mformatlOn, call
1-877-EPA WATER or VISII

www epa gov/salewalerl

( ')

Packed pack discovered
A gray and black backpack

was found in the 46000 block of
Pickford Street Nov. 13, police
reported. Found III a field, the
pack contained a dIgItal Call1era,
12 CDs in a case and a green
pa10tball mask, among other

Township
More missing from Meads &EPA

Equipment was stolen from
Meads Middle School for the

DIVORCE????
The failure either act first or respond quickly to
divorce proceedings can affect the outcome of child
custody, support and property division.

TAKE ACTION IMMEDIATELY

248-982-7038
FAST, EFFECTIVE ASSISTANCEliJl(l1 flH' ndmmutratton

f'rem,! mam1?~ment R'renclj

Ten Mile Road

<" n.:.~"TMalaysian Be Thai Cuisine ("ru'ml-.G
38259 West Ten Mile Road - Farmington Hills

248.615.8866 or 248.615.8877
Hours: 'M·TH 11 0111-9:30pm F 1Ir SAT 110m· 10:30 pm SUN 12 noon-9:30 pm

Margo's of Northville would like to welcome and introduce
Julie Tanner and Jessica Wutke.

Julie has been a stylist since 1999 and has specialized in hair-
cutting and updo's. She especially likes cutting and styling
women's and children's hair.

Jessica graduated about a year ago and
specializes in color and texturizing. She is
very updated in the current techniques in
color and styling.

Both stylists goals are to make every
client look and feel better about them-
selves before they leave the salon.

,tee WHOLESALE Andersen
WINOOWS-OOORS

r-- ...------.Receive I
I25% Off :

Any Salon SeIVice :
I from Julie or Jessica I
I Offerexpires 1-8-05 I.. _-------_ ..

FALL HARVEST SPECIALS
*GRAND PRIZES*
VEGAS TRIP FOR TWO
LIONS GAME TICKETS

ANDERSEN FRENCHWOOD GLIDING DOOR

o
Ways to win:
• Bring in your blueprint for door prize
• Bring in your replacement ideas for a door prize.
• Order by November 30th qualifies for

Grand prize drawing
• Every $1,000 spent earns another

opportunity for a Grand prize drawing.

Ir

WANT SOMEONE DECISIVE,
YET RECEPTIVE? INTELLIGENT,
YET APPROACHABLE? SOMEONE
TO SUPPORT YOU THROUGH
UNCERTAINTY AND CELEBRATE
YOUR JOY? LOOK TO US.

Andersen Window and Door
Specials on all product including

replacement windows.
November 1st through November 30th

AQg~~o~n-n
~ee Wholesale Supply

11970 Farmington Rd. 55801 Grand River
Livonia,MI 48150 NewHudson, MI 48165

734-422-7661 248..437..0089

, -

IRA...TETRICS AND GYNECOWGY
ether you need a routine check-up, or want to check your fenility

tion~, IHA doctors, nurse midwives, and nurse practitioners know
w to address your questions, issues, or problems. Our entire stair
rks together to ensure the best possible outcomes. So /Tomyour first

laney through menopause, we want you to see us as your panners
women's health, C·lIl us. We may be just what you're looking for,

IHA Cores

www.ihacares.com

Menon, Miller & Davies
Ypsilanti (734) 572·9600

Durfee and Bartscht-Walker
ofIHA

Yp~i1anti (734) 572-5756

Arbor OB/GYN Associates
psilanti (734) 434-0477
mouth (734) 414-1090

.ates in Gynecology
and Obstetrics

psilanti (734) 434-6200
'ghton (810) 844·7740

Canton Obstetrics and Gynecology
Cwon (734) 398·7888

IHA Maternal-Fetal Medicine
Ypsilanti (734) 528·9125

IHA Nurse Midwives
Ypsilanti (734) 434·1404
Brighton (810) 844·7740

Monda 7-12POF OG:onQc14C>73

http://www.ihacares.com
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Pastor Lubeck adapts the
style - but keeps the content
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

To mamtain a job for 20 years
these days, a person has to work
hard, adapt and maintain a good
relationship with the boss.

Thomas Lubeck does that.
Senior pastor at St. Paul's

Lutheran Church since 1984 and
associate for a year-and-a-half
before that, Lubeck is committed
to his NorthvIlle flock. Each
Sunday, more than 300 congrega-
tIOnmembers gather for hIS mes-
sage at one of three servIces they
feel best fits theIr style.

Lubeck's penchant for listen-
ing to hIs panshlOners produced
dIstinct ways to worship, tailored
by music, missal and settmg.
Very traditIOnal, contemporary
and blended-traditional tastes are
fulfilled by 8:30, 11 and 11'30
a.m. services in the Elm Street
school gym or church.

"We're trymg to make it more
comfortable for people to have
easIer access to God's word,"
Lubeck SaId. "The way we deliv-
er the message will be dIfferent."

The content of the message IS
the same.

To keep the SpIrit alive in
today's families, even churches
must acknowledge competitIOn
for Sunday hours has mtensified,
the pastor said. More than ever,
chIldren are courted by cable
content and globally-travelIng
parents are increasingly exposed
to alternative spIrituality Ideas.

"What I talk about in my mes-
sage is what God is callmg you to
do IS not necessanly what every-
one else IS calling you to do,"
Lubeck SaId.People are busy. It is
more difficult than ever for peo-
ple to take tIme to share theIr
gifts and skills, he said.

"That's a spmtual challenge
for a commitment."

Diverse expect~tions
The 107-year-old parish is a

mixture of new and generations-
of-the-same-family members.
Some will attend during two-year
assignments to the Northville
area. Others are watching theIr
chIldren and grandchildren expe-
rience St. Paul's long-term min-
istries of confirmatIOn, Sunday
school and elementary school.

During his two decades in
town, Lubeck has watched
Northville families materIally
prosper, accumulate work stress
and adjust family responsibilities.
Part of his mission is to convey
good times do not mean people
can look away from their faIth;
eternal welfare is the end goal.

His question to current and
potential St. Paul's members:
"What is it that we can do that
will help them grow spiritually?
Prayer is so important. We have
more chOIces than ever before.

"We're a very basic, focused
church," the pastor SaId. "Sunday
morning worship is focused on
God's word. We've been very sta-
ble through the years because of
that."

The baSIS for the messages
Lubeck delIvers Sundays IS core,
consistent ChristIanIty, packaged
m different ways. He works WIth
associate pastor Christopher
FaIrbaIrn and musIc dIrector Paul
Fmazzo to reach the people who
fill the pews or foldmg charrs
each Sunday.

"All we can do is lead by bring-
ing up the subject,"'Lubeck SaId.
"It's really the congregatIon that
has to make those choices and
decisions."

Lubeck said the four turnovers
of lay leaders dUrIng hIS St.
Paul's tenure exemplifies the
changing face of the faIthful. The
people he preaches to each week
may not have grown up m the
Lutheran faith, he SaId.

"There's more diversity," he
SaId. "They are not the same from
one neighborhood to the next,
from one famIly to the next. The
change in the community is

201 Elm Street
(248) 349-3140
Senior Pastor Thomas

Lubeck
reflected in our membership.

"We're doing a lot of thmgs on
Sunday morning," Lubeck said.
"We're trymg to reach that diver-
Sity. We take our resources and
try to do the best we can.

"That's a good part of our ener-
gy and effort "

Deep community roots
Lubeck respects the history of

his predecessors, includIng
Charles Boerger who served 23
years before him, and St. Paul's
humble begInnIngs more than a
century ago in homes near the
present-day church site. A gradu-
ate of ConcordIa TheologIcal
Seminary in Ft. Wayne, the pastor
was called to NorthVIlle from hIs
first role as pastor parish of Zion
Lutheran In Iowa.

Aside from his pulpit presence
Sundays, there are many ways the
pastor is mvolved in the congre-
gation's spirItual hfe. "There's a
lot of mght work with mimstry,"
he said. "There's an awful lot
behInd the scenes.

"That spmtual part will always
be there."

Far from the 9-to-5 job. the
lead pastor's days are rarely the
same from one day to the next.

In addition to preparing hIS
Sunday message, Lubeck plans
the worship ServICeS, VIsits the
SIck and homebound, readies
BIble study lessons for the three
levels he teaches, attends pansh
functions, meets with a range of
committees and handles admInIS-
tration of the church and school.

When the average pastorship IS
three years, the 56-year-old
Lubeck said his stay in NorthVIlle
IS remarkable. With hIS denomi-
nation's practice of "calling" a

Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church Presents

Thanksgiving
'", ~,,;Da,~tSerJlice

• ,J< ~ fi"'J r-.,,~ r.: J! ~ e:t'J~ ..;~ r~" ~

, ;~",'.'·'.B~giftii1r~aition! .'. ~
loin us for a unique service
of Praise and Thanksgiving

Thursday, November 25, 10:00 a.m.
Featuring 100 voice choir and orchestra, children's choir and teen ensemble

Message by Dr. James N. McGuire • Childcare provided to age 4

TODDLER FEELING TERRIBLE?
ADOLESCENT ACTING UNLOVABLE?
WE'VE BEEN THERE. IF YOU'D
LIKE TO TALK TO SOMEONE WHO
UNDERSTANDS AND HAS GOOD
ADVICE, CALL US.

PEDIATRICS
If you want a relationship with someone who will ,reallycare f~r your
children, you'll find it at IHA. We'll make you and your child feel
comfortable, included, and cared for. From newborn to tcen, chronic
condition to common cold, IHA doctors oller a full range of services.And
our physicians and nurse practitioners are associated with St. Joe's, U-M,
and Chelsea Community Hospital. So callus. We'd like to meet your kids. www.ibacares.com

CheJsQ Pediatric Center lHA Uvingston Pediatria Primary Pediatria
Chcl<;C.,\(734)475·9175 Brighton (810) 844-7774 Ann Arbor (734) 769-3896

Child Health Associates Pediatric Healthcarc Associates
Ann Arbor (734) 971-9344 Canton (734) 398-7899
Plymollth (734) 455-4600 Ypsilanti (734) 434-3000

IRA..
IHA Cares

P()F 01100127 .. 07 ..

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/NORTHVILLERECORD

Pastor Thomas Lubeck is a 20-year congregation leader at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
in Northville.

leader to another church, his
tenure guarantees nothmg.

"I never thought I'd be here
this long," Lubeck said. "I have
no Idea where the Lord IS gomg
to have me next year"

In the meantime, he lIstens to
keep his congregatIOn vital.

"You have to know what you're
about," he said. "The Lord has
blessed me WIth the ablltty to
handle changes"

Maureen Johnston can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
103, or
m]ohnston@ht.homecomm.net.

Our deferred annuity plan
will interest you.

f1fyou're interested in ~ high interest ~::~.
on your savings, tax deferred and with no-
load, then we have the plan for you with
Auto-Owners Insurance Company.
Contributions to the plan can be made
when it's convenient for you. Stop in
our agency and see us today!

.Auto-Owners Insuranee
Life Home Car BUSiness

TAR-'NoPro6&m"PeoP&'"

.j

E:t£ your reservations today to enjoy
Rocky's Thanksgiving Feast served Noon until 8:00pm.

You'll enjoy all of your traditional holiday favorites including ..,

Butternut Squash Pumpkin Soup

Roasted Turkey Dinner
served with dressing, sweet potatoes and mashed potatoes,

broccoli and cranberry relish

Apple Cider Chicken
Sauteed Jumbo Sea Scallops
Grilled Atlantic Swordfish

Roast Half Duck
Filet Mignon

Children's Turkey Dinner just $6.95
12 and under please

'1I122 W. Seven Mile Road· Not"thville • 24H.:~49.44:~4
Pl)fOFOfI21~11l

http://www.ibacares.com
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DeRoche named Speaker of the House
Local state rep
excited about new
leadership role
By Pam Fleming
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

Local Lansmg VOlcesgot a little
deeper last week when State Rep.
Craig DeRoche was named the
new Speaker of lhe House III the
Michigan House of
Representatives.

''I'm very excited," he said.
DeRoche will be responsible

for running the legislature, along
with being the Senate majority
leader. He Will also be responsible
for working With the governor on
budget, staffing and policy Issues.

"I Will look at tlungs from more
of a statewide perspective. But, 1
would hope that the relationships
I'm bmldmg with the Senate
rnaJonty leader and the governor
Will allow me more time to con-
vince them of some of the local
Issues that 1 would lIke to see
fixed, not only m Novi but m all
of southeast Michigan," he said

DeRoche said he thmks it's

important to get the Wixom
RoadlI-96 interchange back on
line, and that Providence Park
becomes a hospital.

The influential position is one a
second-term legislator may not
have pursued previously. But witlt
term limits, moving up the leg-
Islative ladder happens quickly.

DeRoche said he understands
bOtlt ends of term limits.

"I voted for term limits in 1992,
and we, as voters, chose to have a
Speaker of the House that only
had two or four years of experi-
ence," he said. "Now, 1tlrink a lot
of people have felt maybe that six
years was too short, that people
should get more legislative expe-
rience.

"However, there's sometlring to
be said for somebody who still
has one foot in the real world in
the private sector being in govern-
ment."

Budget battles
DeRoche agrees with State Sen.

Ken Sikkema, who said there will
be no new taxes to meet the state's
defiCit, estimated by House and
Senate members to be between
$100 nullion and $150 million.

"With a budget going north of
$40 bilhon, 1 would hope we
would be able to live within our
means. If you can't cut spending,
cut growth," he said.

School officials say pubhc
school fundmg is at cnsls levels.

"I have been concerned about
the fact that schools have been so
hard hit. 1 would hke to look for
innovative ways for our schools to
save money, such as usmg com-
petitive blddmg for professional
services and privatizing some
non-classroom related expenses,"
DeRoche said.

Republicans now hold a 58-52
margin, the second highest in tlte
House m 40 years.

"I think some good will come
of tlris, because the Republican
caucus Will be drawn closer
together," DeRoche said.

He said another legislative
dynamic is worth noting: many of
the seats lost by Republicans were
lost to conservative Democrats.

"Not only do we have an actu~
majority, but we also have a func-
tional majority. So, it's really like
we have even more than 58
votes," he said.

At 34, DeRoche is the youngest
Republican statewide leader Since

John Engler was elected Senate
majority leader when he was 35.
With his political life becoming
more demanding, he quit his job
as regional representative for S1.
Louis-based Safety National
Casualty but still does insurance
consulting.

He said he's leaving his options
open for the future.

"I've never relied on being
elected to office or a government
job for my salary. 1never wanted
to have to say, 'What do 1 do
next?' 1 can return to the private
sector, which would actually
improve my personal finances,"
he said. "That's the likely option.
But if sometlring came up where 1
thought I 'could serve, I'm will-
ing:'

DeRoche's new annual salary
will be $106,650, according to his
staff in the Lansing office. The
base pay for a Michigan lawmak-
er IS$79,000.

Pam Fleming is a staff writer
for the Novi News. She can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
105, or bye-mail at
pjleming@ht.homecomm.net.

"I would hope
that the
relationships I'm
building with the
Senate majority
leader and the
governor will allow
me more time to
convince them of
some of the local
issues that I would
like to see fixed,
not only in Novi
but in all of south-
east Michigan."

Craig DeRoche
Speaker of the House

BIRTHS
Austin Thomas Roby

Shawna Roby of Northville and
Dave Lake of Canton are proud to
announce the birth of their son,
Austin Thomas Roby. He was born
on Sept 17, 2004 at Providence
HOSPItal,Southfield. He weighed 8

pounds, 14 ounces and was 21 mch-
eslong.

Proud grandparents are Peggy and
Kevin Roby of Northville and
Debbie and Richard Lake of Canton.
Proud great-grandparentsare George
and Elaine Metz of Commerce and
James and Patncia Roby of Detroit

4 3MONTHS
FREE + FREE*
RECElVERS IB!J ..

, 1&1 MOVIe Packages

~ tt • • • FREE INSTALLATION
115 CHANNELS 39.99/110.

1-866-114-1113

FRESH ~ 1./ GREAT HARVEST

LLS
"Trea"tyo~ {arrlily efnd~

friends "to "!"nesegrea"!"

"tas"ting, wno(esorrl e

rofls (they're good for

(ef'totl'er 'turk.ey sandwiches 'too).

Place your order by NOVEMBER 22.
Call 248-344-4404 and order 1"oday!!

~~~
~~~

Bread co:r
'39 Eo plf,zinS.,...,.

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR
SOMEONE WHO'LL DO
WHATEVER IT TAKES TO HELP
YOU GET THE MOST OUT OF
YOUR LIFE, IT'S TIME FOR
TO MEET. LET'S TALK. t

\

IRA
,.",
IHA Cores

www.ihacares.<lOm

Associates in Internal Medicine-Cherry Hill
Canton (734) 398-7800

Associates in Internal Medicine-Commonwea1th
Ann Arbor (734) 995·0303

Auociatea in Internal Medicine-Pauline
Ann Arbor (734) 995-2259

Durfee and Berucht-WaIker ofIHA
Ypsilanti (734) 572-5756

PO,. 0808270407&

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
Ask your family today, and let them know your deciSion. too

That way yOU'llknow. they'Il know. and there Will be no quesllons laler
For a free brochure, call 1-800 3SS-SHARE

Shareyourltfe shareyourdeaslonSll ~&TlSSUe
Michigan Coalition on donation l(:OALITION 0 .. ZZ?'::"!!';,'!;

LIV.HosrON COUNTY OAILY

PRESS ARGUS

On Feb. 3, 2005, the
Livingston County Daily
Press & Argus will be
launching a new special
section entitled, "Oh
Baby!" and your baby
could be the main attrac-
tion.

This new section will
feature photos of all babies
born in 2004, along with
editorial and advertising
for new parents.

Each participant will
receive a space similar to
thiS:

S-rop by .,.". 8f'Ore in DownfDwn
i"tIorf,,";II._ Or tfisi..,. us onlin • .,.:

Christina Louise Smith
March 22. 2004

Saint Joseph Mercy LIVingston
Mike and Mary Smith

• -- •

Your hands have done
so much in life.

They can do
so much more for life -

Install smokt alarms!
A working smoke aJann may
reduce risk of dying in a fire
by as much as 60 percent.
Place alarms in each sleeping
area and on every floor in
your home.

Ask friends, famlly members,
or bullding managers to
regularly test each aIarm.

Oh Baby!
.---~--~-------------------------------~To publish your 2004 arrival

in Oh Baby!, send a photo
and $20 to:
HomeTown Newspapers
P.O. Box 230P
Howell, MI48844
Attn: Leslie.

All entries must be received by Jan. 12,2005.

~~~1o~r~~~Z~lt~~ned.PRESS C AiiGUS

--------------------------------------

INTERNAL MEDICINE
At IHA, our internal medicine physicians and nurse practitioners are highly
skilled in disease prevention and managing chronic illnesses. And they're
highly skilled at something else, too: listening. Because to manage your care,
long term, we feel we should understand your issues completely. So in
addition to exams and diagnostics, we take time to care. And we participate
in mo.~tmajor HMOs and insurance plans. Socall, and get to know us better.

• h •

Please Print
Child's Name (First, Middle & Last), _

Date of Birth Hospital _

Parents' Name (First & Last) _

Address _

LI My check for $20 is enclosed.
Please bill my LI VIsa LI MasterCard LI American Express or LI Discover card.

Credit card number Exp. Date _

(ReqUired)Signature Phone _

mailto:pjleming@ht.homecomm.net.
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FAMILY MEDICINE
Like the idea of scheduling sevel.ll doctor visits at the same time?
Wish you had one reliable, fiuniliar re~ourceto ralk ro?You GUl, from IHA.
Our board-certified physicians and nurse practitioners c:m c.'\re for your
whole f.'\mily, from pediatric.~ to geriatl ic~. And develop a unique
undersranding of the health is.~ucsyou all mce. In met, 99% of our patienrs
would recommend us. So callus. And let:, get to know each other.

ON CAMPUS

Western Michigan
University

Brandon Ferriman, of
Northville, will be presenting
his project, Mihtary VehIcle Seat
Energy AbsorptIOn System, at
the 35th Conference on Senior
Engineering DeSIgn Projects at
Western Michigan UlliVerSlty.
The conference will be held
Nov. 30, 2004 at the Parkvlew
Campus. It is open to the pubhc
free of charge and will run 9
a.m.-4 p.m. Brandon graduated
from Northville High School in
2000 and is the son of Scott and
Cindy Fernman.

National Dean's List
The following Northville resI-

dents have been named to the
, National Dean's List 27th

Annual Edition, 2003-2004;
Ellah Anderson, Wayne State
University; Ehzabeth Bahra,
Indiana University at
Bloommgton; Elena Bazml,
Smith College; KeVin Berend,
Schoolcraft College, Thomas
Borda, Washmgton & Lee
Umversity; Cananne Chrenko,
Spring Arbor UlliverSlty; Laura
Cunnmgham, University of
Michigan at Ann Arbor;
Jacqueline Daignault, Michigan
State Umverslty; Chnstme
Delano, Michigan State
Umverslty; Bnan Dickmson,
Rochester . College; Carolyn
Dobson, Vanderbilt Umverslty;
Beth Duey, UniverSity of
Michigan at Ann Arbor; Rebecca
Dunning, Schoolcraft College;
Robbie Harmer, Western
Michigan Umversity; JennIfer
Houslander, Michigan State
Umversity; KristIna Janevski,
Umverslty of Mlchlgan-
Dearborn; Crystal La Fleche,
Michigan State Ulliverslty;
Kelly Modetz, Miami
Umverslty; Nicholas Mues,
Western Michigan UnIversity;
Emily Olt, AlbIOn College;
Jamie Penn, Flonda State
University; Hayley Pickren,
UnIversity of Michigan at Ann
Arbor; John Sannar, Amencan
UniverSity; Deborah Sawman,
Schoolcraft College, Nicole
Sprader, Umverslty of Michigan
at Ann Arbor; Sara Stunng,
MichIgan State Ulliversity;
Thomas Taylor, George
Washmgton Umverslty; Sheena
Thomas, University of Michigan
at Ann Arbor; Ehse Van
Holsbeeck, University of
Michigan at Ann Arbor; Sunah
Wa'dehTa', UmveTSity - of
,·..ifeml,sft st Ann AfbeF,'Jenmfer-'
~ Stare-tJniversity;-
Tina WIld: r Wayne State
Umversity; and Kane Willett,
Schoolcraft College.

FIndIng a way to protect your
money from inflation doesn't
reqwre a crystal ball Check out

www.savingsbonds.gov
to find out more about

5enes I Bonds from
the U S. 1l:easmy

www.savingsbonds.gov i~~
A pubhc SClV\CC of tins newspaper 1,.'i5!J#
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All aboard the Orphan Train!

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/NORTHVILLE RECORD

The ensemble cast of Northville High School's production of "Orphan Train" performs a scene from the play during last Thursday'S night's open-
ing night show.

Change the batteries
in your smoke detector
at least once a year.

: . ,TIME
FORA

CHANGE?

HOI.doWN'"
517-548-2000

Unrled States Fire Admlmstrallon
Federal Emergency

Management Agency
httpJJwwwusfa tema gOY

A Public Service oi the
USDAForest Service and Your State Forester.

NOW ALL YOU NEED

21300 Novi Rd .• Just North of 8 Mile
248-349-1466

www.~uernseyfarmsdairy.com

IS THE WHITE HORSE & ARMOR

Visitour newly remodeled
.', __ • ",,--,>_ s!~t:.~.nows.ellinf~-":::

sp'ecia1tY~ourmetJQ~~ :i'
, ~"" \'-10'""')'- ? '::',r..."".... ,..~":(.>1!:1: .. '7_J

Such as: Mary Enge1i1feit"tea &'
teapots, Fireside Instant Gourmet
Coffee. Cugino's soups & dips &

other Jam, Jelly & Sauces

Old
FaShioned
Egg Nog

Available

·In Store
Sale

... Ends.
Nov. 30th.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

Place your 4 line private party ad
in all of our HomeTown Newspapers

Greensheet Classifieds
for 2 weeks for $40.00

and we'll enter your name
in a drawing to win 2 tickets to

Brighton Towne Square Cinema 20.

LIKE THE IDEA OF A DOCTOR
IN THE FAMILY? SOMEONE
EVERYONE, FROM THE BABIES TO
THE GRANDPARENTS, CAN KNOW
AND TRUST? WE'RE AVAILABLE.

2 winners will be randomly drawn each week.

Call 888·999· 1288
and place your ad today!IlIA

...", ~. Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDSIHA Cares

www.ihacares.com

Ann Arbor Family Practice
Ann Arhor (734)761-2581

Brighton Family Care Specialists
Brighron (810) 844·7700

IHA Family Practice
Ann Arhor (7\4)971-1181\

Milan Family Practice
Milan (734) 419-2429

Okey Family Practice
Chilton (517) 456-7449

Pinclcney Family Care
I'lIlckney (734) 878-1000

Commercial advertIsers not eligIble for thIs offer. No cancellatIons.
Other restrIctIons may apply. No purchase necessary.

por onon~74(.)77

« 50I¢"'I tIi 15 tt "P" ii' 1" 'rb " r

http://www.savingsbonds.gov
http://www.savingsbonds.gov
http://www.ihacares.com
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Hillside Extravaganza! ~----

Photos by JOHN HEIDER/NORTHVILLE RECORD ~

At the middle school level, students learned the important lesson of putting others first. On Wednesday, Nov. 10,
Hillside Middle School hosted its second annual Hillside Extravaganza. Students at the school hosted a large group
of Northville senior citizens for a morning of food and fun. Students prepared breakfast for their visitors and held
activities including bingo, a choir concert, an art exhibit and miniature golf. The event was a school service learn-
ing project and fulfills the Hillside school improvement goal of "Making Caring Fashionable:'

ABOVE: Hillside Middle School student Mark Lipka goes to great pains to line up a putt during last week's Hillside
Extravaganza.The day featured many activities and performances.

Beverly Dudley helps David Kettlehut putt during last
week's Hillside Extravaganza as fellow students Gordon
Wells, left, and Luke Bates look on.

Can you beat 5, APY on
a federally insured fixed-rate
5 year CD? We don't think so!
With a Telcom CD, your funds are safe. You can choose
quarterly compounding or monthly interest transfers to a
Telcom savings or checking account.

Ask about our other CD rates and terms.

Must be a member of Telcom Credit Union, though anyone can join. $500 minimum Investment.
Rates are annual percentage yields (APY). Rates are as of November 1, 2004. subject to change
without notice. Deposits insured up to $100,000 per member by the NCUA. an agency of the federal
government.

248.596.4491
telcomcu.com

Canton
44300 Warren Rd.

. ; ~Qy,L~1J,Vlj'_.~:::; 6'" ,~'1 ' , ~9uthfteld .,\,,,~~2'

44575 W 12 MU~ ,Rd._ , 211QO Northwe$f~r~Hwy.

Thanltssivins Colorins Contest
":0 ":..0'" "'" ....

Northville Record Colorini Contest
• Open to all readers up to age 10
• Family members of HomeTown employees not eligible
• All entries must be received by Saturday November 20th
• All entries must be completed by entrant
• Judging will be broken down into age groups:

3 - 6 & 7 -10
• Winners in each category will receive a $20 gift certificate

courtesy of The Pizza Cutter & have their drawing printed
in the November 24th edition of the Northville Record

----------------------------------------------~

Coloring Contest - Entry Form
I Name _
I
: Address _

: Phone # _

: Age _

: Parent/Guardian Signature _~---------------------------~Please send or bring entry blank
and colored picture to:

104 W. Main St, Northville MI 48167

Voted Northville's Best Pizza
340 North Center St.

Downtown Northville

248-348-3333 ~
~---==-------------------------

-------_!~---------~----------•



TAKE A Bow
Students

Students at Meads Mill col-
lected more than IO boxes of
Halloween candy and donated it
to First Step, a domestic abuse
shelter in Plymouth. Children at
First Step did not go out and col-
lect Halloween candy, so they
were happy to receive the treats
from the Meads Mill students.

Educators
A number of Northville teachers were honored in the eighth edI-

tion of Who's Who Among America's Teachers. The teachers were
nominated by students asked to choose one teacher from their aca-
demic experience who made a difference in their lives. The nomi-
nating students are listed in the Who's Who Among America's High
School Students and the National Dean's List. This year's honorees
are Paula Clise from Meads Mill Middle School; Laurie Ann
Convery, Janet GillIes and Julie Hardy from Hillside Middle School;
Diane Costlow, Karen Motz, Darrel Schumacher and Thomas Silak
from Northville HIgh School; Alice Janke from RIdge Wood
Elementary; and Kathleen Kohlert from Our Lady of Victory School.

The Arts
Several NorthvIlle students performed WIth the DetrOIt Symphony

orchestra in the past month at the Max M. Fisher Music Center.
Performing with the DSO Smfonia were Erin Caldwell, bassoomst
from Northville HIgh School; and Albert Chen, violinist from
HIllSIde MIddle School. Performing with the DSO Philharmoma
were Elizabeth Hoffman, bassoomst from Northville High School.
Those performmg WIth the DSO CIVic, the highest level youth
orchestra, mcluded Sara Chen and EllIott Huang, VIOlinists from
NorthVIlle High School; and James Naigus, horn player from
Northville High School.

!@ Read Then Recycle @I
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS

OFFICE CLOSING
The Charter TownshIp of NorthVIlle Admlntstratlve Offices WIll be

closed on Thursday. November 25th & Fnday. November 26th. 2004 In
observance of the ThanksgIVIng Day Holiday The administrative offices
are located at

Township Hall 44405 W SIX MIle Road

The Department of Public Safety and the Fire Department will
remain open. Ail offices will re-open on Monday,November 29, 2004
at 8:00 a.m.

SUE A HILLEBRAND.
CLERK(11-18-04 NR 179002)

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFTHE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
"We're FINALLY moving"

Offices Closed: Friday, November 19,2004

I
On FRIDAY, November 19, 2004 the follOWing townShip offices Will

be closed to the public for all bUSiness transaclions due to the move of
the offices to the ne"! ~0Vf!1~.r'p'hall'

• Supervisor, Cieri<, 'I'V1anager and Planning Department located at
VWAlq.QQ.\III. SIX MJJa,f.load;, ,,"• The FinancefTreasurers Department located at 4 i 660 W SIX Mile,

• The Department of Public Services located at 16225 Beck Road.
All of our Public Safely OffIces, Police and F,re departments will

remain open All township departments Will re-open on Monday,
November 22, 2004 at 8:00 a.m. In the new offices located at 44405 Six
Mile Road (SW Corner of SIX Mile and Sheldon Roads).

We look forward to serving you more efflclently at your new township
offices and apologize for the recent cancelled move-In dates and the
Inconvenience the delays may have caused our Citizens.

(11-18-04 NR 178851)
SUE A. HILLEBRAND,

CLERK

TWO WAYS TO DRIVE
A LAND ROVER TODAY
...EASILY AND AFFORDABLY

LEASE
A 2004 LR3
Starting at
$499/MONTH*
A Plan Lease
$3519 Due at Signing

Named 2005 SUV of the year by Motor Trend MagaZine

Land Rover FarmingtoQ 1;:I,(lIs'~ <,~lI\ IotOO_'"
3a200 Crane! Rivei' Av~. Farminkton HIllS' MI,mSS .~ l1oO" ,tJI/lO ...

·(888) 834~a:63rt ...
o Visit us oniine at wwW.wotklclfeffiM.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF 3RD PUBLIC HEARING

Date:Thursday, November 18, 2004
Name of SAD: Pine Creek Estates

Purpose of SAD: Lighting Improvement
Special Assessment District (SAD)

To the residents and property owners of the Charter Township of
Northville, Wayne County, Michigan, and any other Interested per-
sons:

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that as a result of petitions signed by the
record owners of land whose area constitutes more than 51% of the total
area of the hereinafter descnbed Pine Creek Estates Lighting
Improvement special assessment district, the Township Board believes
the project to be in the best Interests of the subdivision and the township;
and to create a special assessment for the recovery of the cost thereof by
special assessment against the properties benefited therein.

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the district within which the
foregoing improvements are proposed to be made and within which the
cost thereof is proposed to be assessed Is more partiCUlarly described as
follows:

Pine Creek Estates SubdiVision - Lota 1 through 17
FURTHER that the Board of Trustees, of the Charter Township of

Northville will meet at Township Hall, located at 44405 W. Six Mile Road,
Northville, Michigan on Thursday, November 10, 2004 at 7:30 p.m. to
review and hear any objections to the assessment roll for the SAD dis-
trict. (MCL 41.726), A person objecting to the assessment roll shall file
the objection, In writing, with the Clerk prior to the close of the public
hearing. Said role may be examined at the office of the Township Clerk
during regular business hours of regular business days untillhe time of
said hearing and may further be examined at ssld hearing.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND,
CLERK(11-11/18·04 NR 177943)

Honoring Veterans Day!

~
ver,zOllwireless
We never stop working for you~
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Submitted Photo

Sixth grade students at the Northville Christian School re-enacted raising the flag at Iwo Jima last Thursday as part
of a Veteran's Day tribute.

Muscular
Dystrophy ASSOCiation

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org

Jerry Lewis,
NatIonal Chairman

We work in more places
than anv other network.

Dvzwshop.com/network.1.877.2BUY.VZW

We prove it. Every day.
Verizon Wireless has America's most reliable wireless network.
Ifyou need wireless that works in more places, with
fewer dropped calls, get Verizon Wireless today.

WESTlAND
35105 Warren Rd.
(S W. Corner of Warren
& Wayne Rds)
734·722·7330
WAL-MART LOCATIONS
Warren
29240 Vall Dyke
586·751·0747

OR VISIT THE VERIZON
WIRELESS STORE
AT CIRCUIT CITY~

ANNARBOR
AUBURNHillS •
BRIGHTON
DEARBORN
HARPERAWOODS
NOVl
PONTIAC
ROSEVIllE
SHELBYTOWNSHIP

HOWELL
cartroniCS
517-548-7705
lINCOlHPARK
HenumerRadiO
313-388-0076
MACOMB
AulhomedCellular
1-800-VIP-Plus
MADISONHEIGHTS
AulhonzedCellular
1-800-VIP-Plu5
MONROE
HerkimerRadiO
734-242-0806
HerkimerToo
734-384-7001
MT. CLEMENS
AuthonzedCellular
1-800- VIP-PIllS
PORTHURON
Pori CIty ce.municatlons
810·984-5141
ROCHESTER
CellulllTechnologies
248-299-0008
ROSEVILLE
AulhorlzedCellular
1-800-VIP·Plu5

·Our 5urdlarges(Ind, t.95% federalUniversal$ervlce(variesquarterly),45( Regulatoryiline/mo"& othersbyarea)arenol taxes(details:1-888-684·1888);taxesapply.Activationfees:$3511yr; $15/2yrs.
IMPORTANTCONSUMERINFORMATIONSubJettto CUltomerAgreement,CallingPlan& creditapproval$175 terminationfee, upto 4S(lmlnaherallowan(e,other(harges& restrl(tlonl Usageroundedto nextfull mmuteOfferlnot
availableeVefYWhere.Networkdetalll,(OVeragehmltationl& maplatverllonwirelesscom Nlg~ts901pm· S:S9amM·f Offerexpires11/1810401004VeillonWireless,

lIean You Hear
Me Now? GOOd!®1I

AUTHORIZED RETAILERS
EqUIpment offer and Worry Free Guarantee may vary

SOUTHfiELD
TAYLOR
TROY
WESTlAND

BLOOMAELO
GlobalWireless
1-888-607-1800
B81GIITON
AutoOneBnghton
810-227-2808
CLAWSON
CommuRicallonsUSA
248-280-6390
COMMERCE
CellularSource
248·360-9400
WirelessTomorrow
248·669-1200
DEARBORN
Kelly Cellular
313-582-1130
fARMINGTONHILLS
CellularCity
248·848-8800
DllmonTouch
248-615-1177
FlUlonCemmunlcallons
248-427·9476
FT. GRAnOT
YenbJrecemmunlcations
810-385-3400
GROSSEPOINTE
AuthorizedCellular
1·800·Vlp·Plus

ROYALOAK
FUSionCemmumcalions
248-549-7700
SOUTlIAElD
Wireless USA
248·395-2222
STERLINGHEIGHTS
AulhorlzellCellular
1-800-Vlp·Plus
SYLVANLAKE
Wireless Link
248-681-1700
TROY
TheWirelessShop
248-458-1111
WARREN
NextWireless
586-573·7599
WESTBLlIOMARD
GlobalWireless
248-681-7200

~

VERIZON WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS STORES
ANNARBOR FARMINGTllNHilLS ROCHESTERHillS
2570 Jackson Ave. 31011 Orchard Lake Rd 3035 S Rochester Rd.
(Next to Blockbuster) (S.W. Corner of Orchard (At Auburn Rd)
734-769-1722 Lake Rd & 14 Mile Rd) 248-853-0550
BnalWood Mall 248-538·9900 ST.ClAIRSHllRES
(In Sear's Wing, FENTON 26401 Harper Ave
Near Center Ct.) 17245 Silver Pkwy (At 10 112 Mile)

I
AUBURNHilLS (In the Sear's plaza) 586-777-4010
Great Lakes Crossing Mall 810-629-2733 SOUTHfiELD
248-253-1799 FT. GRATIOT 28t 17 Telegraph Rd
BRIGHTON 1412924th Avenue (South of 12 Mile Rd )
8159 Challis, SllIle C 810-385-1231 248-358-3700
(Off Grand RIVer, GRANDBLANC STERLINGHEIGHTS
In front of Target) 12821 S. Saginaw St. 45111 Park Ave.
810-225-4789 (In Grand Blanc Mall) (M-59 & M·53,
CANTON 810·606-1700 Utica Park Plaza)
42447 Ford Rd. LAKE ORION 586-997-6500
(Comer of Ford & Lilley 2531 S. Lapeer Rd. Lakeside Mall
Rds., Canton Corners) (Onon Mall 2 Miles (Lower Ct. play area)
734·844-0481 N. of the Palace) TAYlOR
DEARBORN 248-393-6800 23495 Eureka Rd
24417 Ford Rd. NOVI (Across from
(Just West of Telegraph) 4302512 Mile Rd. Southland Mall)
313-278-4491 (Twelve Oaks Service Dr, 734-287-1770
Falrlane Mall North of Sear's) TROY
(3rd Floor Next to Sear's) 248-305-6600 1913 E. Big Beaver Rd
313·441-0168 Twelve Oaks Mall (Troy Sports Center)
DETROIT (Lower level play area) 248-52600040
14126 Woodward PONTIAClWATERFORD.. Oakland Mall
(Model T Plaza) 454 Telegraph Rd. IIIIi (InSide Main Entrance,
313-869·7392 (Across from next to Food Court)

Summit Place Mall)
248-335-9900

Fill HIPdlet Soltwere Upgrade!
oee ••-- - - - ~
BUSINESS CUSTOMERS,
PWSECALL
1.888.888.2882 [~

http://www.mdausa.org
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Sign up with T-Mobile and earn up to $200

in FREE groceries while supplies last
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Also, Join T-Mobile before December 24th
ji "U:i~ot\}'H;,. ' and Receive a FREE phone
"~~,.~~.,:~:v~ .:'~'-~- with activation l'of new'· service

~
SAMSURI

Nokia 6010 Samsung C225

Offer only valid at T-Mobile Northville
17943 Haggerty Rd'· Northville Mi 48167

248-596-1313
o ,

Located Behind PF Chang's Between 6 & 7 Mile Rd
Cover<1gc not <1v<1il<1blein all areas. Credit <lpproval and one year service <1greement required with a 5200 eilrly termination fee. $35 activ<1tion fee required. Terms and
conditions cont<1in an ilrbitration provision. This is il limited time promotion. And C<1nnotbe combined with any other promotion. Valid at the TMobile Northville Store



information about the ACT
exam; free test preparatory ques-
tions and information; college
search and online applications;
financial aid need estimator; and
the ACT store.

View the new Web site at
www.actstudent.org.
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Special event School board meetingpublic. An all-you-can-eat pan-
cake breakfast will be served
along with sausage, apple sauce
and choice of beverage. The cost
IS $4 per person or $15 per famI-
ly. The concurrent holiday shop
focuses on offermg children an
environment appropriate to shop
for friends and family.
Organizers said gift Items are
rea&onably priced and the holI-
day happening IS a non-profit
event to keep pnces down. The
shop is run by Amerman Girl and
Boy Scout troops. For more
information, call Cathy Lahlsf at
(248) 735-8934.

NHSsenior party
Tickets are on sale now for the

Northville High School Class of
2005 SenIor All Night Party.
Tickets are $60 through Dec. 31
and $70 thereafter. OrganIzers
encourage early purchase to off-
set initIal party costs Checks
should be made payable to
Northville Senior Class Party
and mailed to Jan Jameson, 583
Morgan Ct., Northville, Mich.
48167. Please-wnte the student's
first and last name and T-shirt
size .:m the memo Ime. A Senior
All Night Party box IS also locat-
ed m the high school office for

I'm ClnItrolling my dmbet~ <;() I'll be around
for my family ... for my friendo.... for life.
Control your diabete~. For life.
For more mfoIDJation. pl~ call
1-800-438-5383. Or \i~it u~ at
http://ndcp.nih.~ov.
A JOint program of the National Institutes of Health
and the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention

" PUILIC SHI:VICE OF THIS PUIUCAllON

The hours printed in the True Value
insert were incorrect. We are Open

M-F 7:30-5:00, Sat. 8-1, Closed Sunday
Timberlane Lumber

42780 W. Ten Mile Rd. • Novi • 248-349-2300

Many VIOXX,.users suffered strokes, heart anacks, heart
failure, chest pains, blood clots, serious bleeding and even
deadl. If you or a loved one took VIOXX,.and had any of
these problems, call us now toll free at 1-800-THE-EAGLE
for a free consultadon. We pmctice law only in Arizona,
but associate with lawyers throughout the U,S.

GOLDBERG & OSBORNE
l.aQO-THE-EAGLE 'f,
(1-800-843-3245)

W",~.1800rh("caglc." .<..-om

CLASS NOTES

Members of the Northville
High School student congress,
With help from fellow seniors,
Will hold a fund-ralsmg dance
tomorrow In honor of school
employee Kathenne Purcell. The
students said they wanted to
offer support and help Purcell
'who IS battlIng breast cancer.
Usually seen by students as a
secretary In the counseling
department, Purcell is on a leave
of absence. The dance will take
place 7-9 p.m. Fnday, Nov. 19 at
the high school and IS open to
students only. The requested
mimmum donation for entry IS
$5. Others Wishing to make
donations may send a check
'made payable to Northville
Public Schools to Northville
,High School, 45700 SIX Mile
Rd, Northville, Mlch 48167.
Please wnte Katherine
Purcell/Student Congress m the
memo section of the check.

Holiday kickoff
Amerman Elementary School

Will host ItS annual pancake
breakfast and holIday shop 8:30-
11 a.m. Saturday, Nov. 20. The
event marks the kIck off to the
holIday season and IS open to the

The next NorthVille Board of
EducatIOn meeting is 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 23 at Meads Mill
Middle School, 16700 Franklin
Rd. For more mformation, call
(248) 349-3400.

I

payment.
Orgamzers are additionally

looking for volunteers. Those
Interested In helpmg should call
Cayte Stilec-Stevenson at (248)
348-9608.

The party will take place
Saturday, June 4 at NorthvIlle
High School. FestlVlties will
begin at about 9:30 p.m. and end
4 a.m. Sunday, June 5.

3, honoree names will be listed
on the Mothers' Club board near
the downtown Gazebo and pub-
lIshed in the Northville Record.
Donation categories are diamond
$100, ruby $50, emerald $25,
sapphue $10 and pearl $5.
Checks &hould be made payable
to Mothers' Club of Northville
and sent with the honoree infor-
mation, donor's name, address
and telephone number to Debbie
Grant-Kelterborn, 17535 Oak
HIli Dr., Northville, Mich.
48167. Proceeds will benefit
NorthVille school children.

As part of the "All Aglow
Illumination" for EducatIOn
campaign, an All Aglow ceremo-
ny and community carol Will be
held 6.15 Friday, Dec. 10 at the
downtown Gazebo. Hot choco-
late and cookIes Will be served.

For more Information, call
(248) 347-1954.

Career Day
Northville High School IS

hosting Career Awareness Day 9
a.m. Friday, Dec. 3 at the school.
More than 75 career profession-
als will discuss how high school
subjects apply to specific occu-
pations in the real world and will
help students learn about career
choices they may not have previ-
ously considered. Students Will
be able to interact with speakers
and learn about numerous future
opportunitIes. For more informa-
tIOn, call (248) 344-8420.

All Aglow
The Mothers' Club of

NorthvIlle IS proud to announce
the begmning of its holiday
fund-raIsmg event titled, All
Aglow Illummation for
EducatIOn. The group IS selling
tree lights through Friday, Dec
31 and encourages area residents
to make gifts in honor of family
members, friends, teachers and
other meamngful people. For
supporters makmg gifts by Dec

ACT Web site
ACT launched a new Web site

for students takmg the college
admiSSIOns exam.

The site features mformation
that changes accordmg to the
needs students have throughout
the year. Services and informa-
tion include online registration,
early scores and score reporting;

Thesefoil spsools are available
Sunday Ihrough Thursday

eventngs far a "mlled lime

PRICES INCLUDE A PINT OF OUR HANDCRAFTED BEERI

WILD MUSHROOM PASTA
ShIItake, cremin I and portabella mushrooms tossed In a wild mushroom
sauce With fettUCCine,roasted shallots and grated parmesan $11 95

GRILLED CHICKEN with PECAN FmUCCINE
A f1ome-gnlled chicken breast over fresh pecan fettUCCine

With gorgonzola cream, dned apples and baby spinach $1295

NEOPOLITAN BAKED LASAGNA
Layered With sweet Itahan sausage, wood-roasted tomato sauce,

ncotta, mozzarella and parmesan cheese $11 95

f'!!. 1 , I" BOW TIE SHRIMP

Ud-.("\ Tender gulf shrimp sauteed With shallots and
i 1 garlic, flfllshed With white wine and tomatoes

I ~
\~ ':: j0,J Tossed With pasta, basil and parmesan $1395
,

-t 395507 Mile (at \:laggerty)
" N,orthville • 248-735-4~70

Don't be the last to find out what's going on.

Call1-888-840-4809
to become a subscriber.

Nnrtlyui11.e iR.erntla

------------------------------_ ......_-------_._-----t

SOS
A petition is circulating asking

Northville Public Schools to
include stringed instrument
instruction at district schools.
The initiative was started by a
group of families called, Stings
in Our Schools. Group represen-
tatives said the district offers
several choir and band opportu-
nities at the middle and high
school levels, but no opportuni-
ties to play violin, viola, cello or
bass. Representatives said they
would like to see stringed instru-
ment involvement offered from
sixth to 12th grade. The petition
is located at the Northville
Center for Music and Art, 145 N.
Center St. For more information,
call Andrea Logan at (248) 596-
9980 or e-mail at
a210gan@aol.com.

Compiled by Record education
reporter Victoria Sadlocha.

Ii!

I
I'

http://www.actstudent.org.
mailto:a210gan@aol.com.
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Santa Comes To Town
North vi ((e' 5 Li 9 hted Parade

fridaH November 19th 6:30pm
" .5 po n's v"rs: ;:"-;;'\~~~~\","- ",~,-"":f' •• ,' ;' , '. '-> }~ ~~ r~l'

D.) Bo~d, Todd (nickerbocker,
Chris Willerer - Edward Jones,
Orin Jewelers, Senior Solutions

Holiday Lighted Parade
November 19th at 8:30pm

Santa will make his grand entrance into town
amidst dazzling floats, and festive music.
Shop in downtown stores until 8:00pm.

Sponsored by Northville Central Business Association
Northville Chamber of Commerce

., .
~ t

The Streets of DOWVltOWVl

Northville will shiVle bri9ht(~!
Visit with Santa

Spend some time with Santa November 19th - December '19th
at the gazebo: Fridays 6:00-9:00pm. Saturday & Sundays Noon-
3:00pm. Sponsored by Northville Central Business Association

and the Northville Rotary Club.

The Northville Chamber of
Commerce Presents:

23rd Annual
Christmas Walk

Noon - 5pm
Sunday, November 21, 2004

Christmas Walk
November 21st

Shopping fun in downtown Northville on Sunday from Noon until
5:00pm. Sponsored by Northville Chamber of Commerce.

Handcrafters Craft Show
December 10th·12th

Hillside Middle School Rec. Center (new location)
Center St. Be 8 Mile (734) 459-0050Sponsored by Community Financial,

Street Marketing, The Reliance Group
&' Varsity Lincoln Mercury

All Aglow Illumination for Education
December 10th at 8:00pm

Join the Mothers' Club of Northville for their beautiful
tree illumination ceremony Friday evening in the gazebo.

Shop, dine and enjoy
holiday entertainment

Candlelight Walk
December 10th at 8:00pm until 11:00pm

Shop, dine, and enjoy holiday entertainment Friday evening. as
the streets of downtown are aglow with hundreds of luminaries .

Many shops will have special holiday offers and late hours.
Sponsored by Northville Central Business Association .

• Greens Market &: BandsheU Entertainemnt

• Visit our Shops &: Restaurants with
your friends and famOy!

• Free Horse &: Carriage Rides
with Santa!

Experience the Best in Hometown Holidays!

www.northviUe.org

Northville Nite
A NewYears Eve CelebraUon on December 31st

from 5:00pm-9:00pm at Hillside Recreation Center.
Tickets in advance.

Sponsored by Northville Parks &: Recreation.
(248) 349·0203 ext 1411.

For more information call the Northville Chamber of Commerce
at (248) 349-7640

Don't get "mailed" thl. holiday .e .. on, .hop Downtown Northvlllel

http://www.northviUe.org


A time to rezone?
By Kim Kovelle
RECORDSTAFFWRITER

While trying to sell a 2.6-acre
piece of township land, Realtor
Shannon Forsythe said hardly
anyone wanted it for residential
use.

"Out of 70 phone calls on this
property, less than I percent
have been people that have been
inquiring to (buy) thIs home" at
the northwest corner of Six Mile
and Ridge roads, Forsythe saId.
"I went to 17 builders. No one
wants to develop it for homes."

But Northville Township's
planning commission Oct. 26
unanimously recommended
denial to the board of trustees of
a pilch to rezone the parcel from
resIdential to business.

Tonight, Italy America
Construction, L.L.C.'s proposal,
whIch may include a shoppIng
plaza, comes to the board at the
new township hall.
. Nearly 35 residents attended
last month's meetIng to show
opposition. Dozens more wrote
letters

Dissenting voices
Robert David, who lives in

nearby Stonewater subdiVIsion,
said he rallied 39 neighbors to
sign a petition.

"As a group, we all care about
our township and want to allow
for moderate growth in the
appropriate areas," DaVId Said.
"There's no guarantee what's
gOIng to be there. As a local res-
Ident, you have no control over
that"

The B-1, or local bUSIness
zonIng, allows 15,000 square
feet of retaIl food stores and

TONIGHT'S MEETING

The Northville Township
Board of Trustees will meet
tonight at 7:30 p.m. at the new
township halllQcated on the
southwest corner of Six Mile
and Sheldon roads.

shopping centers. But a special
land use grant could permIt up
to 60,000 square feet.

Dry-cleanIng, banks, medical
clinics and real estate offices are
other uses.

Italy American agent Frank
Mastroianni said the center
would be 14,000 square feet,
"low-key" and necessary.

"It wouldn't be very commer-
cial-lookIng," MastroIanni said.
"It's a groWIng (area). You're
needIng servIces ... so you don't
have to run a mIle to a mile and
a half away."

Concerns ranged from proper-
ty value and traffic to open
space and nearby RIdge Wood
Elementary:

"I aIn adamantly against any
commercial proposal on any of
the four corners because of tiIe
safety of our children,"
CommiSSIOner JIm Nield saId.

Other rezoning concerns
Another concern IS an 8-acre

parcel on the southwest comer
of the IntersectIOn, currently the
focus of a reZOnIng lawsUIt.

Directsor of Commumty
Development JennIfer Frey saId
the land has been rezoned from
general bUSIness to single- falnl-
Iy reSIdential

"It was B-3 since 1970," Frey

A Public Service oi the
USDA Forest Service and YOUI'State Forester.

What~A_0",,1~-
,,

• Cat Showl • Performing Pigsl
• Bird, Fish & Reptile Showsl

• Flybali Dogsl • Pet Adoptionsl
• Animal Expertsl

• Giant sale on Pet Productsl

PETCO ANIMAL SUPPLIES, INC.
AauAtwlIlaIoa/N_ PlIo' e..-a Pn Fooos '1'MaII Pn ~. SuPlll Pn

"'llnduatry JoInt Advt!Ol'f CGuncli' T·Rex I'nlduclI
All Glass Aqlmnum Co .Inc • Feller Slone Inc • General Motam Co'JlOl8t1on • Tho ~ms
Company' Neslle PolC8re Company' PytllOn Products Inc • Sun Sood Co ,Inc • Tetra

•

'Wet meadow' project
begins

In an effort that started
Monday, a detentIOn pond just
outside the Maple Hill subdivi-
sion IS beIng converted from
concrete channels to a "wet
meadow."

The "natural treatment basin"
format, which will Incl ude cat-
tails, praIrIe seed and red tWig
dogwood, Will be more aesthetI-
cally pleasmg and environmen-
tally fnendly, Township
EngIneer Anne Naszradi said.

A no-mow zone Will be
around the pond, located off Six
Mile Road Preparatory work
should take about two weeks,
Naszradl said, but closer to two
years will be needed for natural
features to take root.

The $73,964 project IS part of
__ ..... ..Iiio-~ a larger plan that includes edu-

Two free Fridays
For its first meeting in the new

township hall tonight,
Northville's board of trustees
Will announce one closing date
and consider another.

Tomorrow, Nov. 19, township
offices WIll shut down for the
day so that files, eqUipment and
personnel can settle into their
new hall at 44405 Six Mile
Road.

The board WIll also decide
whether to close Friday, Dec. 17
for an employee appreciation
luncheon.

Arcadia
Ridge*

MIchigan's firearm deer hunt-
mg season opened Monday; but
NorthVille Township officials say
don't load up

'"There IS no (shotgun) hunting
m NorthvIlle TownshIp," Police
Chief John Werth SaId. "There's
none m Wayne County."

That's per township ordinance
adopted in 1991. Bow and arrow
huntmg ISallowed only on private
land with an express landowner
approval.

Werth SaId there's no dIstance
reqUIrement if safety precautions
are used, but agam, it Isn't
endorsed.

"As the townshIp is growing, I
would suggest not hunting on any
land withm the township," Werth
saId "There's reSidential areas
that are comIng m all over

"They used to hunt on the old

Thursday,November18.2004-NORTHVILLERECORD USA

Township
Briefs
NORTHVILLE

cating at homeowners associa-
tions' meetmgs and developIng a
master plan for Coldwater
Springs Nature Area, located on
the west side of Ridge Road
between Five and Six Mile
roads.

In total, work will cost
$152,588. Fifty percent of funds
will come from a Rouge
Prograln Office grant, and the
township will foot the other half
from ItS general storm water
budget, Naszradi said.

PENALTIES
Rule breakers beware
If you spot someone WIth

hunting with a firearm in any
land or premise in Northville
Township, either during the
Nov. 15-30 deer hunting
firearm season or otherwise,
call the township police depart-
ment at (238) 349-9400.

Six and Ridge question before board tonight
Land Proposed for
Business Zoning
by Italy America
Construction, L.L.C.

Hunting season: all quiet on Northville's front
By Kim Kovelle
RECORDSTAFFWRITER

Northville Hills (Golf Course)
property. We've had less com-
plaInts of the hunters over the last
several years."

Bow hunting is permitted dur-
mg firearm season, Nov. 15-30.
The official deer archer; season is
Oct. I-Nov 14 and Dec. I-Jan. 2.

Werth SaId neither rifles nor
shotguns are ever perrrntted. The

.penalty is 90 days m JaIl, a maxi-
mum $500 fine or both.

Have a news tip or story idea
about a person, group or place
in NorthVille Township? Contact
Kim Kovelle at (248) 349-1700,
ext. 107, or Via e-mail at
kkovelle@ht.homecomm.net.

NortiIvl1le reSidents who go
west may have better luck - or, if
deer dart m roads, worse luck.

Robert Ahem has seen many
damaged vehicles as owner of
NorthVille Collision since 1974.

"They're more prevalent today
than they were 20 years ago,"
Ahern said. "I think WltiI all the
new development, we're getting
mto therr temtory."

Dalnages from headlalnps to
quarter panels are covered by
comprehensive insurance and, if
fixable, can range from $300-
$5,000.

"If you're going to hIt It, hit it,"
Ahern SaId. "More people get in
aCCIdentsby tryIng to run off tiIe
roads."

II

"Coming soon

SOURCENorthvilleTwpPlanning Dept
said. "It was changed about two
years ago, and they're asking for
B-1. The lawsuit is not finalized.
It Will be brought before tiIe
board at a time (at which) all tiIe
detaIls are worked out."

If that happens, there may be
development on at least one cor-
ner. The comrrnSSlOn based itS
decision on nine critena.

As for suggested shops,
including a video store or coffee
shop, Richard Chekerylla,
owner of five acres, said:

"If we want a cup of coffee,
we all have coffee pots at home
If we want to go to a store, we
don't have that far to drive."

Kim Kovelle can be reached at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 107, 01 Via
e-mail at
kkovelle@ht.homecomm.net.

up to
on your

prescriptions
USPharmacy Our Price* Savings*

Price*
Celebrex 100 tabs $172.90 $77 69 $95.21
Fosamax 12 tabs $194.97 $131.32 $63.65
Lipitor 90 tabs $203.57 $169.93 $33.64
Prevacid 30mg 100tabs $408.57 $219.14 $189.43

"All prtcesare 10US dollars and are subject to change Code MI020105
If you order within the next 60 days, you will receive free
shipping & handling and insurance (value $12.00).

1-877-966-0567 ~ CANADIAN
www.canpd.com PRESCRIPTION
30 Franklin St. Belleville, DRUGS, INC.
Ontario Canada K8N 1A1 Realpeoplehelpmgrealpeople

Kim Kovelle can be reached at
(248) 349-1700, ext. 107, or via e-
mail at
kkovelle@ht.homecommnet

jl
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by Donald M. Wayne, D.D.S., M.S.
Orthodontic Specialist

LASTING IMPRESSIONS
In thiS tIme of makeovers, self-esteem that translates mto

extreme and otherwise, it ISqUite the Improved SOCial Interactlon
obVIOUSthat phySIcal attractive- that comes with a beautiful
ness, for better or worse, IS a smile.
very imjJortant factor in our If you have been holdmg back
SOCialano busmess hves. To put on gettmg tiIe smile you really
It another way, first Impressions want, give us a call or VISitWith
are often lasting impressions. our canng staff at 39595 W. Ten
Unfortunately many ..R~ople ~ ,...MIle~oa9. SUite III We will do
refucfant to reveal tflei'f -sID.lffis-tlut b'est'fo pr,ove worthy of your
due tol '-embarrassment oVer patronage. We are pleased to 11ro-
crooked crowded, or rotated vlde you Wltb tb,S helpful mfor-
teeth. Others may stIfle theIr matiOn and to offer you the fmest
smiles because of malocclUSiOns state-of-the-art ortliodontIc care
("bad bites") ,such as, crossblte for YO!J and y'our falnily. For
or overjet. Fortunately, these more mformatiOn, contact my
problems and others can be cor- office at 248-471-1581.
rected With orthodontiC treat- PS Onhodontlc treatment may also help
ment at any age. As a result, address and overcome speech problems m
patlents may expenence a slgnif- some patIents, leadmg 10 addItional gams m
Icant boost m confidence and self-assurance and self-esteem

Community Financialwants to treat you to a night at the movies!
Simply open a flew checking account before November 30, 2004 and you'll _~_'"
receive a "VIP Movie Pass for Two" at the Emagme Theater in NOVI or canton·*tt1d/J/;D/~/'i/.lr -'f .J

Stop by one of our offices and open your Free Checking Account ~bJ) ~ %( :;;':' ~
• No minimum balance requirement /~ CO., ,
• No monthly maintenance fee ,::':/;"//;;_0'"
• Unlimited check writing ((/~~/,:'l//
• Free Visa Check Card ,./.:,({'1.
• Free Internet Bill Pay

SelVing your community for over 50 years, Community Financial gIves you bankmg that's easier,
friendlier and more rewardmg than ever. So stop in today and be our guest for a night at the show.

P.S. Hurry - offer expires November 30, 2004. £ {,tAG7 N £
TMI MAI,C 0' 10'10 .. Mon

COMMUNITyFlNANCIAL

ann 7!?nr$ 5 one

Thinking forward. Banking right.

zsn"mot

mailto:kkovelle@ht.homecomm.net.
mailto:kkovelle@ht.homecomm.net.
http://www.canpd.com
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Part of HomeTown Communications Network™

David Aguilar Jack Lessenberry
EDITOR VP, EDITORIAL

Grace Perry Dick Aglnian
PUBLISHER PRESIDENT

Richard Brady Phillip Power
VP/COO CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD

Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the lives
of our readers, nurture the home towns we serve

and contribute to the business success of our customers.

Welcome to the
holiday season,

Small towns are the places
nostalgic hearts commonly
return; where shoveled side-
walks clear the way for down-
town visitors who exchange gift
ideas amid crisp winter air.

Shopkeepers smile and
extend a hand - then remem-
ber your name, your suit size
and your preferred fragrance.

Lined up like memories in the
heart, familiar stores stack
along cobbled sidewalks, invit-
ing visitors in from the cold,
smiling back through oversized
windows alight With gift-giving
possibilities.

The air and the pace are the
same: brisk.. And in small towns
like Northville, where down-
town streets are suddenly aglow
and abuzz all at once, we are left
to remember fondly from where
we came.

We stay warm against the bil-
lowing steam of hot chocolate
and chat with those whose

friendships we annually renew.
We return to places like

downtown Northville because
she welcomes us with uncondi-
tional grace, with a pristine
Victorian smile and a warm
blanket of personalized service.

This weekend, Northville
opens its holiday season with
parades and pageantry. We
encourage local residents to
stroll downtown and select from
the many wares provided by
dedicated merchants.

Certainly Northville faces
many challenges during the
coming months. But tomorrow
night, the holidays officially
begin. Be part of the season.
Spend some time in your own
backyard.

The heart 'comes home for
holidays - for a season, for a
reason. It returns to quaint little
towns like Northville, because
home is where the heart is.

Record Letters
Turkey thanks

On Nov. 13 the NorthVille
Parks and Recreation Department
held its 11 th Annual T-lIrkejy
Shoot. F,orty tell.D;J.S'Vied tfffi.ilie
first place prize OY-ll 'tUil<ei~~e
second rplace"jJI1ie '9["'3' tlilckert
and the thlId place pnze of a p81r
of cornish hens. Prizes were
donated by Hiller's Shoppmg
Market

Ages 8-9
First Place-Molly and Brian

O'Sulhvan, Jake and Dave
Blelenda

Second Place-Cohn and Cheryl
Bailey

Third Place-Brad and Bill Van
Hulle

Ages 10-11
First Place-Bobby Sable and

Bnan Pennmgton, Kylie and Dave
Blelenda, Brandon and Steve
Patrone

Second Place-Derek and Daniel
Strybel

Third Place-Joshua Noms and
Randy Kuzdak

Ages 12-13
First Place-Alex and Drew

Stirton
Second Place-Mike and Mark

Wegzyn
Third Place-Mark and Ray

Pokrandt

~~
COMMUNICATIONSNETWORK

Share your
opinions: We welcome
your letters to the editor.
Please Include your name,
address and phone number for
venflcalion. We ask that your
letters be 400 words or less.
We may edit for clanty, space
and content Generally, no
more than one letter per month
by the same author willbe
pUblished.

Elections: In order to be
fair to everyone, this newspa-
per will not run letters to the
editor the week prior to an
election that open new issues.
Expressions of thanks to politi-
cal suplJl?rters are best made
by buying an advertisement.

'Mall: Letters to the Editor,
David Aguilar, Northville
Record, 104 W. Main SI ,

Northville, MI 48167.
1l-f,.~1,(248) 349·9832

".=malll: ,': . .
~) I •f •

d~gullarOht·tJoll:leeomm.net
J ~1 ,r ..(' ~' } ~ 'l \ 'I

It':. r ~1"~M";th:Lt eV') ~,. rill d,~

NorthVille Parks and
Recreauon would like to thank
Mr. James Hiller of Hiller's
Shopping Market for his generous
ponauon and Briaq Collins, Meat
bepartment Manager at HIller's,
f~ 'nj~ ,unqualified support.
Lastly,'thanks mustgo out to aU 'of
the youth and adult pamclpating
teams. They contnbuted over 125
pounds of canned goods and other
non-perishable food items that
were donated to the Northville
Civic Concern for Thanksgiving
week distribution.

Dave DeManos
NorthVille Parks & Recreation

Misleading
headline?

I believe the readers of the
November 11 issue of the
Northville Record were somewhat
misled by the newspaper's head-
line "High school misses MEAP
mark." Nothing could be further
from the truth. Northville High
School students ta1ang the 2004
MEAP test far exceeded the
Michigan average on all compo-
nents of the test and ranked
among the top scoring high
schools in Michigan. In fact.
Northville High School had the
top writing and English Language
Arts scores of all public high
schools in the four-county area
(Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and
Livingston).

The MEAP tests are only a
small part of the new state accred-
Itation system called Education
YES. The only aspect of this new
accreditation system that came
under question had to do with the
percentage of students tested on
the high school exam. By federal
statute, state high schools are
required to test 95 percent of the
eleventh grade class. At
Northville High School we were
one of many schools across the
state who were just shy of thiS 95
percent goal. In fact, Northville
High School fell eleven students
shy of the 95 percent. MEAP per-
fonnance is but one indicator that
demonstrates Northville High
School's academic excellence.
Northville High School is one of
the top schools in MEAP per-
fonnance in the State of Michigan
and the headline that "Northville
High School Missed the MEAP
Mark" is not an accurate represen-
tation of that perfonnance.

For more infonnation on the
excellent MEAP ratings
Northville continues to enjoy,
please consult the following web-
sites: www.michigan.gov/meap
l\nd www.michigan.gov/mde.

Dr. CBBBy RlJBson
AssistantSuperintendentof

InstructIonalServices

Dickens speaks to Michigan's condition

Phil Power
CHAIRMAN,
HOMETOWN COMMUNICATIONS

Following the election, I've been mulling over
the famous opening lines of Charles Dickens'
novel, "A Tale of Two Cities": "It was the best of
times. It was the worst of times." No other words
better capture the situation of both Republicans
and Democrats today.

For the Republicans, obviously it is the "best
of times": In the wake of President Bush's victo-
ry and their gains in both the
House of Representatives and
the Senate, the GOP is poised
to govern nationally across the
board. ''I've spent the election
building up political capital;'
the President said, "and now
I'm going to start using it"

And he has an ambitious
agenda. Refonn of nothing less
than the entire tax code and
Social Security. Pennanent tax
cuts. New appointments to the
Supreme Court and the other
Federal courts. Remaking the
Middle East Energy policy.
Health care. The list goes on
and on.

Nor is he just interested in
getting a job done. Alert readers
should know that the
Republicans have a blazingly mtense desire to
use the results of this election to mount a full-
court effort to emasculate the Democratic Party
in such a way as to assure GOP dominance of
our politics for a generation.

While the President and others may talk about
"uniting a divided country;' make no mistake
that the unity they have in mmd is a Republican
one.

Accordingly, watch for: Tort refonn (to hit the
wallets of the trial lawyers, who have now sur-
passed the unions as the paymasters of the
Democrats); right-ta-work laws (which allow
workers to quit paying union dues and hamper
organizing campaigns); contracting out hundreds
of thousands of government jobs (to eltmmate
Democratic campaign workers); morality legisla-
tion (to keep "moral values" on the mmds of the
Christian evangelicals.)

This is an historic opening for the GOP.
RepUblicans last had a chance to create a

machine that would go on forever when William
McKmley defeated Wtlliarns Jennings Bryan in
1896, after the Democrats indulged themselves
m bizarre theories about coinmg gold and silver

But McKinley was assassinated in 1901 and
Theodore Roosevelt split the party in 1912.
Nearly a century later, Karl Rove and George
Bush now have a chance literally to move the

hinge of American history.
As to "worst of times" -

Democrats did better in
Michigan than nationally, but
it is interesting to note how
their problems nationally are
mirrored in Michigan politics.
They include:

• No bench strength. Other
than the polarizing figure of
Hillary Clinton, national
Democrats appear small and
ill~nipped.Michigan
Republicans have Secretary of
State Terri Lynn Land,
Attorney General Mike Cox,
U. S. Reps. Mike Rogers and
Candice Miller, all pawing the
ground for bigger things. Other
than Gov. Jennifer Granhohn,
who have the Dems,got?

• No big compelling ideas. The GOP agenda
seems pretty clear: Anti-government; anti-tax;
pra-morality; anti-terrorism; pro-Iraq war. What
do the Democrats counter with? Gov.
Granhohn's folks have some interesting ideas
about remaking the Michigan economy, but
they're prelimmary at best. (Remember, the
Republicans have been working on, fightmg
over, and refining thelf ideological base since
they were crushed in 1964 by Lyndon Johnson.)

• A narrow and gradually detenorating base of
support. The national Democratic core con-
sutuencies of orgarnzed labor and urban Blacks
are gradually decaymg, while increasingly
Republtcan cohorts of HIspanics, Southerners
and evangelicals are nsmg. In Michigan, how
labor union membership has withered for
decades with the evaporation of manufacturing
jobs. The dubious leadership of Detroit Mayor
Kwame KIlpatrick has done little to help reverse
course within his city or outside it, despite his

/

personal charisma.
So are we fated to live with Karl Rove's lega-

cy for a generation? Not necessarily. The. war in
Iraq is by no meanS a slam dunk. The Middle
East could be a complete mess with radical
Islamic terrorists having a field day within a few
years. President Bush would get (and deserve)
the blame.

The economy looks pretty good (almost
everywhere but in Michigan) just now, but most
experts are plenty concerned. Just consider, for;
example, what happens if the dollar keeps weak-
ening and the Chinese and Japanese decide not
to keep buying our debt (which they're now
doing at the rate of $1.7 billion per day). Interest
rates would go through the roof and we'd have
the double whammy of a stagnant economy cou-
pled with big inflation: "stagflation;' what we
experienced a quarter-century ago.

Christian evangelicals and hard-right conser-
vatives are hardly noted for tolerating differing
views. The celebrated Republican "base" is
already claiming the fruits of victory. Its
demands could become loud, shrill and very
intolerant as time goes on.

Ask Oakland County Executive L. Brooks
Patterson about this. Once a solidly Republican
stronghold, Oakland County has been changing;
It went (narrowly) for Kerry this time around,
and before that for Bill Clinton and Al Gore.
How come? Patterson says it's because the reli:
gious right "hijacked a fair portion of the vote"
and has become so intolerant of differing view,S
that "they have literally driven thousands of
votes right out of the Republican Party in
Oakland County:'

''A Tale of Two Cities" was a gripping novel .
about the impact of revolutionary change on the
lives of ordinary people. It took huge political
and moral crises to determine what they, and the
polttlclans they followed, were made of. That's a
story we may see repeated for real in Michigan,
and in our nation, m years to come. '

PhILPower is the clwimzan of the board of the
company that owns this newspaper. He would be
pleased to get your reactions to this column
either at (734) 953-2047 or at
ppower@homecomm.net.

Headlee legacy spans political ground'

Jack Lessenberry
EDITORIAL VICE PRESIDENT,
HOMETOWN COMMUNICATIONS

Richard Headlee was a devout Monnon who
was born in Iowa and grew up and went to
school m Utah, where he dted Tuesday at 74,
surrounded by a large and lovmg fanuly. What
makes all that unusual IS that he was one of the
most unportant polttlcal figures
of the modem era ... III

Michigan. ,
"He was the forerunner. The

godfather of the modem
Republican Party III the state,
and the man who really
reshaped the party and made
John Engler's election as gover-
nor possible;' said Bill
Ballenger, publisher and edItor
of the well-regarded newsletter
Inside Michigan Politics.

Incredibly, Dick Headlee was
a businessman who was never
elected to anything. He ran for
office only once, was beaten,
and never tned again. But hiS
mfluence was monumental. He
led a crusade for tax refonn,
and Ins name lives on in the "Headlee
Amendment," which limits property tax mcreas-
es and says state spending can'never exceed 9.49
percent of Michigan personal Illcome, the per-
centage It was at in 1979.

The Headlee Amendment was passed over-
whelmingly by Miclngan voters III 1978. Later,
after survivlllg a heart transplant in 1987, its
author'also helped lead the successful 1992 drive
to enact tenn Iinnts for all elected state offiCials.

Ten years later, on the brink of moving home
to Utah, he told one newspaper he was leaving
with his head held high. "1 think I have done
enough damage to liberals in Michigan."

What he also did was spearhead a revolution
Within the Mlclngan Repubhcan Party. 1\venty-
five years ago, the state GOP wa~ one of the
most liberal in the nation. Its leader, Gov
William G. Milliken, was a self-descnbed
Rockefeller Repubhcan who worked hard to
help cash-strapped DetrOIt.

Conservatives m the Milliken era were pushed
to the sldehnes. Headlee changed all that He
had moved to the state in 1964 and had become
an adVisor to Ins fellow Monnon, then-Gov.
George Romney.

HIs dnve for tax refonn went
against the grain of his own
party. In 1982, t:Irree y~ after
the Headlee Amendment
became law, Milliken decided to
retire. HIs anointed successor,
Lt Gov. James Brickley, was
expected to be the GOP's candi-
date that fall. But Headlee
pulled a stunning upset, beating
Brickley 34 percent to 30 per-
cent in the primary.

The margm probably would
have been larger if it hadn't
been for the presence of two
other conservatives in the race,
Illcluding L Brooks Patterson,
then the Oakland County prose-
cutor, who finished a close
third.

That stunningly and effectively ended the era
of moderate Republtcamsm as a major force in
Michigan politics. Headlee, then the preSident of
the Alexander Hamilton Life Insurance Co. in
Farmington Hills, was a cheerful and enthusias-
tic campatgner; a pleasant man who reminded
me in two ways of another pioneering conserva-
tive, Barry Goldwater.

Both men had a sense of humor about them-
selves. Headlee displayed political cartoons lam-
pooning him in his office, where he might gIVe
you an intefVIew leaned back in his swivel chair
with his legs stretched up the wall.

And like the Arizonan, Dick Headlee had a
tendency to ram his entire foot down his throat.
When one woman legislator critiCized him, he
qUiPped that she ought to look more carefully in
the mirror while shaving.

That was not a good idea, especially in an era
whl n political correctness was just coming mto
vogue. Nor was his cornment that supporters of

the Equal Rights Amendment were really propo-
nents of lesbian marriage.

That prompted the usually low-key Gov.
Milliken, a strong ERA supporter, to say that his
party's standard-bearer "puts me in mind of an .
ass."

In the end, J..Jea~ee.lost the genpr<ll election to
J 'n"J< h.:j;"} J_ .. '" ....··h~ ...Jm~ltl:'J')lI V111 ..
ames Dlanc ~rrr en a voung co~ssm!!!1 I

ui;";'-r._I',1t ·thflm~J""W·"'th ChJ:! I '1111111'toc•.,."lrea Wi sneplleramg e >UJs er OallOU ,
bill tinUugh Congress in 1979. The vote was a, I

relatively close 51 percent to 45 percent, and .
many afterwards blamed his verbal rmssteps for
the loss.

But that probably wasn't fair. Republicans had
then held Michigan's governorship for 20 years,
and many voters felt it was time for a change.

The economy was in recession, and
Republicans did poorly nationally in that fall's
midtenn elections. Blanchard was an energetic
and effective campaigner, and some of Headlee's
potential support was siphoned off by a third-
party candidate, a more zealous tax-cutter named
Bob TIsch, a rural dram commissioner who in
political tenus, skated near the edge of the
fringe.

That was Ins only and last campaign, but the
man running It learned a lot from the experience.
Few paid much attention to Headlee's campaign
manager during that race, a young state senator
named John Engler.

Eight years later, he would beat Blanchard in
the biggest upset in Michigan political history,
and go on to drastically reshape state govern-
ment and the Republican Party along the lines
Headlee talked about in his campaign.

"You could never have had John Engler as
governor without Richard Headlee;' said
Ballenger, once a moderate Republican state
senator Inmself. And like it or not, that is Illdis-
putably true.

Jack Lessellberry is editorial vice president of
Hometown Convnunications. He can be reached
by phone at (248) 901·2561 or bye-mail at
jlessenbrry@homecomm.net.

Before there was a nation, there was mail
It offiCially began in a tavern III Mas~. No,

the bar wasn't named "Cheer~," but looking
back, a little rejoicing probably I~III order. In
early colonial Ume~, mail was
an iffy propo~ition.

Correspondent' depcnded on
friends, merchant~ and NatIve
American~ to carry me~~age,
between the colome'
However, to handle the grow·
ingly important mail travehng
between the colonie~ and
England, the flfSt ofticwl
notice of postal service III lhe
colonies appeared III 1639.

The General Court of Ma~,.
designated Richard FaIrhank~'
tavern in Bo~ton a, the official
repository of maIl brought
from or sent overseas, III line
with the practice in England
and other nations to u~e coffee
houses and taverns as mail
drops. The tavern was our first
Post Office.

Post Offices and post routes began spring.
ing up throughout the colonies. In 1673,
Governor Francis Lovelace of Ncw York sel
up a monthly post between New York and

Trlsh Kero
US POSTAL SERVICE.
NORTHVILLE

Boston. and William Penn established
Pennsylvania's first Post Office in 1683.

When the Continental Congress named
Benjamin Franklin the first
Postmaster General (PMG) in
1775, the United States was a
weak confederation of
colonies scattered along the
eastern seaboard. The
founders of our nation real-
ized the important role that
mail would play in the devel-
opment of our country, help-
ing to bind the new nation
together, support the growth
of commerce and ensure a
free flow of ideas and infor-
mation.

When the Constitution of
the United States was adopted
in 1789, it established a Po~t
Office and the Office of the
Postmaster General. George
Washington appointed Samuel

Osgood of Massachusetts as the first PMG
under the Constitution. At that lime, there
were 75 Post Offices and about 2,000 miles
of post roads.

In the more than two centurie~ since, the

United States and the Postal Service have
grown and changed together. As mail deliv-
ery evolved from foot to horseback, stage-
coach, steamboat, railroad, automobile and
airplane, with forays into the use of balloons,
helicopters, pneumatic tubes and once even a
guided missile, it was mail transportation
contracts that ensured the income ~ecessary
to build the great highways, rail lines and
airways that eventually spanned our nation,

Today, the Postal Service delivers nearly
half the world's mail, operates the largest
non-military transportation fleet in the
world, and delivers some 200 billion pieces
of mail each year. It fuels our nation's ccon'-
omy, the pipeline for the $900 billion mail-
ing industry which employs nine million
people and accounts for 8 pe.rcent of the
gross domestic product in the U. S. And is
still binds our nation together, eight million
businesses and 250 million Americans
strong, ~ddress by address, community by
commumty, coast to eoa~t.

The Post Office was an important building
block in the development of our country. It's
just as important today.

Trish Kern is a Northville-based U.~.
Postal Service employee.

http://www.michigan.gov/meap
http://www.michigan.gov/mde.
mailto:ppower@homecomm.net.
mailto:jlessenbrry@homecomm.net.


Local Events

Marquis Theatre Presents
This holiday season enjoy a

musical adaptation of
"Rumplestiltskin" at Northville's
historic Marquis Theatre, Nov. 13
through Jan. 16, 2005.
Performance times and dates are:
Saturdays at 2:30 p.m., Nov. 13,
20, 27, Dec. 4, 11, 18 and Jan 8,
15, 2005; Sundays at 2:30 p.m.,

"Nov. 14,21,28, Dec. 5,12,19,26
and Jan. 2, 9, 16, 2005;
Weekdays, Monday through
Friday at 2:30 p.m., Dec. 27, 28,
29, 30 and 31. Tickets to all per-
formances are $7.50. Please no
children under the age of three.
The Marquis Theatre is located at
135 E. Main St., (248) 349-8110.
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Genitti's Dinner Theater,
"Lost at Sea"

"Lost at Sea" is Genitti's own
interactive comedy. Performances
are Nov. 18, 19, 20, and 26. Cost
is $45 per person/dinner and
show. Call for reservations, (248)
349-0522 or genittis.com.
Opening Dec. 2; "Cowpoke
Holiday". Genitti's is located in
downtown Northville at 108 E.
Main St.

Holiday Lighted Parade
Sponsored by the Northville

Central Business Association will
take place Nov. 19. For more
mformation, please call (248)
349-0611.

Christmas Walk
Begin your holiday season with

a special visit to downtown
Northville. Wrap yourself in the
warmth of Northville and attend
the 23rd Annual Christmas Walk
on Sunday, Nov. 21 from 12-5
p.m. Various downtown mer-
chants will be welcoming visitors
with free holiday treats and spe-
cial activities in their stores. Local
organizations will be selling
Christmas items. There will be
free horse and carriage rides with
Santa and his reindeer. Holiday
performances in the Bandshell
include, Roy Scoutz and the
Center Stage Dancers. The
Plymouth Community Chorus
and a strolling minstrel will be
spreading the holiday spirit
throughout town.

Children's Christmas
Workshop

Registration for the Children's
Christmas Workshop began on
Nov. 5. The Children's Christmas
Workshop will take place at Mill
Race Village on Dec. 4 from 10
a.m.-12 p.m. and 1-3 p.m. For
more information, please call the
Northville Historical Society at
(248) 348-1845.

All A-Glow/lliumination for
Education

Sponsored by the Mother's
Club will take place Dec. 10. For
more information, please call
(248) 349-6364.

Candlelight Walk
Sponsored by the Northville

Central Business Association will
take place Dec. 10. For more
information, please call (248)
349-0611.

Babes In Toyland-Northville
Youth Theatre

This holiday classic will run at
the Senior Community Center on
Dec. 17, 18 and 19. Tickets go on
sale Aug. 18. Presented by
Northville Parks and Recreation
'and Serendipity Productions.

"ollday Open Ho_
The annual Holiday Open

House of the Northville Mothers'
Club Life Members will have a
change of atmosphere this year.
The group will showcase the

Gothic style Victorian home. The
buildings are open to the public
on Sundays from 1-4 p.m. from
June to October and also during
special community events. Old
photographs, documents and
other historical matenals concern-
ing Northville are protected, pre-
served and arranged in the Mill
Race Archives. The Historical
Society accepts donations con-
cerning Northville, such as year-
books, photographs, programs
and so on.
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- To submit information about local events to 'What's Going On?' please e-mail tonrevents@ht.homecomm.net. -•

Pholo by DAVID AGUILAR/REcORO EDITOR

Bikers enjoy the warm early afternoon sun on a recent Sunday while riding along Hines Drive in Northville.

Little Elves Workshop
Make three cool gifts m this

sparkly holiday workshop. Kids
will build and paint a wood toy,
create an awesome stamed glass
goblet and decorate some holIday
(or year-round) suncatchers. Then
they can give them away as gifts
or keep them as early holIday
treats! Parents this is a good
opportunity to do some Christmas
shopping, or just relax for a quiet
Saturday mornmg without the
kids. A $6 supply fee is due to the
instructor at the workshop (cash
only please). For ages 6-12 at the
Art House, Mosaic, Saturday,
Dec. 11 from 10 a.m.-12 p.m. The
cost is $22, $27 and $32.

Mother-Daughter
Gingerbread House
Workshop

Moms (or dads), grandmas,
aunts and special friends enjoy
this special holiday workshop
with that wonderful little girl in
your life. Catch up on her life as
you build your dream gingerbread
house together, complete with
fluffy frosting and delicious
candy! Bring a cardboard box to
carry the treat home. For ages 6-
17 and adults at the Art House,
Mosaic, Sunday, Dec. 12 from 2-
4 p.m. A $10 supply fee is due to
the instructor at the workshop
(cash only please). The cost is
$22, $27 and $32 per team (or one
house).

Used Children's Sports, Play
and Arts Equipment Sale

Get together your child's recre-
ational gear, sports, play and arts
equipment of all kinds and bring
them out to the sale. You'll decide
what your stuff is worth and we
will sell it for you for a 35 percent
fee. For those who have a lot of
stuff to sell, pick up price tags
from the Parks and Recreation
office now. Drop off the gently
used equipment Friday, Nov. 26
from 3-7 p.m., Sell it Saturday,-
Nov. 27 from 9 a.m.-12 p.m. and
pick up the money or unsold
equipment the same day from 1-3
p.m.

More than 90 Juried artists will
display their wares. At the
Recreation Center at Hillside
Middle School, 700 W. Baseline
(enter on Sheldon/Center Street),
Fnday, Dec. 8,6-9 p.m.; Saturday,
Dec. 10, 9 a.m.-5 p.m. and
Sunday, Dec. 10, 11 a.m.-4 p.m.
Admission is $2. For more infor-
mation, please call (734) 459-
0050. No strollers please.

Ken Naigus Travelogues
This series will focus on the

U.S. National Park System and
will feature some of the most sce-
nic and hIstoric sites in the coun-
try. A slide presentation and nar-
ratIOn will be provided by Ken
Naigus, who has been photo-
graphing the Park System for over
25 years. Nov. 18 will feature the
National Parks of the Midwest
mcluding MIchigan, OhIO and
reaching mto the Dakotas.
Thursday, Nov. 18 from 7:30-9
p.m. at the Art House, 215 Cady
St. Cost IS$5 per person.

Michael Farrell Lectures
Renowned art historian, lectur-

er and world traveler, MIchael
Farrell, WIll discuss the art and
architecture of the Golden Age of
Greece. Dunng the 5th century
B.C., Athens was the greatest of
all Greek speaking cities and the
home of science, drama, philoso-
phy, sculpture, poetry, painting
and architecture. At the Art
House, MosaIC Room, Nov. 30 at
7:30 p.m. Cost is $10 per person.

Seniors

Senior Calendar
Thursday Nov. 18:
9 a.m. Massage Therapy 1

10 a.m. No Sew Blanket
Demon~tration

12:30 p.m. Pinochle
Friday Nov. 19:
9 a.m. Healing Touch
I p.m. Movie
Monday Nov. 22:
10 a.m. Blood Pressure Testing
12:30 p.m. Pinochle
I p.m. Line Dancing
Tuesday Nov. 23:
9:30 a.m. Trip to Meijers
12:30 p.m. Pinochle
Wednesday Nov. 24
9 a.m. Foot Reflexology
9:30 a.m. Trip to 12 Oaks Mall
12 p.m. Bridge

For further mformauon, please
contact the Northville Semor
Commumty Center at (248) 349-
4140.

Library Lines

Kids Tree of Thanks
All through this month, kIds are

ip.vited to write what they are
thankful for on a leaf, to decorate
the library's "Tree of Thanks".

Books, Chat and Chow
The Northville District Library "Sabriel" by Garth Nix, a fanta-

IS open 10 a.m.-9 p.m., Monday sy novel, wIiI the selection for thIS
through Thursday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m., month, for those in' middle' and
I;riday and Saturday and is cl9s~q I 4ig~~choo~ (6th. gra~e ip..9 iJp)~
on Sundays for thy summer:The Join' us on~Wednesda.y1 Nov, '24
library is locatt!d' at 212 W Cady fot if li'vblYdiscussion 31dni'with
St., near Northville cIty hall, WIth treats. Please sIgn up at the
parkmg off Cady Street. For Information Desk.
information about programs,
services, or to request or renew Junior Books Chat and
library matenals, call (248) 349- Chow
3020.

Library Board Meetings
The NorthvIile DIstrict Library

Board of Trustees typically meets
at 7:30 p.m. on the fourth
Thursday of the month. The pub-
lic is welcome to attend.

Community Survey
Over the next few days, you

may receIve a call from the WJ
Schroer company, which is cur-
rently surveying reSIdents of the
Northville community, to deter-
mme their attitudes about the
Northville DIstrict Library and
their general Information needs.
The results of the survey will be
used to in developing long range
goals for library servIce to the
commumty, and thus your partIci-
patIon would be much apprecIat-
ed.

Celebrate Children's book
Week with the Music Lady!

Join us on Tuesday Nov. 16 at
4: 15 p.m. for a special program of
music for kids of all ages, with
Beverly Meyer, The Music Lady.
At 4: 10 p.m., Just before the pro-
gram starts, the hbrary will be
handing out 100 free tickets for
this event.

Winter Holidays around the
World

Families are invited to this spe-
dal evening featuring the group
Harpbeat 10 a mU~lcaicelebration
of winter hohdays in many cul-
tures. Join us on Dec. I at 7 p.m.
No pre-regi~tratlOn or ticket
required.

Join the Friends Board
The Friends of the Northville

District Library arc looking for
people willing to give service to
the library by serving as a mem-
ber of the Friends Board. As an
advocacy group for the library, the
Friends work on book sales, offer
special programs, and do a variety
of volunteer projects to raise
funds and awareness of the
library. Thc Board meets monthly
except during the summer. Please
contact the library at (248) 349-
3020 if interested in serving on
the Friends Board.

Make fnends, have treats, and
enjoy a lively book discussion of
CynthIa Rylant's Newbery Award
winnmg novel, "MIssing May"
for 4th and 5th graders. Jom us on
Wednesday, Nov. 24 at 4:15 p.m.
SIgn up for tlus program at the
Information Desk.

Mill Race
Historical
Village

The Mill Race Village's 23rd
annual Christmas Walk will be on
Sunday, Nov. 21 from 1-4 p.m.
The buildings will be open to the
pubhc and decorated for the holi-
day season. Be sure and stop m
the church and enjoy chOIrs from
community churches: Our Lady
of Victory Bell ChOIr, Voices in
TIme, Heartstrings and The
NorthVIlle High School Chamber
Choir. Mary Harris and Charlene
Berry will be playing musIc in
other homes. The Cady Inn wIll
have rug hooking and basket
weaving demonstrators, the
Blacksmith will be demonstrating
forging and the Cottage will have
weaving demonstrators.
Refreshments will be available
and there is no charge.

Thursday, Nov. 18; Brownie
Scouts (3:45 p.m.), Northville
Historical Society Board Meeting
(7 p.m.)

Friday, Nov. 19: Brownie
Scouts (4 p.m.)

Sunday, Nov. 21: Mill Creek
(10 a.m.), Mill Race Village
Christmas Walk (1-4 p.m.),
Venture Scouts (4 p.m.)

Monday, Nov. 22: Rug Hookers
(10 a.m.), Brownie SCOUl~ (4:30
p.m.), Lion's Club (7 p.m.)

Tuesday, Nov. 23: Stone Gang
(9 a.m.), Brownie Scouts (4 p.m.)

Wednesday, Nov. 24: Mill
Creek (7 p.m.)

Thursday, Nov. 25: Office
closed, Happy Thanksgiving,
Rehearsal (8 p.m.)

*Grounds closed to Public.

The History
Once the site of a gristmill, the

living museum village consists of
a church, galebo, one-room
schoolhouse, blacksmith shop,
interurban station, a Greek revival
home, a saltbox style tavern and a

Christmas Workshop
Stop by and sign up for the 26th

annual Children's Chnstmas
Workshop. The workshop is
always the first Saturday, in
December. This year it will be
Saturday, Dec. 4. It always takes
place in the New School Church
at Mill Race Village.

Children in grades 1-6 are invit-
ed to participate in the opportuni-
ty to make seven old fashIOned,
handmade gifts for the special
people on their Chnstmas list.
The intent of the workshop is to
surprise family members with the
gifts that the children have
worked on and made themselves.
There will be a mornmg session
from 10 a.m.-12 p.m. and an
afternoon session from 1-3 p.m.,
accommodating 150 chIldren
total. Enrollment is $14 per chIld,
$2 off if you bnng an empty cof-
fee can that measures 5 inches
across the top, payable by cash or
check made out to the NorthVIlle
Historical Society. Registrauon IS
always the first Fnday in
November at 218 W. Dunlap. This
year it will be Nov. 5 at 7 p.m., 6
p.m. for Historical Society mem-
bers. Contact the Stockhausens at
(248) 349-2833 for more mforma-
tion.

The Mill Race Village's 23rd
annual Christmas Walk will be on
Sunday, Nov. 21 from 1-4 p.m.
The buildings will be open to the
public and decorated for the holi-
day season. Be sure and stop m
~~ church and enjoy choirs from
cQ~ul!ity cqurches: Ou~ Lady
of .victory ~ell Choir, N0ices in
TIme, HeartstrIngs and The
NorthvJ1le Hlgh School Chamber
Choir. Mary Harris and Charlene
Berry will be playmg music in
other homes. The Cady Inn WIll
have rug hooking and basket
weaving demonstrators, the
Blacksmith will be demonstratmg
forging and the Cottage will have
weaving demonstrators.
Refreshments will be available
and there is no charge.
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Annual Kensington Duck newly renovated Semor Memoir Writing
Watching Outing Community Center for the Have you ever hankered to

Join the Crossroads Group of fundraising event on Saturday, wnte your life's story for your
the Sierra Club for our annual Dec. 4 from 5-7 p.m. HIgher edu- kIds, your grandkIds or for poster-
migratory waterfowl watch at cation grants-in-aid will be Ity? Try you hand at it in this class
Kensington Metro Park on awarded with the proceeds of the WIth Kathleen Ripley Leo, and
Saturday, Nov. 20 at 1 p.m. Meet ·event. Four $1000 scholarships make your memories come alive
at the Kensington Nature Center were presented to Northville High again. Refreshments WIll be pro-
parking lot. Dress warmly, bring School seniors last June. The vided. Adults are welcome to
binoculars, bird books and rain Senior Community Center will attend this four week class that
g,el)I'j~'s <'Iuungis free. Members bnng all guests together in a sin- meets Tuesdays, from Nov. 9-30,
ana nonmembers are welcome ...1" locatton to rekindle old friend- at the Senior CQmmun~ty CenterF "1,11Ir1-'1.:,.oo- "ti"""" "t·,fl'tDr·,""l.".,'f'tl.1ii,rflrTd "tt,,··, ,•. ,,,~, "'hi"I'1,; ·"th- M' . <."1l'n'- 'n 'o.!,_ 'C~ •oJ more Ilflorma on con ,as !ill, ,s , p,s, an sparK new ones w e m e am~ e Koom. ost IS
Mmock at (248) 685-2411 or celebratmg the Winter Holiday $83, $88 and '$93
Dan.Minock@MichiganSierraCI Season.
ub.org For addItional information, or Handcrafter's Craft Show

to be added to the mvitatlon list,
please contact Marge Longridge,
President, at (248) 349-0551.
Suggested contnbutions are
$17.50 per person, which include
food and beverages provided by
the Life Members.

Looking for You

Bell Ringing Persons
Needed

The Salvation Army Red Kettle
bell ringing season begins Nov.
22 in Northville and continues
until Christmas Eve. Four loca-
tions are avaIlable: Hiller's on
Center Street, the Northville Post
Office, Great Harvest Bread Co.
and Farmer Jack on Haggerty. We
need bell ringers for these loca-
tions. Groups or indiVIduals are
welcome. Call Judy Kohl (248)
348-2678 to sign up. Donations
are always appreciated. Checks
should be made out to Plymouth
Salvation Army.

Mentors Needed
Northville Youth Assistance, a

program dedicated to preventing
the problems faced by youths by
matching them one-on-one with a
volunteer mentor, needs volun-
teers. Mentors undergo 15 hours
of training before being matched
with a Northville youth.

They are then asked to spend 1-
2 hours per week with the youth
for the period of approximately
one year. The training session
began Sept. 30,2004. NYA also
offers free tutoring to elementary
students. To volunteer as a mentor
or tutor, please call (248) 344-
1618.

Tutors
Northville Youth Assistance

(NYA) is in need of adult volun-
teers for a new program that pro-
vides free tutoring for elementary
school students in Northville.
Volunteers should be able to com-
mit to one hour per week. This is
a great opportunity to show our
local students that their communi-
ty cares about them and their suc-
cess in school. If you arc interest-
ed, please call the NYA office at
(248) 344-1618 or e-mail the
NYA office.

continued on page leA
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receive a 10 percent discount. For
tickets, season subscriptions, or
more information, please contact
the Symphony office at (734) 451-
2112 or at info@plymouthsympho-
ny.org.

Ceremony Nov. 18 is at 6 p.m.),
closed on Christmas Day. Lightfest
features over 35 giant animated dis-
play and over one million lights, it
is the Midwest's largest and longest
light show. The route is over four
miles of Hines Drive in Westland,
Merriman Hollow Area. Dec. 7,14
and 21 will be Toy Nights in which
the community is invited to bring a
new toy or $5 donation fee for dis-
advantaged children in Wayne
County. Visitors can stop by Santa's
Workshop at the Warrendale Picnic
Area for refreshments and gift
shopping, Santa will be there from
ThanksgIving until Christmas Eve.
Don't forget to bring letters to
Santa! There IS also Reindeer
Nights at the Warrendale Picnic
area on Dec. 6, 13 and 20. For more
informanon please call (734) 261-
1990.

WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)

}

continued from page 17A

Woman's Club
The Northville Woman's Club IS

a cultured group with programs on
the first and thIrd Fndays of the
month. For additional mformation,
call (248) 349-4684.

Camera Club
Jom the Northville Arts

Commission and NorthvIlle
Camera tlJe second Tuesday of tlJe
month to show your work'
Meetings will feature guest speak-
ers and opportunities for members
to receive feedback. Contact Tom
James of NorthvIlle Camera at
northvIllecamera@sbcglobal.net or
Ken Naigus of Northville Arts com-
nusslon at kdn@Comcast.net

Robert Zeichner Exhibit
Northville Camera and Digital

Imagmg is featunng a Robert
Zeichner Exlnblt WIth46 FIne Art
Black and WhIte master prints from
hiS recent senes mcluding Greece,
Death Valley,New York landscapes,
and rus uruque Vitrograph prints.
Please Jom tlJem sometlme before
Dec. 7 to see the exhibit. For more
mformalion, please contact Tom
James at Northville Camera Digital
Imaging at (248) 349-0105. At tlJe
NorthvIlle Camera and DIgital
Imaging, Inc., 117 E. Main St.

Maybury Stables
Bring the family to Maybury

Park to enJoy horseback riding. The
riding stable IS open Tuesday-
Sunday, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. (closed on
Mondays) untIl Nov. 21. Riders
must be on a horse by 6 p.m. to
make tlJelast nde.

Kids must be at least 54 inches
tall to nde. There IS also a 240
pound weight hrnit for all of the
horses. For more mformation, call
(248) 347-1088 or VISItwww.may-
buryndmgstable.com.

Snowmobile Safety Class
Successful completion of this

course will result in State
CemficatlOn for students 12 years
or older.This CertIficate is required
for 12-16 year olds to operate a
snowmobile on public land. Space
IS IInuted. Please bring paper and
penCil to class. This event takes
place m the Senior Community
Center, Russell and Ebert Rooms
on Dec. 6 and 8, from 6-9 p.m. The
cost is $15 per person.

An Elegant Holiday Tea
Ladles, IDvlte your closest

fuends to a charnung lIttle tea to
celebrate the holiday season and
host one of our tables in tlJeelegant
banquet Room at the newly reno-
vated Senior Commuruty Center.
We mvite you to bnng your finest
Imen, centerpiece, holiday dishes
and flatware to adorn your hosted
table. Make your most adorned hol-
Iday treats for your guests and we'll
proVIde our best teas. Then relax
WIth your treasured friends and
enJoy holiday music over delightful
conversation. ThIs tea is sure to be a
welcome festive occasion and in
lime a favonte holIday tradItion.
Join the fun Thursday, Dec. 16, II
a.m.-l p.m. m the Senior
Commumty Banquet Room. Cost IS
$65 per table of eight.

Cider Mill
Parmenter's NorthVille Cider

Mill is opening thiS season from 10
a.m.-8 pm., until Nov. 21. Gather
tlJe family and get into the SpInt of
fall witlJ fresh apple Cider, dough-
nuts and caramel apples.

Wme tasting is also available.
Parmenter's Northville Cider Mill
ISlocated at 714 Baseline Road. For
more mformation, call (248) 349-
3181.

Vine 2 Wine
Customize your own bottle of

wine to suit your taste. The down-
town Northville winery carries red
and white wmes and IS open year
round, closed on Monday. For
more mformatlOn, call (248) 465-
9463.

Arts Commission
The Northville Arts Commission

~ervesthe NorthvIlle community by
providing quality events and activi-
tle~ to enrich its citizens' lives
through the arts. The organization is
volunteer based and open to resi-
dent~ and employee~ of busmesses
located in Northville and surround-
mg commullltle~. Meetings are
open to the public and held at 7:30
p.m. on the ~econd Wedne~day of
each montlJ at Northville City Hall.
For more infonnatlon, call (248)
449-9950, e-mail
e~hcnnan @ci.northville.mi.us.

American Spoon
Every Saturday in November and

December American Spoon will be
demon~trating how to use select
~lore products. American Spoon is
locatcd at 105 N. Center SI. and
Saturday hOlll'\arc 10 a.m.·6 p.m.

Parks and
Recreation

For more information about the
following events, call the Northville
Parks and Recreation Department
at (248) 349-0203. Or visit online at
www.northvilleparksandrec.org.

Early Morning Swim
Get your workout before your

workday! Early Morning Open
Swim is available on Tuesdays and
Thursdays from 6-7 a.m., $2 per
person payable to lifeguard, bring
exact change.

Northville Ski & Snowboard
Club

Hooded sweatshirts are on sale
now. Sweatshirts are $40 each and
must be picked up at time of pur-
chase. These make great Holiday
gifts! Get yours today at the
Recreation Office.

Junior Ski & Snowboard Club
Skiers and snowboarders in the

4th and 5th grade are invited to join
this club and find out what the buzz
is all about! Parents are welcome to
attend as chaperones. Weather per-
Jnitting we will take two afternoon
trips to Mt. Brighton on Feb. IS and
17. Registration fee is $45 for one
trip and $80 for two trips. Non-res-
Ident fees apply. These trips will be
for Junior Club members only.
Each student will receive a Club ill
and instructional lessons. Luxury
motorcoach transportation is also
included. Helmets will be required
for all participants and chaperones.
Registration began Sept 15.

Open Badminton
Competitive style badminton for

all skill levels is welcome. Cost is
$7 per night, includes bird fee.
Tuesdays and Fridays 7-9:30 p.m.
at the Northville Parks and
Recreation (248) 449-9947.

Open Table Tennis
Eight tables available. All skill

levels are welcome. Cost IS $4 per

day Mondays 6-10 p.m., Saturdays
12-4 p.m. at Northville Parks and
Recreation (248) 449-9947.

Open Basketball
At the Senior Community

Center on most Tuesdays from 7-
9:30 p.m., cost is $3. Please contact
Northville Parks and Recreation for
more information.

Toddlenme
Attention: Mom, Dad, Grandma,

Grandpa and Nannies! Your toddler
will have ablast during this drop-in
open gym time. This is a wonderful
opportunity for toddlers to learn
through play. Tots can run, jump,
play ball, laugh and giggle with
other tots in a safe atmosphere. Also
the little ones will begin learning
socialization skills. An adult must
accompany all children. Please
bring a toy your toddler can ride or
push. A limited amount of equip-
ment will be available on site dur-
ing this unstructured playtime.
Please pay building attendant $3
per person (adult and children) and
bring correct change. Price is for
two hours of gym time. Sorry, no
pro-rated time fees. Toddle Tnne is
held on Tuesdays until Dec. 14
from 10 arn.-12 p.m. at the Senior
Community Center Gym.

Youth Winter Basketball
Leagues

Player registration is under way
and will end Nov. 24 (or when
leagues are full). Girl's grades 6-8
and 9-12 are eligible to play. Boy's

teams are 8, 9, 10 and 12 grades. All
leagues will play an eight or 10
game schedule, primarily on
Saturdays, starting Jan. 15. A
coach's meeting for all teams will
be held Dec. 15. Teams will prac-
tice one or two nights each week
beginning Jan. 3. Contact Dave
DeMattos at (248) 349-0203, ext.
1405, for more information.

i
Coaches wanted

Adult coaches are needed for the
youth basketball program. The
coach's child will play for free
when the coach volunteers. Ifinter-
ested, or if you would like more
information contact Dave
DeMattos at (248) 349-0203, ext.
1405.

Regional

Nutcracker Ballet
The Plymouth Symphony

Orchestra will join with' the
Plymouth-Canton Ballet Company
to present the classic fairy tale-
Tchaikovksky's Nutcracker Ballet.
Performances will be presented on
Saturday, Dec. 4 at II arn. and 4:30
p.rn.; Sunday, Dec. 5 at 2 p.m.;
Sunday, Dec. 5 at 2 p.m. at Salem
High School Auditorium, 46181
Joy Road, Canton. Admission is
$20 for adults and $10 for children.

Following the 11 am. Saturday
and 2 p.m. Sunday performances,
the Plymouth Symphony League
will host the Sugar PIUI'nTell in the
cafeteria Tea tickets are available
for $5. Groups of 10 or more

Place your 2x2 display ad and
reach over 3.5 million readers far

just $949! Place a 25 word
classified and reach over 4 million
readers for just $299! Contact this

Newspaper or Wendy and
Christine at

Michigan Newspapers Inc.

Cookie Walk
Holy Transfiguration Orthodox

Church's II tlJAnnual Cookie Walk
will be held on Saturday, Dec. II.
Home made potato/cheese and
sauerkraut pierogies, stuffed cab-
bage, braided poppy seed bread,
Ukrainian nut and poppy seed rolls,
Ukrainian kiefle, rugelach, linzer,
biscotti, pecan tarts, and many more
ethnic and traditional holiday cook-
Ies will be for sale. The church is
located at 36075 W. Seven Mile
Road (south SIde) between
Farmington and Newburgh roads in
Livonia Doors open at 8 a.m.; sale
begins at 9 am. until sold out.

Lightfest
The Wayne County Parks

Lightfest will be Nov 18-Jan. 1,
from 7 p.m.-lO p.m. (Opening

~
A SUNNY DISPOSITION

Topaz ISbusy WIthyear-end duties Will be hostmg a Free Gemstone
as the birthstone for Iioth November Seminar after the first of the year
(yellow topaz) and December (blue Please call us If you would hke to
topaz). Tliis gemstone, which the attend Stop m and browse at your
ancient Egyptians declared possessed leIsure For all of
the golden glow of the almighty sun your Jewelry needs,
god, Ra, ranges in color from the amber we are here at 41990
gold of pme cognac to peach and all the Grand River Ave
colors m between Today,we also have (248 - 34 7·0303 )
blue topaz, which dIsplays a pale to Hours Tues, Weds.,
medium blue color. thISenhanced fonn Sat IOa.m.-5p m.,
of pale blue topaz comes to us from Thurs, Fri 10a.m.-
BrazIl, Sn LanKa,Nlgena, and Chma. 7p.m We are "The
Brown, yellow, orange, sherry, red, and name you know the name you trust."
pmk topaz are also found m BrazIl and We are now licensed by the cIty of NoVI
Sn Lanka whIle pink topaz ISfound in to offer loans on Jewelry Most major
Pakistan and Russia There seems to be credit cards accepted Come in and
a topaz for nearly every color taste view our new dIamonds and receive a

At WEINSTEIN JEWELERS OF FREE Jewelers loop.
NOVI, With3 general10nof expenence,
we carry a wonderful array of fme
gemstones, mcludmg topaz, and Jewel- PS Blue topaz IS the aomversary gemstooe for the
ry' perfect for almost any occaSIOnWe L.fo_urth.....:...yea_r_of_m_am...;ag:...e .J
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Blue Cross
;,& ~ Blue Shield
Fiif}1. • of Michigan

"She has my hair, her dad's eyes,
and the health care we both decided

Michigan ~ most trusted name in health care.

bcbsm.com

• Statewide and nationwide acceptanee--a>verage no other company can match

• More of every dollar going to health care-just 9¢ for administration

• Reliability-65 years of continuous service in Michigan

In addition, Blue Cross is the only health plan that accepts everyone,

regardless of health or age, and without a medkal history request

or physical exam.

"For my family, for my peace of mind, I want the best I can afford.

I want Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. For me, it's just the

right thing to do."

For anyone with children, good health insurance is not a luxury-it's a priority.You want

to know they're going to be taken care of. And no one gives you that assurance like

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan:

1

1
}

• Easy access to doctor and health information on the Web and over the pbone

• Discounts on health- and safety-related expenses, like bike helmets and
Weight Watchers~

she should never be without."

mailto:northvIllecamera@sbcglobal.net
mailto:kdn@Comcast.net
mailto:@ci.northville.mi.us.
http://www.northvilleparksandrec.org.


Mobile
Lessons!

Photoby JOHNHEIDER!
NORTHVILLE RECORD

The Metro Parks Mobile
Unit visited Thornton
Creek Elementary School
last week and presenter
Michael George showed
students how to use a
pump drill and taught them
other skills and knowledge
of Native Americans.
Students also learned how
fires were started using
flint and swamp milkweed
or a cedar board and a
mullein stick.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
2004 LEAF COLLECTION SCHEDULE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OFTHE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

Board of Trustees
November 18, 2004 Regular Meeting

The Board of Trustees Will conduct their regular monthly board meet-
Ing on Thursday, November 18, 2004 at the new Community Room
located In the new township hall at 44405 SIX Mile Road (SW Corner of
SIX Mile and Sheldon Roads)

The board will meet at 6 30 P m for an Executive "Closed" meeting
and begin the Regular meeling at 7:30 p m which ISopen to the public.

SUE A HILLEBRAND,
CLERK

Please do NOT rake leaves into streets UNTIL the
weekend PRIOR to the following dates.

(11-18-04 NR 178852)

--=---@_:.l
fr':IftlId£l:PtWik AIClC )1

Watafc:.ntcr~ ,

~ DPW crews Will make two
, passes through your neigh-

borhood this fall.

~ Please rake your leaves Into
the street the weekend be-
fore the pickup date.

~ Please do not rake leaves
until the weekend pnor to
pickup.

~ Please ''water'' the leaves to
prevent them blowing away.

~ Leaves In brown bags or
"compost" cans 'WIll be
picked up at the curb every
trash day until December 16th.

~ No plastic bags, pleasel We
cannot accept leaves In plas-
tiC bags.

~ Leaves only! No branches,
brush, garden waste or trashI

October 25
and

November 22

November 1
and

November 29

November 8
and

December 6 What's better than
(9-30-04 & 11-18-04 NR 166669) free checking?

The $50you can get with it.

Everybody likes f~ee. That's why we're offering Green Checking'" for free. And everybody really, really likes free

Hurry in NOW for
Great Savings on
these and other
La-Z-Boy'Styles!

,
t'

,~'

.'
~ .

" ,."".}'.1.

)':

We've got recliners in exciting
styles & fabrics on sale and ready for

delivery in time for the Holidays.

Financing Available.
Up To 12 Months No Interest"

Thursday,November18,2004-NORTHVILLERECORD iliA

First Presbyterian
Church invites public
to 17S-year celebration

The 175th anniversary celebration for First Presbyterian Church
will be on the exact anniversary date of the church's onginal charter
- Nov. 28. Anniversary celebration activities include the follow-
Ing:

• A "Students & Staff' vs. "Congregation," coed volleyball game
will held in the Christian Life Center on Saturday, Nov. 20, 2004.

• The two Sunday serVIces on Nov. 28th Celebration Sunday will
Include the celebratory message and music involving our Chancel
Choir, Bell ChOIr and specIal groups. The world premier of a com-
missioned musical concertato of Larry Visser WIll occur at these
services. First Presbytenan will recognize all people who have been
members of the church for over 25 years, as a link to its last anniver-
sary.

• Selected items in the archival records for First Presbyterian
Church will be displayed In Boll Fellowship Hall during the morn-
Ing of the Celebration Sunday. This will be a chance for people to
see the long history of the church.

• A Celebration Brunch In the Christian Life Center will follow
the services on Nov. 28 at noon. During the brunch, a short program
will provide the opportunity to introduce special guests and review
proclamations.

A Public Service of the
USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester.

(11-18-04 NR 179228)

RICHARD STARLING, BUILDING OFFICIAL
DIANNE MASSA, CITY CLERK

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. MAIN ST, NORTHVILLE, MI48167

(248) 349-1300

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS
The City of NorthVille Board of ZOningAppeals WillconSider a request

for appeal of an approval of final site plan granted by the City of NorthVille
Planning Commission for the Our Lady of ViCtOryCatholic Elementary
School. The final site plan was approved on November 2, 2004.

The school proposes to relocate from the current site to property
located at 116, 224, and 132 Orchard and property located on Main
Street (for lots 48, 49, 50, 51, 52, and 53 Orchard Heights SubdiVISiOn-
Tax Parcel ID numbers 48-003-02-0053-001, 48-003-02-0053-002, 48-
003-02-0052-002 and 48-003-02-0048-000) NorthVille, Michigan 48167

The Board of Zoning Appeals shall meet and conSider the request lor
appeal on December 1, 2004 at 7:30 p.m at the NorthVille Senior
Community Center, 303 W. MaIOSt., Northville, Michigan 48167.

The complete appeal application can be reviewed at the Building
Department dunng normal busmess hours of 8.00 a m unlil 4:30p.m.,
Monday through Friday, local prevailing lime. Wntten comments will also
be received at the address listed below.

ThiS nollce ISsent as required by Article 25, SectIOn25.03 of the City
of Northville ZOning Ordinance to all persons to whom real property IS
assessed Within three hundred (300) feet of the boundary of the proper-
ty in questions, and to the occupants of all structures within three hundred
(300) feet.

~=--"i.....-;"
<,~" ../r.....

• Get $25 for setting up direct
deposit .

• Get 525 for paying your first bill online.

• Free first order of checks.

• Free Debit Card.

• Free Online Banking and Bill Paymene

money. That's why you can get up to $50 just for opening a new account and using it the way you normally would.

It's free. It's easy. It's money in the bank. Go to charterone.com or visit us in person at any Charter One branch.Sine. 1933SWa/!<.er/EJlzeJ1uerg
wb~ finelurniture

240 North Main Street· PLYMOUTH • 734-459-1300
. Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tucs., Wcd" Sat, 10-6, Sun 1-5

www.walkcrbu7cnbcrg.com
Member FDIC Receive a cash bonus of $25 n ACH direct deposll for the fUll amount 01 your payroll, penSion or Social Security check (PayPal and tax refunds eXclUded) Is made by February 28, 2005 $25 bonus for online bill
payment Will be credited to your sccount n the first online bill payment Is done by Februsry 28, 2005 All monetary bonuses are conslderecllnterest lor tax purposes, sub\eet to 1099 reponing Offer sublect 10 chango without

notice Green Checking account Is a non·lnterest·bearlng account (000% Annual Percentage Yield) Minimum opening balance Is $50 2004 Chaner One Sank

CHARTER ONE·
BANK

http://www.walkcrbu7cnbcrg.com
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No Stoppin' Northville!

Photo by DAVID AGUILAR/RECORDEDITOR

Northville residents turned out at the recent "No Stoppin' Northville" event held at
Northville High School, searching for fitness and healthy living tips from medical and
local fitness professionals. For more information, visit www.wtrwheel.com.

MOVE: New township hall hosts
meeting tonight; opens Monday
continued from front page

HIllebrand ~aId "It wasn't con-
venient for them. They came here
for ballots clImbmg over dirt
and bncks I didn't hear any com-
plamts It does re~tore your [,11th
m everyone ,.

The earth-toned mtenor tilIng
ISm place and elevators have been
certified safe Smder solid VdCU-
umlng and mopping the front
lobby IS the mam IIngenng Issue,
as dust from new matenal~ Will
fdll until thmg~ are ~ettled

"The functIOnalIty of the buIld-
Ing w1l1 be at peak effiCiency;'
SnIder said ''I'm convmced thiS I~

gOIng to go Thl~ l~ gomg to hap-
pen."

It won't be 01 moment too ~oon
As worker~ renovdte the old hall
mto polIce headquarters the park-
mg lot IS torn and hedt I~~porddl-
cally turned off

Northville Township's seven board of trustees members tomor-
row Will be sworn into office for terms that Will last until 2008. Chris
Roosen ISthe only new member. The public IS welcome to attend:

• What: Charter Township of Northville Board of Trustees swear-
Ing-In ceremony, to be administered by the John E. MacDonald,
Judge of the 35th District Court and former Northville Township
supervisor

• When: Friday, Nov. 19 at 6.30 p.m
• Where: Northville Township Hall Community Room, 44405 Six

Mile Road (southwest corner of SIX Mile and Sheldon roads)
• Who: Mark Abbo, supervisor; Sue Hillebrand, clerk, Richard

Henningsen, treasurer, MarjOrie Banner, trustee; Marvin Gans,
trustee, Christopher Roosen , trustee; Brad Werner, trustee

"We are really kind of holdmg
them up by being here,"
HIllebrand SaId "My toes are
numb It's gettmg very uncom-
fortable"

Kiln KOl'elle can be reached at
(248) 349-1700, e.H 107, Orl'lQ e-
mall at
kkol'elle@ht homecomm net

Klokkenga: community room, with a vision
tlon for her trustee ~eat m the ward," she said.

By Kim Kovelle Aug. 3 pnmary Klokkenga said she'll keep
RueeaOO'fAj;fr.wR'f'ElER~r==->.=............... _"""i:iil"F"'blCel\ll~e_8l_t;oWtI1l8fiunaus"gllpport--,..teaGInng&lghth ,grade.",at. Mead&,

/!fiP'" ,,':{cr "from bgar;;'9 members tq ...Q:.lq}\:e. ,MlI1, wp,rking £>na second mas-
Tru'Otee Sh,rlev Klokkengd 'Od,d every effort to hold the 18th board ter's degree and, -she hopes, con-

"CommunHy Ro~m: the namc 01 meellllg there, Simply becduse unulllg 23 years of townshIp serv-
the new town'Ohlp hdll'~ meetmg Shirley was part and parcel of thiS Ice
room, came to her whIle chdttmg project from Day One," Township "I would not want to leave
to planlllng cOn1l1l1~~lOnerJIm Manager Chip SnIder said "They completely 1 would want to serve
Nield at CYS dll felt she deserved the opportu- In some capacity," Klokkenga

"1 ~md, 'I would really love to mty to partIcipate III at least one said "1 would not push myself on
let the commulllty Ionow thdt thl~ meetmg" any of this. I know that It'S some-
bUlldmg I~ thell"" Klok.k.engol Smder said Klokkenga was plV- body else's turn 1 am thankful
~olld, '~o why not, let'~ thmk. otal 111 keepmg the outSide archl- that the communIty has trusted
dbout callIng the room the tecture of the hall In character me"
'Commulllty Room ).., wHh the commumty Township

Tomghl. III thdt room, Clerk. Sue HIllebrand agreed
Klok.kengolWIll ,ee the Irlllh 01 "She coin'Oltback and take a lot
her worl. dt her filMl ho,lId 01 01 pnde thdt she was an mstru-
tru'Olee, meeting She !O,IIC del melll,I! p,m of movmg thl~ for-

KIIIl KOl'elle call be reached at
(248) 349-/700, ext. 107, or Via e-
lIlarl at
H.ovelle@ht.llOmecomm net

18-23 Months 24-29 Months

r !,ICJst.lr Bnnk 3.00% APY 3.00% APY

National City 2.35% APY 2.15% APY

Comenca Bank 2.30% APY 260% APY

Fifth Third Bank 2.20% APY 2.60% APY

Bank One 1.75% APY 2.35% APY

APYs are as of 11/8/04 APY mformatlon prOVided by Informa
Research Services Competitors' mll1lmum depOSits and
terms may vary

r lagstar gives you tfle Freedom.
'Certlflcates of DepOSit Annual Percentage Yield (APYl of

3% IS effective as of 11/8/04 on an 18-29 month certificate

of depOSit Mll1Imum openmg balance requirement IS $500
and maximum depOSit IS $100.000 DepOSits are allowed

only on the maturity date or dUring the grace period

Penalty may be Imposed for early Withdrawal Interest

compounded quarterly Rates are effective for a limited time

only and subject to change Without nollce Not available for

public units Certam restrictions may apply

, ,
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ROTISSERIE ROASTED

WHOLE CHICKEN
Large 33/4 lb.*
Miller Amish

Chicken

$3.99
each

*pre-collked weight

All Natural
No Preservatives

Fully Cooked &
Ready to Eat A Busch's Exclusive! ';.~

~
"1-----------------------------------1 ~J

Rotisserie Chickens are available at our Farmington Hills, Livonia,
Plymouth!Northville, Pinckney, Saline, and Ann Arbor stores.

F~tIw 13te1~{Velt
$3.99

per lb.
Dearborn

Bavarian Ham
Maple or Brown Sugar

$3.99
per lb.

Wisconsin
-""-''-Mird Cheddcii

per ID.

Grade A Frozen
20 Ibs. or Larger
Spartan Turkey

or 10-12 Ibs. for 47¢ per lb.
Limit 1 with an additional
$20 purchase, excluding,

alcohol, tobacco products, '~
or prescriptions. ;1'

,88¢
per lb.
Whole

Honeysuckle
Fresh Turkey

fresh or frozen

SHOP ONLINE AT WWW.BUSCHS.COM
Farmington Hills & Plymouth!Northville locations • pick-up only

Q

~

lie...
I~E/f ,,~. lot:

<C

10 MILE RD. ~ .~

E P& BUSCH'S Q
lie

z z
8 MILE RD. l) 0

&
0: ~I--Q :::l

lie • z~ i>ol Z ... ..u g Z <C...
6 MILE RD. II.III ..

z
'BUSCH'S'MILE RD. III

• -~ Busc it'S ...

Discover the Chef in you!

A Holiday Feast:
Meal Solutions
Cooking Class

TONIGHT, November 18th

from 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.
Farmington Hills store

(Six Mile Road at NewburghRoad)

....----~~------I
BUSCHts~

tUsf". tttttd.lrI~s.
PrIC(\~ ('tractlvo thru Sunday Novomb':>r 21 2004

http://www.wtrwheel.com.
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RAND OPENING
OFFER

Redeem this coupon for
a free $5 game card. 248 374 3420

www.luckysnovi.comLimit one per pt'rson Offer expires 11.30 04

F
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http://www.luckysnovi.com
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201 E. MAIN STREET· NORTHVILLE· 248-449-3700
MAINSTREETBANK.N ET

Welcome Home to Main Street Bank! CG

Introducing Main Street Banlc's
Hometown Mortgage Team!

40~ Old"'- 80 Years of ~

L-R: Tracey Shipley ..Tnn Belcher, Cara SOlluuerfield Rick Shaffner ..Jeff
Vos ..Dan }/Iykols..Kathleen Baker:>Bob Borkowski ..Chuck Cracraft

The Edge is Experienc.e - The Pa~Toffis Perlormance!

PUI·chase, New Construction,
Refinancing & Home Equity Loans

Checli out our greatllepositrates too!
2.50°/0 APY

. 3monthC,ertific,lteof Deposit!

*Three month certificate of deposit must be opened with a $10,000 balance or greater to earn
advertised rate. Certificates of Deposit are subject to penalty for early withdrawal. Offer may be
discontinued at any time. Offer applies to personal accounts only.' Q

Member FDIC ---lJKJER
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Devil's in the details
Matt Wilhams officially signed

a letter of intent to catch for the
Duke Blue Devils' baseball team
next season. See how Williams
went from httle leaguer to college
recruit.
-Page3B

District Playoffs
The girls basketball team

ended their 12-9 season Monday
following a 45-34 los~ to cross-
town nval Novi during distnct
playoff action. See the entire
story.
-Page4B
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Regional Marketplace
In South Lyon, Scappare's new

pedicure room features custom
made "thrones" of rich burgundy
ostrich leather that allow cus-
tomers to Sit back and relax. See
what else is new.
-Page6B
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Mustangs' Head Hockey
Coach Brad O'Neill knows
it will take a team effort to
repeat last year's on-ice
success.

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

•

Solitary man
O'Neill's

approach Isn't
heavy-handed.
Even when he
yells It isn't
degrading to the
players. HIS raised
voice IS often
filled with direc-
tion or adVice,
rather than criti-
cism.

O'Neill diffuses coaching
and teachmg pressure wlth soh-
tude.

"When I'm in the car on my
way to work and on the way
home I keep the radIO off and
am in silence," he said.

"It helps me plan my day bet-
ter that way and go over the
things I have to do at home."

And home IS the place where
O'Neill cherishes time spent
with his family.

In fact, after a five-year stint

-The Northville Mustangs' hockey
team will lean on a stable of

talented players this
season - and a head

coach who has
settled the

I

Hockey hallmark
Hockey has been a part

of O'Neill's life for a long
tIme. At the age of five, hiS
dad first brought hIm out 1,Q
play the game. He played m _ ._
high school for the MIlford
Redsklns, then at Eastern

Michigan UDlverslty While
there, he coached wIth hIS
high school team as an assis-

tant.
"I feel lucky to have staned

coachmg at such a young age,"
said O'Neill "I think it has
really helped out"

And many Northville fans
would agree. In hiS first season
he brought the Mustangs to the
dislnct finals when the district
tournament was still m eXIs-
tence.

Last year, hiS first year back
With Northville, he took them
to the Frozen Four semi-
finals where the Mustangs
fell to eventual state
champIOn Trenton.

"We've had a wm-
ning season every
year except one
where we
went .500,"
said
O'Neill.
"I've had a
lot of good
success in
my tenure
WIth thiS pro-
gram. That success has helped
bUIlt a lot of interest in hockey
around Northville."

as
the first-ever coach of the
NorthvIlle Mustangs hockey
program, O'Neill took two sea-
sons off to build a home and
raise hiS children.

"My wife would tell me that
she could tell I missed coach-
ing," he SaId.

"It wasn't untIl all the crazy
situatIOns were under control
that I decided to come back."

Dressed for team success

makes it
pretty

For most coaches, having one easy for
team per season is plenty. me to man-
NorthVille hockey coach...Brnd....._age.......-.. ..my. _
O'Neill enJOYshaving two. tIme," he

One team takes the ice for him said. '"I have
nearly every day in practice. The the fall, the
other stays at home and cheers spnngs and all
from the stands on game day. summer to spend

"Last year before Idecided to With them. That's
come back I went with a friend the advantage of
"to a convocatIOn at AlbIOn bemg an educator."
College," said O'Neill. Mike
Krzyzewski, the basketball
.coach from Duke University,
-was a featured speaker.
. "One of the things he had to
say was hiS most Important team
was at home. It was his family.
It hit me then that was how I
really felt too. Without a support
base at home, this would never
work."

O'Neill's wife, Sandy, has
always been supportive of hiS
coachmg career.

His daughter Gina, who is 6,
and his son Collm, who is 3, are
the most valuable players m his
lIfe.

"I love spending time WIth my
family," he said. "They love
coming to the games. They came
to quite a few last year."

O'Neill, who is a teacher at
Hillside Middle School, said
balancing his career with hiS
coaching and his family is easi-
er than It would be if he weren't
a teacher.

"I enjoy what I'm doing and it

Team speed,
physical play
showcase strong
Mustangs' core
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

The Northville Mustangs' hockey team had
a magical season last year, advancing deep
into the playoffs before falling to eventual
state champion Trenton.

This year, despite having 15 players return-
ing, coach Brad O'Neill is focused on letting
his players know they don't have to try to
repeat the magic. . .

"We just want to put a competitive team on
the ice year after year," said O'Neill. "We have
to keep trying to do things the right way day
after day, week after week. We can't worry
about what's way down the road in February."

Northville has 15 players returning from last
year. All-Conference goalie Jim Gates returns
for his senior sea~on with back-up Scott Ozog

returning for his Junior stint.
"It's been pretty competItive between them

so far," said O'Neill. "It's nice to have our tan-
dem back from last year. I'm real happy about
it."

On defense, NortllVllle returns All-
Conference selection senior Nick Guerro.
Guerro was the leading defensive player as a
scorer and led the Mustangs in ~coril1gas well.

Junior Max Lenn comes back from an injury
to his knee that removed him from play la~t
year.

"He's been skating every day, playing in the
fall and everything he can do to come back,"
said O'Neill. "We're absolutely thrilled to
have him back this year."

Pat Uetz returns as a junior who saw a lot of
playing time last sea~on on defense. Karl
Zymak, a sophomore, returns from last sea-
son's stint as a freshman when he was on the
ice gaining valuable experience. Greg Jone~,
who shared time at forward and defense last
year, will look to play mo~tly defense his sen-
ior year.

"Hopefully that will be a full-time role for
him this year," O'Neill noted.

Returning at center IS Joe Vitale, who
anchored the line of himself, his brother Jake
Vitale and Troy Engelland la~t year. Joining

"We just want to put a
competitive team on the
ice year after year."

Brad O'Neill
Head Hockey Coach, NorthVille Mustangs

him this year will be Derek Mohasci, a junior
who saw plenty of time at center last season.

Mike Monticciolo is back as well on the
front lines as a senior and joining him will be
senior wing Rob Riehl. Don McKinnon, a
returning senior, will help anchor the offense
with junior Matt Long, senior Mike Presley
and junior Kenny Papich.

continued on 58
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With patience and poise, the
Mustangs' 04·'05 hockey squad
walts for Its turn on the Ice.

That was
evident this
year when
there were
nearly 70

- players out
for the team
By the end of
the first day
O'Neill had
to cut nearly
30 Just to
narrow the
field and
make room
on the ice.

"That's
very promis-
ing for the
future of this
program,"
O'Neill
said. "I was
very happy
to see that
many play-
ers out thiS
year."

But, cut-
tmg the play-
ers that didn't

make It wasn't
easy. O'Neill had

a rough time com-
pared to many

coaches. Instead of Just
postmg a Itst of who

made It and who didn't, he
meets with each player per-

sonally to explain why they
weren't selected.

"That's a rough way of doing
it, but they deserve it," said

program
down by,

above a",
honoring his

family.

"I couldn't do it
without my family.
]1,-ey'_t~Jb~most
important thing in
the world to me."

Brad O'Neill
Head Hockey Coach. NorthVille

Mustangs

O'Neill.
"I want them to know why

they were cut from the team and
what they need to do to
Improve."

With his roster full this season
and plenty of veteran players
returmng, O'Neill Said he's
looking forward to another fun
year.

Of course, no matter how
many returning players he has or
wins and losses he takes,
O'Neill knows his teams are
always there to support him -
both on the ice and at home.

"I couldn't do it without my
family," he said. "They're the
most Important thing in the
world to me."

Sam Eggleston can be
reached at (248) 349-1700, ext.
104 or at
segg leston@ht.homecomm.net.

http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:leston@ht.homecomm.net.
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Annie Kirkpatrick, Amy Cauzillo, Sam Pope and Andrea
Soloko are key members for the 2004 girls hockey team.

2B NORTHVILLE RECORD-Thursday November 18 7004

Girls' hockey
team begins
season tonight
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Great expectatIOns are whdt ,ur-
round the NorthvIlle gIrl," hod.ey
team thiSsew,on

Co,\ched by Bill Holden, the
team beginS theIr season tOl1lghtIn
the first round of the Michigan High
School InvllatIonalTourndment at 8
p.m. against a combmed Plymouth-
Canton-Salem team All ganles are
scheduled to be held at Suburban
Ice Rmk m Farnungton Hills

"NorthvIlle Will be the team to
beat this sea~on:' ~aId Regina
coach, 11mSeligan

And why not) The Mustangs
made the Frozen Four last year m a
run for the state title ThIs )'ear's
team I~expected to be Ju,>tas com-
petItIve. If not more so

"ThIS should be a good year for
us," said Holden "We're excIted
about our team and our expenence .,

The Mustangs return t1u"Ceot the
best players m girls' hockey Am)
CauzIIIo, an All-State and
HomeTown new~papers All-Area
selectIOn la~t season, Will lead hel
squad agam whIle Jomed by the
play of Sam Pope and Andlea
Soloko

Three-year starter, Anme
KIrkparllcL Bfldgett Hughe~,

MeredIth Ponder and EmIly Doren
ha\e returned a'>well

Holden wasn't about to say who
he felt would flse to the top as the
cream of hi'>squad thl~ year, but he
did 'dy he expects contnbutions
acro~~the board

"NorthvIlle's secret weapon I~
the depth ot the team talent," he
~ald

Talent ~uch as goalie LeeCee
Cnswell and players Mane
McIntyre. Laum ZIma and Cate
Spurr

'They Will have to mamtam the
outstandmg defen~1Veplay through
,the ~ea,on:' ~ald Holden "That's

Muscular
Dystrophy Association

Jerry Lewis,
National Chairman

1-800-572-1717
www.mdausa.org
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been the key to our success the last
two years."

KIm Bagmn, Racheal Reuter,
AnjoII Saran, ClaIre Eley, Leslie
Roumayah, Heather Cox and
Megan Beger will look to add pres-
sure WIththeir offenSive play

One of the biggest surprises t1us
year has been the additIon of fresh-
man Kristen Ruzylo to the roster

"She's one of the startmg left
wmgs thISyear;' Said Holden, who
IS known to be cdullous when
bnngmg up underclassmen "Sam
Pope has descflbed her as a fresh-
man With the speed and the slo.llof
a semor"

Thursday Nov. 18
6 p.m. Walled Lake V

Ladywood
8 p.m NorthVille v.

Plymouth/Canton/Salem

Saturday Nov. 20
1 p.m. Consolation Game
3 p.m Championship Game

Wluch IShow Holden lIkes to see
all of hiS players play - lIke it's
theIr last year and they have to WItI.

Sam Egglestoll WIl be reached a1
(248) 349- J 700, e-rt 104 01 at seggle-
stoll@hf hOlJlecolJllJlllef
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Moviefone.com ~-www.afterthesunset.com
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Peter Travers, ~

"One of the year's best!
It's James Bond, Indiana Jones

and the X-Men all
rolled into one

kick-ouMhe-jams
spectade!'

Eber-t,@Roeper

"TWO
THUMBS UP!"
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liTHE BEST ROMANTIC
COMEDY OF THE YEARI"

Marla Salas, NBC-TV, MIPml

IIDEAR DIARYl THE SECOND 'BRIDGET JONESI
IS EVEN BETTERTHAN THE FIRST!II

Michelle Solomon, NBC-TV

lIyvHEN IT COMES TO COMEDY,
RENEE ZELLWEGER LEAPSTO THE TOP.

She is the best - truly hystericat'
JIm Ferguson, ABC-TV

The Hunt Begins Friday, November 19 AFCalLIVONIAMALL
AMC FORUM 30 AMC LAUREL PARK AMC LIVONIA 20 BEACON EAST
EMAGINE CANTON EMAGINE NOVI MJR SOUTHGATE 20 PHOENIXAT WEST RIVER
SHOWCASE DEARBORN SHOWCASE WESTlAND STAR FAIRLANE STAR GRATIOT AT 15 MI
STARGREATlAKES CROSSING STAR JOHN RAT 14 MILE STAR ROCHESTER IlILLS STAR SOUTHFIELO
STAR TAYLOR UA COMMERCESTADIUM 14 UPTOWN PALLADIUM 12 SORRY NO PASSESI.i... ..,..(•.kf.~,,""I"l<I "

http://www.mdausa.org
http://www.afterthesunset.com
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- Quick
HilS

Second helpings?
There were two football players

- Withbig sIll1leson their faces when
they got in line for the buffet at the
Northville Mustangs' football ban-

quet Sunday -
Oussama El-
Saadi and Shadi
DeaIbes. The
two football
players fasted
dunng the day- I
light hours of
the Muslim

month of Ramadan. Nov. 14
marked the first day they could eat
at any tIme again.

Talk about perfect tlIll1ng. El-
Saadl, decked out In a tan SUItand
white shoes, had second helpIngs.
DeaIbes most lIkely did as well
Both were all smiles as they
received accolades from their
coaches dunng the banquet, but the
smiles wcren't near as large as
when they were heapIng the food on
their plates

- Busy, busy, Mr. Masi
The Northville AthletIcs

- Department must Just enJoy stress
_ Bryan MasI, the school district's
- athletiCS dIrector, was happy to

announce the Mustangs will be
- hostmg both the boys' basketball

dIstrict and the
volleyball post-
season touma- I
ment

Tough,
wouldn't you
thInk? Well, the
tournaments are

actually gomg to be back-to-back
With volleyball beIng played at the
end of one week In March and bas-

_ ketball startIng the Monday follow-
Ing.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/NORTHVILLE RECORO

Mustang Matt Williams is congratulated by his father Steve, moments after signing his national letter of intent to attend Duke University. Matt's
mom, Kelly, is at left. Williams, a standout baseball player, will start as a catcher next season.-a C In a ream
Williams signs as Duke signal caller

I Last Wednesday, Northville senIOr Check off the first goal The second "As the story goes, It was my grandfa-
Matt William~ signed hiS natIOnal lettcr and third, however, are now tIed together ther, Samuel Williams, who had the
of Intent to play college baseball at Duke SInce the OlympiC team IS selected from ~trongest arm In Tennessee," Said Steve.
University MInor League baseball clubs. "He lived In the hills -of, Tennessee and

People smiled and played some baseball there I guess that's
laughed as they talked Dream catching where Matt got hiS throWIng arm from."
about hiS prowess and
hiS pure ability as one
of the best catchers In
the ~tate of Michigan.
Last year, he was
picked as a first-team
All-State selection.
ThiS year, he hope~ to
make the Dream Team

Ten ycars ago,
WillIams wasn't even
considerIng hiS future
m the sport.

"He was average,"
Said WillIams' father Steve "He started t-

I
ball when he was seven In Mt. Clemens.
After that, he went to coach pitch. He
didn't go on a travel team until he was
10."

And It wasn't untIl Williams was 12
that he realIzed he wanted to keep play-
Ing ball well past hl~ days as a travel
ba~cball player or even a high school sen-
IOr

As a Northville Bronco, Williams and
hl~ fellow player~ made a trIp to
Cooper~town, N.Y, to play In a national
tournament He ~aw ~ome of the best kids
In thc country that year. When he came
home he had declded his future.

"He had made up his mind," said his
mothcr, Kelly. "Mall wanted to play col-
lege baseball as his first goal, make thc
Olymplc~ a~ hl~ ~ccond goal and play
profc~~ional h.l~eball a~ hi~ third"

AU-Statesearch "The first pitch trorn
the coach was a fou'
ball that popped up... I
looked at my wife and
the people around us
and said, 'Looks like
we've got a catcher. '"

Through the history of NorthvIile
High School, there have been a
number of all-state selections In var-
IOUSsports Unfortunately, there
haven't been a ton of records kept
on these outstanding athletes

The NOl1hvllle RecOid and
Northville High School are going to
te<lmup m the comIng months to try
and find mlonuauon and photos of
these athletes There will be a form
to fill out and to matI In and authen-
tiCItyWillbe checked.

Check back 111 the commg weeks
to find out how you can help
NorthVIlleHIgh School honor their
pa~t <I\l-~tateathletes

DetermmatlOn and dedicatIon, mixed
In With a fair amount of natural ablltty,
helped WillIams reach his first goal He
plugged away at It. DUrIng hiS freshman
season, he played just seven games With
hiS peers before then-head-coach Mickey
Newman pulled him up to varsity

WIllIams never shied away from
responSibility, even when he was second-
string behInd a senIOr catcher when he
could have played at the lower level~ He
practIced hard and, when he got the
chance, he played hard. Steppll1g up to
the plate when It came to hl~ re~ponslbIl-
Itles to the team paid off for him ll1 the
long run

And he stIli doesn't shirk responsibilI-
ty - nor I~ he afraid of being average

Williams IS an average kid. He's lIke
everyone else - Just With an arm and one
heck of a SWll1g.

On hiS father's ~Ide of the family,
WillIams can trace hl~ ba~eball lIneage.
HI~ father played high school ball With
some hard-earned ~ucce~~ and hl~ uncle,
Pat, played ll1 the college rank~ and trIed
out with the profeSSIOnal ball clubs Pure
athletic abilIty I~ common too, as hl~
COU~ll1,Ryan, run~ from the t.ulback
position for Northern Arizona.

But It wa~n't from hl~ dad or hiS unclc
that William~ got hi~ ability to throw a
runner WIth too big of a lead out at flr~t
b.l~c.

Devil's advocate
He's put It to good use too. The scho.l-

arshlp from Duke was nothll1g to scoff at
They mtend to pay 75 percent of
WIllIams' college and have put him on
the roster as their starting catcher next
year

None of the offers were something to
Ignore. Stanford had baSically the same
deal on the table, as did Yale and
Mlchlgan State and every other college
that talked to Williams They all wanted
him

The payoff was worth much more than
the cost for WIllIams' family.

"There'~ no doubt It was well worth It,"
Kelly ~ald "No matter what the cost was,
It was worth It It would have been worth
It even If he hadn't got a scholarship. He
IS so pas, IOnate and so determIned when
It comes to baseball Expense Just wasn't
a que~t1on."

It all started With a seven-year-old boy
who played t-hall In Mt. Clemens. Then,
a mne-year-old In a coach-pItch leaguc
Hc was average and even had <Inevalua-
lion that ~aId he wa~ ~Iower than most
kld~ WIth le~s than adequate foot speed
That was until he put on the catcher's
gear.

"Matt wa~ the only player to ~how up
With hl~ (athletiC support) cup for one of
thc game~," ~aid Steve "They got him

Steve Williams
Matt WIlliams' Father

Sam
Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS

dressed In the catcher's gear and he got
down behind the plate The first pitch
from the coach wa~ a toul ball that
popped up."

WillIams tore otf hl~ ma~k, ran to the
fence and snagged the foul for an out.

"I looked at my Wife and the people
around us and ~ald, 'Look~ lIke we've got
a catcher,'" Steve said

The road between average and extraor-
dll1ary IS WInding. WIllIams ha~ proven
that WIth the fight mll1d-~et, a gritty
determll1atIOn and the de,lre to succeed,
there remall1~ only one way to catch a
dream you cha~e It.

Submitted Photo

_ Front Row: Rachel Eckler,
Caitlin Spencer, Amy
O'Brien of Northville,
Rebecaa McKevitz of Novi.
Back Row: Michelle
Steslicki of Northville,
Maureen Murphy of
Northville, Lauren Forche
of Novi, Nikki Hadley,
Jaclyn Young and Kim

- Wilson.

Salll Egglelton call be reached at (248)
349-1700. nt. /04 01 at
~eggle~lo/l@ht llOl1leCOlll1ll/leI

-- ------~~--- ---------- - - -

2004 MUSTANGS HOCKEY SCHEDULEHOCKEY: Mustangs try
to play the 'right way'

Local gymnasts
- place at state

competition
Time
TBA
TBA
6:00
8:00
7.20
8:30
6:25
3:00
7:20
7:20
7:20
7:20
7:20
8:00
8:00
6:00
2:15
8:00
3:00
3:00
7:20
8:00
7:30
7:20
TBA

Location Opponent
Away Metro Invite
Away Metro Invite
Away W.L. Western
Away WL. Central
Home Chippewa Valley
Away Plymouth High School
Away Novi High School
Home Canton High Schpol
Home Riverview High School
Home Franklin High School
Home Stevenson High School
Home W L Northern
Home WL. Western
Away Allen Park
Away Churchill High School
Away Franklin High School
Away Redford Union H. S.
Away Canton High School
Home Milford High School
Home Saline High School
Home Plymouth High School
Away Salem High School
Away West Bloomfield
Home Crossover
Away Regional

Date
11-19-04
11-20-04
11-27-04
12-04-04
12-08-04
12-10-04
12-17-04
12-18-04
01-05-05
01-07-05
01-10-05
01-12-05
01-19-05
01-22-05
01-26-05
01-28-05
01-29-05
02-02-05
02-05-05
02·12·05
02-16-05
02-18-05
02-23-05
02·25·05
02-28-05

lntimty Gymna~l1c~ Acad~l~y
~tarted their 2004-2005 competltlve

- ~ea~on at thc tl(hclugan NAWGJ continued from front page
Judge~ Cup held at Eastern
MichIgan Umvcr~lty on Oct. 24. I

In Level 6, 7-11 yea~ old dlvi-
~ion, Rchecca McKcVllZ of Novi
placed on the vault Witha score of

_ 8.775,
In the Level 6, 12-14 year!>old

dIVI~lOn,LIllfen Forche of Novi
placed 111 the floor exerci~e with a
~COleor 8.725 and on the vault with
a ~coreor 8.75. Maureen Murphy of

• Northville placed on the vault with
a score of 8.7. Amy O'Bnen of
Northville placed on the beam with

• a ~corc of 8.35 and all-around with
a !>corcof 32.7.

Thi~ wa~ the tirst competition of
the ~ea,on.

In ndchtion to the sectional and
regionnl meets held in Michigan,
they will be competing nationally in
Ln... Vega~ in the Lady Luck
Invitntlonnl,Chicngo in the Chicago
Style Invitational and ('olumbu~ in
the Amold Cla~!>ic.

"We want to improve each
game and each week."

Jommg NorthVille tlm year WIll be ~enior Rob
McTavish, a senior defenseman who ~tands at 6-
feet and weighs in at 220 pounds.

"He played in midget majors in Ann Arbor,"
O'Neill ~aid. "He's a good addition to our team."

Another big player I~ .Julllor Tun Flck who will
be looklllg to make an Impact 111 the front lines.
Dmo Bcrnabel, a Junior, Ryan Byatenko, n junior,
and T..J. Hohl, a frc~hl11nn,aho 10m Northvillc thi~
~eason.

Last season NorthVille wa~ divi~ion champs as
well as Regional title winncrs. Thi~ yem, O'Neill
said he hope~ his ~quad I~ capable of competing
with some of the hest team~ ever in the Western
Lake~ Activitie~ A~~ociation.

"Honestly thi~ year is going to he a tough year,"
he said. "It'~not just Stevenson and Churchillnny
more. Canton and Franklin arc going to be tough,
a, well a!> Snlem. Thi~ i~ a pretty darn good
lengue."

But, the Mu~tangs have a few weapons a~ of
fight now. They are fa~t and they are nlready a bit
more phy!>ieal than la~t year.

Brad O'Neill
Head Hockey Coacll, NortllVllle Mustangs

"Wc've had ~ome of the be~t practice~ I've had
in the pa~t two years already," said O'Neill of the
phY~lcal nature of hi~ squad. "I'm really happy
ahout that."

Ahove all el~e, though, O'Neill ~aid hi~ ~quad i~
focu~ing on improving.

"We want to Improve each game and each
week," he ~md. "Wc want to he hetter at mid-~ea·
~on than we were in the heginning nnd by the end
we want to be plnying our be~t hockey.

"Thnt's alwny~ our number one goaL"
Edltor~ nolO AI/tImes are p m unless noted

Sam Ef{f{le~I()11 ('1/1/ hi' rellllll'd at (248) 349·1700,
erl. 104 or al ~ef{f{le~I()I1@ltt.llOml·C()mm.l1et.

http://www.hometownlife.com
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BASKETBALL
--- .... ------------- Nnrtbuille 1&ecnrb -----------------

ABOVE: Mustangs' Evonna Karchon, left, and Lindsey
Blair, right, try to pressure Wildcat Jessica Gasiorek into
a turnover.

LEFT: Mustang Chrissy Castelli tries to get an off-bal-
ance shot off between Wildcats Rachelle Folino and
Jessica Haggerty.

Photos by JOHN HEIDERlNoythville Record Editor

Girls end 12-9 season with 45-34 district loss to Novi

scored. Simone Toney, a jurnor, led
the charge with 16 POlllts while
semor Evonna Karchon netted 11
III her final appearance. Castelli
scored seven.

"I was very happy WIth tlus sea-
son," Castelli saId. "It was just a
rough way to end It."

The WIldcats jumped out to a
15-10 lead III the first quarter
before gOlllg out to a 21-16 advan-
tage by halftime.

In the third quarter Northville
qUIckly narrowed the NovI lead to
23-20 but couldn't stay in con-
tentIOn.

"We missed a lot of key free
throws," saId Wnght of his team's
3-of-1O pert-ormance from the
stnpe. "That could have kept us III

the "ame"As It was, Northville was forced
to foul with three minutes left III the
game to send NOVI to the Illle. The
WIldcats fared better, shooting 10-
for-14 throughout the game.

Sam Egglestoll call be leached at
(248) 349-1700, f!)./ 104 01 at seg-
glestoll@ht llOlIleCOl1llllllet

"We played well
all season. This
was a hard way to
end it."

Chrissy Castelli
Northvtlle Mustangs

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

"They are a very talented team that
is very well coached. We played
one of our best games as a team
and I am very happy with the end
result."

Rachele Folino, a Novi junior,
was the qaIl that sealed the coffin
shut on NorthVille She scored 20
POlllts to lead all scorers Fellow
WIldcat Nicole Stephen added
eight POlllts and Jessica Gasiorek
added SIX.

For NorthvIlle, only three gIrls

"It was sad knowmg our season
was over," said Castelli. "We
played well all season. This was a
hard way to end it."

The Mustangs firnshed the 2004
season with a 12-9 record.

Not an eye was dry when the
sernors exited the gym U~ed by
the • underclassmen who will be
charged WIth the task of filling theIr
shoes next year.

"It's always hard to see your sen-
IOrs finish their season," Said

NorthVille coach Pete Wnght
"They've been with you two or
three years and sometimes tour
They're a big part of this program."

The squad just didn't have the
weapons they needed to take down
a very determmed Novi ~quad
Monday Even WIth a ~trong corps
of guards to work. wllh, the
WIldcats proved to be too much

"We were very happy With the
way we were able to close them
down," SaId Novi coach Bill Kelp

"We played well III every aspect
of the game," said Kelp "With a
team hke NorthvIlle you're never
comfortable With any lead, You've
got to keep the pre~~ure up and
play your best game tf you want to
win"

With 54 seconds remaining in
the first game of the dIstnct basket-
ball tournament Monday,
NorthVille sernor Chnssy Castelh
knew her career was over.

The senIor post player was
- called to the bench, replaced by the
_ players who have sat the pille near-
o Iy all year as they went out to firnsh

up NorthvJlIe'o; loss to Novi, 45-34.

The Novi Wildcats file past their Mustang opponents at the conclusion of last Monday
night's playoff game in Canton.

Wildcat Jessica Gaslorek Is pressured by the Mustangs Emily Weaver during the last
moments of Monday night's district playoff game.

Mustang headcoach Pete Wright, left, confers with his troops during a timeout In last
Monday night's game against the Novl Wildcats.
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HEALTHY LIVING
Cheesecake Delights
Spruce up the holiday season
with a classic favorite

1can (21 ounces) cherry pie fill-
mg

PREHEAT oven to 300°F If
usmg a Silver 9-mch ~pnngfonn
pan (or to 275°F If usmg a dark
nonstick 9-mch spnngfonn pan).
MIXgraham crumbs, pecans, sugar
and butter until well blended. Press
finnly onto bottom of pan Melt 5
of the chocolate squares as directed
on package.

BEAT cream cheese m large
bowl with electnc rmxer on medi-
um speed until creamy. Gradually
add sweetened condensed milk,
beating untIl well blended Add
melted chocolate and 1 teaspoon of
the vanilla; rmx well Add eggs, I at
a time, mixing on low speed after
each adchtlon Just until blended.
Pour over crust

BAKE 1 hour or until center 1S
almost set. Run knife or metal spat-
ula around nm of pan to loosen
cake; cool before removmg nm.
RefrIgerate 4 hours or overnight.

MIX pie filling and remaming 1
teaspoon vanilla, spoon over
cheesecake. Melt remmmng choco-
late square as directed on package;
dnzzle over cherries. Let stand until
finn. Cut mto 16 shces to serve.

Makes 16 servmgs.

I can (21 ounces) cherry pie fill-
Ing

3 tablespoons rmlk
PREHEAT oven to 350°F.Unroll

contents of 1 of the cans of crescent
dough mto 2 long rectangles. Place
m greased 13 x 19-mch baking pan;
press onto bottom of pan to form
crust, pressmg seams together to
seal.

BEAT cream cheese, 3/4 cup
powdered sugar, egg willte and
vanilla Withelectnc lTIlXeron medi-
um speed until well blended.
Spread onto crust, cover With pIe

oxygen m the blood IS increased,
and that person's risk of heart
attack IS decreased? Not to men-
tIOn the long-term benefits of
qUlttmg.

If you're one of those people
I who .hasn'tlbeen ,able to kIck the
smoking habIt, I want to encour-
age you to keep trymg The stakes
are high and It'S never too late.

And remember to take care of
your health before it's lonnngggg
gone!

Emie Harwell, "the voice of
the Detroit Tigers" for more than

----------------- NnrtbuUlt rtltcnrb

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

High & Elm Streets NorthVille 200 E MOIn St ot Hutton (248) 349-0911
T Lubeck Postor Worship & Church School 10 OOam

Church 349-3140 School 349-3146 Chlldcare Avo.loble at All services
Sunday Worship 830 a m & 11 30 a m youth logos Prog Wed 4 15Gr 1-5 500 M SISr HI

Contemporory Service at 11 00 0 m sln~~; ~ai:n~cg:;:,ryse~~~{Sp~Jgfm
Sunday Schaal & Bible Classes 9 45 a m Rev James PRussell Associate Pastor

NORTHVILLE OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY CATHOLIC CHURCH
41355 SIx Mile Rood· Nor1hville (248) 348-Q03(} 770 Thayer Northville

Adult Youth &: Children Care CommunrtJes 9 00-9 50 AM WEEKEND LITURGIES Saturday 5 00 P mSUnday Celebration service 1000 AM
ChIldren In SOnctuory for Praise & WorshiP Sunday 7309 AM 11 AM 1230 PM

Children s SupelChurch 1030 AM Church 349-2621 School 349 3610
Wednesday family Night 7 00 PM to 8 45 PM Religious Education 349-2559Pastor Ohs Buchan Sr Postor

wwwnorthvl1lechnstlanorg Rev Terrence Kerner Pastor

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21355 Meadowbroak R Navi at 81/2 Mile 9 Mile & Meadowbrook

Morning Worship 10 a m Wlscansln Ev Lutheran Synod
Sunday School & Nursery 10 a m Sunday School and

248-348-7757 Adult Bible Class B 45am
Minister Rev Dr E Nell Hunt WorshIP 10 OOam

Minister of MUSIC Patnck Kuhl Thomas E Schroeder Pastor - 349 0565

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

10 Mile between Taft & Beck NoVl 349-1144' '
Phone 349-1175 8 Mile & Taft RoadsSun 745 & 1000 am Holy Eucharist

Sunday School & Nursery 10 am Worship services 8 OOam 9 150m & 11am
Rev Karen Henry Pastor Rev John Hlce

wwwchurchafthehalycross com Rev Lisa Cook

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST CHURCH OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NAZARENE
44400 W 10 Mile Novl.248-349-2345 an Haggerty Rd North of B Mile Rd

1/2 mile west of Navl Rd Sunday School 9 30 a m
Morning Celebration 1050 am

Dr Richard J Henderson Pastor (24B) 348-7600
Worship& Church SChool9 & 10'30am Sunday Dr Ron Blake. Pastor

ST. dAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELCA

NOVI °lel us go now to Bethlehem and see thIS
46325 10 Mile Rd Ihlng that has taken place --luke 215

Novi MI 48374 35300W 8 Mile FarmingtonHillsMI (248)478-6520
sun:~u8~ar05&~ f:fcl am (2 ml E of Haggerty N Sideof 8 Mile)

Reverend George Charnley Pastor Sunday Morning Worship 8 30 & 1045 AM
Parish Office 347 7778 Sunday School (All Ages) 9 30 AM

~CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH24505Meadowbrook Rd Novl MI4tm5 NorthVille High School on 6 MileMossesSot 5 pm Sun730 a m
845am 1030am 1215pm

Sunday 9 30 a m and 11 00 a mHolyDays 9 am 5 30 pm. 730pm
FrJohn G Budde Postor Casual contemporary live band

FrPaulBellienAssociatePostor (248) 615-7050
ParishOffice 349-8847

MEADOWBROOK

Your Church CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
21355Meadowbrook R Nevi at 81/2 Mile

Could Be Here!
Morning Worship 10 a m

Sunday SChool& Nursery 10 a m
248·3487757

Minister Rev Dr E Nell Hunt
Minister of Music Patrick Kuhl

WARD EVANGELICAL CROSSPOINTE MEADOWSCHURCH
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Pastor Danny L. Langley

Dr Jame. N McGuire 58nlor Paltor Traditional Service - 9,00 A.M.4(XXl)~,MIIoIlood NOl1h~"" MI 2A837470100
Traditional $Orvlcos 8 00 10 15 11 30 0 m Contemporary Service· 10 30 A M

ConTomporary servtee 905 a m Meellng at Novl CIVIC CenterSunday SChool & Nursory PtOVidod
248-444-7755Sunday evontng Sorvlco , 00 p m

Sorv\Co &oodcasl WMUZ S60AM 11 00 a m crosspolntemeadows org

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates call

The Northville Record or Novl News (248) 349·1700

filhngo Unroll remaimng can of
crescent dough; separate into 2 long
rectangles. Press out to fonn 13 x 9-
mch rectangle, pressing seams
together to seal Place over pie fill-
mg to form top crust.

BAKE 25 rmnutes or until gold-
en brown; cool slightly. Gradually
add milk to remammg 3/4 cup
sugar, beating Withwire whisk until
well blended. Drizzle over warm
dessert. Cut into 24 rectangles to
serve. Store leftover dessert m
refrigerator

Makes 24 servmgs

e A Public Service of the USDA Forest Service and Your State Forester. rm

It's never too late to stop smoking

Hohday celebratIOns call for
spectacular desserts - sweet end·
mgs that stop conversatIOn when
they amve at the table. This recipe
wIiI do Just that. Best of all, this
showstopper uses wnvement mgre-
dients that are easy to keep on hand

White Chocolate Cherry
Cheesecake

Prep' 30 rmnutes plus refngerat-
ing

Bake: 1 hour
9 whole Honey Maid Honey

Grahams,cnlshed
(about 1-1/2 cups cnlmbs)
1/2 cup pecan halves, toasted,

finely chopped
1/4 cup sugar ,
1/4 cup (112stick) butter or mar-

garme, melted
I package (6 ounces) willte bak-

ing chocolate,
divided
3 packages (8 ounces each)

Pilliadelpilla
Cream Cheese, softened
I can (14 ounces) sweetened

condensed
rmlk
2 teaspoons vamlla, dlVlded
4 eggs

Cherry Cheese Danish
Dessert

Prep. 15 rmnutes
Bake: 25 minutes
2 cans (8 ounces each)
refrIgerated crescent
dinner rolls, dlVlded
2 packages (8 ounces each)
Philadelpilla Cream Cheese, soft-

ened
1-1/2 cups powdered sugar,
diVided
I egg white
I tea,poon vamlla

When I was an announcer for
the New York Giants baseball
team m the early 1950s, we dId
three hve commercials for a clga-

.. ,rette sponsor
..... ' per game. We'd

memOrIze the
commercIals
whIle the game
was gomg on.

hen they'd
turn the camera
on us and we'd
hold up a pack

Ernie Harwell of cigarettes and
tell people how

good they were. In fact, they even
sent me around to the hospitals.
I'd go to a cancer unit and give the
guys cigarettest Can you Imagme
that?

We've certamly come a long
way in our understandmg of
smokmg and the danger It poses
to our health. Of course, we now
know that smokmg IS hnked to
cancer, heart dIsease and a host of
other senous health problems.

Fortunately, we also know that
no matter how long you've been
smokmg, stoppmg has Immediate
pOSItIve health effects. For
mstance, did you know that wlth-
m 24 hour, of not ,mokmg, a per-
son's blood plc"urc I~ lower,

, ,

Findinga wayto protectyour
moneyfrominflatIondoesn't
requirea crystalball Checkout
www.savlngsbonds.gov to find
outmoreaboutSeries IBonds

411fli1tom theu.s 1tcasury.

~.oadS
IWIjOOfNmk' \lk ll.trrtoC,,....,

www.lavlnllbondl.aov

o A public sclVtcc of Ihls newspaper $

four decades, retIred after 55
years behind a major league
nllc70phone. Today, at age 86.
ErnIe's days are filled with serv-
ing as a health and fitness advo-
cate fOl Blue ClOSSBlue Slueld of
MIchIgan and Blue Care Network,
publte appearances, WTltlllg,trav-
ellllg and taklllg lOllg walks with
"Miss Lulu," hIS wife of more
thall 60 years. H,s latest book, a
collectIOn of IllS baseball columlls
entitled "Life After Baseball," IS

available at local bookstores or
by calling 1-800-245-5082

I: : : b'~t tbt 7' t

http://www.savlngsbonds.gov
http://www.lavlnllbondl.aov
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Phishers
trolling
Internet;
don't bite

Last week I received an e-mrol
purportedly from CltIbank urging
me to "confirm my bankmg
details" in order to "safeguard my
account agamst Identity theft"
The message also stated if I didn't
comply, my account would be sus-

pended.
It turns out

the e-maIl dld-
n't originate
from the real
Citibank, even
though It bore

Mary Davis Citibank's name
and logo. The

communication I received is
what's known as a "phishing"
scheme, an e-mail message
designed to trick me - and thou-
sands of other consumers who
likely received It - mto disclos-
ing personal information. Phlshers
design fraudulent e-mail to look
like they come from well-known
businesses aIld finanCial institu-
tions, and even government agen-
cies such as the Federal Deposit
Insurance Corp. and the Depart-
ment of Homeland Security.

While the majonty of us are
deletmg fraudulent commUillca-
lions, plushers are able to con-
vince up to 5 percent of reCipients
to divulge personal information.
Because phlshers can use thiS
information to access eXlstmg
accounts and withdraw money to
buy merchandise or services, and
open new accounts m victIms'
names, consumers who reply are
suffering financial loss

CitIbank, accordmg to the
industry organization Anti-
Phlshmg Workmg Group
(www.antI-phlshing.com).is
among the most targeted brands
In July 2004 alone, the company
expenenced 682 phlshing attacks
Other busmesses whose brands
have been hijacked mclude US
Bank, Earthlink, Wells Fargo,
MBNA, eBay, Pa)'Pal and Fleet

The following are tipS from the
Federal Trade CommiSSIOn to
avoid gettIng netted by a phisher.

Resist the urge to reply.
Legitimate companies do not ask
for personal finanCial mformatlon
bye-maIl. If you get an e-mrol that
warns you that your account wIll
be III jeopardy If you don't con-
firm your billing information,
don't reply to It or click the link m
the e-mrol. If you're concerned
about your account, call the phone
number that's listed on your state-
ment and talk to a customer serv-
ice representative.

Do not e-mail personal finan-
cial information. If you initiate a
transactIon and want to proVide
personal Information, like a credit
card number, be sure the site is
secure. Indicators of a secure ~ite
include an Icon that looks like a
lock on the browser's status bar, or
a URL for a Web site that begInS
"https:" (the "s" stands for
secure). Be cautIous; some phlsh-
ers have forged secunty Icons. If
you have any doubt, log off the
Web site and conduct your trans-
action over the phone.

Review credit card and bank
statements. As soon as you
receive your statement in the maIl,
review it for any unauthonzed
purchases. If your statement is
late by more than a couple of
days, call your credit card compa-
ny or financial instItutIon to con-
firm your blllmg address and ver-
ify account balances.

Invest in anti-virus software.
Some phishing e-mails contain
software that can harm your com-
puter files or track your activity on
the Internet without your knowl-
edge. You may wish to purchase
antl-vlru~ software like Norton
Internet Security (www.~yman-
tec.com/sabu/nis/ms_pe/), which
provides protection from viruse~,
hackers, and online privacy
threats. Broadband connection
users may w.sh to conSider pur-
chasing Norton's Antlviru~
(www.symantec.com/nav/nav _9x
nt!) and a broadband router/fire-
wall hardware product.

Report phishing schemes. [f
you receive an e-mmlthat's phlsh-
ing for personal financial mforma-
tion, forward Il to spam@uce.gov.
If you believe you've heen
scammed, complete the [dcntlty
Theft Complaint Form on the
FTC's Web site at www.fte.gov.
Then visit FTC's identity theft
Web site www.consumer.gov/id
theft and follow the dJrection~
there for reporting information to
credit bureaus, credit card compa-
nies and law enforcement. •

Mary Davis manages public
affairs for the Michigan Credit
Union League. Send questions to
"Your Money Mailers" clo the
Michigan Credit Union Deague"
P.O. Box 8054, Plymouth, Ml
48170, or to mcd@mcul.org.

Advertorial

Photos by HAL GOULD

Scappare's new pedicure room features custom made "thrones" of rich burgundy ostrich leather that allow customers to sit back and relax.
The chairs offer a deep massage, while feet are warmed and massaged in a whirlpool foot bath.

Scappare giveS clients rovaltreatment
Pedicure room
pampers guests,
rejuvenates feet
By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRITER

It's a present exclUSively for
you. Just 10 lime for the holidays,
Scappare introduces a new hon-
zon in lUXUry,their new pedicure
palace Owners, LIndsay and
Chris have put South Lyon on the
map as the ultimate pedicure des-
tmalion.

"We call it Disneyland for the
feet," laughs Chris Cortis, who's
excited to share the new state-of-
the-art pedIcure room with
clients

The sensational new addition
actually ~tops VISItors in their
tracks

"They literally stand there for a
mmute and say "wow," says
Lindsay Cortls "It's been
extremely well receIved." Both
men and women have been tak-
109 advantage of the ultimate
relaxatIOn found in thiS salon
service In fact, It'S their most
popular nal[ servIce right now.
All pedIcure products u~ed are
top of the line by Repechage, and
range from a basic treatment to
hot stone and antl-agmg therapy.

"We've had a big response to
thIS. No one el~e III the state has
anythmg like It," Said Chns
COrlis, who searched seven
~hows acro~~the country to find a
new and umque way to pamper
their client~, and they found it.

Clienb are treated like royalty
in cu~tom made "thrones" of rich
burgundy mtnch leather where
they ~it back and· relax The

chairs VIbrate while shistu mas-
sagers roll up and down inSide
the chaIrS reViving patrons. As
well, the massagmg action and
warmth of six massage jets in a
whirlpool footbath are controlled
by remote. MeanwhJle, aro-
matherapy creates sensatIOnal
smells lIke peppermmt to
enhance stImulation. All that's
mlssmg is the tiara III thiS regal
setting.

Creative decor and a lot of hard
work went mto creating this spe-
Cial facility. Dramatic original art
lines the wall. Rich colors and
elegant decor create a look of
luxury. Chris Cortis says the con-
tractor enjoyed the opportunity to
work on an unusual project, par-
ticu[arly the sensuous curved
wall that encloses the room.
Whether It'S a romantic setting or
a fun evening, the pedicure spa
makes a great gift Idea. It's a
great way for husbands to treat
their wives and mothers, or
maybe even a mght out for bach-
elorettes.

"Let us know ahead of time
and we can arrange something
special WIth WIne and cheeses,"
added Chris Cortis.

The Corus' and staff can assure
you, although customers treated
like royalty, there's nothIng
stuffy or pretentious about the
salon. Here they believe in treat-
ing you like famIly - you're wel-
come to relax and come as you
are.

Though the facility and prod-
ucts are exclusively top-of-the-
Ime, the staff maintams an atmos-
phere that's refreshingly down to
earth. Men as well as women
have discovered the services as
they become more aware of how
they look.

The state of the art salon and
the incredible staff are just two of

the reasons that Scappare contin-
ues to proVide the ultImate in
customer satisfaction. In onl)'
three years, the Corus' have cre-
ated a reputation that has resulted
m 85 percent client retention rate
and an average of 200 new clIents
a month.

The stylists are just as diverse
as the clients who enter the salon.
They cover a WIderange of styles
and ages, so there's someone to
SUiteveryone's taste. It's impor-
tant the staff remains on the cut-
ting edge of the beauty Industry,
so they receive continuous educa-
tion by national platform artists.
They're also encouraged to try all
of the latest beauty treatments so
they can speak from experience.

"We are truly blessed WIth the
best staff;' said Lindsay Cortis.

This time of year look to
Scappare for great gift ideas.
Why not finish some of your hol-
iday shopping when you stop in
for your next salon service? The
gifts are sure to satisfy, such as
Halo or Graham Webb shampoo
and conditioner sets, make up
sets in the newest colors and
everyone's favorite, fun stocking
stuffers. Can't decide? - a gift
ceruficate is sure to please.

"You can walk in for a haircut
and walk out with some of your
shopping done," added Corris.

Scappare is also proud to pres-
ent two new massage therapists
who arc also qualified as physical
therapists. In addition to massage
therapy, they're also nurses, so
they can target relief to those spe-
Cific problems. It's a perfect way
to relieve pain or just unwind.

"If you have pain In your knee
or shoulder they can address
those areas," explaIned Lindsay
Cortis.

Along with their elegant ambi-
ence, clients who visit on

You know you're about to be pampered when the wait-
ing area for the pedicure room is adorned with beauti-
ful art and comfortable seating where you mingle with
friends. Call ahead for a special arrangement of wine
and cheese.

. DISNEYLAND FOR THE FEET .
Best reasons to visit Scappare during the holidays

Pedicures: Pretty toes for those sexy sandals.
Rescuing your feel from boots to let them breathe.
Presents: Great gift packages by top of the line beauty
products, make up and aromatherapy sets.
Gift Certificates for the hard to shop for.
Pretty: Set the mood for a glamorous night out.
Try a new makeup line - perhaps their latest addition -
Trucco by Sebastian
Pamper: De-stress from a hectic holiday shopping trip with a
massage, manicure, facial or pedicure.

Saturdays can relax to the sounds
of lIve music from their 136-
year-old grand piano.

Visit Scappare for a great
escape or a romantic retreat at
21190 Pontiac Trail In South
Lyon. Call (248) 437-1112 for

appoilltments. Hours are closed
Sunday and Monday. Tuesday
and Thursday 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.,
Wednesday and Friday from 9
a.m. to 7 p.m. and Saturday from
7 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Hours:
Monday - Closed

Tuesday and Thursday - 9a111~9pm
Wednesday and F1'iday - 9am-7pm

Satm'day - 7am-5pm
I rULL11• .,.eISILO.. Sunday - Closed1.- ---:--:-:---:--:-:-- _

Gift Certificates • Full And Ha~f Day Spa Packages

Tile Ultimate Pampering
~~{ Ex,,~r/~Hee In our all~uMt 'Panttf ~~ NEW PEDICURE ROOM

~

.A. .A~L'" 4l ~~u will nevergo tfn)fwhttf else
.- ~J.AM~ fJ~ bt'''4~,./, . ~ VA 1, ,<, '"
~... k,~Jj~l\ ,....." "t

~i' CALL.FOR PlttCI DlTA'I.' Inti '10 lOOK ."tVi'· '\,~" . (
\~"'Ook4 people ••••••. , •.••••.• Brlde fecelves FREEManicure
\Ioq, 8 people .Brlde receives FREEPedicure

\ k~a, Ii' -ii!il_1iiI

mailto:spam@uce.gov.
http://www.fte.gov.
http://www.consumer.gov/id
mailto:mcd@mcul.org.
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Remerica Integrity expands
into Northville, seeks agents

-.•i

{.

By Duane Ramsey
SPECIAL WRITER

Remerica Integrity Realty has
expanded with the recent grand
opening of its newest locatIOn on
Seven Mile Road in Northville.
Broker/owner Robert Cuffe IS
recruiting experienced agents to
join the Remerica Integrity team.

"We are expandmg our opera-
tions and are seeking real estate
agents to work out of the
Northville or Livonia offices"
said Cuffe. "We cater to full-~e
agents as well as hobbyists who
want to contmue working out of
their homes."

Cuffe and his partners opened
the Northville office, known as
Remerica Integrity II, on Aug. 1
and held a grand opening party for
local commumty leaders,
prospective agents and clients
Oct. 7. The new location at 41000
Seven Mile provides excellent
exposure for agents on one of the
main arteries in Northville, Cuffe
said.

The Northville office ISthe sec-
ond location for Remerica
Integrity Realtors based in
Livonia. Cuffe purchased the
Integrity Realty name from the
prevIous owner nine years ago
and established Remenca
Integrity Realty in Livonia.

"One of the many benefits of
Remerica Integrity is the ability to
meet With clients at the Livoma or
Northville location and the flexi-
bility of the commissIOn struc-
tures," saId Phil Ausman, citing
one of the primary reasons he and
his wife MIchelle decided to join
the Remerica Integrity II team in
Northville.

"We're a flexible company and
we will taIlor a COmmIssion pay
plan to satisfy your mdlvldual
needs:' SaId Cuffe "We also offer

.-."

•

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM BRICK RANCH -
MUd roomIcustom baths WIth ceramIC ble and
marble HardwOOd&ceramlCfloors 800sq ft
finiShed ,n lower level 2 rooms WIth daylight
windows & large rec room

\

'I
. I

"If our agents are
happy, our clients

will rec.dve the t~p
quality service we
strive to achieve."

Robert Cuffe
Remenca Integnty Really

profit sharing to our agents who
profit when they bring other
agents to the firm."

"Success breeds success,"
Ausman added.

The Remerica Integrity team
currently has 75 agents and an
office support staff for those
agents. The full-service operatIon
allows agents more time to help
their clients buy and sell homes.

Remerica Integnty is a technol-
ogy-dnven operation and offers
the best software for real estate
agents. "We offer excellent sup-
port, training and the latest in
computer technology," -said Cuffe,
who has 16 years of experience in
the real estate business.

Remerica Integrity provides a
compreHensive, ongoing training
program free to all agents. Private
and semi-private offices are avail-
able for agents at both the Livonia
and Northville locations.

Remenca also publishes an
exclusive full-color listing book,
"Remerica Real Estate," for use
by agents of more than 38
Remerica companies m southeast
Michigan. Each Remerica office
is mdependently owned and oper-
ated.

"If our agents are happy, our
chents Will receIVe the top quality

~
REUVE MEMORIES OF THF. PAST! -
Updated 1901 tarmhouse w/4 OOlROOMS, 2
BATH on huge Iotl Update5 Included roof. krt,
baths, NC, HOT WATER HEATER, WIndows
and morel Two car detachecl heated garage
wlbonus room plus shed

SUBMITTED PHOTO

Members of the Remerica Integrity II team participate in
the ribbon-cutting ceremony for the new location on
Seven Mile Ro~d.

service we strive to achieve:'
Cuffe said.

Remerica Integrity agents spe-
cialize in residential property,
including single-faInily homes,
new construction, condornimums,
townhouses, lakefront real estate
and vacant land. Each indiVidual
on the Remenca tearn has the
experience .to help clients suc-
cessfully buy or sell their home
with confidence.

"Whether you're lookmg to sell
your current residence or search-
ing for the home of your dreams,
Remerica Integrity has what it
takes to meet or exceed your real
estate expectations:' Cuffe said.

Remerica Integrity also offers
the convemence of one-stop shop-
ping with m-house loan officers
from Approved Mortgages Inc.

GET INVOLVED
Remerica Integrity II

For confidential interview,
Contact Robert Cuffe at
Northville office:
248-912-9990
Livonia office:
(734) 525-4200

and Flagstar Bank. Pre-qualifica-
tion or pre-approval IS available
for clients who are bUilding or
buymg a new home.

"If it's a real estate career with
profeSSIOnalism, htgh standards
and integrity you seek, then you'll
want to Jom our Integnty team;'
Cuffe said.

MOVE IN READY COLONIAL WITH 2.5
BATH - 3 bedrooms, 2 5 bath, with newer
roof, WIndows and krtchen fIoonng 2 car
garage, basement ready for finishing, fenced
yard wldeck & shed QulE!t IocatIOO Plymouth-
canton SChools.

."" I" I r t

. .' ,. "/I.~""
LOVELY CONDO IN COVES OF
NORTHVILLE - Contemporary 2 BED·
ROOMS, 2 5 bath wrth VIeWS of pond Huge
great room wrth fireplace. opens onto deck All
appliances Included Direct access to 2 car
garage WIth lots of storage

"

en
(I)
Eo
%

55598 Katie Lyon Twp. 1100'000
59468 Travis Road 215,000
59514 Sunridge Dr 245A~QO
58985 Carriage Lane 67,U\N
25835 Cobblers Lane 70,000
54871 Grenelefe Circle E 514,000

Milford Village
219 Turnberry Ct 130,000228 HOJlghton St S 156,000
1I5 Oakfand St 174000
969 Old Plank 198;000
219 Turnberry Ct 245,027
380 Dorchester Way 250,000
1052 Tennyson 265,500

Northville CitY.
956 Whit~ate Dr $425,000
924 Mill P-ondCt $498,000

Novi City
21306 Glen Haven Clr 176,500
24570 Wixom Road 287,000
47727 Mockingbird Ct 360000
25845 Glenmoor 372;500
47290 Stratford 390,000
45760 White Pmes 5'000000
25899 Mulberry
21945 Dalevlew Dr 0'000
22713 Summer Ct 475'000
24998 Samoset Ct 549;228
25627 Hillsdale Lane 577,169
25848 Island Lake 617,789
26512 Anchorage 638,391
25728 Island Lake 693,557
24578 Olde Orchard St 111 000
24832 Olde Orchard St 138;500
24294 Pinecrest St 220,000
22700 Heatherwoode 232,000
40652 Villagewood 235,000
40890 Villagewood 248,000

Commerce Twp'.
1853 Middle Trail Road $200,000

Highland Twp.
587 Dunleavy Dr. 170,000
740 Harvey Lake Road 192,000
4731 Eagle Road 192,000
3824 PreSidential Way 222,500
3367 Ramada Dr. 232,000
160 Meribah 185,000
4501 Woodcock Way 194,000
256 Reid Road 225,000
3995 Taggett Lake Dr. 262,000
185 GaIfes Ct. 350,000
527 Prestwick TraIl 362,000
2586 Overbrook 62,900
641 Perthshrre 662A~QO
2911 Katie Lane 95 U\N
24632 Christina Lane 249,900
41632 Tera Lane 273,885
43630 Wendingo Ct 292,000
40142 SandRQmt 295,000
45262 Yorksllire Dr 330,000
4507ti Courtview Trail 362,500
2290 Austin Dr 182,500
31184 Columbia Dr 191,000
1493 Paramount St 289,900
30772 Golden R1d~ 290,000
42980 BrookstonelJr 316,500

CONDO LMNG AT ITS BEST! - Beautiful 2
story uM back a woods.Freshly paJnted neu-
tral. Perga floors. maple krtchen cabinets
Rreplace and soanng telling m great room
Full basement

'a-oen
>--411
C
(I)
o
(I)
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If you are mterested m
sponsonng these home

sales, please contact
your HomeTown

Account Executive

MIlford
(248) 685-1507

South Lyon
(248) 437-2011

NovtINorthvllle
(248) 349-1700

MAPLES OF NOV CONDO - Two bedrooms.
3 5 baths. Great room WIth fireplace, 1st floor
master DoorwaiIIO large deck overiookJng5th
green Full finIShed basement WIth full bath 1
car attached garage Immediate occupancy

•

http://www.hometownlife.com
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SOUTH LYON
Move In condltlonl End unit O\.erloo!<:s pool Updated kttchen
w/newer appliances & cook top stove Hardwood floors In
kitchen & dining room Newer neutral carpel & pamt Immediate
occupancy Walk to town $129900 MLS# 24139581

KIMCHAMPE
248·417·0737

If Privacy & Beauh'ul Views Are
Important To You· Th,s Great Fm WIO
Home Is Pertecll EnJoy Fabulous V,ews
Of Golf Course & Wds From VIrtually
Every W,ndowllsl Fir Mstr Ste Fm W/o
Is An EntertalOlOers Dream
(OEN06SAW) 248 347·3050 8852524

Let stalk qualityl Gorgeous home, spa'
CIOUS kitchen With graOile thru oul alrl
um, wel bar, 2 story layer wllh hardwood
floors Large master WIth JacuzzI and
glass shower Sprinklers and landscap·
Ing IOcluded (OESLYOOGLE) 248·437·
4500

Go Ahead & Fallin Love Ihls Time You
Can Alford 111Adorable 2 Story On
Oversized Tree·lined Lot Great Am
Wlbrand New Wellslde WlOdows,
SpacIous Oak Kitchen, Breakfasf Am,
1st Fir Laundry, bath WfjacuZZl Tub
(OEN76STO) 248·347·3050

55+ adult co OIl End unit overtooklng
commons courtyard eOlry very private'
Large liVing rm w/dlnlng rm Calheral
ceIlings FlorIda rm & parlly hnlshed
basemenl & home IS warranteed
,OESLY88LEX) 248·437·4500

Touchdown'! No Need To Look Any
Further, Only $93 Per Sq Foot, Pick Up
ThiS Deal Priced Under Markel Value!
Vaulled Ceilings Tlo, 2 Story Foyer.
Open Fir Plan, Formal LlvlOg Am W12·
way Frpl, FamIly Am W/porch
(OEN36CAI) 248 347·3050

Wowl Lots Of Good Thmgs In ThIs
SpacIous 1 Story Condo Wooded
Setting Huge Mbr WIWIC Lg Bath Nice
Deck Oil Gr Faces Woods Dllect
Access To Gar New Gar Dr Main FIr
Laundry Home Warr Open Fir Plan
(OEN67HID) 248·347·3050

y
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All ads placed FREE
on the internet!
(up to $87.00 value)

CREATIVE LIVING
•'))A3000-4980

REAL ESTATE Hartland • Howell • Howell •

Homes •

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertiSing published
In HomeTown Newspapers
IS subtect to the conditions
stated In the applicable rate
card, COPieSof which are
available from the advertis-
Ing department
HomeTown Newspapers
323 E Grand River, Howell,
Ml 48843 (517)548
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
nght not to accept an
advertiser s order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to bind thiS newspaper
and only pUblicatIOn of an
advertisement shall constl
tute final acceptance of the
advertiser s order When
more than one insertion of
the same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit will be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors IS given In time for
correction before the sec-
ana msertlOn Not respon-
sible for omiSSions
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertISing In thiS
newspaper ISsubject to the
Federal Fair HOSing Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal
to advertise 'any prefer
ence, limitation, or dls-
cnmma\tOn • ThiS newspa-
per Will not knowingly
accept any advertiSing for
real estate which IS In via
latlon of the law Our read·
ers are hereby Informed
that all dwellings adver'
ltsed In thiS newspaper are
available In an equal hous-
Ing opportum~f baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Filed 3 31-
72,845am)
Classified ads may be
pJaced according to the
deadlines Advertisers are
responsible for reading
their ads the first time It
appears and reporting any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
Will not Issue credit for
errors m ads alter first
Incorrect insertion

AVOID REAL ESTATE
COMMISSIONS

www 877GoFlatRate com
J Edwards-Broker

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

(CLASSIFIED LINERS)

Dally-Press Argus Real
Estate Issue of Thursday,
November 25th IS
Monday, November 22 at

pm Fnday Issue
ovember 26 deadline IS
ednesday November

-hville
es &

yon Hprald dead
line for Thursday
November 25tll Issue IS
Monday November 22nd
at 4pm

Homes •

• •

READERS
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are bUYing before
sending money

Open Houses •

BRIGHTOII rwp., southeast.
Hilltop ranch on 3 75 wooded
acres, 2 750sq ft , +1 500sq It
finished walkout lower level 3
to 4 br 4 bath $449,700
Open Sun 1 to 4pm
810-623-0293 810-2273853

BnghlonlHDwell - Open Sun,
1-3pm Lake Chemung access
1382 Elmhurst off Hughes
$139900 (810) 227·4584

Byron Schools
Open Sunday, Nov 21,1-4pm
4 BEDROOM RANCH I
Absolutely must see - like
newl Over 2 OOsqIt home on
1 3 acres Large liVing room
family room and huge master
bedroom With private bath I
Reduced to $216900 Take
Lahnng Road West of linden
to North on Seymour follow-
mg open signs to 12185
Seymour England Real Estate
(810) 632 7427

HARTLAND Open Sat 11/20,
1-4 pm 1452 Remsmg Lake
access 4 br 2 5 baths, fm-
Ished bsmt Great Buyl
$259 900 Tim Sova, REiMAX
Homes, Inc 810-632-5050

MARION TWP Open Sun 1-4
825 E Oavls Rd Howell
2400 sq ft Former bUilder s
model 3 br, 2 full & 2 half
baths on 2+ acres Offered at
$314,900 Call 517-304-8338

NDVI OPEN SUN 1-4 PM
30378 Balfour Dr S/Pontlac
Trail, WIW Park Or 4 bdrm
2 1 bath gourmet Island cher
ry kitchen located on deep
wooded cui-de sac lot
$469000

GAIL TURNER
(248) 873-0087

(248) 349 2929, ext 265..=.. Ilclll 6=11111 0 ... _

Brighton CD
2/3 BR remodeled Ranch full
semi flmshed bsmt 2 5 car
heated garage, 19 pnvate lot
w/perenmals galore New car
pet 2' wood blmds, appll
ances Must seel $189900
115 N Fifth St 810-227-2825

NEW RANCH Manufactured
2004, mce lot, qUiet neighbor-
hood, FHA ZERO DOWN
Crest, (517) 548-0001

COZY HOME on 1 acre, 2 br ,
2 + car garage, lake pnvlleges
appllance.s Included, very
mcel $159,900 248'921-8580

HARTLAND SCHOOLS
Double Wide mobile home, big
lot big garage $108,000
Fmancmg available Crest,
(517) 548-0001

NEW, LAKEVIEW, 2,416sq It, UPDATED CHARMING bun-
3 br pOSSible 4th/office fire gelow, 3 br 2 bath, fenced
place $289,000 586-419 4838 yard $199 500 810-588-6077

Hartland •

~ 1.900SQ.FT COLONIAL,
'Mlilpoint ot Rartland Sub 4 •

--bl 2 1/2 bath' larger lot
} Nicely decorated all appli-

ances Must sell $189 900
$25 000 below last appraisal
Will go fast 8106329249

Homes <.

Open Houses • Open Houses •

Highland •

VERY CLEAN, 3 br ranch
Great opportumty Huron
Valley Schools By owner
$110,000 248·887·1160

Howell •

~===:::J. Dl3nna Morgan
710 Wh.te House Dr, Hlghland-4 86 beauuful acre< wllh deer and
wlldhfe galore I COnlemporary home cuslom bUilt \Hlh pode
FLJture~mdude 4 BR (2 Mstr) 3 ll2 BA llaundI) rooms spaclOu,;
GR, fimshed LL w/rcf.. room for entertalOmg: v./wct bar, .md \\me
Iappcr LL could be made mlo gueS! quarters 26 fI em:ular deck off
all season sun room spnnller S} stem shed. adduJOnal40 't 10
garage/worl.shop \\ Ilh heat electncll) Wired for sound .md phone
1000 walt generator Included Must See to JppreLlille~WE Cell: (248) 887-2233
CALLAN, REALTORS Office: (248) 685-1588

LakeView/Access 1400sq It ,
3 br, 1 bath, + garage lot
Lake Chemung $180,000
Purchase or land contract
w/terms (734) 878-9778

MOBILE HOME On pnvate
property huge garage, treed
lot $89 900 Crest
(517) 548-0001

Homes • Homes • Homes •

~WMrtC®t~~ch~ Executives
R I '" t t Pro'" • Is •.",.,.,. Call Usea ..,5a e ,esslona 517.540-1700 Ext. 109

_ $214.000. POLE BARN!. LUXURIOUS FOUR BEDROOMS
3100+ sq It home on 2-1/2 acres With a Fantastic colonial boasts 4 bedrooms, 2-
24)(44 pole barn offers an unbelievable 6 1/2·baths'll1,195 sq It, and IS beautdully
beDrOoms and 3 full baths for ONLY ,Jandscaped w/ an Invlslble Dog Fence & a
$214.9001 retractable awning for shadel $246,900

TEN ACRES of beautiful roiling vacant land surrounded by undeveloped property but
conveniently close to downtown Howell Pmckney and Bnghtonl $149,999

VISIT US AT www.balloonex.com

Homes •

Lha~k)to~1
for the ...

BEST SEPTEMBER & OCTOBER EVER!
MEET THE PEOPLE THAT MADE IT HAPPEN.

~

Kane
Boschma

Bud
McGowan...------,

Jeff
Amburgy

Karen
Stockman

Jan
Raupp

...----;;----,

Lisa
Amburgy

Chris
Krauter

Laurie
Moll

Kathleen
Layson

Mike Randy Andrea Nell
Gelaude Hockey Dingleday VonBerge

Not Pictured: Terri Morrison. Don Timko and Robbie Andreasen

We sell mov-e homes il'\ the SOlAth Lyol'\ w<ea &
Michigal'\ than al'\Y othev- bv-okev-!

Make your next move your BESTmove!

REAL ESTATEOJNl-.,.,SQfffJi LYON
346 N. Lafayette • South-Lyon;'MI 48178

-(2'48) 437',;,3'800'
soufhlyon@realesfafeone.com

MAGNIFICENTFARMINGTONHILLS COLONIAL Built in
2000, 4 Bed/2.5 Bathl3346sq.ft. Marble island in kit, tray
ceiling - mstr. Cathedral ceiling ·liv rm, hdwd firs· foyer
& kitchen. Closet space! Elegant wndw treatments.
Farmington Schools. Also for lease. $530,000 (GL300)
248·851·4400

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL Premium corner lot wlspacious
foyer & curved staircase. FPs in the mstr & GR. 5 BR's,
3.5 baths, 2·story GR, French doors to large deck. Prof
finished WOLL wI 5th BR & bath. Neutral decor.
$449,900 24066866SUN 248·626·8700 •

FABULOUS LOT & HOME 4BR's, 3 full & 2 half baths,
flOWing floor plan, floating staircase, ceramic floors,
neutral decor, lots of storage, built·ins, expansive win·
dows & doorwalls. Updated furnace & AC, $385,000
24082903COV 248·626·8700

WOODLAND TRAILS 4BR's, 2.5 baths, huge island
kitchen, great rm. w/stunning fireplace, large dining rm.,
built·ins throughout & 1st floor laundry. The finished
basement has a hot tUb. Great yard & circl~ drive.
$379,900 24086392APP 248·626·8700

NOVI Great family oriented SUb.Well maintained home
has master suite wI spa, library wI French doors,
Neutral decor, walkout lower level, huge deck, wooded
yard. Outstanding Novi Schools, $374,800 (SU254) 248·
324-3800

t 29679 Mayfair. N. of 13 Mile. W. of Farmington

FANTASTIC FIND IN ROLLING OAKS 4 bdrms, 2 1/2
baths. All newer wndws & wood blinds, pretty kit wI Sub
Zero. Cathedral ceilings, recessed lighting. Beautiful lot
backs to commons. Sharp & clean, ready to move in.
$310,000 (MA296) 248·547·2000

NORTHVILLE Authentic Victorian wlmany of the original
features, "Downtown" lifestyle in upscale Northville.
Still, there are many new updates ·a master bed & bath
add'n, electrical service, new sewer line, garage, deck &
more. A traditionalist dream come true. $299,900
(BE413) 248·324·3800

GREAT CONTEMPORARYOn 2.4 acres of serene & pri·
vate land wltrout pond, 3BR'S, 2,5 bths. Enjoy the "Up
North" feeling, just minutes from x·ways & shopping.
Open kitchen, 1st fir laundry & GR w/FP. $300,000
24132576TWE 248·626·8700

VACANT LAND
NOVllmpressive detached 2 story condo w/2,200 sq. ft.
of living space piUSfinished basement wI garden win·
dows Large family room wI fireplace. Large new cedar
deck off kitchen & family 1001"(1.Clubhouse, tennis.
$274,000 (CH416) 248·324·3800

UPDATEDTOWNHOUSEMove In condition. Great rm wI
FP & doorwall to deck. 1st fl mstr. Bsmt wI fam rm &
bath. Freshly painted. New carpetlng,ceramlc entry, h20
& toilets. Incl all appliances. Community wI clubhouse,
pool, lake privileges. $199,900 (JU416) 248·851-4400

FORMER MODEL· MANY EXTRAS 2 BR end unit condo
ready to move In. Features white kitchen w/appllances,
sunkln living room wlgas fireplace and private patio.
MBR has balcony. Lower level Is IInlshed, attached
garage. $172,000 (C0394) 248·851·4400

SOUTH LYON· VACANT LAND Nicely wooded acre lot in
lovely Lakeside Estates wI privileges on all sports
Inchwagh Lake One of the few remaining sites that pro·
vldes an Imaginative setting wlspectacular lifestyle.
$169,900 (FA128) 248-324-3800

orOR27400",

I
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Hamil •

NEW HOUSE located In Lake
View sub, 1.600sQ It, 3 br, 2
bath. great room w/flreplace,
daylight bsmt. cia, appli-
ances. 2 car attached garage
Sell for $249.000 or lease for
$1,600/mo Call Laura
Morelli, (810) 220-0811

Milford •

STATELY COLONIAL for sale
(or rent), 4 br, 2 1/2 bath,
approx 4,000sQ It. finished
walkout, barn/work shop, 7
acres, $499,000. w/5 addition'
al avail www zodlacranch com
Call (248)887-2858

Novi •

WOOOEO LOT fin bsmt 5 br ,
45 bath, 3 car 41469 Fawn
Trl 248-380-2818 $415,000

Pinckney "

HAMBURG TWP, 4 br, 1 5
bath ranch, Rush Lk access
$160,000 (517)404-0094

PINCKNEY - Beautiful 2800
sQ It home wi allached 3 car
garage on 10 roiling acres w/
pond, horse stable & Indoor
ndlng arena, priced to sell fast,
$474,900 (313) 929-8849

South Lyon •

$234.900 Completely updated
3 br 1 5 bath Colomal. finished
bsmt. pnvate lot, great value,
Must seel (24B) 4861673

2 BR., full finished base-
ment, garage, large lot.
$160,000 (313) 350-2625

IMMACULATE COLONIAL
1500 sQ It 3 bdrm, 1 1/2
bath, many upgrades Must
seel $244,900 24B-437-3191

Webberville •

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS
New constructIOn on 3 8 acres
2100 sQ It tn level, 2 car gar-
age $210,000 810923-3934

LIVingston County •

Green Oak Twp
CANAL FRONT LEADS TO

FOUR LAKES $190,000
1,656 sQ It tn-level on 59
acre lot 3 bdrm, 2 full baths,
2 5 car garage Updates
Include bath w/Jetted tub,
Vinyl wlndows,famlly room
hardwood floors and more All
newer appliances Included
Just move nght In Green Oak
waterfront under $200,000
WOWIII (ST51FAI) $190,000
Call Sara (734) 751-7705

~
Lakefront/Waterfront ~
Homes •

BRIGHTON - 2 All-sports lake-
fronts (1) 4 br, 3 bath, 2 lots,
huge master, $379,900 (2) 3
br, 2 bath, Ig deck. $309,900
Rent option (810) 229-9139

HIGHLAND. 3 br ColOnial By
Owner Pnce reduced Ommg
room, great room Open
house Sat, Nov 21, 1-4pm
www h4sbon com #609 3962
Loch $229,000 248-396-6685

LINDEN. McCASLIN LAKE
Bnck, like new, 1700 sq ft, 2
bath. quret gorgeous setting
$264K (810) 513-0611

LINDEN/FENTON area, all
sports Lobdell Lk, (cham), 4
br, 2 bath, over 2000sq ft ,
maintenance free, burll1998
$279.900 Pontoon boat avail-
able 810-632-6726

SOUTH LYON Lakefront all
sports Sliver Lake, beautiful, 4
br, 2 bath Quality deSign &
matenals 2 mmutes to golf
By owner, $499,900 Open
Sun,1 to 4pm 248-756-5906

sllversldednve com

Farms/Horse Farms •

PINCKNEY - Beaullful 2800
sq It home w/ attached 3 car
garage on 10 roiling acres wi
pond, horse stable & mdoor
ndlng arena, pnced to sell fast,
$474,900 (313) 929-8849

Condos •

BRIGHTON Oakpomte Condo
2 br ranch on golf course,
1500 sQ It completely updat-
ed $269,900 734-476-9500

HIGHLAND 1000sq ft ranch,2
br, 1 bath, new carpeUfloors,
$105K (248)431-4289

HOWELL Purchase or lease to
own 2 br, 2 5 bath, newly
pamted & carpeted townhouse
$159,900 (517) 545-9062

HOWELL 2nd 1I00r 2 br 2
bath, 1469sq ft , 1 car
attached garage, $139,900
248-921-4982

HOWELL BURWICK 2 br
condo, mam floor unit, (no
stairs) huge master sUite
Screened porch garage, laun-
dry room all appliances
$127,500 810·333·1831

Homes •

Condos •

Linden Schools
A SIMPLER LIFE ... can be
enjoyed With these lovely con
dos located In the City of
Linden I The 'new' condos
mclude 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
1st floor laundry. basement, 2
car attached garage and many
quality featuresl Only a few
left to choose from startmg at
$164,065 Call for open house
times I England Real Estate
(810) 632-7427
NDVI - 24407 Bashlan Or N of
10, W of Hickory 3 br 25
bath townhouse w/ updates
kltchenlbath, finished bsmt,
appliances stay, Open Sun 1-
4pm $154,900 248-888-0989
NOVI - 3 bdrm 1 1/2 bath
1200 sq ft Maintenance Incl
lawn, heat & water $127.900
+ lK bonus 214-770-9229
SOUTH LYON. 1 br condo,
$89 000 Immediate occupan-
cy Great cond 248-437-B189
WALLED LAKE 03 end umt
ranch 2 br, 2 bath 2 car
garage wlfmlshed bsmt
8216 900 (248) 926-9553

Ouplexes & •
Townhouses

IMMEDIATE
OCCVPANCYI

GOES WITH THESE BRAND
NEW·1527 sq It. 3 bed-
room, 2 full baths, duplexes
With 1 car aUached garage,
1st fioor masler & laundry All
apphances including washer
& dryer On large 3/4 acre lot
wrth pallO Maintenance free
Small pets allowed 1 year
lease S1300 per month

•

'CHOICE

II m:227 -3444
www.ftbudtkn.com

Manufactured Homes CD
MODEL CLOSEOUTI

2001 model homes must
gol Pnces Slashed Below
Cost 3 br 12bath up 10
1280sq It Call Now to
take advantage of move In
mcentlvesl

Old Dutch Farms In Novi
(24B)349-3949

$0 DOWN Newer bank repos
up to 2400sq It for under
$30,000 900+ avail Discount
Homes 866-251-1670

e IN;~~fREE
c s~YQME!.
in the HomeFirst."

Home Free Giveaway
(orne see the

ULTIMATE
KITCHEN

and Enter to Win a
Brand New

Home Valued at
;OOO-FREE!

-l1ustbe 18 or older on or before
November 19,2004.10en'" flo purchase
ntmW)' A1lentn""bl"ttooffia,1
rule1. CoPies of offiCial rules m available
from tbe sales manager:t.l.Jmlt Ollf entry
per household, per sales (eMer VOId \¥here
prohJbltedbyJaw

•• 11......
at Ridgewood

Call Susan today!

248-676-9755
IIIlat'H-artl'a

ll
n"dM~s~

CaJt~i~le orJobn t~~y~

248-881·12237"
'"\<... ~ #"&

BRIGHTON- I WILL FINANCE
YOU a beautiful 3 BR home,

$249/mo , $1500 down
877-506-7391

CREDIT·
NO PROBLEM
Financial plans can

be tailored to
meet your needs.

Own your own
home today.

0% Interest available
on preowned homes.

Don't Delay Anymore!

Celebrate the Holidays
in your new Home.

HOMETOWN NOVI
1-800-259-8093

www,hometownnovl com

HURRICANE$ AFFECT every-
onel Lumber pnce$ are Soar·
Ingl Save thousandS on dls
play models and $peclal order
BOCA/Manufactured homes
Ranch Cape Cod, Coloma Is
Modular Marketplace 1-888-
393-7411

Homes -.

• No More Snow Pllslring • No More Grass Qipping
• No More Painting. Colliking or Messing IV/GIIlle~

• No More Waler BiIL~

Quality'."tur ••
.TINO l:x.'Clrooms two lull oololnll'g 11O,xly

balhs Imosler wllh drrocl Spacl"''' <Ioroge
balhl • large wlnc!<:J.MWin,

.CCMlfOO parking space 'oflOlkhng vJ<!M
IIghl !here • $500 00 10 OCa>ploble

• Nlfly kllcl""'/ dining or<'(lS offer for wash0f / c1'Y'" 01
• Generous grrol room otll0f moveln ne«h

ManUfactured Homes •

FREE SITE RENT
FIRST YEAR

Mobile Homes •

BRIGHTON owner fmanclng
guaranteed fmancmg 3 br, 1
bath home $235/mo Ask for
Renee 1-800-734-0001

FINANCING GUARANTEED
2 & 3 br mobile homes start-
mg at $195/mo 877-506-7391

FOWLERVILLE - 1992 16x80
CIA, 3 br, 2 bath, Ig deck
appliances mcl , low lot rent
$13,300 (517) 521-1108

FOWLERVILLE - We have
smgles, doubles, & bank
repos avail & WE FINANCE
Crest, (517) 548·0001

www.hometownlife.com

Northern Property •

MARION. MI - 40 ACRES
Mobile home, very good hunt
mg With blinds. woods, tllils
8105,000 810-599 8153

F10flda _
Homes/Properties .,

LARGO, FLORIDA - 1 br
1 bath condo 5 mln to Gulf
Completely furnished
$74900 Manlyn Russell,
Tong Realty, (727) 5B5-2985

Lots & _
Acreage/Vacant W
·BUlLD YOUR OWN HOME"
Pierson-GIbbs Homes bUilds
the shell. you finish It Save
$1,OOO'SI (734) 673-0687

BRIGHTON - 4 7 acres,
lakeView, wooded, roiling,
$189.000 (810) 227-3924

FOWLERVILLE 2 to 6 acres on
pnvate dnve 4 ml from e way
Just off blacktop Walk-out
site Fmanclng avail Starting
from $48,000 (810) 650 666B

FOWLERVILLE. Brimley Rd
10 acres, nice land w/ beauti-
ful pme trees Can be split
mto 4 lots Only $158,000 LC
pOSSible (248) 349-5480

HAMBURG TWP 1/2 acre
lots at Whlspenng Pines Golf
Course $55,000 - $70.000

(248) 945 9500

HARTLAND SCHOOLS 5
acres walkout Site, excellent
perk $99,950 (B10)632-5909

HARTLAND Schools
Perkedlsurveyed, under-

ground utilities, beautiful 2
acre parcel on paved Hayndge
Ln Close to x-ways, shop-
Ping, Fenton, Howell.
Hartland Act now while mter-
est rates are stili low $89,900
Call Chuck 517-202-5985

HIGHLAND TWP. 1/2 acre lot
at Presl\vlck Village Golf ClUb
855,000 (248) 640 2183

HIGHLAND TWP. 3 ACRES,
Pnvate. walkout, lightly wood
ed Reduced (989)735-2215

REED CITY MI AREA
160 Acres for lease Great
deer & turkey area 82500 a
year (810)231-3300

SOUTH LYON Schools 7 1/2
rolling acres Perked sur-
veyed walkout site wlmature
trees and pond 245 road
frontage Owner anxIous
8165 000 (248)437 6429

Hom!s . CD

Mortgage!Land _
Contracts •

• ··MDRTGAGE LOANS···
Refmance & use your home s
eqUity fOI any purpose Land
Contract & Mortgage Payoffs
Home Improvements Debt
Consolidation Property Taxes
Cas Ii available for Good,
Bad or Ugly Credit I
I·BOO·246-8100 Anytlmel

Umted Mortgage Services
www umsmortgage com

50/0
30VEAR
FIXED
5.28APR

CALL for DETAILS
lllH SOUTH LYON
248-437-3130
IFCSOUTH LYON@AOLCOM
*Rates Subject to Change

FREE 1ST TIME HOME
BUYERS SEMINAR &

FREE CREDIT ANALYSIS I

Nov 30. 6 30pm RSVP Knstl
by Nov 26 (517) 540·9700

READERS
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area please know what
you are bUying before
sendrng money

Money To _
Loan/Borrow •

CASH FASTI Home Owners I
Mortgage & land contract refi-
nancing, debt consolidations,
foreclosure, turned downl
Problem credrtl We can helpl
QUick CIOSlngsl Purchases I
24 hrs Access Mortgage
1-800-611-3766
CASH FOR STRUCTURED
SmLEMENT/ AnnUity
Payments It s your money I
Get cash now when you need It
mostl OIdesUbestln the bUSI-
ness Settlement Purchasers

1 877 Money Me

DR DANIELS and Son Loans
Money on Real Estate And
Buys Land Contracts Pnvate
Money 510,000 10 $500 000
Fasl Cash Deal Olfeclly With
DeciSion Maker 1-800·837-
6166 1-248-335-6166
allan@drdanlelsandson com

Money To _
Loan/Borrow •

CommefCIal/lnduslna a
I/Retall For Sale •

-

Apartments/ _
Unfurnished •

BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN
$880. utilities mcluded 1 br
Washer/dryer, 2nd story No
smoking/pets 810-229-2887

BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN
2 br. beautlfut park-like set-
ting, reSidential area, access
to x-ways, near schools
$800/mo (734) 341-5649

BRIGHTON, DOWNTOWN
Clean & qUiet 2 br, storage.
appliances, hot water. AC,
$650/mo (248)766-0868

BRIGHTON, IN city Near
Schools SpacIous 2 br
SpeCial @ $695 Free mo
rent CIA. blinds. newer appli-
ances Secunty depoSil spe-
Cial 10 Qualified applicants
Short term lease avail No
lIets 810-229-5167

FARMINGTON - FABULOUS!!
1 Bed loft Washer, dryer. sky-
light, wood floors. bnck walls.
upscale $775, 1st & last
secunty Mike 248-442-4999

-New reSidents only
For a limited tIme

~

FI NANCES GOT YOU DOWN
on Oatmg? Get cash fastlll

$100-$500 Funds deposlted-
checkmg account next day

1-800-710-3400
www Instantcashusa com

SOUTH LYON - Exc opportu-
mty for Investor 2155 Pontiac
Trail $169,900 Call Lynn at
Hentage GMAC. E Grand
River 517-404-1645

Farmington Hills

Live FREE
Until FE8!*

• 24-hr Fitness Center
• Hot-tub
- In-home washer/dryer
• Covered parkmg
- Pets live FREE
• Short term &

Furmshed available
• SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

1 bedroom apts from $750·
2 bedroom apts from $850·

DIAMOND FOREST
877-262-7949
diamondlorest.com

Homes •!~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1111!~'11 12g~Y/~~::!:::t~~9)
~ ~~~' ;;;~~~~~;~~ SERVING UVINGSTON,"OAKLAND.: GENESEE AND SURROUNDING
~ COUNTIES SINCE 19701
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:.--------------.~~~~~~~~~ ~~ ~
~ CAREFREE & RElAXED.. hfe style can be ~
: lul 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch wltb open floor planl yours In thiS home nestled In Dunham Lake ~ •= Home features Great-room with flreplaee, pretty-:- Estates and Dunham Lake\'lust across the~1J
~-kltchen and dining area WIth wood flaollng and" ,streetl, Home fuafures 3 bedrooms, 3 baths.~
~ sl1arp.newer kitchen, hVlng room, tamlly roam'r.:-

,~ dOorwali to 14xl0 deck lorrelaxlng full basement; 'Wlth"brlck fireplace I 20x28 IrfsulMetHjjan!lle ~IJ
2 car attached garage and mcely landscapeOWith and freshly painted Ihru outl Move right In and \IJ

spnnkler sysleln' Hartland Schools 5225000 enJoyl Huron Valley Schools $269,000

Hom!s •

DetrOit - This ISall the home you II need I
3-bed bungalow With fre~h paint and
new carpeting Newer roof new kllchen
furnace WindOWS and sld,ng Some
applrances stay 1000 sQ II Eve,,1111ngrs
brand newl $69 900 (84GRA)

BUSiness •
Opportunities

THIS IS HOMEI Wonderful home an the canal 01
pnvate peacelul Bullard Lake ISthlsl ThiS mVlling
home features 4 bedlDoins 2 5 baths lorlnal hvmg
and dmmg 1D0m,family room With full wall bnck
fireplace and doorwallto deck Fimshed baselnent,
2 car attached garage and lovely treed settmg'
Great Ilshing lakel Hartland Schools $264000

SIT, STAY, ENJOY! Partially wooded 6 99 acres
settmg surrounds thiS newer custom bUill ranch
Home features 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, sharp
kitchen With oak cablnels. walk In panlry and large
eallng area Great room With natural flfeplace
Walkout lower level WIth full bath ready 10rfiOlsh
mg' 2 car garage and Howell Schools $329,900

~ A NICEPLACETO CALLHOMEI Comfortable lanch
an a qUiet dead end street lake pnvlleges to all
sport Tipslca lake Beach at the end of street
Many updates m the 3 bedroom ranch liVing
room With wood stove mce deck for enterlamlOg
and 24x24 garagel fenton Schools $13B,900

ROOM TO GROW! SpacIous 3 bedroom. 3
bath ranch situated an nearly an acre Nice open
floor plan With large krtchen and drOlng area With
doorwall to backyard Spht bedroom deSign With
pnvate master sUite Nice Iivmg room, pretty
stone fireplace In formal dmmg room 1st floor
laundry and more' Fenton Schools $157,900

VACANT LAND
HARTLANOSCHOOLSParcell BullardPd N of M 59 & W of FentonRd Beautrtul374 acreparcelwrthmaturetrees &
greatsandysaricondlllOnsGreatlocationPerk,survey& restnctlonsonfile Landcontractlermsavailable$118000

HARTLAND SCHOOLS Germany Road, N 01Fausselt anOW of Mabley HIli Gorgeous hilltop bUlldmg
site With beautiful views In every direction Pond on property on W erO Sublectta spht $99,900

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~IJ~~~~~~~~~~IJ~~~~~~~IJ~IJ~IJ~~IJ~~~~IJIJ~IJIJIJ~IJ~~~
'i

r'~

~HAlMO"
Real Estate

100 W. Grand River,
Fowlerville

517-223-9193
www.harmonrealestate net

OFFICE HOURS
M-F 8,30-5:30 Sat. 9:00-4 00

Evenings & Sun. By Appt.

NEWTO THE MARKETILook no morel This 2000+
sq It ranch In Fowlerville ISslluated on f 1/2 acre.
II features 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, natural gas heat
cenlral air, new hot waler heater, and large deck off
hVlOgroom Only 1 1/2 mile from blacklop Move In
condllion - Immediate occupancyl Sl64,9oo

A GREAT PLACE TO START! Nice home With-
In walkmg distance to schools and shoppmg
Features mclude 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, new
ceramic floor In kitchen and updated roof Peny
Schools $129,900

Farmmgton - Open House Sunday 1-4
22411 Roral, N of 9 Mile Adorable 2-
bed coUage-style home Applrances stay
new pulldown ladder to allic updated
kllchen and bathroom, Insulated and
paneled garage With work bench, newer
Windows Call Madelyn Diliane @ 313·
999-3999 (MOll FLO)

Presented By.;CA:
INTEGRITY REALTORS

Ferndale - Updated 3-bedroom
bungalow ready for winter' Bsml 2 car
garage yard backs Into a Wide open
school yard Gleat floor plan new roof
fleshly pamted extenor 1100+ sQ It CI
A seCllnty alarm kllchrn opens Wide
mto drmng room for extra space
S159 900 (37MAR)

Howell $750 DOWN
LAND CONTRACT TERMS

14x70, payments. $250/mo
(517)546-3863

HOWELL BANK REPO
Bank wants out II Sell for
85,000 - 3 br, good shape
Crest. (517) 548-0001

WANT TO BUY??
Credit problems?? Call Crest

WE fiNANCE PROBLEM
DEALS I (517) 548-0001

WEBBERVILLE Single
w/expando. 3 br. all appll
ances & owner Will ftnance
#241 Crest, (517) 548-0001

Lakefront Property 8>
SUGAR SAND BEACH

$129,900!
A rare find-over 4 acres wi
222 shoreline on an All Sports
Lakel Wooded pnvacy on dead
end road, borders county land
& guaranteed bUildable'
Loon Lake Really. 8am-8pm dally

888-805-5320
www.loonlakerealty com

Northern Property •

$991M0.SECONDYEAR
$1991M0.THIRD YEAR

ONAll NEW2003 MODELS
• 3 8edrooms • 2 Baths

• GE Appliances
• Skylrghts & More

QUALITY HOMES
SALES OFFICES

In Novi

at Novi Meadows
on NapierRd 1ml~ west otW~omRd

and1mileS 01GrandRoer

(248) 344-1988
South LyonIMllford

at Kensinmon Place
onGrandRiver196 e.t153 across

f10mKenSingtonMehopark

(248) 437-2039
In Wixom

at Commerce Meadows
onWIXomRd 4 milesN of I 96

(248) 684·6796
In Wixom

at Stratford Villa
onWIXomRd 35 milesN 01196

(248) 684·9068 tEl

HELPI
Hollyl Fenton Area
Bankruptcy Faded

Take over payment 8359/mo
586-212-7401

CHEBOYGAN COUNTY
5 Beautiful Acres of
Hardwoods, Ideal huntmg and
campmg locatIOn Short dnve
to Lake Huron and wlthm
walking distance to State
Land Onveway and cleared
campsite Electnc $27.900,
$500 down, $340/mo 11 %
Land Contract

www northernlandco com
Northern Land Company

1-BOO-968 3118

GAYLDRD AREA cabm, 3
acres, wooded. secluded
wlsmall barn $40 000 - pre
fer cash (517) 545-1337
(517) 404 3700

Homes •

canton - You won't beheve your eyesl 2-
bed, 1 bath condo With balcony New
Windows. roof, Pergo wood floors,
kllchen, balh, carpelJng freshly pa,nted
Appliances stay CIA, pnde of ownership
shmes throughout Must ,eel $113777
(03SAV)

Inkster - Beautiful 3-bed bungalow
Updates In the last 9 years are Windows
carpet, roof, HWH, copper plumbing
driveway & Sidewalk, new sleel entry
doors Beautiful remodeled bath home
warranty appliances stay remodeled
master bedroom wlbUlIi m compllter
stalJon $84,900 (02WES)

Livonia - Country IMng m Ihe Cltyl
Ongrnal owner bUilt thiS beautiful 3-bed
2 bath home on 1/2 acre' 25 cal bam
style garage w~olt pole barn fneplace
Updaled kitchen and doorwall 10 deck
bsmt wlfllll bath and bar newer roof CI
A $t99 900 call Dana Mckay @ 734
7'i15555(OM34WEY)

Plymouth - Simply gorgeolls 3-bed 2
halh rancll Fenced yard 2 car all garage
b,mt CIA Awesome deck newer roof,
Windows Siding and new kllchen
Updafed haths 1100, sQ It S230000
(73ANN)

Redlom - Clean 3·bed 1 5 balh brick
ranch Large IMng room w/natlllal
flfeplace heated Flonda room CIA
fmlshed bsml Pool table IS negoliah'p ?
car garage, fenced yald home walfanly
security alalm Stove & trig Slay 1?00,
sq It, master hedroom wllh lav
$164 800 (15FEN)

Westland - 3 hed ranch wllh all
appllance~ 10 ~tay Bsmf 2 car garage, CI
A home warranty Newpr HWH roof on
home and garage concrefr hre.lke"
and disposal St4? 000 (47AVO)

FORECLOSURE WORRIES?
Behind? Lender not cooperat-
Ing? Teams of proven experts
Will help save your home Fast,
guaranteed $395 to start Call
1-888-272-3328 amazing
results www DebtBug com

Income Property For _

Sale ""'"

BRAND NEW HOME New construction offering
a S1000 landscaping allowancel Located on
blacktop road on 2.75 acres and Within 7 miles
from 1·96 Features Include 3 bedrooms, 2 full
balhs cathedral ceiling and gas fireplace In the
great room dayhght wmdows first floor laundry,
ceramiC tilo In baths, hardwood floors In kitchen
and dining areas Fowlerville Schools $199,900

THE HILLS OF IOSCO New conslrucllon 2 story
colonial located In the Hills of tosco on 3 acres!
Features 1800 sq It. 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
central air, hardwood floors throughout kitchen,
ceramic tile In baths end entryways Rrst floor
laundry, natural9as fireplace, full basement With
daylight WIndows "ull front porch and 2 car
etlached garage Fowlerville Schools $269,900

8400 SQUARE FOOT COMMERCIAL BUILD-
INGI Plus (3) 12x20 storage bUildings and a 2
family home with $1400 monthly Income Class A
road, over 1 acre paved perking wllh oUlslde
storage and 6 foot cham link fence penmeter,
approximately 1.90 acres for room to expand
Village of Fowlerville $700,000

TAKE A LOOKI Beautiful Views from this new
construction 2 sfory colonial located In Ihe Hills
of losco Features Include 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths hardwood floors throughout kitchen and
dining area ceramic lile baths, and a walkout
basement plumbed for a bath OutbUildings and
animals permitted Fowlerville Schools $273,900

We have many other homes to choose from.

COMMERCIAL & VACANT LAND
PERRY SCHOOLS, .Nlce 5 acre site WIth poSSiblewalkout PoSSibleschool of cholce lor Williamston
Has conventional percl $63,000,
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS... Wondertul build sites on pnvate drtve 600 It off peved road Great wooded and
open areas Perc& survey complete 2,5 acres 0 $54,900 and 2,5 acres 0 $57,900 Withconventionalperc
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS ... Greatlocatlon for these percels ranging from 2.1710 2.43 acre. for
$43,900 to $48,900
FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS ... 2 acres 0 $48,000, 5 acrea 0 $85,000 and 2 -10.5 acre. perools 0
$ff5,000 oach all secluded 011road sellings Perc & surveys complete
FOWLERViLLE SCHOOLS ...Conventtonal peresl And survey Is complete NICObuild sites lust off of 1·96
wllh some Ireos and poSSiblewalkouts f,7 acres to f.87 acres pnces range from $45,000 10 $48,000.

FOR ASSISTANCE AFTER HOURS ·call" Maureen Huff C 517.223.9005
CONTACT OUR EXPERIENCED AGENTS FOR A "FREE MARKET ANALYSIS"III

If you've had
credit problems,
or just no credit·

we can help!
We give you credit
When others won't.

• 2 BrHomes
From $7500

• 3 Br DOUbleWides
From $18,999

HOMETOWN NOVI
1-800-259-8093

www.hometownnovi.com

DIVORCE SALE
Please take over my
payments, only $379 per mo
BeautIful Amish handcrafted
never lived m, dishes Included
Call Wendy at 810-348-2830

ManufacturedHomesToday.
com - your home on the Web
for all your manufactured
hOUSing needs

~
~f:n:f:lr"~~J:

• SALES
• SERVICE
• PARTS

'I/'IIW mobllehomedepolmtcom

Mobile Homes •

BRIGHTON· NEW HOME
In subdiVISIon (you own lot)
Qualified for ZERO down, 1st
tme home buyer program
Immediate occupancy
Crest, (517) 548-0001

Homes •

t.

EARN EXTRA $$$
Booming Real Estate OffIces in

Uvonla and Northville are seeking
outgoing Salespeoplel

Training Available,
Call Robert or Kim at.

l~or248-912·9990

1700 sa.FT. Bnck bUild mg.
downtown Fowlerville, current-
ly being used as a restaurant
Newly remodeled wi upgraded
utilities ,(517) 404-2269

MODULAR TO LAND
CONSTRUCTION LOANS

Purchase and refinance
options for all types of credit
situations VISit us onlme at
wlllquallfy com or call us toll
free 888 466-3591

HOWELL Rental house for
sale Currently rented
$160,000 Downtown
(248)684-6769

SOUTH LYON DUPLEX 1&3 br
umt, many updates, good cash
flow $165,000 248·486-4066

For more information please call:
CHARUE JACKSON bWM ~

(31~ 820-3702 I
., SCHWEITZER ~418 ~IX Mile Rood REAL ESTATE 8

NorthVIlle, M148167 j;!jjj;,._"';""';,j;j, ~

READERS
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are bUYing before
sendmg money

Industrral & _
Warehouse For Sale _

MILFORD. Light Industnall
warehouse. 2000-5000 sqlt
sale or lease From $850/mo
Tnple Net (248)408-516B

Real Estate Wanted • Apartments/ _
Unfurnished •

BRIGHTON 2 br , 7975 BendiX,
Ik View, convenient location,
$695/mo Phil 888-564-8479,
VISit wwwflrent com

Is your home not selling?
Consider the option of
leasing· We can help!

We will buy your home
on a lease oplJon

877-757-SELL
Free 24 Hour recorded mfo

BRIGHTON Cozy 2nd floor 2
br In downtown Bnghton on
qUiet street With Mill Pond
frontage 8"25 per mo Incl
utilities & laundry faCIlities
No pets B10-229-777,6

WE'LL 8UY OR LEASE YOUR
HOUSE. Make your payments

(800) 684-7044
BRIGHTON - 2 br, $550 1 br,
$475/$450 Easy x-way access,
With heat Lowest rent In town'
Now renting 810-227-2139

BRIGHTON - New. must seel
Lg 1,OOOsq It, 1 br. balcony,
cia. secuflty, washerldryer, no
pets 8675 (810) 227-6354

BRIGHTON LAKEFRONT
Great sunsets' AIf, car port
dock 1 br $600 1 yr lease

(810) 220-2855

I BUY HOUSES
Any pflce, any condition

Pre foreclosure help Save
your credit (517) 404-8803

WE BUY HOUSES
1 866-261-0367

24hr automated message

Homes .• Homes •

http://www.ftbudtkn.com
http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.hometownnovi.com
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Apartments/ _
Unfurnished •

Apartments/ _
Unfurnished •

Apartments/ _
Unfurnished • Homes for Rent (I) Vacation

Resorl/Rentals
Apartments/ _
Unfurnished •

Apartments/ _
furnished ... Duplexes <8 Homes For Rent (I)

FOWLERVILLE· 2 Br, Apts,
w/ appliances, washers & dry.
ers Incl , $650 + secunty NO
PETS Senior discounts Call
(517) 223,3149, 9-5pm only

FOWLERVILLE, DOWNTOWN
New large, luxury 2 br Apts
all appliances including wash.
er/dryer, approx 1000 sq It ,
$650·$700/mo 517-404'8901

HAMBURG, DOWNTOWN
SpacIous 2 br, laundry,

large yard (810) 231-1408

HARTLAND. QUiet 1 br duplex
w/ laundry room, no pets
810-632-5834, 810-629-0343

HIGHLAND 2 br. newly remod-
eled w/ laundry rm near Duck
Lk Rd $575 248-335-9400

HOWELL Ideal for Singles or
Seniors 217 S National, 1 br,
full kitchen, COin operated
laundry on site all utilities Incl
Immediate occupancy $600 +
secunty 248·685·8516

BRIGHTON - 1 br & studiO
apts Weekly, monthly All
Utilites, housekeeping & cable
Incl Just inSide liVingston
Cty on Old Gr River Lake
access Hazel, (810)227-7441
HOWELL AREA effiCiency, 1
br, Ideal for 1 person Pnvate
horse farm All utilities Incl
$450/mo tsec 313-215-5554
HOWELL. THE KENSINGTON
INN - Weekly rates available at
$199 00 t tax for 1 person
No security depOSit No
credit check (517) 548-3510

HOWELL- Sm Mobile 2 BR
1 bath, wash/dry, fenced yard
pets ok $600 517-404-9663
HOWELL. 2 br, w/ appliances
$850/mo $1,275 move'ln
Avail Now 517-404-5482

HOWELL. 1 br carnage
house, on 10 acres, all, pond
$600/mo (517)546-2084

LIVONIA/ARCOLA 3 bdrmo down, or rent to own
$1000/mo & others No

Section 8, FIA 313-362-0120

LIVONIA/GREAT HOME Good
area 3 bdrm $950/mo Rent
to own or 0 Down No Section
8, FIA (313) 362·0120
MILFORD Walking distance to
stores & school Close to GM
Proving Grounds 1 Ige
bdrm, 1 large porch could be
used as 2nd bedroom Barn
appliances Sec dep, 11/2
mas rent $850 plus 1st mo
rent Stnct no smoking/ani-
mals Ref & credit check req
1 yr lease (248) 6853816
or (810)-531-1763

BRIGHTON Lake access - 2 br
1 bath, newly remodeled
ranch, Ig fenced yard, no pets
or smoking $BOO/mo, $1 ,275
secunty. (810) 231-2442
BRIGHTON-PRIVATE 3br 1500
sq It $1 ,300 Incl electnc/yard
work, washer/dryer hookup,
stove, fridge 810-772-1347
BRIGHTON. 2 1/2 br., 2 1/2
car heated garage, c a, 1 bath,
enclosed porch LakeView
Short term lease avail
$l,050/mo (517)404-7737
BRIGHTON. BEAUTIFUL, 2
br, newer appliances Laundry
hookup, treed yard Immediate
occupancy. 228 O'Doherty
$695/mo 810-231-1987
BRIGHTONlHartland Schools
Lg 6 br, 2 5 bath, nice sub
$1700mo t sec 810-227-9772
FOWLERVILLE Downtown
Small 2 br, laundry Included
Shed $675/ mo Includes
water & garbage $700
depOSit (517) 223-7349
FOWLERVILLE Lg 3 br, liVing
& dining rm, laundry, 1 5 bath,
newly remodeled, NO PETS
$900, 1st + sec 248-684·5002
GARDEN CITY, WESTLAND &

REDFORD. RENTTD OWN
or Will Finance 0 Down For
Details (734) 521-024011810
HAMBURG/lAKELAND AREA
1 br, 1 bath, appliances $850/
mo + utilities 517-896-6863
HARTLAND Nice contempo-
rary waterfront, Handy Lake
1 br, appliances, big yard,
deck, shed, sec dep & ref
req $900/mo 810-632-5314
HARTLAND. 3 br ranch With
Handy Lake PriVileges
$750/mo + security Pets
pOSSible (810)229-7292
HIGHLAND - 3 br, 1 bath,
900sq ft 3 miles N of M-59,
off Milford Rd $800/mo
(248) 685-2264

NEW HUDSON 2 br., 1 5 bath,
pets welcome 6 month/l year
lease $750/mo, $500 secu.
nty Call (248) 640-7531

HARBOR SPRINGS
Silort & Long Jerm ',h,

Sed;on Rentdls
Graham Mgml 231·526 9671

grallalnre COlli

SOUTH LYON 2 br avail
Private entrance, pels wel-
come, c a, kitchen appli-
ances Incl, washerldryer
hookup, Income limits
apply $600 (248)349-661 ~

DUPLEX
WHITMORE LAKE

Very Clean I
2 Bedroom, 1 1/2 baths,

garage, basement
Large yard & deck ,

All appliances
Excellent locallon

In qUiet resldenllal area
POSSible rent to own

$1075/month
plus secunty depOSit

(810) 632·5335

NOVI

liV8 FREE
until FEB!*

NDRTHVILLE near downtown
2 umts available 1 br, 1st
floor, $650 2 br, 2nd IIoor
$700 Both apts Incl appll:
ances, washerldryer, heat
248-330-4660

1 & 2 bedroom apts.
from $695*

1,2 & 3 bedroom
townhomes

from $750/mo*

living Quarters To _
Share.' ~

South Lyon
$499 Moves You In!

2 bedroom apt
Heat & Water Included
Offer ends Dee 15th
(248) 353-9010 xll

BRIGHTON Female plelrrred
$420/mo Ulilities "" l"llpd
Washer/drlel (8101 '133 531"• Large Floorplans

• Full Basements
• Playground
• 24-Hr fitness center
• Novi Schools
• Covered Parking
• Pets welcome
• Earn EqUity While

you rent

NORTHVILLE • StudiO apart-
ment Great room, kitchen,
bath Downtown $475/mo
(248) 767-5863

Condos/Townhouses • HIGHLAND/MILFORD Male or
female Bedloom hat" IIOU,I
priVileges S~OO/lilo f sel ""
ty Employed 243 G81 I U~lI

BRIGHTON - Beauliful 3000
sq It condo, w/ flmshed walk-
out, overlooking water,
$1,100/mo (810) 844-2294
COMMERCE Brand new 2 br,
both master SUites, 2 5 bath, 2
car attached, fireplace, private
paM & entrance, appliances
$1,200/mo (248) 212-4555
Commerce Brand New Condo
2 Bdrm, 2 bath, 2 w/closets

All appliances, fireplace, patio
No stallS, Garage

3 ml NlI-96, 3 ml W/M5
$1250/mo Cell 313-318-7262
HOWELL BRAND NEW CDNDO
In Gallery Park M-59 & I 96,
2 br, 2 bath, 1,445sq It ,
1 car garage all new
appliances, washerldryer
$l,100/mo (248) 835-5522
MILFORD 1 Br, Walk to down-
town $650tgas & electnc No
pets/smoking (248) 343·6494
MILFORO Brand new luxury
w/appllances 1700 sq It 3 br ,
$1,150/mo 12 mo lease
248681-7122,248-396-4030
MILFORD VILLAGE. 1800
sq It 3 br, 2 1/2 baths, hard-
wood IIoors, 2 car garage,
$1,450/mo (248)884-3500
NOVI -Maples of Novi golf
communlty- 3 bdrm,
defached condo wlwalkout &
garage $1600 248 703-8933
PINCI(NEY - 2 brTownhouse,
11/2 baths No pets $800/mo

, + secunty (734) 426-7769
S. LYON 1300sq It t, cathedral
ceiling, 2 br, 2 bath, carport
No pets $995 517-552-9145
SOUTH LYON Condo Lovely
colonial townhouse, 2 br
new carpeting newly decorat-
ed Neutral colors Full bsmt
Garage, deck Non-smoking &
ref Avail now $945/mo t
utilities (248)652-0213
SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
condo, $750/mo Immediate
occupancy (248)437·8189
SOUTH LYON. 2 br condo,
fully updated, $650/mo Rrst
month free (586)940-3333
WALLED LAKE. 1 br, large
deck, 1 car garage, lake pnvl-
leges 6 or 12 mo lease
5800, unfurnished, $1,000
furnished, plus 1 mo secunty
734-331-41647343681617

South Lyon

FREE RENT!
PONTRAIL
APARTMENTS

NORTHVILLE • Fully remod·
eled 1 Bdrm, all utilitieS paid
Close to town $625/mo
(248) 982-5335, ask for Pete

FOWLERVILLE - 2 BR, cia
$675/mo t secunty depOSit
No pets (517) 223-4237

FOWLERVILLE. 3 br, 2 bath,
C.A, garage, $800 First mo
t security depOSit NO PETS
Call (248) 684-5002

HOWELL Christian \/olllan I,)
share my home 5350"110 f

utilities 517 552 9759Novi Ridge
(877) 329-2286

www novnidge com
Rooms For Rent _ •Northville

BEAUTIFUL
Reduced rents to

$599 & $699
Regularly $695-$780

Deluxe 1 & 2 Bed-
room Apt w/beautlful
View, balcony, carport
and more

Walk to Downtown
Nice qUiet community

Small pets welcome
NORTHVILLE GREEN

APARTMENTS
On Randolph & 8 Mile

248'349-7743 '
wwwnorthvillegreen-

apts com
We accept Vlsa/MC

HOWELL FREE NOV. RENT
All Newl 2 br , AC, WID, patio
$625 (734)878-9301

'For a limited time
New residents only

Call for details

~

• 24 HR Maintenance
• Pets Welcome

GREGORY Available
Immediately 2 br, no pets
References reqUired $700/mo
t security (734) 878-9976

HARTLAND - 2 br ranch umts,
a c, garage, no pets Starting
at $615/mo (734) 751-6821

HOWELL 2 br, great location,
country qUiet, 5 mln to town
& x-ways Gas heat plus c a
Stove, fridge, dishwasher
Clean & ready nowl No pets
$650 1st, last & security req
(734) 878-3741

MILFORO - 3 br, 2 story
beauliful, qUiet serene setting
w/state land on 2 Sides
No smoklng/pets $925/mo
(313) 670-9458

S LYON/NOVI Low \/k Ida,
rates TV fridge Countll
Meadovi Inn Poptlac T,a"
248 437 4421 FalriallP ~~otel
Grand River 248 3~7 gqq9

HOWELL
QUAIL CREEK APTS.

1-2 bedroom, $545-$645
Includes covered carport
Fully eqUipped kitchen QUiet
Country setting, close to
Downtown & main hwys 1
block to hospital Balcony, CIA
Ask about SpeCials"

(517)548-3733

RENTS FROM
$530/MO.

549 Lakewood Dr,
South Lyon, MI 48178

248-437 -3303
pontrall@sbcglobal net

MILFORD IN the Village, 3 br
1 1/2 bath, c a, 2 car garage
$1,100/mo 248343-6623

MILFORO IN THE VILLAGE
Fireplace 3 br, garage, fenced
yard, no pets $850/mo t
security (248) 684-6855

NORTHVILLE downtown 2 br
office, bath, garage, bsmt
$1000/mo (248) 767-5863

NORTHVILLE-BY OWNER
1500 sq It Ranch, 3 BR, 2
bath, 1/2 acre lot S269,900
No brokers or buyers agents

248-344·1935

WALLEO LAKE alea Cleal'
furnished utllilles 'II' Ilided
cable security depo"t
5100/week (248) 360 935';

NOVI
FREE RENT

TO 2005
HUGE APARTMENTS"

1 BEDROOMS FROM $730
2 BEDROOMS FROM $810

OptIOns Include new
kitchen and new carpet
TREE TOP MEADOWS

(248) 348 9590
Open 7 daysl II EHO

HOWELL. 1 br, 1st IIoor
$475 per mo, Includes ulill-
tieS on Grand River close to
downtown (517)546-1450

HOWELl. ADORABLE, clean,
newly renovated, semor Citi-
zen, 1 br, 1st IIoor, pnvate
entrance $539 517-546-3396

HOWELL. BYRON Terrace.
HAVE MONEY lor Christmas,
FREE RENT iii Jan. '05. Call
for details 517-546-3396

Livonia
Live FREE until FEB!

Large 1 & 2 bedroom f1oor-
plans, lots of storage, pet
friendly, 24-hr fitness center,
qUiet area but close to work,
shopping & entertainment
Reduced rates startmg from
$645

Call now 888-547-5828
or VISit

woodndgeapartments com

MILFORD downtown, 1 br up-
stairs lolt w/deck, appliances,
pnvate entrance, no smokmg
$975/mo (248) 685-3301

MiLFORD - 1 & 2 bedroom
apts, starting at $517
Fully carpeted, Central air Heat
Incl No pets (248) 684-0841

MILFORD VILLAGE 1 br,
$600/mo. Utilities Included
(248) 622-6856

SOUTH LYON. Condo style
apts 2 & 3 bedroom newly
renovated 1st month FREE
rent Startmg at $695 per mo
248-767-4207

HOWELL Lg 3 br downtown
Immediate Occupancyl Short
term ok Non smokmg Small
pets ok. $895 517-548-4945

HOWELL. DUPLEX, 2 br, new
interior & new appliances, air
cond, paved parkmg $700
per mo (517)404-7504

BRIGHTON Grand Rive'
fronlage Single IJllvate office
shared facllltlPs 810 229 8238THANKSGIVING

EARLY DEADLINES
(CLASSIFIED LINERS) BRIGHTON downlolln lor a

tlon 210 E Mam St 2 rnoms
private balh utllilles lOci
$500/mo (810) 229 2971

NorthVille
Under New

Management
$99 Security Deposit'
1 bdrm start at $530
2 bdrm start at 5625
3 bdrm start at $825
1 Mo Free on 3 bdrm

Call lor details
INNSBROOK APTS.

(248) 349-8410

NORTHVILLE. BEAUTIFUL
2300sq It house, With
attached garage Wooded acre
$l,OOO/mo 313-363-8375

NOVI 3 br, 2 bath. 2 garage
located 9 MI & Meadowbrook
$1450/mo (248) 760-3373

NOVI 3 br stove fndge
wooded area fenced yard
$900 No pets (248)349-7482

PINCKNEY 3 Bdrm bath
garage, laundry facilities
Shed, all sports boat rights
$1175 (734) 954-0474

NORTHVILLE COZY, 1 br, all
appliances, walk to down'
town Non-smoker, no pets
Immediate occupancy $625,
plus secunty 248-345-6500

PINCKNEY 2 br ranch, coun-
try setting, stove, fndge, laun-
dry hookups 5625/mo t sec
(734) 878-5140

Dally-Press Argus Real
Estate Issue of Thursday,
November 25th IS
Monday, November 22 at
4pm Fnday Issue,
November 26 deadline IS
Wednesday, November
24th at 4pm

Novl
EXCLUSIVE TOWN HOME

SPECIAL!
2 bedroom, w/hardwood
Iloors, Wide open floor plan,
brand new cabmets, 6-panel
doors, slate tile, wood blinds
Pets welcome Rent at $1175

Call NOVI RIDGE today
877-329-2286

or VISit www novmdge com

WALLED LAKE
3BR Bungalow, Walled

Lake Schools New
house, walk to Walled

Lake Beach
$995/month

HIGHLAND
2BR, Huron Valley

Schools Nicely remod-
eled In 2004 Large treed,

fenced lot
$795/month

HOLLY
2 Bedroom house
$650/month

BRIGHTON - 170sq fL, prime
Grand River location very
reasonable (810\ 227 3188

8nghton Downtown all Grand
River at MaIO St Verv nice
1 room sUite (810) 494 1100

NOVI News, NorthVille
Record, Milford TImes &
South Lyon Herald dead-
line for Thursday,
November 25th Issue IS
Monday, November 22nd
at 4pm

PINCKNEY 2 br, wlappllances
& washer/dryer Big yard
$675/mo (517) 546-6478

PINCKNEY AREA. 2 & 3 br,
lake access $575/$760 t util-
Ities No dogs 734-662-8669

SOUTH LYON
1 br, $510 & 3 br, $925

(248) 486-4066

HOWELL Office or Relall
space In new bldg 760 sq ft
near downtown Call Trd
5175460001

NorthVille's most umque
apartments Choose from a
vanety of f100rplans mcludmg
cool 1 bedroom lolls and
expanded one bedrooms With
den all m a streamSide
setting 5675-$825

ONE MONTH FREE
The Tree Tops

(248) 347-1690
Novi Road north of 8 Mile

PINCKNEY - Garage, 2 br
apt, 1 5 bath, $700/mo
Lawn, snow, trash services
Included (313) 231-1120 WALLED LAKE 1-2 br, apts

heat Incl, starting at "$518
Move 10 speCial Call Sheila
248-669·1967

PINCKNEY - 4t br, 2 5 bath
2,000tsq It $1 200/mo Ann
Arbor Realty, (734) 663-7444

RENT-TO-OWIi
HOMES AVAILABLE

Could be 0 Down No Section
8, FIA (734) 521-0241

SOUTH LYON 2 br, full flmshed
basement, garage, $1000/mo
$1000 security 313-350 2625

LEASE OFFICE AND/OR
WAREHOUSE SPACE

1/2 mile from dOlllltown
Bnghton Perfect for small
busmess or prolesslonals
Wmdow sUites beglll
at 8250/mo No t'lple net

Call Derpk 18101 2"5 7000

PLYMOUTH
Live FREE unlil FEB!

24-hour Emergency Mainten-
ance, 24-hr Rtness Center &
Pool, Huge f1oorplans, Pets
welcome, close to restaurants
and entertamment 1 & 2 bed-
room apts starting from only
$635

Call today 888-532-0059
or VISit twlnarbors com

SOUTH LYON Attractive 2 br
Heat & water lumlshed No
pets Immediate Occupancyl
$585 t secunty 734-453-1735

SOUTH LYON
Clean 2 br All appliances,
dishwasher, microwave, air,
laundry hookup & more
1 MONTH FREE RENT
Cats OK $640 810-220-2360

wwwTandRProperties com

SOUTH LYON 2 br , 1 1/2 bath,
att garage, appliances, stor-
age, discount to non-smoker
$825tutllitles 586 914 2890

WHITMORE LK. 2 br, duplex,
1 1/5 balh, bas me nt, appli-
ances, air $750 t secunty No
pets (734) 591·6343

WHITE LAKE - Pretty 1 br
across from lake $395/mo
(248) 335-9400 (248) 887·7500
WHITMORE LAKE - Lg 2 br
on park settmg $655/mo mcl
some utilities, on site laundry
exercISe track, all appliances
Recently updated 5 mln from
Bnghton (313) 350-6208

WHITMORE LAKE l,200sq II,
2 br, 1 bath upper flat, nice BRIGHTON CLEAN 2 br,
deck, very clean appliances washerldryer, a c appliances,
$750/mo 810-231-3300 lake access $795/mo t sec

810-225-8540

HOWELL 2 story, 3 br, 2 5
bath, appliances, hottub Mo
to mo - pOSSIble rent to own
Non-smokers, ref req $15001
mo+ utilities 517-927-6173
HOWELL 4 br, contemporary,
l,700sq It, newly remodeled,
2.5 bath, decks, lireplace,
attached garage, lake pnvi
leges. $1,400/mo George,
517-214-8507

NORTHVILLE, downtown 1
br, appliances, $525 No pets
(248) 349-7482

WALLED LAKE, dO\lI1tO\lil 011
Ponllac Trail 500sq It III

dowed storefront or tor nll'l'
8695/mo total ? 18 GI ,r

Lease with OptIon.
No Banks needed!
48 hour nppJol'l1l'

Howel/, 550 Roselane.
1200 sq. ft. 3 bd, 2 ba,

$1295Imonth.
Straight rental avmlllMe

H'ghland,
3300 Gfddmgs.

1150 sq. ft., 3 bd,
IS ba, $1195/momh.

248-421 1335
Mi1jestlcRelltllls com
Compass Property

Solutions, LLC

MfLFORD VILLAGE 1 br, spa-
CIOUSupper level, new remod-
eled $635/mo 24B-685-7082

Ouplexes <8

BROOKWOOD FARMS
Come Home to au
, ,Alf'ofdable

'II >2~la?'jiitf'i:JfJe1'.!.rJ1o,,;,j,,!
2d,M1 ~ffib5"1flt; ",f>llt!~·

• ~;;;Sih~e Family Homes,
/a, Cathedral Ceihngs*

/a, Pnvate Enrrances

~ Attached Garages
Available

~a.In-home Washer/Dryer

or Connections Available $11:0*
/a, Clubhouse with Move-Ins as low as ill

Flfness Cenrer One Month Free ** ~
~a.Indoor, Ourdoor Pool, 248-437 -9959 ~

& Hot Tub
Ten Mile Road 3/4 Mile E of Pontiac Trail

~ Some Pets Welcome* Mon - Fri 9-5 Sat 10-2

AVAIL 111105, Light IIlUlIsl" I'
2660 total 5'1 It'll 5G7 sq II
office Milford 1248) 681 'iG7flWixom-Commerce • Wixom-Commerce • HOWELL 5 br Cape Cod, 2,200

sq It , 2 baths, utllilies, decks,
Ik access, clean 51,600/mo
$750 sec 248-788-3746
HOWELL - 4 br, 2 bath,
l,750sq ft, attached 25 car,
3 wooded acres $1 100/mo
(517) 546-4193

Homes for Rent • BRIGHTON 11",led \larp
housp WI 16 It (Llllll{J~ t 50')
sq It 10 It IJverll"ad (100

clean & nell peil»" S850'1110
1 mo frer lent '2~ 505 ~12

BRIGHTON on Crooked Lake
2 br year-round. $B50/mo
4390 Skusa 810-227-3899

BRIGHTON 3-4br , lake access,
1900sq II, no dogs/smoklllg
NICEI $1,125 (810) 227-1460

BRIGHTON 5102 Langdon 3
br 2,100sq It, VI/appliances,
full walkout bsmt $1,250/ mo
tutllitles REIAL 810-333-2666

BRIGHTON - 1300 sq It
3br, 2 bath, finished bsmt,
garage $1,250/mo Immediate
Occupancyl (810) 229-2800

BRIGHTON • 3 br, full bmst,
lake access 5850/mo + $500
secunty (810) 333-3845

BRIGHTON • 8917 MISSion
4 br , 2 bath, full bsmt, 2 5 car
garage (517) 688-3424

BRIGHTON • 8917 MISSion
4 br, 2 bath, full bsmt, 2 5 car
garage (517) 688-3424

TIRED OF HEARNING (NO) Or
You Need A Oown Payment

We have programs that can
help 95% Success Rate

(734) 521-0241 1fA3

HOWELL - New house located
III Lake VieW sub, 1,600sq It
3 br, 2 bath. great room
wllireplace, daylight bsmt,
cia, appliances, 2 car attached
garage Self for $249,000 or
lease for $l,600/mo Call
laura Moretti, (810) 220-0811
HOWELL DOWNTOWN 3 br,
corner fenced lot 1 good dog
OK Lease w/optlOn pOSSible
$975/motdep 810772-1413

HOWELL, DOWNTOWN
Beautiful 2,500sq It histOriC
home, exc cond $1,300/mo
t ulilltles Option to Buy
(810) 599-2564

l' \ f GREEN 'iJ!Ik T~JP'f'li,j
Industrial bUildIngs fur lease
1 600sq ft ,,, 1611 I ell, II'~
offIce overtlead door [\/1 1
acre 8 t 100/mo

2 100sq ft beaullful '11 I po
16ft ce,l,no, ove' I "11 ii, I
on M 36 la US 2 ,

24 OOO,q ft plu, ,I OOsq t
offices 23ft CPIIIII(I' 202
phase 4 uocks 2 II ~liI, II
doors lery riel II Uir I,' h
US 23

Zander Industnal PI"'e
810-231 3300

WHITMORE LAKE Pnvlleges
3 BR, 2 bath, new 2001 all
appliances, 1450 sq It Ig
deck 51,200 (313) 363-5667

WHY RENT WHEN YOU
CAN RENT TO OWN

or Buy 0 Down No Seotlon 8
FIA (734) 521-0241

WIXOM - 2 250 sq It 4 br
2 full baths detached garage
Walfed Lake schools
$1500/mo t utilities Call
(248) 320-8000, ask for Paul
WIXOM 3 br 2 bath c a
fenced III yard garage $1 200
plus security 246 624 1349

~
PINCKNEY 2 homes available
on Whitewood Lake 1 com-
pletely furnished Startlllg at
$1500/mo IIlcludes malllte
nance Call for details
(810) 231-2778

Shows hke new. thl' exceptIOnally mamtamed
home has cathedral celhngs m great room & mas-
ter bedroom, gas fireplace m great room. first floor
laundry, fimshed basement, beautiful landscdplOg,
awesome pnvacy deck, Walled Lake Schools and a
great pnce Home warranty"

~21
Meek

(248) 343-8983
(248) 887-7575

HOWELL, Oowntown. Just
renovated 3 br, 2 bath, 1600
sq It, 2 car attached garage,
fenced yd, Incl appliances, pets
ok $1300/mo (810) 533-3848

HOWELL Near Downtown
2402000 It lel,,11 ottl(
(8670111) ,mrlio,I'" I" 'I
light mdll~trl11 51/ r; iL dHfl

* In select apartments
** Limited time offer, some condltlons apply

~ Much, Much More!
South Lyon • South Lyon •

Apartmentsl _
Unfurnished •

-Apartmentsl •
UnfurnishedNorthville .•

NEW HUDSON No' It 11111' I
ter III mall 011 G,a HI "I
Ave High IISlbllily 9 Sdllr
ranglllg tram 600 1000 I II
30000+ CelS I rlJI P,P "
IIlg rates 21881900196

Northville • NorthVille •

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer
www.john-goodman.com

(248) 347-3050 x254
(248) 908-2799 Pager

*Professional Athlete Specialist

WIXOM 6000'~ II
offlce/\'JcHellOLbe 11r I
Indllstllal ollls"lr ,[01111'

248 437 5160

Mobile Home Rentals •

BRIGHTON. 2 br, pllvate
properly/country $600 1s1 &
last t ulilltles 810-923-7920

A charmmg 4 bedroom. 2 bath, colomal located m
a country ~ubdlv"lon I 5 acre, lot Wood floors
throughout mam level JaCU7Z1 tub m mam bath
Center 1;I,md III kllchen. corner lot With lots of frUIt
tree, & large evergreen,

Mobile Home Sites CD
• Barner Free Units • Full Service • Lighted W,lks

A,,,hble Club House • Pool
• Washer& Gas Drj" • VauliedC<limgs • F"nessCenter
• Dishwasher • Celhng Fans • TenniS Court
• 2 Full 81lbs • CarpoltSA,,,lable • PmateEmran,e,

WCS[ off L,ltson. Nonh of Gnnd RIver
Moo Fn lOam 600pm • Sat 1Q-3pm 'Soo byappl only

lheglen~alrolhngndge com

517) 552·7868

HOWELL. Close to downtown
on Grand River 2 br, 5495
per mo IIIcludes water Will
sell for $6,500 517-546-1450

OUTDOOR STORAGE SPACE
Heavy Irlduo;trnl "t llllt d I

gaterl Gre II 1o, 111011 nil
Kenslnglon Rrl t, I %
811gllion Cell [21BI Wr Io! "

0n1u~--=:::::--r- 21
Meek

(248) 343-8983
(248) 887-7575

Vacation _
Resort/Rentals •

Milford .• Milford • SINGER ISLAND, PALM
BEACH· Direct Ocean Luxury
2 br, 2 bath condo III full
service security high IIse
w/2nd floor garden setllllg
Ocean VieW pallo $4 000 +
10% renters lax per mo
Mlmmum 3 monlhs for 2005
season 248-682-9355

SPECTACULAR FOX HOLLOW IN 4+ ACRES IN TRANQUIL LYON
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP SETTING
Wonderful views of Lake Elizabeth, Rare find on thiS estate home with lar
stunning two.story foyer highlighted by sWimming pond w/dock and waterfa
curved staircase gourmet kitchen with remodeleo kitchen, cathedral ceiling a
42 cabinets ana granite counters, two- fire glace .In family room, updated bath
way fireplace from great room to hearth 10ft ceilings on first floor, new 40-y
room extensive use of hardwood fin- roof, dual 90+ lurnaces, newer cent
Ished' lower level With bar, office: rec air, water softener and hot water heat
room & exercise room wrap around wraparound porch, deck, 35 car gara
deck $849,900 ' NorthVille mailmg $674,900

WILL BUY YOU A HOME "
rent It back 10 VOli r 11,1' npl"'11
to buy COlllll IJP () tlm,ll ~J 1

Sect 8 FII\ (731) 5210211

pnv Fin Bsmt, 2 car Gar,
deck Updates roof &
Insulation '04 $209,500
(B'938)

Apartmentsl _
Unfurnished .,

CALLAN,REALTORS~
(2481685.1588 White Lake Canal Front·

Lake Neva, Open floor
plan on cul-de-sac.
Updates galore, too
many to Itst! 2,000 sq ft,
3 Bed, 2 Bath $339,900
(F-l058)

Highland Cedar
Contemporary· 4 8
Acres! 4 Bed, 3 5 Bath
w/2 Masters, 2 Ldry
Rms, Fin Bsmt, deck,
spnnklers, 2 Garages.
$399,000 (W-710)

~

PE~ICABLE COUNT~Y CLUB ~~IYJfIT~q~~!ml~~1 ~.ENDER.
l:A IE IN NORTHVILLfth ocB\ec ee mi"ttl u ~lflls ho e f

ffi
a~~ge et:~aegag~rn~o t~ltoo~dd'e~mmS~~?S~~C~~~ \'{)~~I~JBce~li~b s!!yrn~l'J
ree ~rePla~eshtwo-stQ~'1I'QvearlhceraT_croom cafedra? f~'Ii\nQ., wilOa' all

Ie In 10 er. :Itc e a a If b, !loors' n nQ ura IrepJi c In mil
ter SUlt~hwlt vaulleM' cem~nna,~"aassnmeJgn,(oom, 111ucv wllN oUlI -In s~erves, cera
Dlaea smer 8'1'10 aard, "l D', '1C tile 10 kilcnen an fOyer DlIyer pa I
!loor '1m lfY, II1lshlld aylig t base- ana walKWays, more. :li599,9UU
ment :Ii 4,"90

Milford Village
Historic Colonial-
Cove ceilings, arched
doorways, hardwood
& French doors. New,
Master Bdrm, roof,
Siding, furnace, NC,
electrical. $229,900
(A-704)

Milford Village Historic-
Center foyer staircase,
very unique fp, updated
Kit, skylights, hardwood.
New furnace, roof & win-
dows. $264,900 (F-215)

Exceptional Value IExceptlonal Amenities
• Pels Welcome • Private Balcomes/pallos
(some res me lions) • Corporale SUites Available
• Cenlral heaValr • Walk-In closets
• Laundry faCIlities • 24·hr emergency maintenance

~xtra storage

"'"~~t~~MOVE!!!*
~1~n~~d.toom Apartmenthomes
.. Ce1f(odafFor Our GREAT Specials!

Milford Village Condo·
1999, 2 Bed, 2 Bath end
unit w/Master Ste, Bsmt,
2 car Gar, all appliances,
gas fp, CIA Immaculatel

$219,900 (B-1032)

Milford Cape Cod, 5 Ac-
German style chalet'
Latch door, Italian block,
beautiful fp. All wooden
peg construction, cedar
beam ceiling & tongue-
in'groove pine floor
$425,000 (T-303)

Highland Cedar
Contemporary- 3 Bed,
2,5 Bath w/Dunham Lake

1 &:2 edrooms
Air Conditioning. Walk-in Closel~
Short-Term Leases • Close to 1-%

Across from Kensington Park
FREE Annual Metro Park Pa~~

~ (."j
§ ==-----:.,------JtX\tJ({ ..
:: KenSIngton -iiJ~
°(248) 437-6794 ~;;~HI~1~'h

condititms 1\ I

1~A1;'9.I~T~,}~P.8gb~~C'N61~CK- ~IX~~'Ofr:>UL.DE-SAC LOCATION
lf~~ run ~HfiRYligme fe~luw¥ new r ocal~o ~ep IPr t~e su~ this h~me f
0mafl~ga[p,"amte ~~vr~ foreir Rfk~~~~~~C~~~'~~?n~~

0011 "In Icnen e new c ntr P rr: nlsXel!O me

~

~g~~~~n9Ifl)or ~1~~I~em~ers p vate val& w'ifIo,g~s 90ooa, ~g
rou Olll secllMtv a arm, lIS, garage, 1l1~ewalb $2 :900

ecl< na paver patro, more. ,u

TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SA.I;.ES
My Success is Built on Putting My Customers FIrst

Service + Dedication • Results

517 -546-7660
m:800-989-1833

307 Holly Drive, Howell, MI 48843
Info@plnahlllapartments.com

• Conditions Apply •• Limited time offer
Profess~naIlyManaged8y ;jFOURMIOAIlF

(24aI685·1588

.KaftanCOOlOlunitics.COlll lit

i,
III n PI

,
t 1 I: 0") j )!"j 1' •• ' bl~J j"" $ V 9"") '"rjgi'n-7ft

! H"zlr"t )'1, '$' (,! 'It.1 ;&'iit;lIffbe,i, •• ,'ri'dt"r,.',f, th?f~ rlWHFs&.,V4ct'4:4f%.d1rrt ~!It?

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.john-goodman.com
mailto:Info@plnahlllapartments.com
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* * * EVERYONE CAN DO SOMETHING_ 1( *
Ans-,;,,"er the P:resid(~nr s Call to SE-~rvicc. When you volunteor to hfdp

,
Y()Ul' l'"leighbors, you help your ni.lUo~. Everyone can do s0nl.ethillg.:
T,t)learn nlU!'Cv vit;H USAI'1REEDOMCOap~.GOV or call 1 ..8~77.,USAf:ORPS,,'
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USIA\ 7-rt.. pm

Freedom CQrps
Thc P.'c,idcnt\ ('all III SCI'\ ice
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UNDEN •
14 -FEN 'ON -OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

Custom Homes
Priced from $271,900

South off 10 Mile
between Rushton & Dlxboro

(248) 486-2930
Tony Van Cyen

Development, LLC
www.tonyvanoyenbu.lder.com

Ingham
County

_ BIRMINGHAM

GREGORY PINC~EY

• HAMBURG- SOUTH LYON
HELL LIVINGSTON COUNTY 4 to MILE •• ~. OAKLAND COUNTY

WASHTENAW COUNTY' WHITMORE LAKE - WAYNE COUNTY
• NORTHVILLE _

LIVONIA•DEXTER-CHELSEANow avallablel lakefront, wooded
and walk out homeSltes EnJOYthe

"up north feel" Custom built by
F'elek Builders. Brighton Schools,
underground utIhtles, acre lots

lots startong at $97,000 homes
~ I startmg in the mid 400's

. ~?p' Tom Gammon
,~~".. 810·599·3533

-WESTLAND
~RDENCITY7 -CANTON

<~~
':;'~Jp;~

I~I
Homes Starting

from the Low $290'5
East off of Martindale. Between

10 and 11 Mile Roads.

(248) 486-2985
www.healyhomes.com

{j!J:e
South sIde of StraWberrylake Ad

between Mast and Memll Rd
Single Family Homes, Detached

Condos and Retirement Cottages
from the Mid 200's and Custom

Estate Homes from the Low 500's
Woodlands, Wetlands, Prairies and

Meadows cover 183 acres of thiS breath
taking 277 acre community

734-449-4625
www.mystlcndge.com

The Villas
of OceolaYour~d

Cou(d~e
fJ-fere

JI1aintenance Free Ranch Condo's
1400-1 725 Sq.n

Priced from the Low $200's
Latson Rd. - 2 miles

North of Orand River - WestSide

866·68·
PULTB

•
Brisllton WOODWINDGLEN Your~d

Cou(d~e
fJ-fere

Lake~Iage
ingle Family Homes from 240'
on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile

West of Grand River

ADVANCE CRAFT
HOME BUILDERS
(810)229-2752

Homes from the $190'5
- ClJ11tmu1tilyPill & Tdf-Ldf
- Walk-dill &. Garden viewJ availaltle
- Sill, prMlerJ & Wca]Jinfl dII

JelecfltdmeJ cLJJingby 12-31-04
'See sales associatefor details

LaUdII RJ. - 3 mila Ndrllt tJj
Graml River - East siJe.

~
517·540·6900 ThJ!!S-)

ELegant CondomInlUmd
<5tartmg lit tbe 250~

Len 111;Le 'Rd., IUdt 'Wedt 01-
Johnd 'Rd., 12l1on LllIp.

248-486-7000

~~www advancecraft com

Your~d
Cou(d~e

fJ-fere

Your~d
Cou(d~e

fJ-fere

Fowlerville
Single Family Homes

from the 250's Well appointed single family
traditional homes from $150'5.

Open Sun 12-5 and by appointment.
US23 North to ExIt 79. west on SIlver
Lake 7 mIles,just past Argentzne Road.

Harrold Developments, Ine.
810-735-1121

www.harrolddevelopments.com

L~rge Lots' 3 C~r G~rages
4 Bedrooms· Huge Master Bedrooms

Closing Cost Rebates 'Restrlctlons Apply

Grand River 10Cemelery, North 1/4 Mile on ten
810-632-9191

EnvlstonBuilders.Inc. t\rQdia Homes
810 632 9191 81Q.632-4399

wwwmrislonbufJdm net www,arcadlabomes net

~.~/~SUMMERFIELD
- - POINTE

NICHWAGH RIDGE
West off Dixboro Rd.
Between 9 & 10 Mile

1/2 Acre Lots, Wooded & Walkout
Homesltes Custom Homes

248·486·2643

Your~d
Cou(d'Be

fJ-fere

Your~d
Cou(d'Be

fJ-fere

Condo's Starting from $177,900
Ranches and 1st floor masters
full basements, 2 car garages

1·96 to Howell, Exit 141
W. on Grand River, N. on lawson Drive

(517)548-9066
www.healhomes.com

To Feature Your New Homes or
Development Call Leslie at: 517-548-7392

Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net
H-.mToWN

Newspapers

\-,
>l-
I
I

l! )ill ..
$ FRn"·'" r~1! "nn' ""rure.H." «me "."M.oI",,-f .."'~_p_...L,! ! t tr =.5•

http://www.homBtownlife.com
http://www.tonyvanoyenbu.lder.com
http://www.healyhomes.com
http://www.mystlcndge.com
http://www.harrolddevelopments.com
http://www.healhomes.com
mailto:Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net
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16 Offices to Serve You
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$115,999

SOUTH LYON 55+ Ranch Condo
Two bedrooms 2 full balhs Wllh maIO recenlly updated Wllh
handicap access Kitchen updated with eXIra cupboards &
built ,n breakfast table Covered Iront porch AC Flonda room
finished lower level with bath & ouesl loom S,ngle car garage
(F64CAM) 248-349·5600 $155,000

WEBSTER TOWNSHIP Unique Country Home
Custom bllltt 4lledroom 2\' bath Colomal on approXImately 2
acres With 2 car attached garage and 3 car detached garage,
basement wrap around porCh abOve ground pool with
decklOg large krtchen & dlOlOg room t appl~nces
(F42RYA) 734-455·5600 $355,000

PLYMOUTH Walk To Downtown
DeSirable Pinewood VII~ge Condo Newer Berber carpet and
freshly palOted Nice oak kitchen cablOets Why rent? Neutral
decor All appliances stay Occupancy IS negotiable

GARDEN CITY New Home· Desirable
Detached Condo· customize to your taste Two or three baths,
two car attached garage, daylight Window 10 basement,
bncklvlOyl, excepliDnallioor plan You'll love It
(F328IR) 734-455·5600 $189,900

DEARBORN Sharp Updated Bungalow
Cozy 3 bedroom, 1~ bath brlc~ home With great curb appeal
Newer oak cabinets 10 updated kitchen t updated roof, vinyl
Windows SpaCIOUS master bedroom with a lot of storage t
finished basement Wllh dry bar and ~ balh
(F41COR) 734-455·5600 $144,900$133,900(F14PIN) 248·349·5600

OEM??????

Relocation Services Birmingham Clarkston Commerce 'TINp. Northville Rochester Royal Oak Troy West Bloomfield

800·448·5817 248·642-8100 248-620·7200 248·363·1200 248·349·5600 248·852·8000 248·280-4777 248·524·1600 248·628-6800

.---.. [g Gl Plymouth Grosse Pointe St. Clair Shores Shelby 'TINp. Chesterfield 'TINp. Clinton 'TINp. Fraser SterlIng Heights
CENDANT' 734-455·5800 313·888·5040 588·778·8100 588·731-8180 588·949·5590 588·288·8000 588-294-3855 588·939·2800MDbiIlryII,.. ~ "A ,...... =-=
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CALL TOLL-FREE:
1-888-999-1288 or locally: -
Milford 248-685-8705
NovIIHorthvIlle 248-348-3022
South Lyon 248-437-4133

.. MAIL:
"" Green Sheet ClassmedsP.O. Box 230P

Howell, MI48844
-::: "li.. EMAlL:

• classmeds@ht.homecomm.nlt
FAX: 248-437-9460

:to HOURS: MONDAY & FRIDAY
8;00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

-TUESDAY - THURSDAY
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
DEADUNES:
Real Estate: Tuesday 4 PM
AU Others: Tuesday 4 PM
YOU~ GREEN SHEEr CLASSIFIED
WIll also appear on the INTERNET
FREE OF C.umGE (up to $87 value)
www.ltometownlJfe.com-005000-5980 ----- - _._~

cMP.lOYMENT/SEIlYICES

Your #1 source for classifieds in your Home Town!
www.hometownlife.com

Reach your HomeTown and

MORE!
Expand Jour audience by
adding neighboring
Livingston County.
Ask us how.

•' ~1ltI.-"a~~~~ I

II' 1 : 1 '11I .': I II I' :. I , 1'1I , : I , ........ ,

Waltonwood at Carnage Park,
a luxury retirement community
In Canton, IS seeking CUSTODIAL/ JANITORIAL
competent, rehable, dedicated Part to full time evenings
and expenenced personnel to Exp IS deSired $101hr Pay IS
provide care services to older dependent on exp & success-
adults for FULL-TIME and ful references Background
PART-TIME day and afternoon check IS mandatory Hartland
shifts' EOE Ple~pp!y;.m ,area Gall SMS r8'\1l;4fi9-5902
person~08t: {lOOO~.Nl>',:Ganton'''': CUsrODllllf'.!"WBS'rnlITt·
Center Road, Danton, MI._ •
48187 or call 734-844-3060 PIC' up an appllcallon at

South Lyon Transportation
For more mformatlOn Bulldmg, 20801 POnltac Tr,
CARPENTER- ROUGH South Lyon

Exp preferred, for quality
frammg co Benefits available

810-231-3174

j'

Help Wanted-General •

Help Wanted-General •

BORING MILL Expenenced
Bonng Mill operator for lob
shop atmosphere Work
mcludes casllng, weldments
& die work Well mamtamed
machmes m new faCIlity m
Wixom area Candidate to be
self-mollvated & quality con-
SCiOUS Please fax resume to
(248) 669-4169 or call
(248) 669-2752

PLYMOUTH
5 Mile & Haggerty

Contact Larry
(734) 420-5555

CASHIERS
DELI

STOCK• BRIDAL CONSULTANTS- Part
Time fleXible hrs Must work
some eves & weekends Apply
m person Elizabeth s Bndal
Manor. 402 S Mam, Northville

CAMPAIGN MANAGER
State association seekmg
entrepreneuflal person to
launch mnovatlve targeted
sales and markellng campaign
Manager Will be responsible
for overseemg execution of
plan, managmg day-to-day
responsibilities and workmg
With current sales team to cul-
tIVate prosperous relatIOnships
With advertlsmg deCISion mak-
ers Manager Will be responsI-
ble for developmg and mam-
tammg databases to support
thiS effort Exceptional cus-
tomer service and electromc
media expenence preferred
Send resume and a one-page
letter tellmg us why you
should be conSidered to

MP3 Campaign Manager
827 N Washmgton Ave
Lansmg, MI 48906-5199

or emall your mformatlon to
(mlke@mlchlganpress org)

by December 1, 2004.

Full and part time
positions available.

Apply Within:

NORTHVILLE
425 Center St

Call Doug
(248) 344-1030

ADVANCE YOUR
DRIVING CAREERI

Increase In pay package
Contractors & company need-
ed Flatbed - refflgerated -
tanker Over-the-road Some
regional Commercial dflver's
license trammg

1-800-771-6318
www pnmemc com,

,\ ANNUAL RAISES ARE GOOD,
but why walt a full year? Start
at 35cpm With 1 yr exp & gIVe
yourself two 1cpm raloes wlth-
m the first 120 daysl fou're at
37cpm m 4 mos With full ben-
efits , aSSigned truck, and time
off every 14 days Or dnve
our truck for 30 days then opt
mto a $0 down lease

Call 1-877-452-5627
3,mos exp req EOE

CAREGIVERS

I

\,
~

f

AlleUCATION/ SERVJ~E
H' ENGINEER _

Electflcal/ electromcs degree
reqUired AS or BS Will be
conSidered POSition mvolves
apphcatlons support, testmg
and field support or sensmg,
feedback and motion control
systems Travel reqUired
Resumes to Promess, Inc,
PO BOX 748, Bflghton, MI
48116

ARCHITECTURAL, Retail,
Exhibit, Sign

or Graphic Oeslgners
With 20/30 Cad exp Resumes
to Ideas@ldeas-group net

AsSOCiates
Attenllon Students I

Holiday Help
Winter Break work, $12 50
base-appt , start now, fleXible
schedUles, 1-5+ week work
program, customer sales/
service, conditions eXist,
must be 18+
APPLY NOW (248) 426-0633

ATTENTION DRIVERS /
OWNER OPERATORSI

Get paid on Hub Miles plus
work for a company that cares
Regional & OTR opportUnities
w/newer eqUipment that gets
you home Full benefits Mm
2 yrs exp 866-586-1632

AUTO DETAILER
Acceptmg applications at

Bill Brown Ford,
32222 Plymouth Rd , lIvoma

NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

AUTO GLASS TECHNICIAN
Wanted Some flat reqUired

Experience necessary
Kosm's Glass (517) 545-7772

AUTO LIGHT SERVICE! 011
Change, Tire Service, some
mechamcal repairs Earn
$400-600/wk + commission
Benefits & 401 K Apply m per-
son 21530 Novl Rd ,(bet 8 &
9 Mile) (248) 349-0290

BARN MANAGER wanted for a
boardmg & trammg stable
Cleamng, feedmg & turn out
6 days/wk live In or out
White Lake (248) 363-0092

TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED:

1-888-999-1288
Help Wanted-General •

CHRISTIAN AGENCY has full
& part time posItions for
committed, expenenced direct
care workers m Commerce
Twp , West Bloomfield, Troy &
Llvoma-also home mgr pOSI-
tion Fax leller of mterest and
resume to 248-350-3577

CLEANING CREW NEEOED
For Fire & Water Damage
clean up Full time, Will tram
Good dflvmg record & drug
test reqUired Apply at 4023
SOld US23, Ste 109
Bnghton (810) 220-3711

COLLECTOR
Plymouth law firm lookmg
for collector Legal collection
expenence preferred Fax
resume to 734-254-1025
AllentlOn Hlnng Partner

CONCRETE FINISHER
Expenenced only Flatwork,
C&G, Industnal & CommerCial
Applications Drug test
reqUired Pay commensurate
w/exp Call 517-223-7594

CONSTRUCTION LABORER
Mason tender $10/hour No
expenence necessary Must
have reliable transportallOn
248-318-7877,248-685-2054

COUNTER TOP
FABRICATOR/SHOP

ASSISTANT
Full time Lammate expenence
preferred Immediate position
available Send resume to
Atln Producllon Supervisor at
31815 W 8 Mile Rd LIVOnia,

MI 48152

,/ CUSTOMER SERVICE
Milford area credlt union
seekmg to fill full time
customer semce/teller
position Must have good
math, computer, and
people skills Excellent
benefit program Salary
begmnmg at $10 OO/hour

Fax resume to
5B6-264-0056

or emall to
humanresources@
researchfed com

Customer Service Rep
Full time CSR needed for
the Fowlerville branch
Startmg wage Without
exp $11 65/hr, more
With exp, plus benefits
Pflor bank or credit
union exp preferred,
however not reqUired
Apply m person at any
branch locallon

Equal OpportUnity
Employer

First Nallonal Bank
101 E Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT
Jom the team PrOVide sup-
port services for special pop-
ulation adults m their home
and commumty $790/hr
plus benefits Call
N Hudson 248-437-7535
or Novi 248-348-1290,

DIRECT CARE HELP NEEOEO
IN A GROUP HOME SETTING

Dependable people needed
Must like to help people and be
fleXible, 3rd shift 10pm-6am.
$8 25/hr to start, mcrease
after 90 days No exp neces-
sary, Will tram Please call
Apnl, 7-3pm , (517)546-3915

CONTROLLER
The Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers publishes 15 twice-weekly
newspapers. Our papers are state and national award-Winners
and service Michigan's Western Wayne and Oakland Counties.

We are seeking a finanCial profeSSional to JOin our company as
Controller. The Controller reports to the VP/COO and IS responsible
for all finanCial operations for the corporatIOn's largest diVISion.
Other responsibilities Include finanCial management, finanCial
analySIS, budget developmenVplannlng for entire diVISion, and
management of bUSiness office department which rncludes
accounting, payroll, credit and customer service. Person must
have strategic minded ness, be a team player working closely With
all department heads, and have excellent computer and
commUniCation skills. A bachelor's degree and CPA reqUired
Newspaper or publishing Industry expenence highly deSired,

The Observer & Eccentnc Newspapers offers a competitive salary
including participation In executive bonus plan, plus
comprehensive benefits plan and generous time-off policy.

\

I
r

To apply, please forward resume
and salary history In confidence to:

(preferred) Emall:
employment@oe.homecomm.net

Fax: (734) 953·2057
Mall: 38251 Schoolcraft, LIvonia, MI 48150
Please reference Job code: Controller

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

WEST
OAKLAND
COUNTY

WE ACCEPT: - ,
Visa, MasterCard. Discover & American Expresse iViSAJiI~

f

http://www.hometownlifB.com
mailto:classmeds@ht.homecomm.nlt
http://www.ltometownlJfe.com-
http://www.hometownlife.com
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net
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H'eiP Wanted-General •

POLICY STATEMENT
All advertising published
10 HomeTown Newspapers
IS subject to the conditions
stated 10 the applicable rate
card, copies of which are
available from the advertls-
109 department
HomeTown Newspapers,
323 E Grand River, Howell,
MI 48843 (517)548-
2000 HomeTown
Newspapers reserves the
nght not to accept an
advertiser's order
HomeTown Newspapers
sales reps have no author-
Ity to bmd thiS newspaper
and only pUblication of an
advertISement shall consti-
tute fmal acceptance of the
advertiser's order When
more than one msertlon of
the same advertisement IS
ordered, no credit will be
given unless notice of
typographical or other
errors IS given 10 time for
correction before the sec-
ond msertlon Not respon-
sible for omiSSions
Publisher's Notice All real
estate advertiSing 10 thiS
newspaper ISsublect to the
Federal Fair Hosmg Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal
to advertise 'any ptefer-
ence, limitation, or dls-
Crlmmatlon ' ThiS newspa-
per will not knowmgly
accept any advertlsmg for
real estate which IS 10 VIO-
lation of the law Our read-
ers are hereby mformed
that all dwellings adver-
tised 10thiS newspaper are
available 10 an equal hous-
109 opportUnity baSIS (FR
Doc 724983 Filed 3-31-
72,845am)
Classified ads may be
placed accord 109 to the
deadlines Adverlisers are
responsible for readmg
their ads the first time It
appears and reportmg any
errors Immediately
HomeTown Newspapers
Will not Issue credit for
errors 10 ads after first
mcorrect insertIOn

DELIVERY ASSISTANTS
KSI Kitchen and Bath
Showrooms 10 Brighton has
several openings for depend-
able persons to assist our
delivery dllvers. Position
involves unloading/loading
cabinetry and other related
products to valla us lob sites
and In the warehouse. The
successful candidate must
have a high school educa-
tion, be able to lilt 75 Ibs
and pass a drug screen. We
offer a competitive wage,
tull benefils package, $200
annual paid logoed clothing
allowance and annual pur-
chase at steel-toed boots
and gain sharing. Mon.-FII
work week· no weekends II
mterested, complete appli-
catIOn at address below, or
fax resume: B10-494-0622.
Team Member Services, Inc
Altn: HRlDel Asst
9325 Maltby Rd.
Brighton, MI 48116

DELIVERY DRIVER
Are you looking for a place to
work that seems like a home
away from home? KSI, In
Bllghton, IS seeking a Delivery
Dllver ThiS Job has multi

• tasks, assembling of orders,
loading and delivery ThiS lob
has repeated heavy lilting
MInimum lifting reqUirements
of 75 Ibs Must have a CDL
With air brake certllicatlOn, a
clean dnvlng record, and_a
great customer service alti-
tude Knowledge of SE
Michigan roadways a plus
We offer competilive wages
and benefits Fax resume to
810-494-0622 or complete an
a~pllCatlon at the address
below
Team Member Services Inc

9325 Maltby Road
Bnghton, MI 48116

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Come work w/people learning
mdependence 10 their own
homes 10 Howell Full & part
time shifts available Health
msurance for full time
$8 50/hr , raise after 90 days

(248) 807-0032

DIRECT CARE STAFF
Lookmg for a kmd compas-
sionate person to work w/ diS-
abled adults Startmg wage
$8 25 Paid tralnmg Mon-Fn,
6am-l0am available Contact
Denise 517-548-9029 Mon-Fn

Help Wanted General •

DIRECTOR, pari time
for nonprofit figure skatmg
club Must have current knowl-
edge of ISI Send resume to
gofschr@grandoaksfsc org, or
mall to GOFSC HR, 970 Grand
Oaks Dr, Howell, MI 48843

DRIVER CDL·A w/Hazmat, 1
yr lOin exp for regional
route, home most weekends
$ 35/mlle + bonus Soluna
Leasmg Chns 517-861-7768

DRIVER· Covenant Transporl
Teams and Solos check out
our new pay plan Ask about
our Regional Runs Owner
Operators, Expenenced
Dnvers, Solos, Teams and
Graduate Students

Call 1-888-MORE-PAY
(1-888-667-3729)

Equal OpportUnity Employer

DRIVER, NOVI OFFICE
to transport clients to med-
IcaVother appomtments Must
be 21 or older, have exc peo-
ple Skills, good driVing record
APPLY IN PERSON 1015 E
Grand River, Bnghton (behind
Taorello Plaza)

Help Wanted-General •

HOUSEKEEPERS Full/part-
time for Amencan House
Senior LIVing in NorthVille
Call Judy 248·449-1480

HVAC SERVICE
TECH/INSTALLATION

Full time Resldentral & light
commerCial Must have expe-
nence and own tools Benefits
available (248) 437-6299

DRIVERS WANTED
to deliver food for Chili s &
other restaurants to bUSI-
nesses and reSidential cus-
tomers Lunch & Dmner
shifts Must use own vehi-
cle Call 248-482-1100
Ext 1 Between 9am 11am
or after 2pm

DRIVERS-TEAMS we've got
miles I Earn 41/mlle No NYC
pay on delivery and guaran-
teed hometlme USA Truck 1-
800-237-4642

DRIVERS! Snowplowlng Exp
& many hrs Plymouth area
CDL a plus Also mamtenance
work (734) 459·0655

DRIVERSIDRIVING SCHOOL
GRADUATES ask about our
pay mcreasel TUition reim-
bursement No waiting for
tramers No NYC, Guaranteed
homellme USA Truckmg 1
800-237-4642

DRY CLEANERS lookmg for
Presser Good hours & pay
Apply wlthm' Parks Ide
Cleaners, 22645 Pontiac Trail

ELECTR I ClAN/ APPR ENTI CE
w/mlnlmum 2 yrs exp 10 resI-
dential wifing Must have good
dnvll1g record 517-223-7218

Exp. Loan Officers & Branch
Manager needed. Brighton
Office Call 810-229-7148 or
fax resume to 810-229-7850

EXP, LOAN PROCESSORS
Must know DUiLP & Investor
Products Must be self starter,
team player Start Immediately
Salary/commission negotiable
Send resume to 810-229-7850
or call 810-229-7148

EXP., RELIABLE people need-
ed to clean homes 111 the Novi
area Must have a dependable,
II1sured vehicle The Old Maid
Service, (248) 478-3240

FULL TIME EXP
PRODUCE PERSON

Whitmore Lake
(248)345-1748

HAIR STYLIST
All new Fantastic Sams 111
Commerce Vacation & health
benelits avail Full or part
time Guaranteed hourly or
commiSSIOn 248-890-7077

HAIR STYLISTS
The holidays are here Need
extra $$? New salon now hlr-
II1g stylists Come lOin our
profeSSIOnal team We offer
exc pay,-lI1surance- geneflts,
paid vacations & holidays
Fun/upbeat environment
Growth opportUnity

Please call Diane
248-684-1047 248-860-1136

HAIRDRESSER Want to own
your own salon? Low money
down, buyout (517)552-6068

HEATING & AIR CONDITION
SERVICE TECH

Exp, drug free work place
Apply AM Service Network,
4675 E Grand River, Howell

HEAVY EQUIPMENT
OPERATOR

Get trall1ed I Get a Careerl
IntenSive, Short Term Training
Bulldozer, Backhoe, Trackhoe
Job Placement ASSistance
Call Today" 1-800-589-1451

HELP WANTEO. Get a weekly
lisling of newspaper POSitions
available 111 Michigan To sub
sClibe send an e mall to
bulletll1@mlchlganpress org

Cl1rlstlll8s
free

tDlrectory

IN HOME
CAREGIVER
Comfort Keepers IS cur-
rentl y seekmg compas-
sionate. canng mdIvldu-
als to proVide mature m-
home care to the elderly
(Compamonshlp, meal
preparallon, hght house-
keepmg, shoppmg, etc )
Competitive wages,
fleXible schedule

Please call at
810-229-0200

*INCOMETAX
PREPARER

Excellent POSition for tax
season and beyond FleXible
work schedule Exc bene-
fits & work environment
CCH PRO system FX soft-
ware exp necessary
Southfield CPA firm 12 MI
/N Western Hwy Please call
Troy Lindsey 248-354-3177

INSPECT AUTOMOTIVE Parts
May mclude travel Short
term/ long term assignments
$9 25/hr (810)229 6053

INSTALLER NEEDED
For mirror, glass & shower
door II1staliatlOn, Expenenced
only Commerce area
Call (248) 669-4100

INSTRUCTORS
Degreed II1dlvldual needed
to work alter school
program Part-time VISit
www excelinstltute com
Fax resume 248-536-0303

INSULATION INSTALLER
Must be 18, With good dnvmg
record Call between 7am &
9am (810) 227-1844

JANITORIAL
QUiet, easy, fleXible nights,

111 the Wixom area
S8-10thr (313) 537-2451

JANITORIAL CLEANERS
Sun -Thurs , 3 hrs/day, eves,
$9/hour Fowlerville, Bllghton
Call (810) 225-2443

LABORER
full time for General Contractor
In Bnghton Competitive pay &
full benefits after 90 days
Clean dnvmg record a must

(248) 446 8000

LABORERS & PAINTERS $8-
$l21hr Emall name, address
& phone to blll@pamtman biZ

LEASING AGENT Edward
Rose & Sons seeks to fill
leasmg consultll1g POSition 10
DetrOit suburbs Position
reqUires energetic mdlvlduals
With excellent communication
skills Sales expenence neces-
sary Advancement available
Please fax resume to MT. PO,
Box 9154, Farmll1gton Hills,
MI48333

MAINTENANCE PERSON
With yrs of exp workll1g w/
heavy duty trucks & equip-
ment CDL license Please call
248-437-1383, or fax resume
to 248-437-5448 or send to
Hornet Concrete 299 N Mill
St South Lyon, 48178

Coming Soon
Advertise

your
Tree Farm

Fresh Cut Trees
Holiday Trimmihgs

Call LeslieMeredith
for Information

517-548-7392
E-mail:

Imeredith@ht.homecomm.net

•

Help Wanted-General •

MAINTENANCE, PART-TIME,
20 to 30 hrsJwk Mlg home
or apt exp preferred Apply
In person Grandshlre Estates,
851 Willow, Fowlerville

MANAGER AND.
ASSIST. MANAGER
OF GROUP HOME

Seeking person expen·
enced 111 group home
management, consumer
services, personnel man-
agement, $11 35 per hr for
Manager, $8 70 per hr for
Asst Manager for home 10

Wixom Health, dental, life
and disability proVided

Call N Hudson
(248) 437-7535 or Novi

(248) 348-1290

- -- -~--_~----._~_--

MECHANIC/ Maintenance for
snowplow & farm Exp 111
Wide range of machll1ery Pay
based on exp 734-459·0655

MECHANIC/lEAD MAN for a
heavy truck repair faCility
Must be Certified Musl be
motivated & a self starter
Howell, (517)545-4000

www.hometownllfe.com

Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted-General • Help Wanted-General •

MEDICAL ASSISTANT For
family practice office Must
be exp & PT Fax resume
248-477-8730

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST For
family practice office Exp
With computer knowledge
Fax resume 248-477-8730

Chevrolet (:8

Help Wanted-General •Help Wanted-General •

MOBILE HOMESETTERS
Exp for Ml1~lle/ modular
homes Dep~1idable a must

810-229-6655

\
PHONE SOLICiTOR

For NorthVille Insurance
agency FleXible evening hours

Call ,(248) 349-8990

~ Shipper
"... Receiving

Part-time
Driver

NeededNAIL TECH & HAIR STYLIST
Full time for busy spa
Benefits, vacation, tramll19,
guaranteed salary

734-455-4407

plio..GRAM DIRECTOR
MontessOn Center 111 Novi has
an Immediate openll1g for a
full-time assistant to program
director ResponSibilities
II1clude enrollment, parent
commUniCation, administrative
duties, state rules compliance
Good salary, mcentlves &
other benefits (248)231-9044

www.beyondcomponents.com

me are looking for an outstanding
person who really cares about customers
and the people they work with.

South Lyon
Parts PlusNATIONAL TiTlE INSURANCE

CO. - looking for people at
our LIVOnia office for all
aspects of title work Great
benefits, full time Please fax
resume to 866-276-7197

Beyond Components is a 15 year old
company with 8 locations including
Novl, MI. This multi-task person will be
responsible for shipping-receiving, data
entry, location binning and general ware-
hOUSing.Must be able to occasionally
11ft55 pounds.
_ Durgoal Is 10 keep employees until retlremenl

- Starling Salary Is $12Jhr
• A POSitive team environment
_ Benefits 95% 01 Single Health with 401k
• Hours 8·5pm Mon·Fri

381 N. Reese St.
South Lyon

248-486-9404
Contact Ryan

QUALITY ASSURANCE
SPECIALIST

liVingston Cty manufacturIng
firm IS looking for an Interme-
diate level Inspector Must
have a minimum of 2 years
exp Must also have exp With
base calipers, micrometers, &
height gauges Competitive
hourly wage & benefit
package Fax resume to
(248) 486-4040

ORGAN LESSONS NEEDED
For semor cItizen In my home
12 Mile & Novi Rd Start
Immediately 248-596-9010

ORTHODONTIC ASST. Exp or
Will traIn Motivated, OutgOing
person to assist our fnendly
staff We proVide braces for
adults & children In our fast
paced high tech Ann Arbor
office Part Time, Wed thru
Fn Call (734)662-7200

PERSONAL AlOE
Spectrum Commumty
Services IS now hiring
full/part time posItion to
work With developmentally
disabled adUlts/children In
the Howell/Fowlerville area
Applicants must be 18
years of age, possess valid
unrestncted Michigan
Dnver's license and meet
other hlnng Qualiftcatlons
Hire range IS $8 50-$9 00
per hour Call KIM at
734-673-2716 for more
Information Spectrum
Community Services IS an
EOE, Affirmative Action
CUlturally Diverse employer

REGIONAL RUNS AVAILABLE'
Home weekly Mldwest-
Northeast - Southeast Also
HirIng OTR Company-Owner
Operator Solo-Teams

Call1-800-CFI-DRIVE
www cfldnve com

Please stop by to fill out an apphcatlon.

4689~e~e';;~ ~g~cf.tnn~r~1D
Novi, MI48377

We hope to welcome you to our teaml
PERSONAL & COMMERCIAL

LINES INSPECTORS
Our company's field Inspection
program IS growmg Exp IS a
plusl Must have digital camera
& Internet service for process-
Ing, also need a good vehicle

Fax resume to
248-559-8627, Altn Gus

ROOFERS NEEDED
517-404-2462 or
(517) 546-7826 I~ Read then Recycle. I

Chevrolet (:8 Chevrolet (:8Chevrolet (:8 Chevrolet (:8 Chevrolet (:8

c: SUBuRBAN.9Chevrolet of Ann Mho,
A member of the Suburban Collection

make the choice

e:Z;::t AN AfIlAICAN R:YOI.lJTKW
1-866-596·6257

1·734·663·3321
3515 Jackson Rd. Ann Arbor

www.suburban-chevrolet.com

,

mailto:meredith@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.beyondcomponents.com
http://www.suburban-chevrolet.com
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,I

SERVICE DIRECTORYr.r Reach O~!r~.fll:lI1.Q~;lJ.p'useho/ds~ith your business message ellery .l{J(e~k
0220 Basement Waterproofing 0680 Dnveway Repair 1050 Home Food Service N 1790 Site Development
0230 Bathtub Refimshlng 0690 Drywall 1060 Home Improvement 1400 New Home Service 1800 Snow Blower Repair
0240 Bicycle Sales/Service 1070 Hot Tub/Spas 1810 Snow Removal
0250 Blind Cleamng E! 1080 Housecleamng 0 1820 Solar Energy
0280 Bookkeeping Service 0700 Electncal 1410 Office EqUlpmenVServlce 1830 Space Management
0290 Bnck, Block &Cement 0710 ElectroniCs I 1840 Spnnkler Systems
0300 Building/Home Inspection 0720 Engine Repair 1100 Income Tax p 1850 Storm Doors
0310 BUIlding/Remodeling 0730 Excavabng/Backhoe 1110 Insulation 1420 Palfltlng/Decoratlng 1860 Stone Work
0320 Bulldozlflg 0740 Extenor CaUlking 1120 Insurance - All Types 1430 Paralegal 1870 Stucco
0330 Business Machine Repair 0750 Extenor Cleaning 1130 Insurance Photography 1440 Pest Control 1880 SWimming Pools

0760 Exterminators 1140 Intenor Decorating 1450 Photography
C 1460 P,ano T
0400 Cablnetry/Formlca F J Tumng/Repalr/Refimshlng 1900 Tro(ldenmy
0410 Carpentry 0800 Fashion Coordlflator 1150 Jamtonal Service 1470 Plastenng 1910 TelecommUnications
0420 Carpets 0810 I=ences 1160 Jewelry Repair. &Clocks 1480 Plumbing 1920 TelevlslonNCRIRadlo/CB
0430 Carpet Cleaning/Dyeing 0820 Financial Planmng 1490 Pole BUildings 1930 Tent Rental
0440 CarpeVRepalr Installations 0830 Fireplaces/Enclosures K 1500 Pools 1940 Tile Work -
0450 Catenng,Flowers, PaJ1y 0850 Floodlight 1200 Kitchen 1510 Pool Water Delivery Ceramlc/Marble/Quarry

A Planmng 0860 Floor Service 1520 Porcelain Ref,mshlflg 1950 Top SOIVGravel
0010 Accountlflg 0460 CaulklngllntenorlExtenor 0870 Framlflg L 1530 Pressure Power Washing 1960 Tree Service
0020 AdvertiSing 0470 Ceiling Work 0880 Furnace/Duct InslalVRepair 1210 landscaping 1540 Pnntlng 1970 Trenching
0030 AJr Condlbomng 0480 Chimney Cleaning, BUIlding & 0890 Fumrture/BUlldlng/Flnlshlng & 1220 Laundry Service 1980 Trucking
0040 Alarms &Secunty Repair Repair 1230 Lawn,Garden R 1990 Typing
0050 Aluminum Cleamng 0490 Cleaning Service Maintenance/Service 1600 Recreational Vehicle Service 2000 Typewnter Repair
0060 Aluminum Sldlflg 0500 Closet Systems & Orgamzers G 1240 Lawn, Garden Rototilling 1610 Refngeratlon
0070 Antennas 0520 Clock Repair 0900 Gas wnes 1250 Lawn Mower Repair 1620 Remodeling U
0080 Appliance Service 0530 Commercial Cleanlflg 0910 Garages 1260 wmous,ne Service 1630 Road Grading 2100 Upholstery
0090 Aquanum Maintenance 0540 Computer Sales &Servlce 0920 Garage Door Repair 1270 wnoleumITlle 1640 Roofing
0100 Archllecture 0550 Concrete 0930 GardenCare 1280 Lock Service 1650 Rubbish Removal V
0110 AsphalVBlacktopplng 0560 Construction 0940 Graphlcs{PnntlnglDesktop 2200 Vacuums

0570 Consulting Publlshlflg M S 2210 Vandalism Repair0120 Asphalt Sealcoatlng 0580 Contracting 0950 Glass, Block, Structural, etc 1300 Machlflery 1700 SCissor/Saw &Knlfe 2220 Vendlflg Machine0130 AudloNideo Repair 0590 Custom PCProgrammlflg 0960 Glass-Stained/Beveled 1310 Machlfle Shop Sharpemng 2230 VenlJlalJon &AttiC Fans0140 Auction Services
0150 Auto Services 0970 GraveVDnveway Repair 1320 Mailboxes-Sales/Installation 1710 Screen Repair 2240 Video Taping &Servlces- D __ 0980 Greenhouses 1330 Maintenance Service 1720 Seawali/Beach Construction 2300 Wallpapenng0160 Auto &Truck Repair -

0600 DeckslPatlosiSunrooms 1000 Gut1ers 1340 Meat Processing 1730 SeplJc Tanks- 0170 Awmngs 0610 Delivery/Couner Service 1350 Mirrors 1740 Sewer Cleaning W -
0620 DIrt/Sand/Gravel H 1360 Miscellaneous 1750 Sewlng/AlteralJons 2310 Wall WashingB_ 0650 Doors/Service 1020 Handyman MlF 1370 Mobile Home Service 1760 Sewing Machine Repair 2320 Washer/Dryer Repair

0200 Backhoe Services 0660 Drapery Cleaning 1030 HaUling/Clean Up/Demolrtlon 1380 MovlfIg/Storage 1770 Sldlflg 2330 Water Control. 0210 BadgeslTrophleslEngravlflg 0670 Dressmaking &Tailonng 1040 Heatlflg/Coollng 1390 MUSical Instrument Repair 1780 Signs 2340 Water Heaters

Accountlflg G
!fiordable Accountmg Service
lOr small busmess, my office
~r:yours Call 810-599-9771

.: OPTICIAN NEEOEO
lor pnvate practice 10
Famllngton Lab & dlspensmg
slulls deSired 734-454-9424

THANKSGIVING
~ EARLY OEAOLINES
: (CLASSIFIED LINERS)

:bally-Press Argus Real
Estate Issue of Thursday,

-November 25th IS
J/londay, November 22 at
4pm Fnday Issue,
'November 26 deadhne IS
:;Wednesday, November
.24th at 4pm

1I0VI News, NorthVille
.Record, Milford Times &
South Lyon Herald dead-
1me for Thursday,
'November 25th Issue IS
>Monday, November 22nd
;.at 4pm

Asphalt/Blacktopping •

• GUARDIAN-< SEALCOAT & PAVING
Dnveways, parkmg lots,
roads, hot rubber crack repair,
~:stnplng (24B)B87-1309

Auto Services •

,AFFORDABLE BODY WORK
Reasonable rates Pamtmg,
panel replacement, ms work
Senior discount, 25 yrs exp

~ ~Call (248)388-2079

Brick, Block & a
Cement ...,

~:: ALL BRICK REPAIRS
Ctjjmney, porches, tuck pomt-
109, etc 10% off With ad

248-706-9224

BRICK, BLOCK OR STONE
'- New or repairs
~~ (810)577-9933

~>TRENCH FOUNDATIONS
~cellent foundation & block
'Work Tom, (24B) 231-2300

""
Building Remodeling •

~ERICAN QUALITY FLODRS
&.Remodellng Speclallzmg
Ih .. decks, wood & ceramiC,
flobnng, bsmts, etc 24 yrs
ttx1! References 517-404-6084

~;, BASEMENT DESIGN
~. & CONSTRUCTION
IirQished basements wlthm
~our budget We will design
&'-construct your fmlshed
baJ;ement profeSSionally,
wl!llln your budget. With our
Qwn staff
.,' (810) 231-1210
Bwldmg smce 1985 LIe/I ns

• :BUSY B's REMDDELING
¢ontractor lic & Ins Kitchens,
tJa1)1s,bsmts & Ins repairs
Over 35 yrs & stili detennmed
to-do the work nght We're
worth the call Free Est
~4S-437-2829, 810-599-6097

'DEEDLER CONSTRUCTION
duahty frammg, cust homes,
adD's, decks, barns, garages
~1l:Jins (810) 231-3174

, -FINISHED BASEMENT'S
• :Carpentry -Remodeling
'. & RepairS
, • lic & Ins
, :Call John 734-522-5401

'Kimneth Michael Beauvais
P.ole barns, bsmts, remodel-
109, Llc/lns (517)294-0353

C4's HOME IMPROVEMENT
a~mt, kitchen bath remodel
Del:ks garages, additions
~C:/lns (810) 577-6138

(ubinetry/Formica •

dou NTERTO PS/CABI NETRY
etlices, wall Units Free est
Pete or Lon, (248)889-2802
:--- ..

Carpentry G
CARPENTRY BY

DAVID G. SWEENEY
Small, medium, rough & fin-
Ish Decks, bsmt, kitchens,
etc Llc & ms 248-698-8670

CUSTOM FINISH CARPENTRY
Bookcases, entertam centers,
mantles, rec rooms, crown
mold lOgs 30 yrs exp LIC
Ralph Steshckl (248)449-5191

FINISHED BASEMENTS sus-
pended Ceilings, decks, 32
yrs exp IIcJins 810-220-0249

G. J. Kelly Canst. Inc Roofmg
Sid 109, Gutters, Additions
LlcJ Ins (248)685-0366

Carpets •

CARPETNINYLlnstaliatlon
& RepairS Free Estimates

(734) 260-6625

Carpet •
Cleanlng/Oyelng

DL' TIME CLEANING
Steam cleaning, carpet &
upholstery Pet deodonzmg &
dlsmfectmg Deluxe maid
service also avail Comm/Res
Call Brenda, (248) 348-0685

Carpet A
Repair/Installation W

CARPET INSTALLATION
Free estimates, all areas

248-889-1778 248-770-0237

Ceiling Work •

BASEMENT SPECIALIST
Drop ceiling & drywall Free
est, hcJins (248) 866-0344

Computer Sales & If.II!\
Service W

Decks/Patios/ _
Sunrooms •

CUSTOM DECKS
We bUild year-round, don t
walt until the Spnng rush I

Llvmgston-Decks com
(810) 632-4663

Drywall 8)
DRYWALL - Tapmg &
Flnlshmg only RepairS 30
yrs exp (248)941-7543

HANG, TAPE, REPAIR
OR TEXTURE

Free Estimates 248-486-3689

*MB DRYWALU REMODEL*
Complete service LlcJinsured

Guaranteed & courteous.
Free estimates 810-750-9063

SQ.FT. 40~ TAPE, FINISH
$50 up water damage.

Joint repair. 810-772-1836

Electrical •

ACTION ELECTRICAL. New
Home SpeCialist Llcllnsured
Free estimates 517-546-8977

*GENERATORS Hot tubs, cell-
109 fans, remodels, all electn-
cal BUilders welcome Llc/lns
25 yrs exp 248-343-2799

PAnON ELECTRIC
Homes new & old, SelVlce
810-231-5400248-640-0006

Entertainers For Hire e
D.J. Music for all occasions
& karaoke, all types Dorn J
517-223-8572 after 6 wkdays

It\"'Vr "",....... , .

Excavatmg/Backhoe •

: .
Haulmg/Clean Up CD

ALL HAULING, speclahzmg m
bsmtJgarage, clean out, rea-
sonable Dumpsters avail at
low pnce (248)437-2184
BUDGET CLEANUP SERVICES

We Haul it All & Recycle.
Call 810-227-0074

Landscaping •

CALL NOW
FOR SNOW
PLOWING

RATES
ReSidential &
Commencal

Licensed & Insured

~
BEST QUALITY work at sane
pnces J Dunlap pamtmg 30+
yrs exp Llc/lns 810-231-2872

JARVIS PAINTING CO.
Int /Ext Llvmgston/Oakland

Co 27 yrs exp Low pnces
Fully ms Free est 517-

546-4326, 248-202-6585.

Pole BUildings •

PETER YOUNG. Llcllns
Pole Barns & Garages.
Custom or pkg Steel, Vmyl,
Wood Visa, MC, Discover.
810-225-7767, 734-323-3951

Remodeling •

BATHROOM
REMODELING

• BUlldozing-Grading
, Sepllc Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top, Soli, Sand Gravel

- Since 1967-
(248)349-0"1 "16

NORTHVILLE

EXCAVATING, TRENCHING
Footings, Sewer, Water lines,
Parking Lots, Septic Tanks,
Drains 313-838-6731

QUALITY PONDS DUG &
Dozmg at affordable rates
Call (517)202-5608

ROSE EXCAVATING
Septic systems Bsmt dug,
property cleared BUlldozmg
work, backhoe work TOPSOil,
sand, gravel delivered
Licensed & msured Visa &
Mastercard accepted
248-486-3152248-437-0525

firewood 8)
Admire Your Fire

Well seasoned
Hard, Birch & Fruit

Pickup and delivery.

Hacker Services
Quality Since 1946

(248) 348-3150

Floor Service •

Hardwood Floor Install, sand
& finish, pre-finish. reflnlshmg
& repairs (248) 701-9663

HARDWOOD FLOORING.
DUST CONTAINED SANDING.
Pre-flmshed. reflmshlng Sign
contract now - save money I
Free est 248-343-2347

~
WILLER'S CDUNTRY HILL
FURNITURE Repair, refmlsh,
stnpplng Custom made 40
yrs exp (24B) 685-2264

Gutters •

FLOW-RITE
SEAMLESS GUTIERS

Installed & Repair 23 colors
LIC, Free Est (734) 459-6280

Handyman M/F •

ALL HDME REPAIRS &
Improvements. Plumb, elec ,
carpentry Llc 248-207-3302

ALL RESIDENTIAL SERVICES
Plumbmg, Electnc, Drywall

25 yrs exp Semor dIScounts
We want your small Jobsl

810-229-0736, 586-420-4683

Chuck's RENT A MAN
Handyman & Painting Services
Most home repairs & updates
No selVlce fee 248-486-8705

DL HOME SERVICES
Owner- Don Lauer

Old SChool Workmanship
Old SChool Prices

*Plumblng *Elecllical
~eneral Household Repair

Uc./lns. (248) 669·6265

GenerallnHome Maintenance
SelVlng all your housecare
needs (517)548-2645

HANDYMAN Experienced,
dependable, reasonable,
Powerwashlng 248-34lt-3284

HANDYMAN SERVICES
licJins Home malnt & repair
Smaillbig jobs 517-545-8497

HANDYMAN Very Reasonable
15 yrs exp Small lobs wel·
come Scott, (810) 714-3477

JACKS HANDYMAN SERVICE
Expenenced, prompt,

reliable Call (248) 348-9233,
or (248) 982-5879

,,

DEBRIS REMOVAL light dem-
olilion-Washtenaw, Llvmgston,
W Oakland (810)599 4838
GOT STUFF? We load, haul,
5-15 yd, dump rentals, bob-
cat - 7 days (248) 622-1516

TAKE IT AWAY HAULING
ConstructIOn debns, home

discards & cleanout,
appliances, etc 248-348-3822

Heating/Cooling •

DBI MECHANICAL INC.
Heating & Cooling

Expenence our difference
Sales/Services/I nstallatlon

Furnace clean & check
$69 95, save $10 With coupon
Better BUSiness Bureau Mem

248-486-1990

Long
Mechanical

Service
• Heating!

Air Conditioning
• Refrigeration
• Commercial
• Residential

• 24!7
190 E. Main

NorthVille

(248) 349-0373

Housecleamng (8
Andreea's Housecleaning
Services. Ref avail Home &
bUSiness 734-260-5707

CLEANING BEES,
ReSidential Hardworking

Call Angehka (734) 878-8975
CLEANING DONE BY DEBBIE
Reasonable rates Please call

(810) 220-8227
Complete Clean 109 Service

Bonded and Insured
(734) 634-5196

EXP. HOUSECLEANER
With refences Weekly/bi-
weekly openings Call Jean
248·349-7015 248-396-5166
GUARANTEED old fashioned
detailed cleaning Employee
background screening 24 yrs
exp Ins & Bond proVided

The Old Maid Service.
(248) 478-3240

OL' TIME CLEANING
Home & Office Cleaning
Reasonable rates, quality
cleaning With atlentlon to
detail Carpet & upholstery
cleaning avail Bonded &
Insured We cater to Seniors -
10% Discount Call Brenda,
248-348-0685

248-755-1590~6
AMEQICAN BEAUTY

MARK'S
LANDSCAPING
·Lawn and Tree Service
'Construction Clean-Up

"FALL·
, Clean-Up & Haul Away
, Snow Plow & Salting

We Do Everythmg -
We Do It Rlghf'

We'll Beat Any Written
Estimate Within Reason.

Licensed & Insured
Free Estimattes

(248) 975·6014

Resldentldl & CommerCial
Intenor & EXlcnor

Faux FlfIlShes
Insurance RepairS

248-867-4590

VISit Our Showroom

LARGE SELECTION OF
• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• AcceSSOries

Let our staff help deSign
your bath remodehng

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

BATH DESIGN CENTER
190 E Main

NorthVille
(248) 349-0373

Residential/Commercial
Cleanmg Bonded Exp w/
References (810) 231-3400

Insurance-All Types.

UNDECIDED WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put the ad under 2 differ-
ent classes for a

Terrific Discount

Call the HomeTown
Newspapers

GreenSheet Classified
dept. for details.

1·888·999-1288
·Some restrictions may

apply.
'Must mention ad to

receive discount.

PINES, SPRUCES You dig or
we do Delivery + mstallatlon
available (248) 349-5480

~
DNS LAWN MAINTENANCE

Now offeflng Fall cleanups, &
sprmkler wmtenzatlOn, all
systems $40 (810) 599-6676

LADY LIBERTY
ENTERPRISES
LAND DECORATING
& MAINTENANCE

Brick PaYing • Retammg Walls
• Excavating. Sod Prep

Haulmg • Top 5011 • Gravel
• Mulch. Edgmg

• Leaf & Flawer Bed Cleanup
& MuichlO9

Istarl ,t, you flmsh It or
we do It or I do It 0111

248-634-7041
lohnonovorro@earthlmk net

lITILE GARDENS
Fall Clean Up/Snowplowing
Good rates (810)632-4594

~

ADVANCED PAINTING
30 yrs exp /references Also
Wallpapeflng and Removal
Insllred Bob, (248)568-9295

Affordable Rates - 20% off
*PREFERRED PAINTING*
Call for fall int. bookings

CHRIS DALY (734)954-9143

CUSTOM INTERIORS, wallpa-
per removal, plaster & drywall
repair Faux finish & stammg
Textured cellmgs Free Est
734-464-8147,248-349-7499

\\ ww mornspalntlng com

PAINTMAN INC.
Will do a proposal for you
Within 24 hrs Pamtmg &
remodelmg, we also do fire
& water damage repairs
(hc & ms) (248) 887-5152 •

R&J Painting Interior/Exterior
Wallpaper removal Power
washmg Stammg Faux pamt-
mg FamIly Busmess Free Est
(734)341-9315

WINTER SPECIAL 50% OFF
S & J PAINTING - Estimate
Today, Pamt Tomorrow Int
Wallpaper removal 30 yrs
exp Ins 1 800 821-3585
248-338-7251, 248-887-7498

Party Planner I)

Kitchen & Bath
Remodeling

ProfeSSional DeSign
and Installalian

• Custom and Stock
Cabinetry

• All types of Counter-
tops and Floor lile

• Decorator Glass and
Mirrors/Shower
Doors

Complete remode/ers,
we can bUIld your
dream project from
start to turn key finish

Est 1976
Chirri DesignIBuild

42285 W 7 Mile Rd
NorthVille, MI48167

(248) 348·7508

CDNTRACTOR'S CHOICE
From pamtmg & repairs to
kitchens & baths 30 yrs exp
734- 261-1310 734-306-5061

BARTENDER-SERVER-COOK-
PREP-CLEANUP. PARTIES OR
IN-HOUSE. (810) 923-3567.

Plumbmg •

AAA MPR Plumbing Service
Speclallzmg 10 kitchen & bath
Free est Mark (248) 360-6773

PLUMBER looking for extra
work Resldenllal/commencal

Water heaters 7dayslwk
Call Joe & Save 248-867-9259

Road Grading I)
K.B. ROAD GRADING - Pnvate
rd & dnveway gradmg, grav-
el Free est (810) 227-1770

Roofmg •

Advanced Roofmg & Repairs
PVC Roofmg & Sldmg New
roofs, tear offs, drywall, pamt-
mg Llc/lns (248) 486-8820

ALL PRO ROOFING & SIDING
Free estimates Exc work for
an exc pnce (517)206-9174

Landscapmg' •

(2481348·3150
SEASONAL HOURS

M·F8am-6pm
SAT8am-3pm

:4'(jing., dDing., ~D
..

'f

Celebrating 55 Years

1949-2004
• Water Heaters
• Basel'flent

Replpmg
• DIsposals
• Faucet RepairS
• Sinks
• Sump Pumps
• In Floor Healing

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E. Main

Northville
(248) 349-0373

Landscaping , •

"

2350 Water Softening
2360 Water Weed Control
2370 Wedding ServiCes
2380 Welding/Service
2390 Well Dnlling
2400 Windows
2410 Window Treatments
2420 Wlfldow Washing
2430 WoodburnersIWoodstoves
2440 Woodworking
2450 Word Processing

Anyone proVidIng $600 00 or more In
matenaJ and/or labor for resldentJaJ,
remodelmg construcbon or repair 1$

reqUIred by state law to be lIcensed

Roofing •

ALL RO,OFING Licensed Free
estimates Reasonable pnces

(517)546-0267

APEX ROOFING
Quality wk completed With
pnde Family owned Llc Ins

For honesty & mtegflty
248-476-6984, 248-855-7223

G. J. Kelly Cons!. Inc Roofmg
Sldmg, Gutters, AdditIOns
Llcl Ins (248)685-0366

LEAK SPECIALIST Flashmgs,
valleys 30 yrs exp Tn County
Roofmg & Sldmg Member
BBB lie/Ins (810) 220-2363

DAKLAND LIVINGSTON
Roofmg & Repair L1cllns

248-446-3404

ROOF REPAIRS Over 25 yrs
exp Preventive mamtenance
LlcJlns Call (248)346 4321

TITAN ROOFING_ ReSidential
speCialist L,c & Ins No sub-
contractmg (248)974-7028

Sldmg •

ACE SIDING meets all your
home Improvement needs
Free estimate (517)546-9620

CUSTOM Exteriors LTD sld-
mg, tnm, roolmg, recovers &
new construction 35 yrs exp
810-227-4917248-366-1358

G. J. Kelly Canst. Inc Rootmg
Sldmg, Gutters. AdditIOns
lic /Ins (248) 685 0366

TWO BEE BUILDING Vmyl sld-
109, wmdows, gutters & cov-
ers, decks, porches & addi-
tions Free est 517-552-3316

Snow Removal •

CALL NOW
FOR SNOW
PLOWING

RATES
ReSidential &
Commerlcal

Licensed & Insured

248-755-1590•I-A:-:'t-=m=Q7':IC::'7ANBEAUTY

Homeowners Snow Removal
Only snow throwers used I
Smail-medIUm only Each
snowfall or seasonal rates

810-632-4663

SNOW
PLOWING

and
SALTING

• Residential
• Commercial
• Licensed &

Insured
• Free Estimates

Mark's Landscaping
(248) 975·6014

SNOW PLOWING & SAlTING
CommerCial, Industrial &
ReSidential Fully msured Free
Est Accurate Construction
SelVlces (248) 939-3589

SNOW REMOVAL Res/Comm
Fully ms Free est Call
Johnathon, (248) 863-7706

SNOW REMOVAL • Il~LTING
Comm/lndus/Res 15 yrs exp
Reliable service Northwest
Lawn, (248) 374·5296

SNOWPLOWING &
HAND WORK

NorthVille area 248-465-1400

(734) 913-6032
(810) 227-4436
(517-548-2570
(248) 348-3022
'(248) 437-4133
(248) 685-8705
1-888-999-1288

ATIENTION
DEER HUNTERS

One of a Kmd Taxidermy
Very Reasonably Pnced
Pickup & Delivery avail

Call (248)676-0398

Telephone Service i!!'!!!lI.
Repall •

BELL RETIREE - Phone Jacks,
cable, wlnng Guaranteed
Martin, (248) 437-7566

Tile Work-Ceramic/ _
Marble/Quarry ..,

MOUNTAIN HIGH TILE
Custom tile work Insured

Call James, (248) 346-3269

Tree Service •

•
• - MICK & DAGO •••

Tree removal & tnm-
mlOg, stump 109, storm clean-
up lic & Ins 248-926-2386

"Advanced Stump Grmdmg"
Free est Ins Dependable

Fast Service 800 621 2108

CERTIFIED ARBDRIST
Tree Tnm & Removal

Chnstmas lightmg Ins
Daryl (248) 778 5206

CHRIS' STUMP Removal Free
est Lakefronts & light places
734-878-5443, 810-923-8734

LAMONT BROTHERS TREE
SERVICE - Tree trlmmmg, tree
& stump removal land clear-
mg Fully msured Free
estimates (734) 663-4177

MARK'S TREE SERVICE
Free estimates, fUlly IOsured

734-878-4905 810-229-6388

* PHIL'S TREE SERVICE *
Tnmmmg, removal, lot clear-
109 stump gnndmg. & chlp-
pmg Free estimates Fully
msured (248)676-0208

Wallpapenng •

Affordable Wallpapering
Stnppmg & palOMg 16 yrs
exp Free est 517-404-1766

HANGING & REMOVAL
17 yrs exp Res & Comm,
reasonable rate 517-669-9449

THE WALLPAPER MAN
Remove/pamt Neat/clean
517-304-4036810-844-0402

Water Softening ED
Water Condilloning Solutions

Free water test. Sales &
Service (248) 887-7684

Wedding Services •

AFFORDABLE WEDDINGS
At your site - CIVilor religiOUS

(248) 437-1890

YOUR
SNOWMOBILE WILL

RUN FASTER tN
THE GREEN SHEET

CLASStFIEDS.

To place an ad call

t-866-886-S0LD
or C11lallus at

",ww gretnthtetdamjieds.com

GREEN SHEET
Classlfieds

http://www.hometownllfe.com
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Help Wanted General .,

SALES REPRESENTATIVE The
natIOn's largest lawn & tree
care co is now seeking pro-
fessIOnal, fUll lime sales rep
for our Wixom branch
• Excellent base salary
• Commissions paid weekly
• Competllive medical benellts
• 401 K retirement plan
• Paid vacalions & holidays
II you are Willing to learn, we
are Willing to train For inter-
view call Tony Segura 248-
960-1216 or fax resume 248-
960-1468 EOElMIF/DN/AA

nur-JI·CHrMIMtr!!tn'Sr,,,. II

SERVICE ADVISOR
New car dealership has an
opening for Service AdVisor
Looking for individual With the
rrght attitude & leadership
skills We offer Insurance,
vacatron & profit sharrng A
molivated person could make
$65K per year Please send
resumes to Box 1011 c/o The
LIVingston County Dally Press
& Argus, 323 E Grand River,
Howell, MI 48843

SIDING INSTALLERS
Experrenced Hourly Must
have own transportation

Call (810) 577-2271

Snow Removal/Snow Shovel-
ers Top pay, start $15/hr
Serrous inqUIres only Call
Immediately (248) 347-6986

TEACHER
Novi preschool Exp Great
school, very sweet children
Please call (248/471-2333

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

(CLASSIFIED LINERS)

Dally-Press Argus Real
Estate Issue of Thursday,
November 25th IS
Monday, November 22 at
4pm Frrday Issue,
November 26 deadline IS
Wednesday, November
24th at4pm

Novi News, NorthVille
Record, Milford TImes &
South Lyon Herald dead-
line for Thursday,
November 25th Issue IS
Monday November 22nd
at 4pm

UNDECIDED WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Put the ad under 2 differ-
ent classes for a

Ternllc Discount

Call the HomeTown
Newspapers

GreenSheet ClaSSIfied
dept for details.

1·888·999·1288
·Some restrictions may

apply.
,·Must menlion ad to

receive discount

WANT HOME Weekly With
more pay? Now you can get It I
Up to $ 41 per mllel 12 mos
OTR reqUIred HEARTLAND
EXPRESS 1-800-441-4953
www heartlandexpress com

WANTED 2 Men & A Truck
Barn clean up, fences, bUild _
sheds Wixom (248)625-3410

Help Wanfed- _
Computer/Info •
Systems

GRAPHICSIWRITING SKILLS,
General Office skills Small
office Full time/Flex Great
Boss Highland 248-887-7236

Help Wanted-Office ,.
Clellcal .,

ACCOUNTING SPECIALIST
Part-time posllion, 25 hours
per week Interested appli-
cants please refer to our
website, http //www school-
craft edUijobsidefault asp
for the job descrrptlon and
QualificatIOns Apply online,
applications, along With pho-
tocoples ot college transcrrpt,
must be received In Human
Resources by no later than
4 30 on Frrday December 3,
2004

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Needed for Novl!Farmmgton
Hills area vocational rehab
faclllly Must have strong
profeSSional, orgamzatronal,
proofreading & computer
Skills, MS Word, Excel,
Powerpolnt, Access,
Outlook Must have strong
ability to mUIIi-task, prrorr-
tlze, answer a multJ-line
phone, carrngly deal
w/publlc & work w/people
With disabilities Only Quali-
fied w/exp & references
need apply BenefIts, 401 K,
medical Please fax
resumes to Cassell &
ASSOCIates (248) 615-6025

ADMINISTRATiVE ASSISTANT
Needed for LIVOnia medical
office Responslbillres mclude
payroll entry, fllmg, and com-
pletIOn of medical forms
Knowledge of Microsoft Office
and medical office back-
ground strongly preferred Fax
resume Attn Admmlstrallve
ASSistant, (734) 632-0182

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Remodeling co IS accepllng
applications for the POSition of
Admm Asst Exp only con-
structlon background a plus
Applicant must have post high
school secretanal trammg
Duties to lOci light bookkeep-
109, answenng phones, cus-
tomer Interaction, secretanal
& clencal duties for the presI-
dent & sales staff Must be
profICient In MIcrosoft OffIce
and QUick Books Pro Proper
spelling, grammar and good
IIstemng skills also a must
We value excellence, honesty
and dependability Only those
meeting the above require-
ments need apply.
Competitive pay and benefits
Mall resume to POBox
2287, Howell, MI 48844

Help Wanted OffICe ,.
Clerrcal .,

BOOKKEEPER!
ACCOUNTING

3 yrs, QUickBooks exp , Umon
reports, AlA blllmg, & AP/AR
Salary poslflon w/beneflts
Emall resumes to

ctl688@hotmall com

Brighton Accounllng Firm
Bookkeepmg Dept Exp wI
payroll taxes, bank recs & gen-
eral office a must Apply to PO
80x 454, Milford, MI 48381

CLER ICAL/RECEPTI 0 N 1ST
Part time at mental health
clmlc In Novi Evenmgs
required Fax resume to
NPC @ 248-344-7423

CORPORATE
OFFICE MANAGER

ThiS full time POSition IS
the focal representalrve
of the Bank to the
shareholders and board
of directors Handles day
to day shareholder
operations and relallons
Maintains and handles
Board of Director related
matenal Performs highly
skIlled secretarral, clencal
and administrative duties
for the PreSident
Applicant must have post
high school secretanal
tralnmg, be profiCient In

Microsoft Office
programs and have
highly accurate typmg
Skills, test given Highly
effectIVe verbal and
wntten communicatIOn
skills a must Startmg
wage IS $1310/per hour,
more With expenence,
plus beneflfs
Apply In person at any
branch location

Equal Opportunity
Employer

First Nallonal Bank
101 E. Grand River

Howell, MI 48843

GENERAL CLERICAL
Full·tlme administrative assIs-
tant POSition available
Quahlled person must be able
to handle multiple tasks Have
good communicatIOn skills
both verbal and wrrtten
Expenenced In both Excel and
Microsoft Word Involves
baSIC math skills and the abil-
Ity to work With others
Expenenced 10 prepanng of
contracts and legal docu-
ments a plus Must InclUde
salary history With resume to

Knight Enterpnses, Inc
40600 Grand River

NOVI, MI 48375
Attn Shirley Trombetta

Fax 248-478-1441
Emall shlrleyt@

knlghtenterpnseslnc com

OFFICE / SALES ASSISTANT
Small office In Howell, part
time Duties lOci hght book-
keepmg, order processmg,
must be dependable, able to
mteract profeSSIOnally With
customers, possess pleasant
telephone manner, organiza-
tional & commUnicatIon Skills,
be detail onented, sell starter,
sohd knowledge of MS Office
& Peachtree software About
25 hrs/wk w/posslble full time
In the future Emall resume to

bobtroyer@
balancesystemscorp com or

fax to 517-586-6010
No phone calls please

Receptionist
Wallonwood at Carnage Park,
a luxury retirement Comm-
Unity In Canton, needs a Part-
TIme Receptlomst for evenings
and weekends Must be highly
organized & able to multJ-lask
Excellent communicatIOn skills
on phone and In person EOE
Apply 10 person at 2000 N
Canfon Center Rd., Canton, MI
48187 or call 734-844-3060

for more information

RECEPTiONIST
Tax season only, for NorthVille
practice Exp 10 Word &
Wmdows Emall resume to
sheree@scottlowerycpa com

Your Search
Ends Here

No maher what you're looking-for
}oU can find It ill the

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Or to place an ad call

1·866·886·S0LD

SECRETARY
For growing law fIrm Musl
type a mm of 80 words per
mmute Expenence In the
legal field preferred but not
necessary PLEASE SEND
RESUME AND SALARY
REQUIREMENTS along
with resume to'
248-886-8652 Attn Susan

For only $25 you can help!
/rre-you-4It/P.lf.iHudLover? Here's a great way to

express It. Sponsor a pet photo on our special "Save a
Life" page publishing on Thursday, December 30th, 2004.
Your sponsorship Will secure a space for a photo of a pet

who IS available for adoplion and needs a good home.
This speCial page can save hundreds of lives all

t.fJ(}JL ~~O,....~ ~ .tI:.tI:,.,. ~
tOl' _ tt'. • ~'~4~ ~~ H. t:'$ '"Z

: it • "HtfJdoWN- t:~PIt:
~ Name It

,. i: Address ~
~ City, •

f State: _ ZiP: •
,. CC#: Exp,: oft

"~ Signature: ,I
, Phone (reqUired): I-
I!.t For check, make payable to "HomeTown tl
"~ Newspapers·. Sponsor info to appear in ,' .. -I, space below photo, 20 characters or less. ',.

ti:1 SfDHSorul by " "

44 .! ~ tit
I I Ii,•••••••"

I '. '.

Mall this form with your check or credit card
Information to. Save a Life c/o Green Sheet
ClaSSified, PO Box 230P, Howell, M148844

FAX' 248·437·9460
CALL 517·548·7392

-
Help Wanted OffICe _
ClerICal .,

SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER
Full time POSition Good wages
and benefits Strong computer
skills reqUired w/exp In QUick
Books Call for an appt

Novi (248)348'1411

Nurse
Summary:
Plymouth family IS looking for rndlvldualto slay With mother
In middle stages of Alzheimer's Lookrng for responSible,
kind, canog, compassionate individual to stay over nights and
weekends (schedules fO be determined) ThIS IS a full time
positron

Dutiesand Responsibilities:* ASSist rndlvldual In-home With dally liVing actiVities and
personal care* Perform housekeeprng duties, such as cookrng, cleaning,
washing clothes and dishes and running errands* Transport rndlvldual to locabons outSide the home, such as
fO phYSICian's offices or on outings, uSing a motor vehIcle* Perform health-care related tasks, such as mOnltonng Vital
signs, admlnlstenng medlcabons and breath 109 treatments

www.hometownllfe.com

Help Wanted-Medical • Help Wanted-Medical • Help Wanted Medical •

MEDICAL BILLER
Expenenced With ICD9 & CPT
needed full time Benefits
available Send leller or
resume to BOX 1012
Observer & Eccentl/c News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd , LIVOnia, MI 48150

OPTICIAN
Novi pl/vate practIce seeks
fnendly OptiCian 1 + yr exp
Frame Styling, Adjustments &
understanding of OptiCS a
must Compelitlve pay, bonus
& benefits Fax resume

248-347-7801 or email
drcrrssman@tceyecare com

PRIVATE DUTY
NurSing agency now hlnng
RN Supervisor needed for for
office & field superVISion
RN/LPN Nurses needed In
Southfield, Canton & Shelby
Twp Pedlatnc & Quad exp
Sat & Sun afternoons, mid-
night 12 hr shift avail Please
fax your resume w/ cover let-
fer to 586-756-6933, or call
586-756-6661, Attn Doug

Minimum Job Requirements:
AsSOCiate's degree In Nursrng preferred, at least 5 years of
experrence with Alzheimer's patient care

Help Wanted-Medical • Help Wanted-Medical •

SHIPPING SPECIALIST
Bnghton automobve supplier
seeking Shipping SpeCialist
Computer skills a must Exp
10 automotive shiPPing pre-
ferred Must have knowledge
on lust In time schedules,
advanced shipping nollce &
bill of lad 109 Please fax
resume to (810) 225-8888

Help Wanted- ,.
Englneenng •

DIE DESIGNER
Richard Tool and Ole
Corporation, a state of the
art tool and die company,
has Immediate openings for
experrenced dIe deSigners
utiliZing umgraphlcs III our
deSign and engineering
departments DeSigners are
needed for progressive,
line, and transfer dies Day
shift POSitions Excellent
benefit package

Apply at
RIchard Tool & O,e Corp
29700 W K Smith Dnve,

New Hudson 48165
Phone 248-486-0900

Fax resume 248-486-4660

Help Wanted- _
Technical •

COMPUTER REPAIR TECH
Needed for Howell based
service proVider Full or part
time Extensive knowledge of
Microsoft products network-
Ing a must Expenenced In
prrnter repair a plus Fax
resume to 517-552-1999

Help Wanted-Dental •

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Experrenced Full or part

time (248)437-8189

Dental Assistant
Experrenced only New state-
of-the-art digital dental office
In Novi Call (248) 926-4030

DENTAL ASSISTANT/FRDNT
OFFICE RECEPTIONIST

Part or Full time NorthVille
office Must be sell motivated
and hIghly responSible
Fax resume to 248-465-1180

OrthodontiC Fmancial/
Treatment Coordinator

Seeking an exceptional person
to complete our motrvated,
profeSSional ortho team Must
be comfortable diSCUSSing
patient fmanclal obhgatlOns
Must possess good commu-
mcatlon Skills, demonstrate
outgoing frrendly personality
Excellent salary and benefits
available Experrence pre-
ferred Novi (248) 465-7500

Searching for
a lob?

Find one online at
www.home-
townlife.com

Benefits:
Salary & benefits are negotIable & competItIve WIth nursing
wages

Pleasesend resumewith cover leller to:
Sorella, LLC

Attn Home Health Aide Position
2020 Hogback Rd

SUite 12
Ann Arbor, MI 48105

Sorella8676@sbcglobal net

* HOME HEALTH AlOES *
Part-Time

We have positions available for
dedicated indiViduals to
prOVIde supel/or Quality care 10
our patrent's homes In the
Howell area Be a part of
Michigan's Small Business of
the Yearl We offer competitive
pay We require reliable
transportatron, a valid MI
Drrver's License, and prevIous
experrence In home health care
preferred Apply 10 person or
send resume to Human
Resources

GREAT LAKES
Home Heallh and Hospice

2810 W Grand RIVer, Ste 100
Howell, MI 4B843

Phone (517)552-8300
Fax (517) 552-9700

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT /RECEPTIONIST

Full-time, experrence a must
needed for rnternal mediCine
office NorthVille/LIVOnia area
Fax resume 248-449-8205

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
needed for a busy pedlatl/c
practice at Saint Joseph
Mercy Health System
Compellbve pay & benefits
Exp reqUired Fax resume to
Brenda at 517-545-6612

MEDICAL ASSISTANT,
RECEPTIONIST

& MEDICAL BILLER
For busy podlatrrc practice
References reqUired Comp-
efltrve beneflf package Fax
resume 248-624-5984

INTAKE COORDINATOR
Medical Practice In SouthflBld
seeks computer-proficient
indiVidual With front offIce
expel/ence Must be customer
focused and experrenced With
new patient registration and
Insurance verrflcatron
Excellent opportUnity
Fax resume to 248-352-8800

MEDICAL BILLER With
OB/GYN experrence highly
Important Benefits offered
Fax resume 248-948-6904

RECEPTIONIST
Experrenced, for medical office
front desk, LIVOnia area Full
time, some eves, occasional
Sat Benefits avail Send lelter
or resume to BOX 1012
Observer & Eccentnc News-
papers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Rd , LIVOnia, MI 48150

RESIDENTIAL ASSISTANTS
Willowbrook Rehablhtatlon,
prOVides all dlsclplrnes of oul-'
pallent rehabilitation and off-
site reSidential care to adults,
recovenng from Traumatic
Brarn Inlunes We are current,,:
Iy seeking dynamiC IndiViduals.
to work at one of our beautiful-
reSidential facillbes In provld-
109 assistance to our clients
10 the development and pro-_
motion of hIe skIlls CENA's, '
Direct Care Workers, COTA'st'
Rec Therapists or Psych
majors preferred Full or part-
time morning, afternoon or
midnight shifts With rotating
weekends available Call

(810) 227-0119 ext 212 of
206 for an interview

LAB TECHS - MLT
Internal medlcrne offIce In
LIVOnia Full or part-trme
W/experrence Fax resume
to 734-779-2121, attn
Chrrstlna

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Part time, pOSSibly full time
for Internal mediCine office
Exp preferred Health care,
401 K w/match, disability, &
paid vacation w/ftJlI time
work Resumes 990 W Ann
Arbor Trail, SUite 207,
Plymouth, MI 48170

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time for Highland family
practice Must have com-
pleted MA program Fax
resume to (248) 889-2696

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
FULL TIME Send resume to
43422 West Oaks Drrve, PMB
#167, NOVI, MI 48377-3300

~
Recycle this
Newspaper

Help Wanted·Sales • Help Wanted-Sales •

•••••
The award·wlnnlng Observer & Eccentric
Newspaper is looking for a driven, results·
oriented sales professional to sell advertising "
to community retail businesses, This position J I

is based in our Birmingham office. The ideal '
candidate will have a bachelor's degree or
equivalent work experience with at least 2 "
years of outside sales experience (media
experience preferred). Strong background
in selling advertising for niche publications
preferred. Proven track record of prospecting ~r.
new business also desired. Must have own :;,:
transportation. We offer a great work
environment plus excellent benefits.

Please submit resume to:
(preferred)

email: employment@oe.homecomm.net
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonia, MI 48150
fax: 734-953-2957

Please reference Jobcode: AE
I 08274364

~

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY

, ~r-------,

J HOLIDAY BA~~\~~
HAMBURG SENIOR;

CENTER
• 10407 Merrill Rd.
~ Hamburg, MI

SATURDAY,
NOVEMBER 20, 2004

9:00 am - 2:00 pm

FEATURING:

Saturday, November 27th
lOAM - 4PM

5860 N. Latson Rd. - lIoweJ]
(3 3/4 miles N. of M-59)

No admittance fee.

Huge variety of items
inclUding:

Clothing • Jewelry
rsonalized Ornaments
~odwork • Decorations

;Jtluch, Much, More.

emit &-
#oLiday
13aiZaa-p

To advertise your Event
~ call Leslie Meredith, \

517·548·7392

, CRAFTERS, BAKE SALE,
, FOOD AND BEVERAGES

:Table space is still available
"':~ .1,1 810-231-1000, Ext. 225

I - - ) ,,~~ J" 1 ~I Brighton VFW Auxi1ia~.~
November 20th .'<:', .,
Annual Bazaar ,.,
& Craft Show

10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

,

http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:employment@oe.homecomm.net


Help Wanted-Medical •

UlTRA SOUNOJECHO TECH
Part-time, experience a must
needed for mternal medicine
office Northvllle/Llvoma area
Fax resume 248-449-8205

Help Wanted- •
Food/Beverage •

I MANAGER, COOKS,
WAITSTAFF, OISHWASHER

For Mexican restaurant m
Npvl Call Rob or Brian

{248)668-9005

'0 UP SCALE JAPANESE
" RESTAURANT IN NOVI

Now Hiring
Host, Servers, 8artender

(Cross training)
& Kitchen staff.
To apply go to

I, www.godalko.com
'- or m person 12-6pm

Tue-Sat
at Godalko, NOVI, Fountam
Walk, 44175 12 Mile Rd
Or call (248) 410-0292

, emall obayashlfamlly
@myexcel com

WAITSTAFF
Waltonwood at Carnage Park,
a luxury retirement commumty
m Canton, IS seekmg
responsible, mature, dedicated
mdlVldua/s to fill FULL-TIME &
PART-TIME positions Must be
tlexlble and able to work
weekends E E 0 Please apply
10 person at 2000 N Canton
Center Road, Canton, MI
48187 or call 734-844-3060

tor more mformatlon

Help Wanted _
Professional ,.

8RIGHTON CPA FIRM
Seekmg CPA with mm 4 yrs
public accountmg exp
Responsible for comp, review,
audit & tax prep services
Manager level POSition w/ part-
nership potential Please emall
resume & salary reqUirements
to kathy@brlghtoncpa com

Help Wanted-Sales •

'A NEW CAREER?
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING

Excellent Commissions
Great Tralmng

TIM COURTNEY
Oakland/ livmgston area

(248) 437-2600
• OOUG COURTNEY

W Wayne (734) 459 6222

: RE~ERIC~:*
HOMETOWN

* A NEW CAREER
Boommg real estate
offices m NorthVille &

, livoma have open-
mQs for outgomg Salespeople!
Trijmmg available

734-525-4200
REMERICA INTEGRITY

www remerlcamtegrlty com

GREAT OPPORTUNITY
for a Sales Ssslstant With pos-
Sible growth to Sales Manager
m new home sales Must have
a valid Real Estate license Fax
resume to (517) 546-8448

LEASING CONSULTANT
Lookmg for a dynamiC sales-
person for premiere luxury
retirement commumty m the
livmgston County Area Must
have sales experience and
s0J.lle.' profJclency With
Mlcrosotr software Great
work environment With high
earmng potential Interested
parties may emallthelr resume
to- arakowlcz@mldmc com,
or fax to (248) 529-2051

REAL ESTATE
- CAREER
) Building

Expansion!
~ Doubling
l in Size!
.. Lookmg fur someone
• who loves working
" WIth new people &
~ new SItuatIOns.

~ Looking for those
WIth good problem
solVIng slalls

+ Lookmg for "Sky IS

, the limit" mentalIty

i Call Me Today!
Kathy Solan

~248) 684·1065= .... 1........_
... 0E08275168

AME~fc'tJ~~EAM
Real Estate is

_ Booming!
We're looking lor sell-
directed indiVIduals who
want unlimited earning
potential with an industry
le~der. Training available,
fleXible hours.

',Northville/Novi Area
_Kathy O'Neill
(248) 348-6430
,REAL ESTATE ONE

OE06275165

Real Estate Agent
Busy Re/Max mega agent
needs licensed agent to be
tramed IOtO proven system
and work overfloow of leads
Best pay structure 10 mdustry
Fax-resume to 248-960-7878

REAL ESTATE
CAREER

• Fmd out about It
Unlimited IOcome potential,

FleXible hours, fralOlOg
available

'Attend our FREE REAL
ESTATE CAREER SEMINAR

and learn how to get started
MONDAY, Nov. 22M

500-600pm
800 N MILFORD RO,

MILFORD
Fa! your reservation or more

IOformatlon call
1.800-449·1202 or ViSit our

webSite at
www prudential-michigan com

Prudential ChamberlalO·Stlehl
• REALTORS

SALESPERSON WANTEO
Part·Tlme

Expenenced In Fireplace sales
and InstallatIOn Hours needed
will be weekday evenings and
Saturdays Apply In person or
lax resume to 517-552-1027
No Phone Calls

Four Seasons
Cooling & Heating

1183 Parkway, Suite 100
• Howell, MI 48843

f

Help Wanted-Sales •

SALES PERSON
for carpet store Must be
able to do estlmatmg, blue·
prmts & scheduling for
builder work Located In
Novi
fax resume 248-735-1912

SALES
Excellent compensatIOn &
benefits lor a personable, self·
mollvated indiVidual With a
flair for Intenor deSign Needs
to be well orgamzed and detail-
Oriented, sales exp preferred
Send resume to Merkel Carpet
One, 1019 E Grand River,
Brighton, Ml 48116 Altn Enc

Unhappy
With Your

Job!
Start a Career

that YOUcontrol!
Call, ••

Mary Nicole
(248) 437·3800

•
F~E

licensing
OE08275130

Chlldcare Needed •

PERSON AVAIL. to help you
With baby silting (children or
elderly), take you shoppmg or
doctor VISitS. holiday cleamng,
household chores, pet slltmg,
pamtmg etc (248) 676-2767

Eldery Care & _
ASSistance •

Announcements & _
Notices W

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Check out our website,

www.888-999-1288.com

*********
READERS.

SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are buymg before
sending money

STORAGE SALE
Default of rental payment
Mary Ellen Morgan #145,
1'Jancy Meloche Umt #177,
Gary Brown Unit #190, Candle
Tallent Unit #210, Lmda
FranJesh Unit #218 Scooter,
furniture, appliances, ndlng
mower, & mlSC household
Items Country Storage,
58000 W 8 Mile l'ld,
NorthVille, MI 48167, to be
held Nov 27 at Noon

Cards Of Thanks (8
ALL ADS APPEARING

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

8E PREPAIO

Start your
exciting career
in Real Estate

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self-starters to join
one of Michigan'S
Top Real Estate

Companies.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher
810-844-2634

Brighton Real
Estate Office
seeking two

energetic self
starters in high

volume real
estate office.
Real Estate

License required.

Please call
Stephen Scholes

810·844·2329

Looking for an
energetic self

starter bilingual
person to sell

in our
South Lyon office.

Real Estate license
required_

Please call
Stephen Scholes
810-844-2329

Help Wanted- _
Part'Time W

ORGAN LESSONS NEEDEO
For senior cItizen 10 my home
12 mile & Novi Rd start
Immediately 248-596-9010

S LYON, AFC family home
6 reSidents With room for 1
Nice alternative to a nursing
home For Informalion, please
call Karen, (248) 437-1810

Lost & Found - Goods <8
LOST 11/13 Compound Bow
10 black case, near Schafer &
D-19 Reward (517) 223-7547

Absolutely Free •

2 YR. spayed female turtle
shell stnped cat front
declawed (248)437-4458

AMANA 20c ft. Avacodo
fng/boltom freezer, works
great (248)684-6608 after 1

ATIENTION: PET LOVERS.
HomeTown Newspapers diS-
courages ads which offer
pets for tree. HomeTown
Newspapers suggest you
charge a nommal price for
your pets If offered for free
the ads may draw response
from indiViduals who might
use your animal tor
research, breeding or other
purposes Please be sure to
screen respondents careful·
Iy. Your pet wiil thank you!

CARPETING, 8'x10' beige,
good shape Ice Shanty
NorthVille, call 248-348-1243

flREWOOO, hardwoods,
some down You cut at own
nsk Call (734) 663 4886

fREE 1-6 foot doorwall used
248-437-5316

ARTISTIC, MOTIVATED per-
son for high paced high vol·
ume art/assembly studiO
20hrs/wk, day time, long
term Please call after 5pm
weekdays After 10am week
ends (810) 229-6000

PART TIME
FleXible hours

$10 hour ... Bonus
Farmmgton Hills office
Call Bonme for details

(248) 848-0999

Education/Instruction.

ADULT EOUCATION
SUPERVISOR

36 hrs per week, evenmg
POSition, w/benelits Avail
Immediately ReqUirements
Secondary teachmg certifica-
tion, 3 yrs teachmg experi-
ence Prefer some superVISOry
exoenence Send resume to
Howell Community Education,
Altn PaUla Hamson, 1400 W
Grand River, Howell, MI
48843 Deadline 11/19/04

Jump Start Dr Year Round
23 yrs speCial education
Grades K-5, all areas

810-229-2320 Call Sue

MUSIC LESSONS Master s
degree Plano, organ, VOice,
gUitar, stnngs, reeds
WEDDINGS 248-363-6233

TEACHERS/ TUTORS
Part-time, all subjects, K thru
12, certified or degreed pre-
ferred $17-$25 per hr
Mllford/ Commerce area
888-674'9681

Busmess •
Opportumties

ABSOLUTE GOLD MINE!
80 Machmes ... Locatlonsl

ALL FOR $10,300
1-800-344-1277

FREE 7 YR OLD FEMALE
CAT TO GOOD HOME

,(517) 540-1078

KITIENS, 7 wks old, 3 orange
& white, 1 calico, free to good
home 734'878-1338 after 6pm

KITIENS, 8 wks old, females,
brown tabbys, mdoor only
Call (517) 861-9086

MOBILE HOME 14x70, good
shape (248) 437-9573

RAB81T, FLEMISH GIANT
Also kittens, calico & tabby
Free (248)437-7354

SHEPARO LAB PUPS (3),
free to good homes Call
(734) 646-1509

UPRIGHT fREEZER Runs,
needs new seal You pick up
(810) 229-5488

UPRIGHT FREEZER, & 40 gal
electnc hot water heater Call
(248) 974-7830

Job Opportunities •

OWN A COMPUTER? Put It to
work Up to $1500 to
$7500/mo PT/FT 888-300-
1777, Free Booklet

Position Wanted •

WILL CARE FOR YOUR ELOER
live-In expenenced Afford-
able pnce (248) 446-1729

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSifiCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

WASHING MACHINE, Window
alc Unit, & desk 44400 W 10
Mile, Novi (248) 349-2345

YAMAHA 1980 Snowmobiles
(2) 1 runs, 1 doesn't Call
evenings (248) 685-2510

Antiques/Collectibles •

Antiques Boughtl Postcards,
paper dolls, dishes, perfume
bottles, Shelley bone china,
factory badges 248-624-3385

EXQUISITE COLLECTION of
19th Century furmlure Marble
top parlor table Pflstlne cond
6ft oak bed & dresser Walnut
parlor organ Framed prmts
Seldom fou~d Victorian Jewel-
ry Much more 10am to 5pm,
11/19 and 11/20 2900
Ounsary Ln, Bnghton or by
appt (810)227-4935

Feather Your Nest Antiques
HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE

15% off store-Wide Nov 19,
11-8pm Nov 20, 10-6pm
Nov 21, 11-5pm 10970
Ford Rd , 2 miles W of Beck
Rd, Supenor Twp 734-
481-2400

SHIPSHEWANA ON THE
ROAD comes to Grand Rapids
at the Della Plex on Sat, Nov
20th from 9am to 6pm and
Sun, Nov 21 st from lOam •
5pm $3 00 adults, 12 and
under Free. For more details
and map to show go to ship-
shewanaontheroad com or
call 269·979·8888

Arts & Crafts •

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
Nov 20, t2-5pm & Nov 21,
12-4pm 711 S MaIO St,
Milford Purses, Jewelry,
Pampered Chef, & morel

FRAMED OIL PAINTINGS. 3
hountry settings, 24X36,
$115. 20X24, $70 & 12X16,
$50 (248) 348·6913

HOWELL· ONE TIME PICTURE
SALE all framed & ready to
hang Must seo to appreciate
11119 & 11/20, 9·4 1726
Peavy Rd (Mason to Peavy
make left) (517) 546-8526,

Child care Services- A
Licensed •

A8C CHILO CARE Will watch
your children while you
Christmas shop Great hourly
rates Meals & snacks Incl
(248)486-8865

ALL AOS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

Childcare/Baby- A
Siltmg Services •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
8E PREPAID

CHILD CARE for chlldJen ages
12 mas & up FleXible hours
New Hudson area Latch Key
for Kent Lake (248) 486-1348

LOVING NURTURING environ-
ment for your child to play &
grow, SalemlS Lyon area Call
6am-6pm (248)486-6139

Chrldeare Needed •

BABYSITIER / PART TIME
NANNY NEEOEO

For 4 small children In our
home Very light housekeep-
Ing, 1-2 days/wk FleXible
4-6 hrs/daY Non smoker,
mature, nurturing person
with own transportation
(248) 264-6002

EXPERIENCEO, COMPETENT,
reliable, local, In·home
proVider needed for 3 children
(2 school age, 1 preschOOler)
In our Novi/Northville area
home 2 days/wk 10 hrs/day
School ypar schedule Rates
negotiable References req
Call Beth, 248-767·9005

ALL CASH Candy Route Do
you earn up to 8800/day?
Your own local candy route
Includes 30 machmes &
Candy all for $9,995
Call 1-800 814 6472

AMERICA'S HOTIEST
Opportunity-Dollar Stores
Own your own store Turnkey
from $45,900 DoliarServlces
4 com 1-800-829-2915

ARE YOU MAKING $1710 per
week? All cash vendmg routes
With pnme locations available
now' Under $9000 mvestment
reqUired Call Toll Free (24-7)
800-637-7444

COORDINATE EXCHANGE
PROGRAM

InternatIOnal High School
Exchange Program seeks
enthUSiastiC Coordinators and
ESL Instructors Develop
excltmg short·term programs
for InternatIOnal Students
800-333-3802 Ext 225
LCE@ASSE COM

D(l YOU MAKE $100,000 A
YEAR? Do you work from
home? 00 you want to? For
more Info, call 877-809-6116
for 24/7 recorded message
Senous mqulrles only

NEED J08? CRST No expen-
ence? No Probleml No Credit
Check No Monthly Payment
Immediate Benelit Package
$600-8900IWK Now hmng In
your area 1-877-443-8289

READERS
SINCE many ads are
from outSide the local
area, please know what
you are buymg before
sendmg money

SIGN FRANCHISE has eXisting
well-established clientefe &
locallon Low millal mvest-
ment TralOlng and support
Fmanclng avail 800-286-8671

WORKING MOM?
Tired of daycare? Mom of 5
earns $8,000/mo workmg
part time at home Call today
for more mfo, (734) 513-5794

Tutonng •

TUTOR 4 U
Certified Teacher K-8, all
sublects mcludmg High
School Spamsh Your home
or local public library Call
Joanna Hanson 248-761-4790

Emall tutor4u1@netzero net

cL06000-6780ANNOUNCEMENTS
Announcements & _
Notices W

BEST SELF STORAGE, of New
Hudson, 53600 Grand River,
Will hold a lien sale on Nov
30, 2004, at 12 noon #214-
Caldwell #234-Kern #250-
Faff #288-CNA Insurance
#314-Allen #347-Walker

OEFAULT OF
RENTAL PAYMENT

Sale of household & personal
lIems by sealed compelltlve
bid. Oran Sauder Gall Spehar
Christina Hinton Nov 29th,
1pm U-Store South Lyon 271
LottJe (248) 437-1600

FALL CHEVY/ VETIEFEST
November 20·21, 2004 All
Chevrolet & Corvette Swap
Meet, Car Show and Sale
McCormick Place, North
BUlldlno, Chicago, IL
9AM-6PM Saturday & Sunday
Call 708-563·4300 - 8AM·5PM

Mon·Frl
midamericapromotlons com

www.hometownllfe.com

Arts & Crafts •

THE OAK GROVE COLONY
of Fiber ArtiSt are havmg a hol·
Iday sale at 6015 Oak Grove
Rd ,Howell Fn 1'Jov 19, 4pm
to 8pm Sat, Nov 20, 10am to
2pm Spmners, weavers, rug
hookers, needle felters, knJI-
ters Beautiful 1 of a kind
handmade gift Items Wearable
art Decorative Items Hand
spun yarn Kits & patterns
Oemonstrallon & refresh-
ments Also mfo on classes
available 5 miles N of M 59

WALOENWOOOS
CRAFT SHOW

2975 Old US-23, Hartland, MI
Sat, Nov 27, 9-4pm Lots of
crafters, food & free campmg
certificates for everyone I
Open to the public Tables
available Call 810-632-5889

AuctIOn Sales •

ABANDONED
VEHICLE AUCTION
Bndge Towmg & Storage-
30 vehicles bemg auc-
tioned - Nov 20, 11am
Preview at 10 30 21720 8
Mile Rd, Southfield

313-7796254

Equipment
AUCTION

Saturday,
Nov. 20 @ 10 am

US-23 to eXit #88 Grand
Blanc Rd, west 4 mdes
to 6443 Grand Blanc
Rd., Swartz Creek.

Farm, Con,tructJOn &
Landscape EqUipment,
Trucks, TralJers &
More

VISIT OUR WEBSITE:
www_narhianctions.com

Terms Complete pay-
ment aucllon day Credit
Cards, MI checks wnD,
Cash. All Item, sold "as
IS" Announcements take
precedence over pnnted
mailer Other term,
apply

~

1lmN"h'
Aucttoneer

& Assodnles

(810) 266-6474
Byron,MI

You can wew and pnnl all our
aucuonslrom our webMe, 1Jsledbelow

~~~~
;1~ Sewta. ?Ite.
(734) 665-9646 • (734) 996-9135
(734) 994·6309' (734) 429-1919

www.braunandhelmer.com

Rummage Sale/ _
Flea Market •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIfiCATION MUST
BE PREPAIO

RUMMAGE SALEIBAKE SALE
Sat" Nov 2otb, g-3jlm ~.

Hardy Elementary, 1'J of 10,
Waf Johns Rd

7100 Estate Sales •

18,000 Sq.FI. Estate Sale?
Only Here al K8C.

THE FINEST MERCHANDISE
New & Used Furs Furmture
Clothing, Antiques, Acces

Lay-Away & Delivery
KNIGHTSBRIDGE The Chanty
that gives back to your com-
mUnity 248-967 4901 21310
Greenfield Road, Oak Park, MI
48237, across from Northland

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAIO

Garage Sales •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNOER THIS

CLASSifiCATION MUST
BE PREPAIO

HOWELL NOV. 20 21, lOam
to 5pm End of season sale 3
families at 1 house Somethmg
for everyone New & used
3814 Steinacker, 1 mile N of
Chase Lk , 1 mile W of Byron

MILFORD·HUGE TOOL SALE
SAT. ONLY! 8am-5pm 3222
Grandavlsta, Sears Lake Sub
(Hickory Ridge Rd across
from Proving Grounds)

NOV! - garage & bsml. sale:
fu rn ItU re/a cc esso rl es,
baby/klds, household,
clothes, and more. So much
it won't fit in the garage! Sal.
11/27 9am-3pm 47645
Brittany Cl. off Beck just north
at 9 Mile, Beckenham Sub.

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

(CLASSIFIED LINERS)

Dally-Press Argus Real
Estate Issue of Thursday,
November 25th IS
Monday, November 22 at
4pm Fnday Issue,
November 26 deadline IS
WedneSday, November
24th at4pm

Novl News, NorthVille
Record, Milford Times &
South Lyon Herald dead-
line for Thursday,
November 25th Issue IS
Monday, November 22nd
at 4pm

WHITMORE LAKE Barn
sale BUilding company,
30 years accumulation of
windows, doors, light fiX'
tures, cabmcts, restau-
rant eqUip, vending
machines, bUilding eqUip
& supplies, model home
furnishings, trailers,
tools, signs and much,
mUCh, more Fnday, 11·
19 and Saturday 11-20,
9am to 5pm 11400
Whllmore Lake Rd

: :, ",,$ : i' I' t

SHOCK
TREATMENT
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55 Raven 102 Cuban
maven? currency

56 Dandy 105 Lad,es of
58 QUick the lea

snacks 107 Hosp areas
60 Roller- 108 "- luego"

coaster 111 Electnclan's
feeling teatime

62 Apparel treats?
66 Alanc, for 115 Wading bird

one 117 '65
68 Buddies Righteous
70 South Seas Brothers

novel hit
71 - Mane 119 Capote, on

Saint stage
72 TV's "- 120 "Unlorget·

Haw" tabte"
73 Part of name

USSR 121 Born
76 Electnclan's 122"- Gay"

theme 126 One of the
song? TItans

80"- 130 Fleet
Parkington" 133 Electrician's
('44 film) favonte

81 Gl's history
address SUbject?

82 - down 137 Tidy up
(destroy) 138 Refate

83 Melodious 139 "So - You'
McEntrre ('n song)

84 Galba's 140 - -fnendly
garment 141 Borgnlne or

86 First state Gallo
89 Paradise 142 Award for
90 Sleeve type 101 Across
94 - nous 143 Chore
95 Cen 144 Work In the

segments lab
97"--Tlkl"

100 Clear the
Windshield

101 Lorelta of
"M'A'S'H"

DOWN
1 Feigns
2 Dear

lellow?

8

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
3 Surface

measure-
ment

4 Dwell
5"- vous

plait"
6 Skater

Heiden
7 Loaded
8 Sailing
9 Wagner

hero
10 Capek

drama
11 Unwell
12 Italian

specialty
13 Mischievous
14 With 29

Across,
rum
cocktail

15 WashIngton
hrs.

16 Words
on an
electnClan's
sampler?

17 Lasso
18 Mortise's

mate
24 Wilde work
25 Aim
30 Burro
33 Herd word
35 From-Z
36 Page
37 Bit of

parsley
38 Singer

Dollie
39 Craving
40 Parent
41 Diamond

authOrity?

42 - Paulo, 93 Stack
Brazil role

43 Sally 96 Splinter
Struthers' group
birthplace 98 Hold the

45 Both deed
prefiX 99 Safety -

49 Humble 103 "- genens"
house 1 04 HospItal

51 Prevent worker
53 Torn or 106 Fast way to

Taylor the UK
54 Defect 109 Lodger
57 Perform a 110 lincoln or

plrouelle Lyman
59"- a Lady" 112 Belling

('71 hit) seltlng
61 Andes 113 Learn fast?

animal 114 End
63 DOnlzelll's product

"L.:ehsif d'-" 115 Cockamamie
64 Got a galley 116 Less

gOing adorned
65 Fancy 118 Ms Midler

dessert 123 Leave out
67 Rehsh 124 Turner of
69 Bedhme "Peyton

reading Place"
73 Mean 125 HIli

MarqUiS dwellers
74 Removes 127 - majesty

the cork 128 Belligerent
75 Poet turned deity

electnClan? 129 Spanishn Nebbish artist
78 Mans or 131 EnJOYed

Matllngly ThanksgMng
79 "My word'" 132 - Plaines,
85 Generation IL
87 La Scala 134 Clear one's

songs throat
88 MOistens 135 Common
91 Pnde street name

papa 136 NASA
92 Lot size affrrmatlve

14 15 16 17 18

Household Goods G
LEATHER (2) 7 ft Flexsteel
couches w/ matchmg foot
stOOl, Ig oak coffee lable w/ 2
matchmg end tables, 2 lamps
& glass tops for coffee & end
tables $1200 (248) 446-0016

L1GHTEO CABINET Glass
doors & Sides, mirrored back
4 glass shelves $250
(248) 349-0624

LIVing Room group Sofa,
loveseat, and chait.

Tradilionai/Victonan camel
back deSign. Deep nch

fones of burgundy, greens,
taupe and some blue. Very
gently used, nearly perfect

$600 Tel 248-264-6002

LOG 8ED Calilorma King size
New handcrafted of MI White
Cedar 36' maltress height
Must see to appreciate
$1,500/besl (734) 878-0324

Matching couch and love
seat $200 00 Tel 248-437-
1838

TEACHER
Novi preschool Exp Great ,.-,<\, 7000 7780
school, very sweet children V"';:Pn -
Please call (248) 471-2333 MER C H A N 00t S E

23

ACROSS
1 Not quite

closed
5 Dons Day

refrain
9 Junket

13 SI9n1f1cance
19 Prepare a

pear
20 Author

Murdoch
21 Run the

show
22 Five Iron
23 Electnclan's

favonte
rockers?

26 Shorthand
Inventor

27 Penwlnkle,
eg

28 Pnmeval
upheaval

29 See
14 Down

31 Mil policy
32 LaSSie's

mother
34 Puzzled
37 Word With

song or dive
38 QuestIOn lor

a tardy
electnClan?

44 Rgure
46 Nice time

of year
47 GenesIs

name
48 Wordy

Webster
50 Eloquent

eqUine
52 Boa, but

not cobra

234

19

120

130

137

141
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ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

Moving Sales • Household Goods •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNOER THIS

CLASSifiCATION MUST
BE PREPAID

FREE KITIENS - 3 orange,1
tan & 1 gray & white,
males/females, (517)540-6070

8E YOUR OWN BOSS Are U GATEWAY 2000 Computer
motived? Success onented? Momtor, 17 mch, good cond
Learn to earn $100k ... per year Call (248) 684-1723
workmg from home Not
MLM Call 1-800-621-1987 HAMSTER SIBERIAN OWARF

'cSllrl0P.§ 11Iq.lJ!fI~ only" __ ....,.Mille.. )/olIl;jlge 2,48:ll69;172~
, - - ~.,. , after530pm ,-

CHANGE YOUR CAREER m SIX' -- " ,
months Blue Heron Academy HORSE MANURE Ready for
offers classes m Massage garden WIll load Mllford/
Therapy Enroll now I Call for a Highland (248) 887-2892
free catalog 616-285-9999 toll
free 888-285-9989 or VISit KfTIENS 8 wks , htter tramed,
www blueheronacademy com to good home only Call

(517) 468-2311

CHANGING TABLE, 5 draw
dresser, Chlldcraft cnb, light

NOVI. MOVING SALE maple $450 (248)887-5873
Furmture, household toys, etc
Nov. 19, 8am to 4pm 22657
Wmfleld Rd , Village Oaks Sub

BRIGHTON 4653 Round Tree
Dr Nov 26-27, 9-5 Complete
home of decorator deSign fur
mshmgs (810) 227-5031

NOVI Turtle Creek Sub Novi
18-20, 9-3 Ant,ques/furmture
much more 21899 Mendlan

WOOOWORKING EQUIP. art
work furmture 2 Toyota s etc
2635 Wixom Rd, Nov 20th &
21st 9am to 5pm Commerce
Twp 248-684-9155

Baby & Children Items.

CEDARWORkS SWINGSET
SAN080X CLIMBER SLANT

See www cedarworks com
New $1795 - Askmg

$875 00 Tel 810-231-3779

Household Goods G
2 PIECE LEATHER SOFA &
LOVE • Brand new, stili m
pkg Value $2000, must sell,
$750 Can separate Can
deliver 248-941-4206

$110 - BRAND NEW, queen
size mattress/box set New
m plastiC, w/warranty Can
deliver 248-941-4206

6 PC. BDRM SET Brand
new In boxes Can deliver
$450 248-941-4206

DINING ROOM SET,
Cherry Table, chairs,
hutch, buffet Brand new In
boxes Sacnflce $750 Can
deliver 248-941-4206

WAREHOUSE CLERANCE
CENTER Floor Model Sale
Sofas, bedroom sets,
futons & mattress sets
While supplies last Can
deliver 248-921-8522

Heritage Formal Dining
Room Sel w/6 chairs, 2 leafs,
& Buffet $700 Gulbransen
President Organ w/bench
$800 Glass Front Gun
Cablnel, holds 10 guns $125
810-227'6064 517·376·0665

Household Goods -G
BEDS -Going Out for Business
Sale! All mattresses must
gol Open to pubhc Dealers
welcome 810-533-0740

8RANO NEW KING SIZE MAT·
TRESS SET Stili 10 plastiC
$185 Call (810)225-1282

BRAND NEW QUEEN SIZE
MATTRESS SET. Stili In plas-
tiC, $110 Call (810)225-1282

8UNK BEDS 1 futon, 1 dou-
ble, both tWin on top, metal,
1-black & 1 red hke new,
$100 each/best 734-449-5910

BUNK BEDS, Oak Broyhill
w/desk, 2 chests, mattresses,
$400 (810)923-9670

CHINA CA8INET, oak, glass
Sides & shelves, exc cond,
$300 Roll top desk exc
quality, $200 810-923-1514

CONGRATULATIONS TO

LIsa, of New Hudson.
Mark, of Howell,

Gary 01 Novi.
Tony, of fowlefVIlle,

The lucky winners at 2
tree movie passes,
courlesyol
HomeTown Newspapers
and the MJR Theatres

OINING ROOM table wl/eaf
and 6 chairs oval Beautifully
detailed, medIUm color
w/darker Inlay 65' X 45' With-
out leaf $450 810-333-1831

DINING ROOM set, w/6 chairs,
2 leaves, china cabmet, $700
Sage green sofa bed, $300
Sofa, $200 (734)449-9995

DINING ROOM SET Solid Oak
w/6 chairS, expands to seat
12 $1,000 (352) 400-1749

OINING ROOM TABLE wllh 2
leaves, pads & 6 chairs (2
captam), all w/new chair fab-
nC,1950's Duncan Phyle
Mahogany Excellent cond
$600/best (248)486-3718

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNOER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

HOWElL, MOVING SALEI
Tractor & access, fireproof file
cabinet, big screen TV, Pergo
flooring Call (810) 599·9011

TEMPERPEDIC STYlE memo- OAK TABLE & chairs $75
ry foam Queen Mattress Set 0 k d k $ I
New, stili 10 plastiC $650 a es 50 Meta file cabl-

810.225-1282 net, $25 (248) 446-4998

MISC. Plano, dolphlO base
dlOmg room set w/4 high back
chairs, full size bedroom set
With wrapped mattress large
screen TV, and sllghlly used
fur coats sizes 4-10 ladles and
some wall art Must go asap'
Call before 4pm
248-968-9744 - 248-968-9744

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON·L1NE.

Check out our website,
www.888-999-1288.com

*********

UNDECIOED WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULD BE IN?

Pul the ad under 2 differ-
ent classes for a

Terrlllc Discount

Call the HomeTown
Newspapers

GreenSheet Classified
dept. for details.

1·888·999-1288
'Some restrlctlons may

apply.
-Must menllon ad to

receive discount,

TRADITIONAL: Couch $700
Chairs, $200-$350 2 armOires
$700 each and accessones
Exc cond (248) 486 6630

Appliances - (I
G E. 00U8LE OVEN RANGE,
WORKS GREAT, LIKE NEW
$150 (248)889-2609

GE Dryer/Kenmore
Washer Both are large
capacity and heavy duty,
Excellent condition. $200
Tel 248-264-6002

WASHER/ORYER excellent
condtlon, white $350 00
810-229-77281 810-923-6114

WHIRLPOOL APPLIANCES
Washer dryer refngerator,
stovP, 1 yr old white Must
sell Call (734) 323-4574

Bargain Buys G
GARAGE DOOR 7x8ft, white
raised panel Exc cond $125
(248)437-1473

GAS ORYER, 1 yr old, $100,
EntertalOment shelf, 4 It long,
$25 (248)437-1412

ExerCise/Fitness _
EqUipment W

Nordic Track Elite-Good
Condltlon $50 Tel 248-380-
0233

Building Matenals e
SAWMILLS $2,695.00
-LumberMate-2000 and
LumberLlfe-24. Norwood
Industnes also manufactures
utility ATV attachments, log
skldders, portable board
edgers and forestry eqUip-
ment www norwood Indus,
frieS com ·Free mlormallon
1·800-578,1363 ext 300N

http://www.godalko.com
http://www.888-999-1288.com
http://www.hometownllfe.com
http://www.braunandhelmer.com
http://www.888-999-1288.com
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OJddlllq Materials • Tree Sales • Miscellaneous For _

Sale W Wanted to Buy • Doqs • ~8000·8990
AUTOMOTlVElREC, VEHICLES

Horses & Equipment • Household Pets • Lost & Found'Pets •
BblLDING SALE 'Rock Bottom
PI/cesl' QUIck Delivery Beat
N~llxt Pnce Increase. Go
d ecUsave 20x26 25x30
3 40 35x60 40x80 45x90
5Ox100. 60x80 Others
pr~neer 1-800-668'5422

N!ltural Granite Countertops
warehouse clearance Beaut-
If~ prefabncated Natural
Gl/Imte 25 1/2'X B4'-96' With
1>,1/2' full bullnose edges,
$~10 each 36'X72' Island
tqps With bullnose edges,
$5;10 each Many colors We
t~e Vlsa/MC (24B)486-5444

BLUE SPRUCE TREES
4~ - 5~ ft tall $70 dropped

off, + tax (586) 784.8749

PINES, SPRUCES You dig or
we do DelIVery + Installation
available (248) 349-5480

THE SLOAN FARM
LATE FALL SPECIAL

Trees on sale for Fall plantmg
Norway Spruce, 5'-7', $50,
Sugar & Red Maples, 1W -2'
cal, $50, Call Andrew
517-546-3094 for current hrs'

HAPPY JACK® C~ Ljver 011.
Mother Nature sway fO msure
your dog's wmter coat

HICKORY RIDGE FEED
(248)685-3011

Portable Bar - Walnut I Brass
5 Ff Long- Good Condlllon
$100 Tel 248-380·0233

SHIPPING TUBES, 5' dlame·
ter by 28' length, w/plastlc
end caps Quantity, 400, $0 75
cents each (734)878-8877

SLOT MACHINE FOR SALE
Please call (734)878-9209

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUP-
ARAB PINTO, 2 yr old g?ld- male, 7 wks, AKC papers,
109, great mover, can be reg w/kennel, toys, mise $500
Needs to be broke $1200 or 810-231-1372
best offer 248-486-0861

BEAUTIFUL 6 yr old black &
white Pamt geldmg, bald face,
blue eyes, 151H, great poten-
tial $5000 248-446-0073

SCRAP METAL
Highest Pnces Paid

Copper 0 70¢-$1 05 per Ib
Brass 0 25¢-0 45¢ per Ib

Alum, 0 25¢-0 45¢ per Ib
Stainless 0 20¢-0 30¢ per Ib

(248) 960-1200
Mann Metals Corp

1123 Decker Rd Walled Lk

FOUNO 11/5 - Gray male cat
declawed btwn Mack & Allen
(517) 545-7299

Pets Wanted •LAB PUPS - AKC
Adorable, Yellows & Blacks

Vet checked $300-$350
Howell 517-548-0811

UNDECIDED WHAT
CLASS YOUR AD
SHOULO BE IN'

Put the ad under 2 differ-
ent classes for a

Temfic Discount

FOUND CANARY 10 Mile &
Meadowbrook, NOVI, Call

248-921-7928THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

(CLASSIFIED LINERS)~~7800·7980
ANIMALSlPETSIUVESTOCK *********

PLACE YOUR OWN
CLASSIFIED AD

ON·L1NE.
Check oul our websile,
www 888-999·1288 com

*********

CHRISTMAS PONY? Beautiful
Reg Haflinger geld 109 Free
board & lessons thru Jan
$4000 248437-7354

LOST German Short hair
Pomter, male, 11-15 S
Maple/E Frank (517)223-7735

Muslcallnstruments •
Birds & Fish •

Dally-Press Argus Real
Estate Issue of Thursday,
November 25fh IS
Monday, November 22 at
4pm Fnday Issue,
November 26 deadline IS
Wednesday, November
24th at 4pm

Novi News, Northville
Record, Milford Times &
South Lyon Herald dead-
line for Thursday,
November 25th Issue IS
Monday, November 22nd
at4pm

Call the HomeTown
Newspapers

GreenSheet ClaSSIfied
depl. for details.

1-888-999-1288
'Some restriclfons may

apply
'Must mention ad to

receive discount.

BLUE PEARL Export Drum
Set 5 pc 3 ZlldJlan, ZBT cym- HAND FED BABY PARROTS
bals, wi stands good cond Raised 10 a home for a home
$850/best 406-671-1819 Will also give unwanted birds

a good home 517-546-8786

YELLOW NAPE 15 yrs old,
exc cond not good w/klds,
love attention $1200 Incl
cage (248)486-3718

Miscellaneous For _
Sale W HORSE TRAILER

2-horse straight load With
ramp $2200 (810)599-6030

HUSBAND FORCES SALE!
Commg 3 Tennessee Walker
Gelding, black & white, 15H
$1,000 Black & Wlllte
Racking Pony mare, 9 yrs,
12 2H, pregnant. $1,000 Reg
Tn Colored Tennessee Walker
mare, 6 yrs, 15 3H, big motor,
$2,000 Sleigh/sled 4 person,
green velvet, $1,000 4
wheeled, 4 person cart w/har-
ness $1 000 248 685-1884

Commerclal/
[,'dustnal Restaurant -
Equl menl ,.,

LOST 11/11 8 mo old Male
Bloodhound, 12 Mile &
Martindale Rd 248-255-1946

Sportlnq Goods •ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

'j

R~FRIGERATED 5' dOUble
diIW, Bev·Alr pIzza/sandwich
prcp table, (new $2,000), ask-
IrQ! $1,200 Other dell eqUip
a'(f'l 810-227-8989

PUG PUPS, CKC, 2100
wormed, 1st shots, w/papers
$600 248-486-3446

LOST CAT very old dark gray
female, Cowell & Pleasant Lk
Rd,Bgtn 11/13 810-231-9181

AIR HOCKEY TABLE Ca'rom,
With electrOnic sconng paid
$725, Will sell for $325

248-960-0976
SHIH TSU ADORABLE AKC,
home raised, 8 wks old, vet
checked, ready to go, male &
female, tn-color
517-548-5093/989-362-5398

SHIH-TZU puppies 2 males, 8
wks old not registered, tlrst
shots, serious callers only
$350 Call 248-437-1105

YORKIE PUPS AKC, 9 wks,
ready for new home 2 males
$700 (517) 651-5991

Doqs •
FREE 4-ROOM

DIRECT TV SYSTEM
InclUdes standard installation
3 Months Free HBO &
Clnemaxl Access to over 225
channels I Limited time offer

S&H Restnctlons Apply
1-800-474-4959

Fcrm EqUipment •
LOST CAT Bobtail Manx, gray
tiger, HuronlRlver Rd , Milford
needs meds 248-684-6556

Searching for
a Job?

Find one online at
www,home-

townlife,com

Harvard 7 It. Air Hockey
Table. Excellent condition.
$175 Tel 248-380-0233

MICHIGAN ANTIQUE
ARMSSHDW

500 tables of modern &
antique firearms BUY SELL
OR TRADE Novi Expo Center
1-96/Novl Road NOV 27 & 28

Open to all at 9 am
Info # 248-676-2750

AKC LAB pups, 3 black males,
3 chocolate females shots
wormed, born Oct 5 Parents
on sIte $400 734-878-8930

BEAGLE PUPPIES
1st shots Parents on-site
$150 (517) 223-7359

BEAGLES PUPS Exc huntmg,
ready to go 1st week of Dee
$250 (734) 459-0655

Lost & Found-Pets •FbRD 4000 Diesel w/front
loader, $5,500 Ford 8N,
$~,200 (810) 629-4405

;, FORO 8N TRACTOR
E~c, Side dlstnbutor, 6 fl
mower, 6 fl rear blade, spare
mQunted turf tires, tIre chainS,
$~OOO (734) 878-5859

F~RD 9N tractor New rubber,
12: volt, 6ft Arps blade, runs
g~,Od $2,100 (734)878-8877

YELLOW LAB mix male, 2 yrs
Found 10/22 Orange/Golden old, 11/13, Milford, 'Ranger"
Cat weanng collar NorthVille 50-60 Ibs 248-684 9287
Estates 248-349-2167

II's Christmas at The Livery
Consignment tack shop In
New Hudson Gift Items, fur-
niture antiques & art work
Come In & VISit & shop for all
the Items on your horse
lover s gIft list Call for
Holiday hours, 248-437-1193

YORKSHIRE TERRIERS
Beautiful PUPPies

LOVing homes only $1000
Call1isa 248-486-1037

MOVING, MUST SELL
3 piece slate pool table, brand
new Worth $2,000, first
$875 (248)884-3538

QUARTERHORSE GELDING
24yrs old Sweet dispOSitIOn
Beginner horse Looking for
great home (248) 676 9914

BLOND GOLOEN RETRIVER
pups, 4 females, 2 males
Ready NOWI AKC, 1st shots,
pup paks $350 248-624-2671

DOBERMAN PUPS rare white
or red, 12 wks, ears done
$550 & up (517)851-4575

GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS
AKC, black, shots, $600 Also,
whites for Chnstmas $300
517-223-7385

Farm ~
Animals/Livestock ,.,H"y, Grain, Seed • POOL TABLE BrunSWick 7 ft

slate 2 chairs, light & acces-
sones You move $750
(810) 231-4467

t,
:FIRST, SECOND & THIRD
,cUTIlNG ALFALFA HAY &
STRAW. Call Rocky Ridge
; Farm, 517-404-3335

~AY, 50 Bales $1 75 a
bale (248) 349-1415

BUFFALO HERO REDUCTION.
For meat or breeding 14 to
sell (517)223-7516

TWO YR. old quarter horse
pamt stallion, great pasture
pal, needs TLC, must selll
$350/best (734) 330-6912Wanted to Buy 8)*********

PLACE YOUR OWN
CLASSIFIED AD

ON-LINE.
Check oul our website,
www 888-999-1288 com

*********

GOATS - Boer Doe s good
grade quality $125-$200 each
Fowlerville (517) 223-9107 at the Movies$ TOP Dollar Paid $ for COins,

gold, diamonds, guns Uptown
Exchange, (810}227-8190

** BUYING OLO/uSED **
MUSical Instruments GUitars,
Violins, Trumpets, Saxo-
phones, etc (517) 525-1601

Horse Boardmg- _
Commercial ,.,

Hors!s & EqUipment •
GOLOEN RETRIEVER PUPS BOARDl"lG Dally turnout,

AKC, awesome pedigree, bred 3 HORSES for sale, all nice to stalls cleaned dally, heated
for dispOSitIOn, ultra light to nde, $800 and up (248) 625- Indoor arena, heated buckets
medium $350 4194854027 3410 Cohoctah 517-223-4162

F,rewood- _
Merchandise "Iii' Place your 4 line private

party ad -in all of our
HOQ1eTown'rNewspapers
Greensheet Classifieds
for 2 weeks for $40.00

and .we'li enter your name
in a drawing to win 2 tickets

'{ ..,.,,,..,-Y«"'Z'W""""-'I« 1<

to Brighton Towne Square,,~
Cinema 20.

AU Firewood 2 Yrs
Seasoned Mostly oak, maple,
'!01<ed hardwood, $60 cord
4f8X16 (248) 685-0229

Oily SEASONEO HAROWOOO
f\ot!lstly Oak Call Ron the
Flrev100d Guy 248-676-8529
fo,t delivery & stackmg "-Ch rt stJJ18'.

n.o
~IREWDDD - HARDWOOD
tUel & stacked, facecord,

4~8x16' $65 (248)437-7904

HARDWOOD, SEASONED 4
cord split, approx 4 cord
u~~pllt, $250 810-229-7904

Mi).FDRD HIGH school stu-
dent selling seasoned face-
cljtdS, 16'x8'x4', $60 dellv-
erj!d & stacked. 248-685-3661

r,SEASONED FIIlEWODD
$dO per face cord (4x8x16)
7~i1-878-3964, 734-216-4622

S~SDNED HARDWOOD Full
C9rd,4'x4'x8' $75, 4'x8'x16'
face cord $60 248-676-0208, "

ristmas Tree Far
$2.00 off w/this ad

$50 for Scob:h Pine, $40 for Spruce
$60 for Douglas Fir

Other sizes specifioJlly priced.
Pre-cut Trees, Roping & Wreaths Also Available

Farm Fresh 6' to 12' Christmas Trees
} Make it a speCial Christmas
~ Take a drive ill the COUlltry

t -Cut - Your - Own -
v Fraser Fir' Douglas Fir' Canaan Fir' Scotch Pine
H"otFood & Beverages' Wagon RIdes' Bonfire (Saws Provllled) '::

Open 9·5 Weekends Dee. 4th, 5th, 11th & Ulb Only I

1000 Roberts Road, Stockbridge"
Ie For Directions
, Call Toll Free 1-800-497-2682

or visit our website:
)VWW,skyb~rsestatic?}l,coIP.

2 winners will be randomly
drawn each week.

Hobbies-COins, A
Stamps •

Call 888·999· 1288
and place your ad today!

Beginning Nop. 20
Open 7 Days a Week 9-5

380 Hickory Ridge Road., Highlan
3 Miles North of M-59

7 -TREE or (2;:;.4;i8(i8m8li!7-4.8.liIfi·,ewtr"il

,
AIRPLANE RC tramer, gas
pQwered, 68' wmgspan, never
f1Q~n, wi radiO & accessories
~O (810) 231-6645

Lawn, Garden & Snow _
EqUipment ,., ~ Green Sheet

CLASSIFIEDS

-IVV\JVVV\.I'VVVVVVV\.I\.JV\.AAAAJ\JVVV\.AAJVVVVJ-~ .

FliRD lawn tractor, 14 hp HD
3~' cut, snow plow, w/pull-
belund trailer, exc cond,
IT(llved $1100 248-887-4656

LX 176, John Deere, Lawn
Tractor Weights, chams, snow
tliHlwer, & wagon, 38' cut
$2,000 for all (517) 548-4815

': MEIER SNOWPLOW
·Extra attachment, needs

:llew keypad $900/best
:~ (517) 404-1760

For more information call Sherry at
(517) 548-7375 or fax (248) 437-9460

email: srains@ht.homecomm.net
Commercial advertisers not eligible for this offer.
No cancellations. Other restrictions may apply.

No purchase necessary.

'.
"r.
"...
'.~
"'.
=:
"
""
"
'.
""

~~

Move Grand-father

Out 0., The House
".
"

'.
"

"

The Grandfather clock
is too big for the room.

What do you do?
You place an ad in the

Green Sheet Classifieds
and find Grandfather

a new home.
For money of course.
Call 1-888-999-1288

and place your ad,
because the time is right.

"

GREEN SHEET
Classified
.......... 12••

www.hometownllfe.com

,,

http://www.hometownllfe.com
mailto:srains@ht.homecomm.net
http://www.hometownllfe.com
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CHEVY 1990 1500 Pick up
Ext Cab lOOK, air auto, very
nice truck $2,995
(Not 4WD) (517) 545-9175

CONELY USED CAR SALES
4x4 s, pickups & SUVS 5 to
choose from 810-227-3530

F150 XLT, 1998. 2wd V6, 5
speed, 3 dr extended cab, 8
bed w/llner & cap, all power,
custom running boards, tow
package, 72K, exc condition
$7,290/best (810) 844 0440

FORO 1996 Ranger Supercab
1996 2 dr, air, cruise, CD
pl/pw/ps, stereo 95K, manual
trans S3 200 (517)546-2923

FORD 1997 RANGER XLT
Exc cond runs great 5
speed cap, VISor, bed liner

... .,. < "'''''''--'; 4~~bj~R.'1j 4983158
ARCTIC CATS ZL550·& Follo 1991f'F15Ifranat, jJppd
Pantera 550 Trllon tralter & cond 2-lone pamt 80K
cover all 2002 Pkg Only mites $8500 248-467-6542
59500 8102276599 after 3

FORD 1998 RANGER
New exhaust & lires
Loaded clean S3,200/best
734-449 0697 734-476-6531

FORD 2000 RANGER XLT V6,

~

ext cab, flare sides, loaded
: I' • '. ' 8120 w/CD chrome wheels, perfect

cond S7500 810-227-9899

FORD F-150 2002 Supercab
XLT V 6, pw/pl black, 67K
good cond Must sell 89500
248 939-2410

Boats/Motors' •

BOAT W/TRAILER 2 motors
2 seats live vlell bass finder
S800/best (734) 395-2945

FIBERGLASS 14 FT fIshing
boat w/ electriC Mlnnkota
mota' & marine battery Entire
package S450 (517) 548-4029

PRO DEEP V 1998 165ft
Walk through tracker w/load
Rite ClaSSICtrailer 2x In water
extras $4000 (810)2298101

Boat/Vehicle Storage •

AUTO & BOAT storage dry &
secure on concrete Auto $40
After 5pm or weekends
5172234430517-202-0597

CAR STORAGE
INSIDE, $150 (average)

Fowlerville LOri 517 294-6393

CLASSIC CAR STORAGE
Heated & secure Brlghton/
Howell area (517) 548 2581

POWELL Fenced lot
S30 per month

Call (517) 546-7030

LIVONIA - Heated secure pri-
vate garage available for your
collector car Protect jour
Investment' 734 718 1884

~
DEAD DR ALIVE I

Old Motorcycles Wanted
734-320-9257

DIRT BIKE, 90cc, 2004 4
speed auto qUick 8800
Ridden 3 010 517-548-6882

HARLEY 2000, 883 Sportster
Hugger 3K miles showroom
cond show pipes solo seat
S5995 (517) 545-9175

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1987
SOFT TAIL FXSTC

Some extras
S8500 (810) 691-4099

NEW 110 CC Four Wheeler
4 cycle 3 speed automatic wi
reverse elec start lights war-
ranty Sl 395 (810) 599-4930

YAMAHA WARRIOR 1999
350E Great shape new tires
pipe lights & reverse
Sl 975 best (810) 599-4930

Off Road Vehicles •

YAMAHA 2000 600CC
GRIZZLY ATV 4 WHEELER

870 miles exc cond
S3300 SOLD

YAMAHA WARRIDR 350
Illsnowplow good conditIOn
S1650/besl Machlnlsl 1001 box
w/tools/best 517-548 0015

Recreational Vehicles (8
HONDA 1999, 250 4 wheeler
2WD 1'/ tilt trailer garage
kept exc cond only 25 hrs
use S2500 (248) 379 9584

SKI-ODD '97 MXl 5500
miles S2 500/best YAMAHA
Banshee 97 molar 89 frame
T5 pipes S2 100/best Pkg for
both S4 000 (517) 223-8987

Snowmobiles •

SKI DO REV 2003 600 Sport
Under 500 miles great cond
must see S4500/best
(517)861 9425

1980-1997 Class C
MOTOR HOMES WANTED
Call Dale, (517)230-8865

ALERO 2000 Loaded Blue Ox
towbar & wiling - ready for
towing new Michelin tlresl
battery S8 990 517 546 0148

ALJO 1973 - 17 It travel
trailer slepps up to 6 great
tor hunters good cond
8800/best (248) 912-1212

Auto Misc. •

~
HUNTER'S SPECIAL • 1973
Winnebago, 24ft new tires
new exhaust, runs great
55000/best (517) 403-2269

HUNTERS SPECIAL 1977
Dodge, 360 24ft mota home
runs good 80K original
52000/best (734) 878-0700

HUNTERS SPECIAL, 1974,
Interior updated, New tow bars
& aWning everything works
S1000/best (517) 521-3328

STARCRAFT 1983 POP UP
First S800/best takes It I

(810) 229-4585

SUNlINE 1997 24ft travel
traIler aWning & tent room
Exc cond Non smo~mg
S8500/best (248) 684-3316

TRUCK CAMPER for 8 ft bed
sleeps 4 furnace air cook
top Ice box S400/best
517-548-1914 517-202-1237

Auto/Truck-Parts & _
Service ".,

BOSS 7 5' PRO PLOW 2 yrs
old very good cond, Will
adapt to any make truck
Sl 800 (248) 789-7840

BRAND NEW Michelin tires,
LTX 265!75R16 load rated E
Must sell 5650 or best offer
Call 517-214-5958

WESTERN PLOW, complete
off 87 Chevy $400 Other
drive line parts T-Case,
(810) 231-2783

Autos Wanted I)

BRIDGE TOWING
& STORAGE

Is paying top 555 for your
Junk car truck RV &
motorcycle With/Without
title For Info please call
313-779-6254

UNWANTED AUTOS
Junk non running or wrecked,
free towing pay based on
cond (248) 467-0396

Junk Cars Wanted 8>
UNWANTED AUTOS

Junk non running or wrecked,
free towing pay based on
cond (248) 467-0396

WANTED' JUNK engines,
transmissions & scrap metal
Will pay cash (517)548-7103

Trucks for Sale •

FORD F-150 2001 Super
Crew 4x4 5 4L loaded, exce
condition 47K 70K mile war
ranty S20,100 734-748-6994

FORD RANGER 2001
Extended cab 4 door

like new 86850
TYME (734) 455-5566

Auto Misc. •

AEROSTAR 1993 Fully loaded
good cond teal, runnmg
boards, great 2nd vehicle
51 995/best (734) 449-2412

CONELY USED CAR SALES
Freestar Venture & Astra 6 to
choose from 810-227-3530

DODGE 1997 CARAVAN
130K hwy miles, exc shape

Price Reducedl $2,995
(810) 229 4097

DODGE 1997 Grand Caravan
SE V6 loaded extra clean,
3 row seating 53,900/best
(810) 225-8051

GMC SAFARI 1997 Air,
Auto pi crUise, CD, antl-
lock brakes pw, Full service
history 1 owner, ps, am fm
stereo SLT very clean, no
rust 4pm & pigtail
wIring tow pkg,always
garaged Dutch doors 7pas-
senger great campmg vehi-
cle S6000 248-486-4336

HONDA ODDESSY 2003 EX-l,
loaded, am/fm CD, leather,
heated seals, 819,500 810-
499-0108

DLOS 1998 SILHOULmE
53799 Shop TYME & Save

TYME (734) 455·5566

PLYMOUTH VOYAGER,
1998_ Good cond, 95K,
S3,500 248-496-3484

Vans •

1992-2000 HANDICAP VANS
WANTED. Call Dale anyday,

(517}230-8865 TRANS-AM FIREBIRD WS6,
98' 16K, 6 speed, V8, loaded, CIRRUS LXI, 2000 Leather, 4
white, Mint, $16,900 517- dr, auto, alc, 50K miles,
5469019, wwwL2Pcom/car clean, $8700 (810) 231-9012

CONCORD 1999 83K, air,
auto, green, 4 dr, great car
$4,995 (517) 545·9175

FORD SVT-CONTOUR 1999
4 Dr, CD, 1 owner, sunroof,

BUICK 2002 LeSabre LTD, leather Very Clean, New
Beautdul 4 dr sedan, On Star,= trans, sensors, and Wires
Loaded leather, mint cond ,- Mlchellm SS tires 12lm"/l1l
17K Best offer 810-227-8366 $6000 Tel 248-A21-64;;P'"

Sports Utility •

BUICK RENDEZVOUS 2003,
Loaded, Leatherl Exc cond
Must seel S14,900 Call
(810) 231-1732

CHEVY 1997 Suburban, 2wd,
AZ car, 118k, cd, loaded, exc
cond forced sale S6900/best
(810)227 -7506

CHEVY BLAZER. 2003
4x4 33K miles, exc cond,
S13200 (248) 980-4916

EXPLORER 2000, 4 dr, XLS,
loaded CD & auto start, dark
blue, 63K miles, great cond
$7,150 (517) 546-8709

EXPLORER XLT 2002, black,O
most options, air CD changer,
good cond S14,500
(248}305-8668

a

www.hometollnllfe.com

8uICk • Jeep • Autos Under SlOOO •

CHRYSLER Town 81 Country,
1996 $4,100 120K, white,
good cond (734) 420-0609

DOOGE 1997- handicap, V-6,
46k, dark green, tinted wm-
dows, Baunn lilt $12,000
810 231-4856 810 231-9737

HONDA 2000 ODYSSEY LX
7 passenger, non smokrr
great cond, 76K, runs well
$9995 firm (586) 914 2890

4 Wheel Drive •

CHEVY 1999 Z71 - 3 dr,
loaded, 104K miles, new tires
& brakes, very sharp $9,150
(517) 546 8709

CHEVY SUBURBAN, 1994,
Auto, air, 95K, one owner,
exc mtenor, 4 new Mlchellns,
runs good, looks good
$5,500 (248) 685-2436

CHEVY SURBURBAN 1997
4wd, V-8, leather, pw/pl 1
owner, 106K, exc cond,
$10500 (248)939-2410

F-150 XL, 1998, V8, am/fm
radiO, bed Imer, 128K miles
great body 56,300 Call
(810) 225-1665, after 6pm

FORD 1986 Ranger, workmg
4wd ugly truck wmnerl
Manual trans Runs great I
5500 (517)404-4188

FORD 1993 F-150 - Regular
cab, V8, auto, good cond,
well mamtamed $2 150/best
(810) 227-3924

PLOW TRUCKS • 1986 GMC
2500 4x4 With Western 8 It
plow 51 250-0odge 8S1'Jow
truck 81000 ,SOLD

Auto Misc. •

FORD 1994 Explorer, well
mamtamed, ong owner, looks
& runs good, black S2,500
810-225-0658, 810 599-5261

FORD 2002 EXPLORER XLT
4WD, V8, loaded, leather,
moon roof, 3rd seat, CD
$16,000 best (517) 223-8930

GMC 1999 JIMMY SLT
4x4, leather, sunroof, 39K
$11,500 (248) 887-8410

GMC 1999. YUKON
Fully loaded, 10 exc cond
Need to selll $13,000 Call
(517) 548-3321, after 5pm

JEEP CHEROKEE 1999,
Sport, 4x4, exc cond, hwy
miles, loaded, S9,500/best

Please call (517) 376-6039

Sports & Imported e

AntIque/Classic _
Collector Cars W
Antique/classIc auto storage

Heated, safe 6010/$600
NorthVille (734) 502-0949

PLYMOUTH 1964 Belvedere 4
dr, V-8, auto, southern car
$1100/best (248)446-8261

Acura G
THANKSGIVING

EARLY DEADLINES
(CLASSIFIED LINERS)

Ford 8) Pontiac •

Dally-Press Argus Real
Estate Issue of Thursday,
November 25th IS
Monday, November 22 at
4pm Fnday Issue,
November 26 deadline IS
Wednesday, November
24th at 4pm

Novi News, NorthVille
Record, Milford Times &
South Lyon Herald dead-
Ime for Thursday,
November 25th Issue IS
Monday, November 22nd
at 4pm

Buick •

ALL ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

REGAL LSE. 1999
Fully loaded, 65K, 1 owner,
exc cond Pnce reduced to
$6,800 (810) 229-8776

GRANDAM 1995 SE Coupe
95,000 miles, blue, runs great,
clean, $2,500 (248)437-1151

TRANS-AM FIREBIRD WS6,
98' 16K, 6 speed, V8, loaded
,white, MIDt, $16,900 517·
546-9019 wwwL2Pcom/car

AEROSTAR 1993 Fully loaded
good cond, teal, runmng
boards, great 2nd vehicle
$I,995/best (734) 449-2412

CHEVY WORK VAN, 1991
Good lires, runs $1000

(810) 229-2752

Auto Misc. •

TAURUS 2000 SEL - Loaded,
leather, sunroof, remote start
keyless entry, 59K, 2 yr /
30K warranty $S,99S
(517) 545-9175

CHEROKEE 2001 SPORT 60lh
anmversary edition 4x4, 4 0
liter, auto, pslpb, trailer tow
package Rempte start alarm
95K hwy miles 5K miles left
on warranty Synthelic oil used
from day 1 Great cond Runs
exc $11,000 517'546-0016

Cadillac •
TAURUS 2003. Bronze, only
6400 miles, warranty and 10

DEVILLE 1993, beautifUl! all excellent condition, S10,500
power, Tan/brown top, leather, 810- 231.2391
new brakes, etc 132K, runs
great $3300 (810)220-0332

Saturn • CUTLASS 1994 SIERRA
Loaded, looks good, runs
great, 138K actual miles
Askmg $1,200 810-632-7218

DODGE SHADOW, 1993
$500 Call (810) 632·5973

CHEROKEE, 1999. 4WD,
120K hwy miles, new tires,
great shape S4,OOO

(810) 632-4658
Chevrolet •

Honda • *********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Check out our website,
www.88B-999·1288_~om

*********

CIVIC 1991. HATCHBACK
Standard trasmlsslon, am/tm

cassette player $1 ,400
(517) 545·5818

CAVALIER 2002 sedan 32
miles per gal, exc cond 35K,
under warranty, $7500
810-844-2597810-923-1218

LEASE TAKEOVER! -2004
Impala, 4 dr, upgraded cloth
lOt pkg, ps/pb, pw/pl, cruise
CD, overhead console w/ com-
pass & temp, elec garage dr
opener, traclion control,
$248 62/010 (810) 599-5786

MALIBU 2000 LS, BeIge, 3 1L
V64 speed, auto trans, ABS,
air, am/fm w/cd 60K miles
Clean $6K 248-698-1308

JEEP 1999 WRANGLER 4x4
Sahara, black, low miles, new
tan soft top, ps/pb, air, exc
cond $11,000 810-499-1713

FORD 1991 F·150 pickup,
good dependable truck w/cap,
cloth Int , great shape $2000
or best offer (517) 223-8930

FORD TAUROS, '97 Runs
good, 118K, $1995 or best
(517) 548-1252

CIVIC EX 1994. white, 5 speed,
sunroof, CD, AC, 2 dr, good
sound system, 158K, runs
great $2000 (517) 548 0093

Toyota •

AVALON XLS. 2000. Black, 4
dr, Grey leather, loaded, 75K,
remote start, exc cond Askmg
$14,500/best (517) 546-2500

CAMRY LE, 2004 2,900 miles,
$17,000 (810) 227-6043

Mercury <:8 OLDS 1991 Cutlass Supreme
Great engme & trans, needs
work. $500/best Call Brad,
(810) S99-5610

ODYSSEY 2001. Great Buyl
Great gas mileage 6 CD
changer Clean/new tires
$8,500/best (810}714-3656

GRAND MARQUIS '97, LS,
Loaded, good cond , 62K,

$6,500 Call (248) 889-9851
Autos Over SlOOO •

PONTIAC Grand Am GT 93
~ust selll $700/best For list
lOgS, 800-495-0660 ext C758

PONTIAC 1993 GRAND AM
CONELY USED CAR SALES 122K, no rust, runs good,
2004 Taurus & Impalas 6 to $1,500/best (248) 437-4493,
choose from Startmg at after 6pm
$10,800 810-227-3530

*********
PLACE YOUR OWN

CLASSIFIED AD
ON-LINE.

Check out our website,
www.888-999-1288.com

*********

ODYSSEY EX 2002 Air,
Auto, pi, crUise, CD, antl-
lock brakes, pw, 1 owner,
ps, am-fm stereo, leather
DVD Entertamment System,
Excellent Cond $21,SOO

734-699-9875

GRAND MARQUIS LS 1996,
loaded, very goad condllion,l
owner 54650 (248) 887-4360

Auto Mise, • Auto MIsc. •AutoMlsc. • Auto Misc. •
SS IMPALA, 1995. Black,
Clean, 96K $9,300/best
(734) 709-7688

BRIGHTON HONDA
"'We're Closer Than YOu Think"

2005 CIVIC V.P. 4 DR AUTO
FrOlll diSCbrakes, Wish bIlne suspension. variable assist IllCk & plOlon
power steenng, immobilizer theft deterrent system, AM/FM stereo w/4
spkrs & In dash CD player, A/C, rear defrost & more ES1635W /$16900 ~C~~9$15700 ~C::9

mo. Signing or mo. Signing

Chrysler-Plymouth •

2005 CIVIC LX 4 DR AUTO .
AM/FM stereo w/iIHlash player, powerWindows,locks, mirrors, ': .::.

crUise, olt, keyless entry & more ES1655PW
'\ 't... • .....!$20900 ~~~9 $19700 :C::9::.~:

mo. Signing or mo. Signing _:.::

SEBRING 2003,
Sedan, like brand new, 17K
miles, loaded, black, spOiler,
$14,000 Call (810) 632-4722 . -,
Dodge •

DODGE NEON Sport, 1998,
looks & runs great, 116K
miles, $2200 (Bl0) 231-0500

DODGE STRATUS 1999, 92k
miles, all power, 6 cyl , asking
$3300 or best offer Motivated
seller Wixom (248)529-6450

INTREPID 2002 SE • White, 4
dr, auto, air, 61 K, runs &
dnves like new $5,995
(517) 545-9175

2005 ACCORD LX 4 DR AUTO
PowerwmdoWs.mirrors. locks. cruise, lilt, A/C, dual front air bags"
side air bags & sllle curtain air bags, ASS brakes, keyless entry &
much more CM5645EW$25400 w/$499 $24200 w/$999, Due at Due at

mo. SignIng or mo. Signing

INTREPID ES 1997, Gray, full
power, air, alarm, crUISe, cd,
leather, good condItion 82K
$3,900 248 30S-9176

~:...-:
: :r
-~...--

2005 ACCORD EX 4 DR AUTO:: :;
Powerpackage w/P S R , alloy Wheels,dual front arr bags, Side air bags & - < ::

side curtain Blr bags, ke~ess entry, ABSbrakes & more CM5675JW _. :.:

$28500 w/$499 $27200 w/$999 __ ::
Due at Dueat ,-- -'

mo. Signing or mo. Signing : - :::
:: =:

Lease 42 mo/12k Payment plus tax, no s d on approved credit $due at slgmng IS plus plate fee Sale ends 11·30-04 :' ::
- _.

STRATUS 2000 SE Exc cond,
fully loaded, leather, PW/PS,
CD, sunroof, new tires 96K
$8,000 517-294-7808

Ford •

FORD 2002 Focus ZX5, a c ,
all power, 6 diSC cd, 5yr lOOk
ext warranty, moon roof, 43k
miles $8200 (313)402-9335

Auto Misc. •

SAVE ¥~$13,390
ON

,,~~~::~~,2004 RAINIERS

LEASE PULL AHEAD
HAS RETURNEDI
If your GMAC lease expires NOW thm
July 31st, 2005, turn your GM lease in
with NO FURTHER PAYMENTS due

• when you purchase or lease a new
Chevrolet at Lou LaRiche by
January 3rd. t~if\dOVlS

~ ~oVle 1'i\\'
S\lf\tOO, l!o. seatS, \\1'3&'l.

~Oti"e, tJlittotS e S\oc\i..
~Vlnee ~oVlet \lCntJlot . ase

l!o. \..oc\i..SOf\s\at,tJI 00 ltIile\e ~osi\.
Ct\liSe, ItIOf\\nJ'l.·'''~eC\lti~d:~\iOf\

'l.~ a~ltIet\\' d\le a\ \f\C
_ ,\s\ tl t \eSs

$'\6'l.~o

frailblazer

SIGNIFICANT SAVINGS
ON ALL REMAINING 2004 MODELS

0.0% APR* OR
¥: S3,500*

2004 PASSAT

.'
".'

500 CARS, TRUCKS,
SUVS, VANS AVAILABLEI

GM Employee & Family

$227:
GM Supplier

$279:,
Everyone

$299:,'
mI,

Employee
& Family$199*~~:s~o,

• Per Mo.

mlEmPloyee & Family$191 **36 Mo.Lease
Per Mo.

2005
Impala
Sport

Everyone

$215**36 Mo.
Lease
PerMo,

, Everyone

24 monlhl24,000 mile lease • $240* ~::s~o.
$f~4~~r~~:.n d-U~·~I~~~~;r~n Per Mo.

Power Windows & Locks, till,
Cruise, Stereo CD. Stock #2101

36 monthl36,OOO mile lea.e • $1 ,000 down - 1.1 payment
$1215 or Ie•• due allneepllon

Power Windows &'Locks, Tilt, Cruise,
Stereo CD, Auto trans. Stock #2827

2004 TOUAREG
AND JUST ANNOUNCED

2.9%APR* ON 2005's @ill[3&lI ffi~ ill@~~O~@ ®~ ~
"Lease with option to purchase at pre-detennlned amount, Lessee responsible for

excess wear, tear and miles @ .20¢ per mile. Plus tax, license, net Incentives. *
Requires GMAC financing. Plus tax, license, net Incentives.

40875 PLYMOUTH RD.
AT HAGGER1Y RD • ACROSS FROM UNISYS

WWW.LARICHECHEVY.COM
WWW.SWITCHTOLARICHE.COM

SALES HOURS: MON. & THURS. 8:30 A.M •• 9 P.M.;
TUE., WED., FRI. 8:30 A.M. ,6 P.M.

1·\I~~~I~·I~)I'.Jj··\~~~~)
~~I ~.I~.~iIJ~~.l~NOW AAAIVINGllncluding 46 MPG TOI's

*Special APR's available through VW Credit, Inc. with qualifying credit up
to 60 mos. Cash allowances vary by 2004 model. Contact dealer for
further details. Excludes TDI models. <t»

Conveniently located in the Plymouth Road Corridor Drivers V\ItIntec[ ~
34501 Plymouth Rd. (at Stark Rd)

Livonia, MI 48150 .----- ....~-,---~-~ Hours of Operation:

(800) 582.1978 Mon. and Thur~. ·9 am to 9 pm
Tue., Wed., Fri. ·9 am to 6 pm

www.thayerauto.com Saturday· 9 am to 4 pm
0.OO:l'n>1f11

C H E V R 0 LET ,.-

http://www.hometollnllfe.com
http://www.888-999-1288.com
http://www.thayerauto.com
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Lock in a rate as low as 00'.
on a new 200& and Champion Chevrolet will roll

I ov,r. J_e~.•a•• rat. on yobr next Chevy car 01 truck purchase •
.-,..~~~:""-,,--.r""''''":;-4'-:,.,..,/",,""'''~('jo- ..-:'J.:i~.-::''''''':::;;tr--,,",_ -'-., .. ~- .....,.,. ........-""_:...,~ -J. i- '-"'""~ -1'"..."'"'" '<'- ~ .... ?-

'j' 2005 CHEVY -''\ '~'.~2005 CHEVY /(-\. ~.. , 2005 CHEVY I'!"', t

SILVERADO ~- MALIBU f MALIBU LS {fh
1";." MAXX :

,
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, ,,
t,
I
I
I

.~~\:2004 CHEVY
~ MALIBU LSr V6, extra clean,
':" very nice.''--~~--1

lWe Finance EVERYBODYIBad Credit ...Hepo.. ischarge
r -~--I- 'IMR:ID~rIii.&~5i'.:iiEAE.:it~:=
:. (S S 11 S) R=vDUJTION

www.charnpchev.com
Hours: Mon. & Thur. 9 a.m.-9 p.m. • Tues., wed., Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m. • Sat. 9a.m.-4 p.m.

2 I CREVY
SILVERADO

4x4 EXT. CAB
Very well equipped

2003 CHEVY
SILVERADO

2500 EXT. CAB
Long box, 4X4, loaded-----

~ ~II payments based on GMS Discount, $3500 cash or trade eqUity, plus tax and tees. Must finance with GMAC approval at S, A, B, C tier credit for 60 mos., lock in offer on select vehicles. See dealer for details.

http://www.hometownlife.com
http://www.charnpchev.com
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Aulas Over $2000 • ~lJto, Ovrr $2000 • Autos Over $2000 • Autos O'ler $2000 •Autos Over $2000 •Aulas Over $2000 • Autos Over $2000 • Aulas Over $2000 • Autos Over $2000 •
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BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

DODGE-JEEP
5 STAR ~EALER, 5 STAR SALES, 5 STAR SERVICE, Adds up to 5 STAR REPUTATION

2005 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN SXT 2005 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN
Leather, DVD,6 disc CD. Auto, AlC.

.

.J

2004 DODGE DURANGO LIMITED
Leather, heated seats.

HEMI
$27,530 MSRP
DEMO 251563

$38,525 MSRP
DEMO 241738

$32,455 MSRP
DEMO 25-1148

MANAGER'S SPECIAL
NEW 2004 DODGE STRATUS~::> 242594

BPJGHTO CHRYSLERDODGE-JEEP
9827 E. Grand River, Brighton· 1/4 Mile W. of Old US·23 .' , R _

810-229-4100 ' I,:. I' .... ;•~ •.~ 1-"
CHR\SLER • I • ,',...- "

HPurchase prices are Chrysler Employee sponsored programs, purchase prices are plus taxes and qualified CFC financing. An rebates to dealer. Must qualify for all rebates. "All leases are closed end leases 12k per year. Must qualify for lease loyal!Y,and,alf~
other rebates that apply. All rebates to dealer. Picture may not represent actual vehicles, must take delivery out of stock, prio~ ~Jes void. With approved qualified credit with CFC. Pricing Is based on Chrysler Employee SllDns~rshlp. Sale ends 11.2~, .' :

Auto Misc. • Auto MIsc. •AutoMISc. •

•• 4.4 1f&f'.,..e
Fold flal3rd fON seat aux hIT/SIr,sport accent tubular

AM/FM slereo/clock/CD player, rally gauge cluster, 4-wheel ABS brakes, 16" step bar elctrchrc rrVJeWmirror,P265/7OR-17OLW
I wh I f I 4OLSOHC V6 "d ut D,JrItr P245 a11·terrtrre pressure rnntrng sys, 54L EFIV8, 4 spda umtnum ee s, og amps, air, engine, v-sp a 0 /v ans, auto DID trans 373 ratro Im~ed shp axle, rev

OWL ail-terrain llfes 4 10 rallo regular axle 5000 GWVR, P235 all season spare senstng sys trtr tow, prem stereo In-dash &{;O/clk
STOCK #40935 • WAS $24 095 cIoih captatns chatrs/console rr seat entrtrmnt DVD

.".,e ""er ••••• , :'"SI1810"S*2i-ifi-4ItrNOw'l- I ~l!~r~\111 .iIi ,,_ !l
~:;,~ ~ f" •••• II·'." con"""" ._

Healed dnver& pass seat air AMiFM stereo In-dash r."'I~""'''''lIW~~'''''''''IIIN''''''''~'''~~'''''IIN' ~ .... a- Preferred eqp pkg 734A RV cnvrtr tnm 54L EFI
6 diSCCD audiophile sound system 17 7 spoke • : ~ 1 V8 elee auto DID trans 355 rahO lim Slipaxle, aux
chrome cast aluminum 39l OOHC VB S-speed 1"" , heaVSlrRVpluspkg P235I7ORX16XLQlNLaJlseas

- ~ ~ ..." automabc engm 011 cooler convertible soft boot iil f1l ~i11F il.!' '. I ' I SW1n~ SDtI'lX rr cargo glass leather-wrppdstmg
'~"~"\itii';~'", ~ supplemental par1<lnq lamps select silift trans U U ,tll! \l f' --:.... . I wheel 16 bnghtalurnwheels bdoldsofa full length
.' • accent pacl<age pertormance removable top t j' brds Sleekstar ConverS1OOWOOOSills& much more
1:\ STOCK #4062(". WAS $4' 625 lli • II STOCK #43480 - WAS $39 945

N.r. $QA ,A1] ~~02) f J N.n. *Q~l'!Q9H)~~~now~~....!"IG'l_~ ~v~~tr'~~_._ .________ _.~----_-_~-. - ." L~a~~--~~'.,no'..'"'W-.~ _ ~~~ J
;SUV' EARLY BIRD LEASE PROGRAM I SPECIAL SATURDAY SALE;
\~forleases ex~iring '-'an. 1,2005 through November 20th ~
April 30,2005. see Demmer for Details OpenlO,a~lJI.- 2 p.m. -,' \;'n

r------------------, ~ ~ . ('':'M@WJ) I C~ , "-- A

onyourtrade-lnIWlththepUrchaseor! ~~ !
lease of a new vehi~le, 1995 or newer,:II1II CALL1-.·28lI-7470
less than 1001000 miles. All pnor sales I ',. . www.d8m mI r. com
excluded, Good through 11/3:::>/04. I ,I ': I • ; , : I I'" I!!II4A~ JIltAftA

ONE PER C U S TOM E R I nil.., /I~1I61l..~ ~1"1l.BL .J "Plus tllX lilie, license & destination Rebatea computed In prtce Purchase pnces Iof A & Z Plan Buyers tFlex-Bw pa~ta ahcMln IlI8 'n1l14VU1ll6D6',
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - tor lhe first 36 months Months 37-66 Increage $50 per month llMuat Cenffy not elIgible Iof ......f'1an UrnIted ume olfer cxptres 11-3Q.04 fl.'IllJIl •• "";

. SERVICE
Monday through Friday

7:00 am • 6:00 pill

http://www.hometownlife.com
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experience the

, .

Shop Sunday - Wednesday,
November 21 - 24, 2004
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•e. ._••••••••• Shop Sunday - Wednesday,
November 21 - 24, 2004
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50% BURNES OF BOSTON"
Off TABLETOP FRAMES

2"x3" to 8"x10", plus collage,
hinged & other styles
Reg 699-399gea Sale349-199gea

r r r

, ,

71

AUTUMN ACCENTS"
FALL FABRICS
Cotton pnnts &
panels.
Reg 599-1499ydJpnl
Sale 2.39-5.99ydJpnI.

SANTA'S WORKBENCH" "50% COORDINATING 999 WILTON
llfI' GIFT BAGS & TINS EA GREAT VALUE

Reg 149-999 ea Sale 74¢-4.99ea. HOLIDAY BAKEWARE
Reg 129gea

t', ~J, '<.. -1,i "'i ....~ J •. '~)99 SANTA'S WORKBENCH" 50% SANTA'S WORKBENCH"
EA WOODEN NUTCRACKERS 0If BOXED CARDS

DecoratIve & functional'
10"-36" tall. R 199gea 10 to 20 cards per box.

eg Reg.$7-$15 ea Sale 3.50-7.50ea.~----...,~~;~:~-:-. ::.
, ''ti'l";'J..-:: ,. . ;!.

A. '-- d~",,L'il,\ .r...... ~~?,~:'~1
fj '1

1~1
\,

NOWOPEN
Rochester Hills, MI
Hampton Plaza • 2105 S. Rochester Rd.
Next to Bed, Bath & Beyond • (248) 852·8341

SHOP OUR NEW STOREI
• 75,000 Creative Items in Store!
• An Extensive Array of Scrapbooking,

Quilting & Home Decor Favorites
• Custom Framing & Floral Shops
• Creative Classes Year·Round

WHam11n Hamil" E

IJCMNNI Sale Prices valid through Wed., Nov. 24, 2004 (unloo.solllCIWICoi) 11()\(~I) • ,

To find the store nearest you, call toll free 1-877-465-6266 or use the store locator at wvvw,jo8tmcom.
Stor& hours: Sunday 10am-8pm, Monday-Saturday 8am-1Opm.Closed ThanksgIVIngDay II0UI', r))ay WltyAuburn Rd '0

a;
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':, bras from Lily of Francee, Balie, Warner'se, Playtexe,

Olgae, Maidenform", Barelytheree, Vanity Faire
Women'sUngeriedept. reg. 17.00-29.75

50%off
entire stock cold weather

accessories:& ~b~lts~:~'
Forher.Exciu~~' COlufn~ia,sp6ik.~ea;'CoRJP~ '.'0

50% off all panties and innerwear . ' , " '. ~<r • cf' 0 sale 2. • 4,

ExcludesJocke~. reg. 3/$12 to $36 ea, sale 3/$6 to $18ea. . <.,.. \" ,"~ n ,> "
... • ;........~'" I ~,/ -.~ L{/. <;,\~ ......~.. t" J:".. l.., "",t

'-' ~J;~ ~~::i~--±.~~~&~i~~~i

I'; ,
l

I,

I~..

"r •

f • • f1 -.. -... _
b
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67.49 final pri
Farberwaree -
Cook n' Ease 14-pc. set

_- reg. 1!9;99, sare 74.99

1\ -
~ ..

sale 14.99 1- \ r,
Libbeye , I
12·pc. wine .... I ,I II
entertainment set. : I I .t:.. """'-, , I .
6 red and 6 white , '!ll!! ' ! it .i"'"
wine glasses. ,I I~ -- II !.l-.::~
reg. 29.99 • -':: ' -. W-.....

~ ~ '-_ ) \.__ .;; - ~.I. ~

.....::.-i;if~...) ~.:=0:w..."'~~ . ,
...- ~~~

~_-.:: ..._ J

50% off plus
save an extra 100/0
all St. Nicholas Square'l Trim-A-Tree

Excludes Hallma~ and Carlton. C shop online P11194

55%off
entire stock frames

Entire stock

50~ff
Entire stock

50~ff
Entire stock

50~ff
Candles Glassware

" shop
online
GL100

Table linens,
kitchen textiles
& chair pads

Your choice

1599
Your choice

2499 Memorex4' CD boombox
or personal CD player
orig. 39.99 ea.

Video games
orig. 19.99 ea.

Video games
orig.12.99,
58Ie8.99

10·50% off plus
save an extra 100/0

entire stock cookware
I

10·40% off plus I .' ,

save an extra 10% "~ .;. ~
All personal care :
~ shop online H2400

Sonicare*
Elite 7300
toothbrush

• MP3 player with
FM radio. 128
MB of bUllt-m
flash memory.
ong.109.99
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hing's on sale for her

+-

Entire stock

33 ..50%"
Entire stock

33 ..50%"
Modern sportswear for misses
from Nine & Company', axcess,
daisy fuentes ong 520-589,
sale 13.40-59.63

Sportswear for misses & women
from Sag Harbor, Norton McNaughton",
Requirements Misses' shown.
ong 5)30-$72,sale 20.10-48.24

"• I

</

[\

• • • • •
~L._ ~ _



40-50% off
entire stock knit tops

for JUniors. ong. $12-$30, safe 7.20-18.00

20-50% off
entire stock shoes & boots

10-40% off
entire stock toys

everyt Jf
) :'5 on 5 -flJr the fa.mily

for her ong. 3999-9999, safe 31.99-79.99

+

700~ff
and more on original prices

Get 70%off when you take an additional 50% off
our already-reduced yellow ticket clearance prices. ~ shop online: clearance
Rnal prices given at register. Clearance prices represent savings off original prices. Selection varies by store.
Interim markdowns may have been taken. Sorry, no price adjustments given on prior purchases. Clearance
not yet available at our new Homewood, IL; Dubuque, IA; Akron South & Pickerington, OH; Pueblo, CO;
Okemos, MI; Rochester, NY; Be~on & Liberty, MO & Salt Lake City, UT area stores. 5. . \. \ \•

- ~-----------------------------------------------------------



everything's on sale for men and boys

40·50% off
entir~ stock woven sport shirtsI For men. orig. $24-$68,sale 12.0CJ-40.80

,
!
!

t
I

Entire stock

2699
Entire stock

50%fi
U.S. Polo Assn. apparel
for boys 8-20.
orig. $28-$38,sale $14-$19

Levi's" jeans for men.
505@Regular FIt, 550'· Relaxed
Fit, 559'· Relaxed Straight Fit
or 560'· Comfort Fit style.
\) shop onhne P11920

I
Entire stock

40~50~fi
Knittop~
for men. '
orig. $20-$45,
sale 10.00-
22.50 I

I

Entire stock

40·50~ff
Long Sleeved
knit tops
for young men.
reg. $30-$44,
sale 18.OD-
26.40

~
I

!C .~ntire stock

.~40·50~ff
Dress shirts
& neckwear
for men.
olig. $20-$40,

.~ sale $10-$24
~,:thhQPonline
\1:"'.."t'£'11196
....~?,.. r ''f").

1~11' ~_ •

.,-j""'" _r

Entire stock

50~fi
Urban Pipeline'"
graphic tees
for boys 8-20.

",
'I

f"

r '
"

\ l

!'

•(iL~ ....... ..... ....._ ......__ .......~ ....... _
•• n

50% off
entire stock kids' sets

I
Entire stock~~50o/0

-: off I
Sonoma I

_.separates '
for boys 4-7.

.)rt''' ;.

~ntire stock

A'50'OJ~~;~ 10
h-:. off
~:;Character
~t'g'rephlctees
t;"f6r toddlers,
:: boys 4-7
y; & girls 4-6x.r",

$ •
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Floor care
~ shop online

H1400

everything's on sale for the horrlE~

40·50% off
all solid bath towels, holiday

bath towels, accessories
& solid bath rugs

Entire stock

40~ff 40·50%~ff
all frames & decorati e artBath coordinates,

shower curtains &
accessories

Street Scenes

" sale 249.99
Cooking with
Calphalon~
stainless steel
12-pc. set.
reg. 279.99

Entire stock

10·50%ff
sale 69.99
Bissell·
CleanView~
upright vacuum.
reg. 109.99

sale 139.99
Hoover'"

[~l, SteamVac~
, , deep cleaner.

reg. 199.99

(' \ ....i

I' ,

I 'I,
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~:f.d;l~.!:~~.Y ':;;(!.~i ::'L~"

\ ' '-

UJ"tl
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J/r[ ~

39.99 Flnal~price,~ 124.'99 F1nai'price'::;;
Eureka"TheBoss" Bissell" Powersteamere
uprightvacuum Prodeepcleaner
orig. 99.99 ' reg. 25~.99

, ,
",. ,

\
I •

Prices good Saturday, November 20, 2004. •

1119·TA

"Sale" pnces and percentage savings offered In this advertisement are discounts from Kohl s
'Regular" or 'Onglnal" pnces The "Regular" or 'Onglnal" pnce of an Item ISthe former or future
offered pnce for the Item or a comparable Item by Kohl's or another retailer Actual sales may not
have been made at the 'Regular" or 'Onglnal' pnces, and Intermediate markdowns may have been
taken Clearance merchandise ISexcluded from "Entire Stock' promotions In thiS advertisement In
some events, actual savings may exceed the percent savings shown KOHL'S® and KOHL'S
brand names are trademarks of Kohl's illinOIS, Inc ©2004 Kohl's Department Stores, Inc

I
For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1·800·837·1500

or visit us on the Web at Kohls.com



~699~g~39999W Now 79999
-10 i>RE-SETPROGRAMS-
T-35 Treadmill
• 2hp conbnuous-duty motor
• Q-lOmph, 10% Indlne
• 20"x55" deck
• EKG heart-rate momtor ~
t/ Extended ~

FinanCIng Available 10# 1828142
/'

WARRANTY
10-YearMotor
I-YearParts
90-Day Labor

•... , J' .....

~49998 ~~W ~~~~~~~
-DUAL STATlON-,..--:
GS-9 Home Gym
• Dual-station

home gym
• Two 200 Ib QUiet

Iron weight stacks
• Military, bench

and leg press
• Adjustable

bunerfly
• Curl bar
t/ [,Iended

f !'ifHlt lnt' l\Vdl1able....;:IIlIJI ..........

.... 50%_ g~~G
on All Quest and Kelty
Sleeping Bags
• Choose from several styles

of rectangular and mummy bags
...... t \)\..1 • Snl eLHl' Po 'It'>

Sale 24.98-59.98
Ong 4999 11999

~99~~9999W Now 11999
-WATERPROOF/-

BREATHABLE"
Men's TimbelWolf 1000
• Nubuck leather/Cordura upper
• 1000g Thlnsulate Insulation
• Vibram outsole
• Available In brown or

Advantage limber camo•~
10# 1836460

If purchased separately - a $180 value

C) MOTOROLA

T5950 Radio
Value Pack
• Includes 2 NICd rechargeable

battenes, dual-pocket
charging station and
2 ear buds

~
After Rebate 'M1en
Purchased as a Package

64.9B Sale Price
- 15.00 Mail-in Rebate

49.98 Final Cost Reg 8999----
~79~~999..., Now 11999
Pro Staff 15' Deluxe
Ladder Stand
• 15"x20" platfonn
• 300 Ib capacity
• Weighs 62 Ib
• Padded seat

With backrest
• Shoohng rail and

steel footrest
Includes full-body "'A-
fall restraint //i'jr,Vj\'E
a $19.99 value CoMF-om-ZON

NO PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST

FOR ONE YEAR
on any purchase over $299 -

when you use your
DICK'S Credit Card.t

See inside back
mverfor

details.

A19999 qay/orMade·~ ~~~9939999~_"'---
-TITANIUM-
Men's R580 Driver
or FailWay Wood
• Choose from

400Cc dnver and
3, 5 and 7 woods

• Graphite shaft
• Men's nght-handed

019~~
Men's Fitness
Gear hydro-DRi
Microfleece
1/4 Zip or
Pants
• MOlsture-Wiciong

mlCrofleece
• Available In a

vanety of colors
v" Double

ScoreCard POints

\ fitni?ss gear

~
10# 1195212

1150%
*

on Women's and
Kids' Ativa and
Fitness Gear
Fleece
• Choose from

pullovers, vests,
Jacketsand pants

• Available In a
vanety of colors

• Sizes S-XL
t/ Double ScoreCard POints
Sale 12.48-14.98
Reg 2499-2999

~249~~9999W Now 34999
-REGULATION SIZE-
Power Serve Table
Tennis Table
• Regulation

5'x9' table
• 3/4" laminated

playfield
• Large 1.75"

steel frame
• 2 25" steel apron
• 3" lockable castors
• Sturdy 2 5" post-sly!elegs
• Playbackand storageposmons
• Includes net and post

1150~rc
on All Acuity Golf
OutelWear
• Choose

from ralnsulls,
Wlndwear, fleece
and more

• Available In a
vanety of colors

t/ Double
ScoreCard POlnls

Sale
14.99-29.99
Ong. 29 99-59 99

-POWER-
SHOCK RIM

7155e Portable
Basketball System
• 50" acrylic FUSion

backboard With Reactor
rebound system

• 35" round pole
• Action Gnr lift system
t/ fXl('nrl('( ~

FinanCing AVailable ~

~
10# 1451614
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-INCLUDES SCOPE";-~;'-

111FCXP3 Rifle Combo' '
• Bolt actJon.: Assorted calibers 32998

• 4-shot detachable bOlCmagaztne • Black synthetIc stock 36:~
• Includes 3-9 power scope, nngs, bases, sling, targets and ear plugs

V Extended FinanCing Available

~

429:&
- -

Omega
• 50 caliber In-line' 28" stainless barrel

• Patented pivotIng actlon • 209 pnmer IgnitIon
• capable of 150 grains of Pyrodex • !:asy-to-clean Tru-Glo Sights· Hardwoods camo

- v Cxterded Flnanung flv311able

~StoegerUcensedl>t ~ ._~~......-'; _ ~ ~ -_ ~
~B"!!!!!'i ""'v1'&!4 l~1l ~ _:.u::~=---_1.:l. ~~~'-".-, . ~ ).,'- - -k~,,'$.~~-" 2000 Semi

~

. ...-?!~~".~~ - \L./ • • 12 ga • 3" chamber
t~~k~ ~_-'~ . 26" or 28" barrel· Inertia reCOil, Includes 5 chokes

)!,O • Realtree Advantage Timber HD camo
v EX/enaed riranClng Available

Im.tt.iD
OFFUST

3999
8
list

49999
Now 44999

~
224.98 Sale Price After Rebate

- 25.00 Mail-in Rebate
199.98 Final CostReg.24999

870 Express
• 12 or 20 ga • 3' chamber' Pump adlon • 5 shot 26" or 28" vent-nb

parkenzed barrel· Modified choke tube· Checkered hardwood stock

-SPECIAL PURCHASE-
Whitewing O/U

• 12 ga 28" or 20 ga 26"· Matte-fimsh barrel WIth sllver-€lched receiver
• 3 Interchangeable chokes v blended finanCing Av. i1abl,

~
OFF LIST

899~~~
Now 94999

ill
50%

on lOx, Walls,
Field & Stream

and Remington
camo and

\ Blaze Orange
Clothing

Adult
Black
Duck

Insulated
Jacket
or Bib
39.98

Reg 4999

Youth
Jacket
or Bib
34.98

Reg 3999

•- 9998 (fpurchased
I Reg separately

11999 aSl50value
When Purchased as a Package
-SEMI-AUTO MARKER-
Piranha R6 Player Pack
• Bottom line .,
• 200-round -.:

hopper WIth elbow
• 9 oz CO, tank
• X-Ray Single-lens ......#.,

goggle SYSlem ~ ',....~
• Squeegee 10# 1732454 .~ ~

l'mrI 3499 Include' heavy duty reu,eable
~ pamtball ca'e - d S9 99 value

1500-Count Paintballs
• 68 caliber pa,ntballs
Online 10# 1883347

1000-Count DBX
Paintballs •••19.98
Reg ~4 99
Online lOll 1883346

• ItJmUtgton.

2~~
379

Game Loads
• 12 or 20 ga
• 2 3/4"
• Vanous shot sizes
• Box of 25

ALL UMC AMMO ON SALE

.11~~
~n.
Core Lokt Ammo
• Choose from 243, 270,

30-06 and 308 calibers
• Box of 20

SAVE¥cf$110~~
ON ENTIRE STOCK OF
TREE STANDS

Core Lokt 30-30 ••.9.98 Reg 1099

i1!13 ~:ij 4;JiI;) ';'\~',~[.I']:"t'!

~
10#725999

ALL BINOCULARS ON SALE -

~Your 6998
~ Choice 7~'9
Banner 1.5-4.Sx32
Online 10# 99702
-OR-

Banner 3-9x40
Online lOll 99703
• Multl-coated lenses
• Wide angle field of VIew

ALL SCOPES ON SALE

nm§14999
~~ 1~S~9
-400~ARDRANGE-
Yardage Pro
Sport Rangefinder
• Laser rangefinder
• 4-power magnification

e!I!)
10# 501289

• Choose from Comfort Zone,
Hunte(s View, RlVe(s Edge
and Summit

SALE 29.98-249.98
list 3999-25999

•-!2i598
A I ' I ~ list 999

o Now 799

'1W.~
#69 Scent
Bomb Combo
• Indudes 1ink's Onglnal

formula and scent bomb

~69~~4999
~ Now 7999
- SCENT-REDUClNG-

INTERIOR
Wigwam
Hunting Blind
• Easy to set up
• Accommodates

1-2 people
t;;;~.Hunter's~yi'i:w

ALL BLINDS ON SALE

.499J~
-FIRE PROTECTIONTO 1400oF-
20-Gun Fire Safe ~
• Convertible to hold

13 guns With adjustable 10# 1866922
shervlng for accessory storage

• Combination lock !!Il:!llClN
v r xrcn,ir'cJ r If'<lnClng AV<llidbl,' ~

,
, .

.Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods,com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
A n
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29~~
Thermal-Lined
Sweat Jacket
• Heavy-duty fleece
• Waffle-knit IJnlngfor

opnmum warmth
• Mollon Fit system for full range of motion
....Double ScoreCardPain,s

Men's
VVorkvvearJacket
• Durable 12 5 oz. cotton duck
• Mollon Fit system for full range of motion
.... Double ScoreCardPOints.em
$5 =2885
on Men's Carhartt
Workpants and Jeans
• Choose from heavyweight

washed cotton duck workpants
and cotton denim work leans
Sale 29.98-44.98 Reg 3499-4999

•
. § -WATERPROOF/-

• I It BREATHABLE"
o

99~~ ~
IS9~9

Men's Prairie
Trekker 800
• 800g Thlnsulate

Insulallon

~~-NEWFOR2004-~

~o 10#1170982

149~r~ ROCKY£'

189~9

Men's Bearclaw
• 1000g Thlnsulate

IOsulatlon
• Mossy Oak

Break·Up camo

Active Jacket
69.98
Reg 8499
Online 10#
1801587

, Quilt-Lined
Bib Overalls
74.98
Reg'~89.99

",'"

All Carhartt
Jackets, Bibs and
Sweat Jackets

~~
1ititdiI'0# 1872886

Sl_

Men's
Northeast
Outfitters Basic Flannel
• Available In

avanety of plaids
./ 'Jcble

) eCard POlnb

•

'" CJ
~. I ~ § -f:/J
..... e I t±: NORTHEAST
,,~ 0 00" '"~ $35~:1 Ong 2499 each~ Tor Now 1998 each
Men's Northeast Outfitters
S-Pocket Jeans
• Loose, classICor relaxed fit
v )oul.>k ScoreCardPOints
Men's Northeast Outfitters
Carpenter Jeans ...24.99 Oog 3999

.~I
2 6~~4994000

Now 2999

Men's
Levi's" Jeans
• 50S" 550'"

560"; and C~rpenter

• Intenm markdowns ma have been taken

'"-:'~"'-')..i::sE"1:~-;.~~~:_!.~~~~~~

ill.-~-WATERPROOF-
I I l:t

o

39~n~
Men's Buck
Hunter 600
• Molded waterproof shell
• AdvantageTimber camo
v I), ublt

\t ore ( lrd t"1(lI1t

11-§ -WATERPROOF-
I It

o

49~,
Men's Ice Field
• Waterproof ~uede

leather upper
• Waterproof rubber shell
• 200g Thlnsulate Insulation
v' l)~Hlhlc , (lId lid lIlli'll

\c'. ~~-SCENT-~~~~~ ~o FREE

,. 69~~
-WATERPROOF/BREATHABlE- Men's Swamp
Men's 8" Gore-Tex Field Boot Tracker 1000
• Gore-Texwaterproof/breathable membrane • looog Thlnsulate Insulation
• Cordura/leather upper • Rubber lug oUlSole
• 600g Thlnsulate Insulanon v I) )llhll ,«lill Ifd I'olnl

tI Double ScoreCardPOintsnot available \n ~lIloot ons

WOlVERINE.
.0 Cl ,. & I It O ••

~
10#1872887

•Columbia
Spomw=Comp>ny

Men's
Columbia
Knits,
Wovens,
Pants and
Fleece
Sale 19.99-39.99
Ortg 3000-5500

III
2~

\

~ •

~CJWa~
Wigwam 40°
Below Socks ...8.99

59~~
-INSUlATEO-
Men's 8" Waterproof Sport Boot
• Nubuck leather upper' 200g Thlnsulate

Insulation' Rubber lug outsole
v I) Hlhlt l(()[f l 'Hlllllll'-.

---- ['lU~oK:'~" No Payments until November 2005
_____ --' When you use your DICK'S Credit Card on purchases over $299. See page 7 for details.! R

•

I
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Girls Benton §..,.:<r:~1:t2':'.-,-£~~<d.-!~~ .• "---_•.j~
Springs or Boys' Steens
Mountain Fleece••.24.99
Ong 3400
Online 10#
1874342

+Columbia
~ ~eomp.m

L--\MATERPROOF/--
f" BREATHABLE

Women's ~,..,.~'T-r..::lo

t Misty Flip 10# 1872891
or Men's
Trickster
Parka
• Interchange

System parka
• Waterproof,

breathable
Omm·Shleld
outer shell .~ ~

Men's Steens 10# 1866822 Men's Nike
Mountain or Women's Speed Jacket
Benton Springs Fleece • f:Jylonouter shell

: lOOOk!MTR fleece· Full-zip front • Insulated for warmth~~2g99
_~ ~n~o

Women's Boundary
Acclimate
Jacket.•.199.98
Ong 24900 Now 20999
Online 10# 1485972.,
-WATERPROOF /-

BREATHABLE

Men's Vortex lAcclimate Jacket
• HyVent waterproof, .,

breathable outer shell ~
• Zip-out liner

mlCl IliltI iY ~ .., I· ~ -4,

22°9~~~
Now 23999

-DICK'S EXCLUSIVE-
Women's Winter Harbor
or Men's Hoodoo Parka
• Interchange System parka
• Zip out liner

•' §14g98
it Ong 22500
o Now 15999

-4-IN-l PARKA-
Women's or Men's Q2 Jacket
• Waterproof, breathable HydroProof Plus

outer shell· rully seam-sealed
• ZIp-Gut liner v DOlll,1 ' ~( lll<:;Clrd POIllV,

•~14g98" ~ Ong 22000
o Now 15999

--WATER AND WIND RESISTANT--
Women's or Men's ~
Aconcagua Parka JO# 1880402
• Func\lOns as a techmcallnsulator or as

•

water- ~nd~Wllndr

2
es'stangtoute'99rotecliOn

•• ~ Ong
o 14900

-3-1N-l PARKA-- . ~
Men's Bugaboo or 10# 1874343
Women's Bugan Parka
• Interchange System parka· Water-resistant

Alpha Gnd outer shell· ZIp-Gut liner

•~13g98" I ~ Ong 20000
o Now 14999

-3-1N-l PARKA-
Men's or Women's
Scope Acclimate Parka
• Waterproof, breathable HyVent outer shell
• ZIp-Gut liner

•~17g98",. g Ong 22900
o Now 18999

-3-1N-l PARKA-
Girls' or Boys' Q1 Jacket
• Waterproof, breathable outer shell
• Cntlcally seam-sealed • z,p-out liner
v Double ScoreCard POint,

•~7g98., ~ Ong 12500
o Now 8999

Kids:••19.98
Ong 3499
Now 2499
Online 10# 1764969

Men's Big
Sizes•••34.98
Ong 4999
Now 3999

~
Women's
or Men's
Insulated Ski
Bibs or Pants

mlCl. -
I fS

I "o

24~~99
Now 7999

Seirus Ski Accessories
• Choose flom Comfoll Masque,

Headliner and Combo Clava
RPO 1499·2999
-0 ~

lOll 1331134

~ Youlh._'4.99

18o~·

Adult EarWarmers
• Available In a vanety of styles for

vanous outdoor actiVities~lg99~~ 1011 1874341

Classic Goggle
• Ventilation system, dual lens, plush

E150 face foam, G7 Spectratnane
engineered frame compound

112499

I
.

'" . ,

Shop us online at. DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 '
c .
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Titanium
...~ Premium Hoodies j

Thermocline ElIm Choose from our
,
I

Waterproof/ \ huge selection for
1breathable. ~ ,Fall Creek Parka Men. S-XL

Women's S-X ''\ 491~5499 ~

14999
-Waterprooflbreathable

J.....~ with zip-out fleece liner.

.~

Men's and Women's. ' . ,/ ~(';f.,,"': ~

$195 Value . mBURTOnMen's S-XXL
+Columbia Women's S-XLSponswoarOlmpmy

TITANIUM 19999 ? ..~~~
'->~ ~,

) - >.>j

Noble Basin Light Insulated
!'J

Systems Parka $250 Value
g , Jacket'~

/ ~\ ~
With Zi~-out ;'1$ } " ~;: Great Brand,
fleece iner. +Columbia f \ \ Great Price.
Boy's 7/8-18/20 SporrswearCompany ! '\ \ \ \

." " Women's XS-XL,
I

9999 I 14999)' \ ;
$155 Value \I .., I f $155 Value

+~ '\
~ mBURTOO"-

'\
~~

\

Jasper Point \ I 3/2 Jacket
Systems Parka \'

\ Thermacore targeted
\With Zi~-out

insulation locks up
fleece iner. \ bodywarmth without
Girl's 7/8-18/20 I adding bulk.

9999 Columbia
Men's S-XL

Peak Expedition ';T~ 19999
$155 Value Gloves
+Colurobia Performance fleece mBURTOOpnced nght every day

~Compony Men's and Women's

WINTER ACCESSORIES . - -" .--Midweight Inf~ty Crew
DnChme" permanent
fabric and bactenostat
Permanent odor
control. Men's S-XL4499

--Stretch Thermal Crew
ExceptIOnal warmth and mOisture
management In cold conditions
Men's and Women's
Stretch Thermal Bottom
AdultS·XL

--Roll Turtlenecks t:PYi)~
Men's and Women's ~
Men's S-XL Women's 6-14

2for$60
40.00 Value

--Winter Accessories
Choose from our huge selectton of
Columbia technical wlnterwear,
Priced right every day

+Columbia
~Cc<rfomv

-
\ l<~",

J].~ ,'J' ;/

\ ~
".;I

oMarmOt'

Marmot Midwelght Infinity
Bottom Men's. $44.99

--Burton Winter Accessories
Check out the latest
Burton gloves, hats
and scarves.

lElBURTOn

I Merchandise on this page is available only -at our former Galyans locations.

I~-----------------_ .......j
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ROSS/GNOL t)

~ , .
> ~.:: . - .!

.. ~~

A
z:.Y.JIVAST..AR.

~ :.......
·.. ·· ····0 . :

44998

DYNASTAR '03 Intuitiv 74 Ski Package
Includes Look 03 P10 Lifter bindings
$759 VALUE

WOMEN'S
- ..........

22998

ROSSIGNOL 03 Saphir Fun Ski Package
Best-seiling women's package
Includes Rossignol Saphlr 95X bindings
ORIG. $565

ROSS/GNOL t)

WOMEN'S
..... , , 5

Ulliilf ..,
"'fR at.r i-19998

DYNASTAR 03 Exclusive 8 Ski Package
Women's specific construction
Includes Look 03 Nova Exclusive bindings
ORIG. $408

1'1

mLBIiI
24999

LANGE '03 CRL 90
Ski Boots
Men's and Women's
$350 VALUE

<tK"
L~"'GE'

3999

SMITH Shred Goggles
ORI6 $80

MEN'S OR WOMEN'S
~

~
-:::i?OSSl5l'JC1L.

~S'.SIGl'J'Jc:x.

" . ~ ---~- -,----

32996

ROSSIGNOL 04 Cobra X or
Saphir X Ski Package
Includes Look 04 Nova 10 bindings,
Salomon Performa 4 0 Boots and SCott
Synergy poles Includes installatIOn
$530 VAlUE ROSSICiNOL CO

MEN'S

34999

.K2 Hawk Ski Package
Includes installation, Hawk Skis, Nova
10 bindings, salomon Performa 4.0
boots and Synergy poles
$550 VAlUE

SAVE $170
14999

ROSSIGNOL
03 Cobra Ski Package
Includes salomon 03 C509 bindings.
Includes Installation
$320 VALUE

Merchandise on this page is available only at our former Galyans locations.



~I i
WOMEN'S~

19999
ROSSIGNOL 04 Diva Package
Women's Includes LTD200 Bindings
$400 VALUE

Im!lImJ
39999
BURTON 04 Stash Package
InclUdesBurton 04 MIssion bindings
$750 VALUE

BDD
19999
ROSSIGNOL 04 Prowler
Package
Forgiving flex helps you bUildskill
Includes LTD200 bindings
$350 VALUE

ROSS/GNOL -C)~BURTon

9
t
L 1E1

BURTOn

~29997
BURTON 04 Custom or Feelgood Package
Men's Cuslom Of Women'9 Feelgood Smoolh edge trsl1Slllon
and even flex, powerful snap and lolal forgiveness Includes
Burton Syncro bindings
ORIG $479.99

ROSSICiNOL tl
mIm 19997 $250 VALUE
ROSSIGNOL 04 Cobra Jr or
Saphir Jr Ski Package
Includes Salomon 04 C305 bindings and Salomon
0513 or 12 boots, Includes Installation,

umIm 19997 $250 VALUE
5150 04 Shooter or Empress Package
Boy's Shooter or Girl's Empress Includes FF1000
bindings and Bngade boots

ROSS/GNOL ~

••
~

12999
BURTON 04 Punch Jr Package
Lightweight response, stability and snap
Includes Freestyle bindings Youth
$230 VALUE

~ (' ':"liii "~.I· ... ;~~".'-.,-
~"'~irl

~BURTon

_24997
5150 05 Hemi or Empress Package
Man's Heml or Women's Empress Includes Squadron boots
and FF2000 bindings
$310 VALUE

ROSSICiNOL tl _
_32997'f~
ROSSIGNOL 05 District or Sonar Package
Men's Dlslrlct or Women's Sonar Includes
Freestyle bindings
$380 VALUE

I
I
I
I

____________________ 1

, .
Merchandise on this page is available only at our former Galyans locations.
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Entire Stock of Men's
Fleece from Nike,
adidas, Russell "
and Fitness Gear " ::c• Choose from basIc '

and fashion styles .,
• Available In a -

vanety of cololS J l
Sale \~
14.98-44.98 ..,,-- ,
Reg 'I',

•

1999.6000 '~ ,,: f,
. :;,..;;.".,.,• ':$i.J-, ',

25° * ,~'> •

Vo t"'f
-2 ..,.,~

aI!)
ID# 1872868

Men's Nike and adidas
Basketball Shorts
• Choose from dazzle, mesh

or fancy basketball shorts
• Available In a vanety of cololS
• Excludes Nlke On-FIT ~
Sale 19.98-27.98 10#1737467ii2 %'

Entire Stock of Men's
Windwear from Nike,
adidas and Fitness Gear
• Choose from WInd Jackets and

mesh lined wmdpants
Sale 17.98-36.98 Reg 2499-5000

.25%*

Men's Nike or
adidas Novelty Pants
• Choose from dazzle, tearaways,

mesh or Incot • EmbrOidered logos
• Excludes Nlke Dn-FIT.29~:

~
Men's Russell JO# 1872870
Fleece Crews and Pants
• Available In a vanety of cololS

~14~eg8_ 1999

- ~- """""'-......= ,.,.-,--'"• ?~~'l'i~]I'Ji:i;'ii~J"~~~v~·:i.l

•
Women's Nike
Microfleece Pants...34.98
Reg 4200 ~---.

,/ ." '"

~: ...,. --
~ '--:::'~;~<-::_-

a~a ~1a~'.-:
DffB'

Entire Stock of
Women's Windwear
and 2-Piece Warm ups
• Choose from

coordinating Jackets
and pants In basIC
and fashion cololS

• SIZesS·XL
• Excludes Nlke Dn-F1T

Sale 20.18-67.98
Reg 2600-8500

III
20%'

eI!)
10# 1872866 um

JOlt 1874346
" .=,,,-1;,...~

/"I
ativa

Women's Northeast Outfitters
Casual Apparel Women's adidas, Champion,
• Choose from pants, Jackets, long-sleeve tops, Ativa and Marika Apparel

turtlenecks, sweatelS and fleece separates • Choose from bras, tanks, tops,
V Double ScoreCard P(Wlls shorts, tights, capns and pants· Sizes S-XL
Sale 11.98-25.98 Reg 1599-3499 Sale 7.98-51.98 Reg 999-6500

""-I25%*~ ""-120%*
- 10# 1872865 -

Entire Stock of Women's
Ativa Fleece
• Choose from fulklp mocknecks, hoodles

and pants' Available In baSICand fashion cololS
• Sizes XS-XLv 11~\lhle ,coreCi1rd POllh

tD14~~

, .
Women's Nike
Microfleece Hoodie
• Features contrast stnplng and two front pockets
• Ideal to keep off the winter chili· Sizes XS·XL

.39~e~'.

~¥~t>\:U~~~i~~~~t
;':~~tj,l:!~~\ 1L ~·t

10# 1872876~.sD
Entire Stock of Kids'
Nike and adidas
Fleece and Windwear
• Choose from hoods,

pullovelS, full ZipS
and pants

• Sizes S-XL
• Girls' available

In select stores
Sale
22.48-33.68
Reg
3000-4500

1:1
25%'

''" ~
/l

at/va

~,.1.~'~y
{.,'l.

\ ~ \.i .... ~ ~" .J.. ...
'~"" ~~} 4-~"\..,.)?~.7:?(\',

..... ~.l.. ..--;....:l~~

Kids' Novelty-Pants Kids' Fitness Gear
from Rusself and Fitness Gear and Ativa Fleece
• Choose from mesh, dazzle and nylon pants • Choose from ve~ts, Jackets,hoods and pants
• Available In baSICand fashion colors. Sizes S-XL • Sizes XS-XLv f)ollhl,' ", Ill' \'lId I'tllllh

~ 9~g~499 ~ 12~~
~ Now 1799 II;m 74 q9

Kids' Columbia ~
Casual Apparel 10# 1872874
• Choose from long-sleeve tops, pants, fleece

hoodles and 1/4 ZipS' Sizes S·L
• Available In select stores
Sale 12.99-19.99 Ong 1800-2700

""-125%°*
- ORIG

Girls' Vital Printed Pants
• Choose from soccer, dance, cheer and

basketball pnnts In baSICand fashion colors
• Sizes S-XL

• Interim markdowns may have been taken

, Special Extended Financing Available in All Storestt
. ·5.~r"t.7 fordflt"H' 0
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,.-::::: ~~..-ZOOM AIR- ~~, ~ ,'"'
CUSHIONING "'" , ..t"'t~

Women's -~~... .<~
AirZoom \ ~*~~
Defiant .~~~
• Basketball shoe ':t:' '.. {Ii""
• Zoom Air Unit ' •

In forefoot ~ • "
• Team sales avaJiable ;:,,~'?:;~5998II.U:II 6~'9

-SHOX-
TECHNOLOGY
Men's Shox
Elevate
• Basketball shoe
• Nlke Shox

jt;14 cushioning In
-'- heel and Zoom Air

Unit In forefoot

Kids' Flight Hops - 9 999 e
34.99 Ong 4499 .... e

~-~,~---,,~.-\ :('\ . '~. .;

-~
....

"/:'0),

-AIR-SOLE-
CUSHIONING

Men's Air
Flight Hops
• Basketball snoe
• Synthetic suede

and leather upper
• Color selection

vanes by store

.69~:

• Men's Velocity
• Basketball shoe
• SyntheTIcupper
• Compresslon·molded

81A mldsole
• Non-marking,

hlgh·abraslon "-
rubber outsole ""~~5999_t; ~n~91~RNE:n)

'iOO±W
-HARMONIXTEC N LOGY- 10# 1874348
Men's Uprise
• Basketball shoe' Synthetic upper With TPU cage· Compresslon·molded 81A mldsole

WIth Harmonlx technology' Color selection vanes by store

98 (~RND1)
Kjds~..44.98 Reg 5499
Online 10# 1874349

-CUSHIONED -
MIDSOLE

Men's or
Women's 717
• Running shoe
• Breathable

mesh upper
• Available In wide WIdths

Men's Air Max
Assail
• Running shoe
• Breathable mesh upper
• PUjPhylon mldsole
• BRS 1000 waffle

deSign outsole

mI"~5998I I I ~ Ong 7499
u Now6999mI"~5998Men's

I I I ~ Ong 7499
u Now6499

-AIR-SOLE-
~~. CUSHIONING

Women's ~ ~< , Men's Air Maxor Men's 10# 1878551 • .;:-.~ Women s Zaville •
Gel 1090 \"~ ~ . Running shoe
• Running shoe • :'-' Full mesh Inner sleeve ~ !

• SynthetiC mesh upper ~ - -~ construction In upper ./
• Rear and forefoot Gel -... ---- • AIr·Sole uOilln heel . ~eifstem998....'fQ ,,- ;» .BRSca:bon rubber outs98 \...~

!' I 2 Ong7499 ~ ~ 69~,Rgeg9•
,-!, ~ Now 6999 • ~ 9

-IMPAX-
TECHNOLOGY
Men's Impax TR2
• Trainer
• Nlke Impax

technology proVides
responsive cushiOning

• White available In
select stores

.7999
-ABZORBC ,
Men's or Woments 807 "
• Trail running shoe' Synthebc leather and mesh upper _ •
• Heel and forefoot ABZORB cushlomng • Rubber All Terrain Tread outsore

!o6 ~~99!\o\,\ ""''1 (~9

'iOO±W
10# 1428733

"," ~"".~[ r-~'2'{.,.!~~~=-JJ~:.( "." ,

~:5:\. ~-' Men's.. - ~ ...
Women's 190, -~ ':-'
• Trainer Ong 5<) 9<) " ~ .. " '. .... . -
-OR- \...... "-
Men's 135 ti ~
• Trainer Ong 59 99 ~ •

~ 2999 • WOm .. ',

Men's 445
• Walking shoe
• Leather upper
• Compresslon·molded

81A mldsole
• Available In

black or white
• AvaIlable In

WIde WIdths

lJA·~3998I, ~ Ong 5999
u Now4999

Women's
T-Lite II
• Trainer
• SynthetiC

leather upper
• Full length ..

Phylon rnld~o'e "-
• Sohd rubber outsole "- ......tn'lI3998~·
- 4~'9 •

Men's or r \ ~. ~ "@_ Women's .'1
Women's 620 ..,' ......~ •. .;; ".
: ~~~~~B {~:~~;~': . ::.. Under Armour .1!1~~1!9

cushlomng \..,.,~ _ -" 4·Pack Socks •
• Solid rubber.. ~. .' Wicks mOisture

outsole ,--. . from your feet and

':~~a~~t~s Men's \..., ....... ~ :~~~;:tt,e;n tl'" .ill:: Iii!~49~8 - . ID"872878~ 1500II.U:II 5919 .!II c6 ~.

Women's
Walker AS
• Walking shoe
• Soft leather lIpper
• Phylon mldsole
• Removable AIrliner

soft foam sockhner
• Available In Wide WIdths

.44~:
Men's orW~men"5 Gel Sonic ".,. l

• Running shoe' Breathable mesh and synthetic upper

._com~reSSI:n.m;'4ded 81A gmldSOlegaale In Wide w: ~

• I t !t Ong 6499 ""~KS. ~
o NoIl'l5999

. .

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
A .

I



Vintage II
Soccer Table
• Easy assembly
• Ball beanngs
• Sohd oak finish
• 56 25"x30 8B"x34"
• JlTBLOOOll
v Extended

FinanCing Available

.349~~
Texas Hold'em Poker Set. ••14.99..•~ ..

.... ~.........•.~~.~ ~ .:....~.."~..~~~.~~:~ ....__ .
"''''Z''. "'~.. ' '-ONLINEO

rrEM_

Deluxe Poker Set
• Metal, velvet-hned

case with locks
• 300 caslnQ-Style

pOker chipS
::o;'~~ • 2 caslno-quahty~I~' playing card decks~.- 3998
~. , I I Reg
", 4999
~'
;4."·:J.!,R
~~i ~I,~r -16-PIECE SET- 10#1710552
~;~ Men's or Women's .-4t.
;~ XP Combo~it .Dnver and stainless-steel'~,jf fairway woods with graphite shafts
:\., • 4-SW and putter

'"J, • Deluxe cart bag
- >-f • Men's nght· and leh-handed
;."i';£ • Women's nght- and leh-handed

''i. 11°19999.' t • - c;:
~1~ 18 ~ Ong
3'f:!ft' 0 29999
, ".

~~f,J:..1

BI~, ,
,-

""

:.,
'f
Il
.\"'~

10# 1876695

Men's GT Fairway Wood
Ong 19999 Now 74 99 (shown)
Online ID# 979756

-SPECIAL PURCHASE-
Men's Nike Logo
Golf Fleece
• Choose from ZIp and

crewneck fleece •
• Available In black, •

navy and stone

ti29~,oo
~atu
All Regular Price
Hockey
and Soccer
Goals $39.99
or more

IIS100FF aID
10# 1874339

,'- .,'-~ ..~~.~.....".""'- ..Table game selection vanes by store .....-'...._""'") _ 'l" ~it ;rJ ~ ~ : -i ~ ..OJ:" -\. ... ~ ~ ; l ..:.r .:: __
::~"'::::-..... ~~ f,t" 1.: ~.) tl:!~A~1'""11 ...~ J :.'~r ~~-......

-NEW AND IMPROVED- .-. - '-"""""'-'~--=-= ~""'~ -- - - "'
Professional
Soccer Table
• Easy assembly
• Ball beanngs
• 5" thICklegs

for stability
• 55"x30"x34"
• #TBLOOOlO

.249~~
Astra Turbo
Hockey Table
• Goal forward deSign

for behmd the-goal
action

• 66"x38"x31"
• #34032

•~12998'. t ~ Ong21999
o Now 14999

7' Players
Billiards Table
with Casino
• Converts easily for

bllhards, table tenms,
roulette or craps

• #36023
'" Extended

IIFmanC~ng;v4allable9999

'" g o~o 59999

200:\ Golf Digest Editors' Choice
. / Fairway Wood of the Year

-OR-, I ..sA';;;:::::: Men's Steelhead III
Men s or Women s /5"-"! Fairway Wood
EVO Plus Wood '5f1. Choose from 35
Ong 14999 Now 7499 ' and 7 woods' Q\lalU~.
Online ID# ISUS90 • Steel shaft .0 ..

~ ~6our9Ch098 .6iAOAMS _ ~ _~ a1ndle1hha

9

nded99
\ili1 ~tZ-muv- ~~ 1~;%9

-I-YEAR WATERPROOF-
WARRANTY

Men's Adiwear Saddle
• Leather upper
• Internal 81A heel Insert

and 81A sock Imer ..
for cushlomng c::.Us'

(f)49~~
~

(elelMI BBUER

Senior or Junior
Intruder or
Silver Comp
• Hockey skates
• Extra stiffeners

for ankle support
• Sizes 6- 12 ........................... ~ .........

.39~:

-13-COMPARTMENT TOP-
CB-2 Cart BaJ!: ~
v Double Sn ,["C,r;] I'ornt' ~'-!'Y
-OR-
SB-2 Air Stand Bag

~69~g~3999
~ Now 7999

......1-::-

:-. • I ..".. - •

" c f.:1:i/~~~.~::":;£t "'<'~_9

-CONVERTS EASILY";"
8' Laser Hockey/
Table Tennis Table
• 8' aIr-powered turbo hockey table _

converts to regulation 5'x9' table tennis table
• Electromc hockey sconng With sound effects • 2 motors
• Routed playfield channels for even air dlstnbutlon • Sturdy leg construetton • #36014
v Extended FinanCing !;varlable

mI-.iii49998
" I' ~ Ong 69999 SPORIaw:f S

o Nm<,9999

-NEW ARRIVAL-
A. Revolution Solid

• DICk'sExduslVe
• Solid, high-energy,

low-<:ompresslon core
offers great dIStance

• Soh lonome[ cover for
shot·makmg spm and feel

• Double dozen
Reg 3999

-OR-

B. XL 2000 Super
Titanium
• Tltamum cover
• Tungsten-enhanced core B

for explOSive distance
WIth soh feel

• Double 18 ball pack
Ong 2999
Online 10# 1875918

Your Choice_~1999 :...

lelelMI
Men's, Women's
or Girls' Gold Medal
• FIgure skate
• Zmc-plated carbon·steel blade
• PVC upperior easy break'ln~~1999
_~ 2~ng9

BDICK'S RIGHT PRICE PROMISE
'" Double ScoreCard POInts not available 10 all loratlons

STORE
HOURS:

Mon. thru Sat.
9am to 9:30pm

Sun. lOam to 7pm

INDIANA
Fott Wayne: Z60434 0181
Coliseum Boulevard. 260 47042Z4
MIshawa". 5742434789
EvanSllllle' 81l40Z 9100
AYOlI: 317171 78s{)
G.... wood Pule Mall. 3178821079
A111sonY111e Road 3175783586
Clay TmIKe: 3178183467
Lalaytll. 7654490914

,,
""

ILLINOIS
RoddordAm'
Champallll
Normal.
Springlleld.
WISCONSIN
Gr_Bay
Appleton'
Racln.
East Madison
West Madison
Middleton

8153977115
2173524173
309 454160Z
217n6 6451
9204908488
920954 9266
262554 8117
608 Z41Z764
6088291313
6088781400

~
-180 LB. CAPACITY-
250 Eledric Scooter
• 250W motor
• Speeds up to 15mph
• Includes seat kit

•~14998" g Ong.19999
o Now15999

With DICK'SRIGHTPRICEPROMISEyou get guaranteed low pnces we've shopped the competrtlon, but d you filld a 10wer pnce we11 match It. Filld a lower pnce after the sale alld we11 refulld the drfference that's our promISe 1l<e_1oc-.1o:"""",,""""1

For the store location nearest
you, please call 1.866.819.0038

We re>erve the nghllo limn quanllb'" Nol ""JlOI1~1llelor IypogTOphKal errors
AIllaV1nllSshownoff regularOf qnal pntes. FOf peJtenlase-off dlStoun1s,

Inleom lnarfldowns may have betn taken Sorry. Women', Columbta casual apparel
~ not available 111 our Rodlord, ChampaIgn, Rdane, Troy,Taylor,westland, lIlKa,

Ro<h"'let Hilk, NOf1lMlle, saginaw, Appleton, GrteO Bay, and FOIl Wayne bxatlOM

SALEEFFEClM ~mml1'llilmmm
You can e·mall us With any comments

regarding service at customer.service@dcsg com or
call our toll·free number at 1866 6774771

ftGalyans ExperJente tApplies to purchases 01 $2".00 or more made between 1!l7/04 and 11/20/04 on.a DICK'Sc~nsumer credit card account. Under the promot!o~, no monthly payments are required on the promotional purlhase and no Inlerest will be ilssesse~ on the
Card holders promotional purchilse ilS lonl ilS: (1) you pay the promotlonill purlhase amount In lull wllhlO tl Months, ilnd (2) you PilY,when due, the minImum monthly payments on ilny other billiinleS on your allount. If you filiI 10 salisfy either londltlon, illI
see slore fo d t 'I special promolionillerms mily be l~rmln.led and Interest milYbe assessed on the promotlonill purchilse amo~nl from the dilte of the purlhilse. Optionililredit inmilnle/debt lilnlellation lharles on your promotlol\ill purlhilSe ille not deferred ilnd

r e., s are not SUbject to the promotlonill terms. St.ndilrd i1llollnt terms ilpply to ~on·pr~motlonal purchms. Vilflable APR Is 20.15'10 as o~ 10/1/04. fixed APR of 24.75'~ applieS If the minimum paymenl Is nol m.de wilhln one month of lhe pilymenl due
dale, Mjnim~m linince lhirge is S1.00. Existlnllardholders shoold see their credIt md illreement for standard terms, Offer ISsubject to mdlt i1pproval by GE Consumer Cilrd Co. '\

W.... lngton
Squa .. Mall' 3178908802
PlaInfield: 3178392316
castleton Squa .. Mall: 3175760300
Traders Point 3179561400
CretOWOOd (roulnl' 3178511400

MICHIGAN
Troy: Z48sn2819
Taytor: 134374 O4Z9
~. 734 52! 0984
UtIca: 586 ZS42653
Rodlester HIlls: Z48608 9696
Nor1lwfll.: z481358100
Saginaw: 989 193 3346
Lanslnl' 5177021100
Nov!. 248 S96 3400
Ok.mOl· 5178530400
Musk.,on 2317988003

mailto:customer.service@dcsg


Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
• 11I1"1I1ll1Il,1Ikdown' may h,we been taken

,I

~FOilM' ~SPACE
r ~IVP.l

-2.Shp MOTOR-
625 Treadmill
• 2 5hp motor, 0-Wmph
• 18"x50" treadbelt
• Power ,nd,ne to 10%
• 4-wmdow LCD display

WIth racetrack deSign
• 6 pre-set workouts
• EKG2 pulse sensor
• Space Saver desIgn
v F ,tended Flnancng f. a ';ble

tma<.J
• c;:~

. I ~ 10# 1181548

4 Window LCD display

449~~99
Now 49999

-NEW ARRIVAl-
csn Treadmill
• 2hp conttnuous-duty QUiet Dnve motor
• Comfort Zone belt and deck system
• SmartBoard electromc console
• Folds for easy storage WARRANTY
v' Exler ded n-Year Motor

IlndcClng Avail ,ble I.Year Parts

~ ~ I-Year LaborW:.u~ ezm

79°91D~~:::
Now 89999 f

-SPECIAL PURCHASE- .,
GE2 Elliptical ... ' \
• Club-style desIgn prOVides smooth elliptical motion
V' Ey1Pflded rlnnnrln~J k\dI11r-

~&!J!l
~ 10# 1828143

599~g~19999
Now 69999

Entire Stock of Men's Fitness Gear,
New Balance and adidas Performance Apparel
• Choose from tops, • _ ( j

shorts and pants ",',
Sale 11.98-32.98 _;.~. 1
Reg 2500-4500 ' 71' A•~

. - 10# 1872884 :. ,

NJ'250
/0*A

-NEW TECHNOLOGY-
Men's Russell
Sweatless Sweats
Sale 17.98-21.98
Reg 2499·2999•~

• . 10# 1874340

2 5 % ~fifAff

~"."'"''''''''

-DICK'S EXCLUSIVE- .,
CST4 Treadmill .....
• 2 25hp conttnuous-duty QUiet Dnve motor
• 0-12mph, 0-12% ,nd,ne • 20"x55" treadbelt
• SmartBoard console WIth 8 programs and

LCD workout wmdow
v' t/lended 1lT11nClngAvailable

~§~
~ ~ 10# 1828139

999~g~29999
Now 109999

-LOW-IMPACT WORKOUT- I I
Gazelle Power Plus ~
• Power ptstons WIth 3 levels of reststance , -'---r-~'
• Heavy-duty frame supports up to 350 Ib
v' Lxte" .'ed~"l "l(n, ,"adabIL ~\. •

.51!~I~m3 ..'\ l)'
9999 ~ ~.~. _.~~2 0 Endorsed by •

34~~9 Tony Uttle ..

Men's Nike
Pro Compression
Performance Apparel
• Choose from tops,

shorts and leggings
Reg 3500·4500

III•NIKEPI10

Men's Nike Dri-FIT
Performance Apparel
• Choose from tops,

shorts and pants
Reg 25006000••--

Hex Dumbbells and
Cast Iron Plates ...49¢/lb.
• Plates sold In same-pound pairs

Reg 59q/lb
Online 10# 1816119 300 lb. Olympic Weight

Set. ..109.9B Reg 14999
Online 10# 1125026-COMMERCIAL-GRADE -

CONSTRualON
Ultimate Smith Machine
• Smith cage, pec deck, lat/low row.

arm curl, leg developer
and weight storage rack

• Weights sold separately
.... Double SCOIeCard POints
v' Extended FinanCing 'Ivailable

~

~

;.- fitnec;s ge.r'

749~g~9999
Now 89999

-REMOVABLE BENCH-
Power 9 Olympic J•• EUIlII
Bench7Rack System --
• MultJ-posmon bar rests for

bench, II1Illtary, squat exerases
• Removable utility bench for

dumbbell and abdominal work

lit~1!Ijj~ms
199~g~9999

Now 22999

-TOTAL-BODY WORKOUT-
Total Gym 1700 Club I Endorsed by
• Uses gravity and your • • Chuck Noms

own weight for resistance • & Chnst,.
v f xtcnGLd l,n.JIlCIng !\vlIl<Jblc Bnnkley

-FREE-MOTION BUTTERFlY-
PHE2000 Home Gym
• High, low and mid pulleys
• Adjustable backrest, press/row

and leg develpoer
v Fxtcnded FinanCing Available

~!W"'.IJ ~
~ ._ 10# 1845978

299~~9999 1-
Now 39999 --

-OVER 60 GYM-QUAlITY- ~
EXERCISES BOWFLEX' ,~f,

Bowflex Sport I

• 5 lb· 210 Ib resistance upgradeable to 410 Ib
v Fxtended FinanCing Available

~~~
~ ~ 10# 1747525

Check out our full assortment of Men's,
Women's and Kids' Under Armour Apparel

coIdgear··
Men's
Cold Gear
Mockneck
49.99
Online 10.
1737058

CDldgear··
Women's
Cold Gear
Mockneck
49.99
Online ID.
1737066
Women's
Cold Gear
Frosty
Tights
49.99
Online lOll
1737740

cold gear'"
Youth
Cold Gear
Top...39.99
Online lOll
1738748

Men's
Cold Gear
Leggings
49.99
Online 10.
1377653
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AWAKENING ...
THE ARTIST

INSIDE
111 N. Center St.

Downtown
Northville, MI

(248) 347 - 0807

.. ..-CIl-CIl-....
CIl Grumbacher Academy
ltll Acrylics Set
CIl Ten colors In 3 oz tubes.. GRC1030 $19.95- Reg 52599

..-... Prismacolor
" 24-Color
" Marker Set ..
t:! Dual-tipped art "-. markers In a plastic .... carrying case ..
It.\ SAOOO97 "It.\

Reg 58975 -.. $66.95 ltll.. (beforerebate) ..
lit .... .... ".. .... ltll.. ..
lit .... .... .... .... Prismacolor 48-Color Nupastel Set

.... ..
lit

Firm pastels In convenient stick Ita
form Lessmess, easy to handle

lit ~A27051 $42.95 -.. Reg 55225 ..
lit -- ..
- Prismacolor

III

- -lit Colored lit

- Pencil Set -- A lUXUriOUSset with lit

- 120 thick lead artist -pencils-artists' tried- and true (avontesl ..
- SA0360? -- Reg 514890 -- M:~~R~~te)$119.95 lit.. (bofororobalf') -- ..----_ .•........._.-

•• ~.OQ •• ····~····· •

'ic!)
Accord PublishinG GooGle EMe DrawinG Books
The most outrageous books you'll ever drawl Filled with step-by-step Doodle Eyedeas and fun times
on every page Choose from these four books or collect them all Each comes wrth a free pencil
and sharpener
AJ<,.'JlI;

"'00% I/{(l/e googlCl ,!Iall
orho google evCl'"
-MI(key Giggleponts, Rubber Chl(ken ReView

Art Alternatives Marker Sets '~'

~/Kids of all ages Will have tons of fun With these ~ t~'bnllJant colors The markers have high quality fiber \ ~ ft

I'tiPS and snap caps to keep the Ink fresh Non-tOXIc ~:~ ~
----., ,

and aCid-free markers 1 !,[l

:~ ,1WAAV#
" r,113D-ColorMiniMarkerSet ~1.59 ~. - - '''/Reg 5319

I~

I,'

., . I
lOO-ColorMIniMarkerFanSet ~9,99 I
Reg 51595 Ir--
100-ColorMarkerFanSet ~1~,95 I

I

Reg 52195 (;,11111

Aria MarQuis ~asel Set
An inventive desk that converts to a
painting easel With one simple adjustment
It has a 3-compartment drawer that latches securely
for storage or dUring road tnps A perfect gift. It comes stocked With Llqultex BaSICSacrylic paints,
two synthetic brushes. two plastiC palette knives and an Art Alternatives staple-free canvas
AAI006 ~~9,95

Aria FiGure DrawinG Introduction Set
The perfect set for the beginning artist. the Ana Figure
DraWing Introduction Set ISlike a classroom In a box
It Includes a book. a 5-1/2" manikin (with stand). SIX
graphite draWing penCils. a penCil sharpener and
an eraser
AA1OO5
Reg 11099

•••••••••••••••••••• & •••••••••••••••••••••••

~\,.Ii
Da~inci WaterColor Brusn Set
ThiSwooden box features five exquIsite watercolor brushes. plus soap. a paint cloth and a brush rest
The brushes are equipped With hexagonal handles that keep them (rom rolling away

DV52~OA9 $99 9
Reg 114995 I 5

f$

fi

fA..
•1M!,I \O)~()I

...•• Gl

tIn Vi,li'" -
"

=- J



(@GQQG)~(,;5'ee.>@G);,f1iIQQ.... " ......... ,-.
A. Reeves Easel Sets :
These three complete sets Include everything necessary for
beginners of all ages a sturdy table-top easel, acrylic, 011or water _
colors, painting boards, a mixing palette and brushes Create your "
first masterpiece with thiS art studio In a box
RC4'llOlB; ...

• Reg 55999 ~44.95 _
.. ..
- B. Letraset ManGa Comic Art Pack ..
... Bring on the actlonl Includes a lO-color twin-tip ProMarker set a black till

~ -. flnehner, a "how to" gUide, a bleedproof marker pad and two sheets ..
..... of Screen-Tone for adding texture and shade to your work

.. LEMGOOll ..

.. Reg $3995 ~29.95 ...

.. -.. C. Klutz DoodLe Books ..

.. Now you can you have your own personal portable doodle stUdiO ..

.. Just follow the simple steps and soon you'll be doodling dozens of _
Doodle Dogs, Cats and Faces -

.. KPB: ..

.. $9.95 ..

.. ..

.. D. Art AHernatives &uNior Brush & Smock Set ..

.. ThiSset ISthe perfect addition to your budding artist's paint supplies ..
It Includes a smock, three stackable palette cups and eight brushes

.. AAl111J ..

.. Reg $1095 $6.99 ..

.. ..
: E. LMra Color Giants 10- Color Set :

These highly pigmented color leads are thicker than most Kids love
.. the smooth, easy color application, parents Will love the economics of ..
.. a pencil that ISbUilt to last ..

IY'140Ml0

.. Reg 52300 ~14.95 .... .... ..

.. F. Art Alternatives MounG Artist Easel ..

.. Your budding artist Will be delighted With thiS glftl Chalkboard on one ..
Side, dry-erose board on the other The 44" easel Includes a 25' roll of

.. paper that pulls down from the top for a multitude of masterpieces ..

.. Two sturdy wooden trays Will hold the supplies your young artist needs ..
Folds for easy storage

.. AA1330l ..

.. Reg
5
5495 $09,95 .... ..

.. G. Reeves StaRter Sets ..

.. Choose from watp.rC'olor pan, watercolor tube, acrylics or all pastel ..

.. sets Each contains essential supplies and an Instructional booklet ..
R( II I'JO 1#

.. Reg 5999 $7.99 .... ..

.. ..
J .. HI Creativn~ PaR Kids Sets ..

r~ .. Mosaic Tile Tray ..
~ .. Paint the 13provided 111esWith the Included paints, bake them to ..
f!l set the colors, then glue them onto the varnished tray Mini glazed

.. tiles fill out your deSign Fun for a family to make together ..

o .. It's My Life Scrapbook ..
(I Keep your special memories In a scrapbook you deSign It's a
.., .. spiral-bound scrapbook that comes With decorative paper, vellum ..
to .. slickers and mini envelopes, plus scalloped-edge SCissors,a glue ..
Qf stick and more
o .. CKlOII ..

e :~,';::;"";, l' .. Rog 5?000 ..

Q ~.. Hour C~olCel $16.95 ..
c ~~Gt>7 B)I';~ )1 rl(1'( ..~•.••••Q.~•.••~&&.Q~Q~~~~&~&~~.&.~~.~Q ••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••• e ••

~.
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TJ •
lays horizontal for
watercolor painting

f i
j

r

i

Angle adjusts to a
slant of 15 degrees

Folds for easy
storage or travel

••••••
~osiEella1
Many yeG,s ago, on the eastern shore of Italy's Lake Maggiore, an
antique furniture restorer combined hiSconSiderable woodworking skills
With hiSpassion for painting Along with hiSWife, he set up a tiny basement
workshop and began making easels to sell to local artists Today, MABEF
ISwell-known In over 35 nations The MABEFname ISsynonymous with
quality, fine craftsmanship and Integnty These beech-wood easels are
elegant practical additions to any artists' StUdlOI

..~ ~ .
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

D, Winsor &. Newton Bristol FoldinG Easel
A light-weight but sturdy aluminum easel With one-touch
adjustments Includes a ngld carrYing case for easy transport
WN7006210

A. MABEE SinGle- Mast ~onYertibleEasel
Slender and sleek, thiS versatile easel can change With your painting
mood As comfortable In your studiO as It ISIn your studiO apartment
MllM-2'i

Reg $21895

$54.95

E. Art AlternatiVes Rayenna Table Easel
ThiSsleek table easel ISJustnght for traveling' Store and carry
both your canvas and your supplies Unfolds for use on any
steady surface and locks up snugly for travel

Black Finish I Natural Finish
AA12'iO $ AA124'i $
Reg s7995 ~9,95 Reg $6995 ~~,95

Reg s9200

~119,95
B, MABEE Sketchbox Easel
ThiSrugged, portable easel lets you expenence the romance of
painting outdoors Without the heart-breaking troubles that come With It
\1BM 2.' E Studio QTA Art & ~raft StaTion

ThiStable ISthe answer to your cluttered studiO' It has a sturdy
metal base, an adjustable 24" x 36" top that's equipped With
two side trays for holding supplies It also has three drawers
for storage, a slide out penCil tray and a metal-framed glue
gun holder
<;Xl12'iO

$109,95
~. MABEf LM re Studio Easel
The claSSICshape for painting or display Features an angle adjustment
allOWing canvas to slant forward up to 15·
\11\\\ Ill)

Reg $32995

Reg $19999 $109,95

-------------------------------------------------- .
GET AN ART AVVANTAGE CARV :

EarYl/ III
Receive one punch for every $20 of products purchased

- exchange a fully punched card for
$20 in merchandise.

STORE HOURS

MONDAY· FRIDAY
10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.

SATURDAY
9:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m .

SUNDAY
1:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m .

'BYCttg- thW eotq>Or\I ttr ~ mw~ ttr get at

'BONUS PUNCH wLtht yOfM" $20 pW"~
111 N. Center Street - Downtown Northville

(248) 347 - 0807

fll Pit 4 I 1" I Il " Wo aro not ro~ponsibio lor typographical or prlnling orrorl or Incorroct artwork Product availability IImllod Solo IIams 11m/too10~tock on hand Nol alillem~ pictured may bo available

~ ~ .••••••••••••••••••••••• G
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Enjoy the
Holiday Warmth
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Forget
the Mall!
Shop Stress-Free

This Holiday Season
at

8,,11a tflta
"II rM~ 8ou."ttru.e- II

We will help you find
the perfect gift for her.
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640 Starkweather
Located in Plymouth's Old Village
Open 7 Days • 734-656-0057

.r-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~----~--~-------------~I'I!' ~

I~ 11I~ tl
I~ tl
I~ tlI~ Visit us at the Happy Hounds Booth #1038 ~I
I· .1
I~ AMERICA'S FAMILY 11I.. tl
I~ tl
'" t

l
I.. tl
I~ tl
I~ tlI.. tl
1+ ·1
I~ 11
I· ·1
I~ 11
I· ·1
I~ l'.+ ·1
I~ 11

!~ November 19·21, 2004 ~i
I~ at the NOVI EXPO CENTER, Novi, Michigan ~I
I.. tl
I.. tl
I~ W I k tl
I.. IT "lI~uTIJ ll~ hi e you are at wor ,we tl!~nar~~m(~~Sare at ~ork caring for ¥our t!
I~ t\.\!.~ loyal friend & companion. 11
I.. ~- tll
I.. tI.. tl
13 _ . · • "A Happy Dog Day... ~I
I~ DOC 0 Pi' ,n tl13 og av are is a Day of og .ay. ~I
I~ tl
I~ tl
Ii a..It I.......... ,.Ie" ...1~I
I~ tl
Ii 673 s. Main St. • Plymouth, MI 481 70 ~I
Ii Web: www.happyhoundsdaycare.com • Email: plymouthdogmom@msn.com ~I
It! OE08267974 tl...:.._.._.._....._.._.._.._.._.._......_......_......_.._.._.._.._......_.._......_ .._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._.._......_.._laI~~~~-~~~~-~~~~~~-~~--~--~--~---~--~-----~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~•• ••:;: __ SeIIctI.ft of HoIW., Gihe :;:
.¥. for ,.. 1M M LOVINI ·1·
·1- ~ ~--.... & .¥-.••• ..,.. .......III More ••••
•;. 6th~ A......... ¥.
.¥. ·1·
·1· ·1-~- .~
~ ~.:.- ....

Wenow carry ~.a..l._ ......
- "Life is Good" Clothing ::
·1· r-----------, ...
:;:I €j~ I:;:
.¥- 'PET (!}SUPPLIES .1.

: 1 15OJoOFF* I;
~: 1 ANY PURCHASE 1 ~:
.a..l.. I *Excludes pet food & sale items • Exp. Dec.24, 2004. I ••••_ ..._ .... _---_ ..... _-_ ....
•¥. ,Ho.urs: .¥.
•• Mon.-Frl.10-7:30 ••
••• Sat. 10-6 •• -
•• Sun. 12-4 ••
••• •••
·1- SUPPLIES ·1-
.¥. Advice You Can Trust ·1·
.~. 1449 Ann Arbor Road .¥••1· (Between Main Street and Sheldon) .¥.
·1· 734.453.6930 OE08267951·1·
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Send Michigan made gifts to your friends
and relatives who are away from home:

Customize Your Gift Basket Now and
We'll Send It the Day You Choose!--"- • Gift Baskets &,,~~=, \ Boxes

".~ i

, • Lighthouses
• Gourmet

Foods
• Gift Items
• Jewelry
• Books
• Toys
& more!

·s
,-;-- ---~"/~I:~.. -

uUicblgan Wade ·
734-207 -8794 So vUore .

10'

830 W. Ann Arbor Tr~il • Plymouth ~:
Holiday Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-9; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5 ~,

http://www.happyhoundsdaycare.com
mailto:plymouthdogmom@msn.com


Not Looking Forward to Another High-Tech Christmas?- - - -10- , Still Suffering from Post Election Blues?WE~R I Come Back to Nature!

blv 0Iill~ I Back ard
a:~~~v!!s: _il__s JIIIIIIfft'

..... or ..... I Guden &.. Nature Store
$ to off I Great Selection to Choose From FOi All Bird Lovers:

• Over 250 types of feeders • Wind chimes
any purchase over $60 I ·Over 30 styles of bird houses • Bird baths
$ t5 off I ·Sundials, statuary and decorative yard accents

• Gift certificates also available!
I627 S. Main Street • Plymouth • (734) 416-0600
I Open: Mon.-Wed. 10-6; Thurs.-Fri. 10-9; Sat 9:30-9; Sun. 12-5

Call for extended hours! www.backyardbirds.net
~~... _lIiIIiilll9l"l

t;:r"' .........,.,. ~--r _w "'"~ _.or _~_ -A-.~_H ""_--.-,,,.><," -'" ~ -~--- """"_ ~ .. ~ ,.,. ~... ""_ ~ ~~_ ~~~ ... ~ "' ...._

,, 60th Anniversary
r£re-~{irfa!J &ate--~--,-------,r < ~~ No~ Thru Dee. 1st!

~~-'~20%Off
"Storewide *

60 % Off
~ In-Stock Loose Precious and

Semi-Precious Colored
Gemstones

The Finest Quality & Selectio1l,;fa
<','

';/;;-~ ..,. '"1- ,,_ 4-

It .i'-' -,~ 1

any purchase over $100
Limit one coupon per purchase.
Not valid with any other offer.

Offer valid with this coupon until 12-24-04

o
CD
III
OJ
-J
(()
III
(()

http://www.backyardbirds.net
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9 t'a- a qiJt£ tAituf
734-254-8774

960 Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth

www.gigismode.com
, --,r----~OIclOif-- ,

I t $25 00 or more. ~
\ Witv"p~J~~~~~ reg~iar priced i,all hantllse.~erc offers or discounts.
, Not valid with a~v oth~rn at time 01purchase.

'

Must present thiS .cOUP11_30-04.

_
Expires __

L.~-
"

'..

r-------,
I 15.30% OFF I
II All In-Stock Jewelry II

& Special OrdersI With Coupon. Expires 12·24·04 I
L Nol valid wllh any other offer. .J-------r-------,
I $200 OFF I
II Custom Designed I

Jewelry II With Coupon. Expires 12·24·04 I
L

Nol valid with any other offer.
---- .J

~ HOURS: M-W 10-6; TH-F 10-8; SAT 10-5

470 "orest Place. Downtown Plytllouth
(Next to Cozy Cafe)

734-459-1980
www.francis;ewclry.com

http://www.gigismode.com
http://www.francis;ewclry.com




~~~~\~~Yl~~)~e~~:lebrclttoll
in GREENFIELD VILLACE

December 2 - 4 , 9 - 11 and 17 - 22

W,lI1t the '>pInt of the '>e,1'>011to '>hll1e t\VICe .1'>

brIght? Come to Occ/!t7dd I'''Ic~\?(' t()J" Hollda)' l'\'I,\?ht.l.

Celcbr,1te 2()() ye,lr', of holId,ly cheer wIth 12 com-

pletely rC-lIlug111cd l11ght,>to delIght you thI'> year.

• New! Four perfi.)ll1uI1U.' ~t,lge~ with nomtop ,lCtIVlty

• New' ~I'\. dehghtflIl hohd,lY ~hop~

• More mmlL ,1I1dbOllfire~

• ~,lI1t,1 .Illd live rL'lIIdeL'r

• New' A rc,Il II C rllll

• TIL'L' lot ,md filL'worl\

• New' E'\.p.llldcd houl~ ().J() pili - ](UH) pm

Fireworks lwglJl ,IJoul1d l):45 pili

Non-Member Prices $1=' ,ldult~,$l() lhIldlen

Member Prices ~12 ,ld111t~,$~ lhIldrL'1l

Holiday Ice skallf1{( Rlf1k
prl'senll'd by

lhl\ lll(J~'rdm 10,maOt\ pO\')lhlp

'" pd,t Il\ fOlll Mottl, Company fund ~ ~tCllld'HlI Fr.dr.ral

~uppOlIt'(1 Ilj

~t
l:te

Sponsored hy

HOUI\

.. - -- , .--- ' - --- - '-' -,--- , .. ---~---~~~==~_~_~=~~_~===,._o=".._",= ..............""""'.....""""'!!""!!'!!""""'!!!'!!!!!!!"""""~

I --.-~ --- .'---- -
I

Holiday Nights Dinner Package""'
Non-profit

Organization
U.S. Postage,It Eagle T,n CI 11, 5 pm 01 ~ pm \C,ltlllg\

IklL'lllb ....T 2 - -1-,l) - 1\ &. 17 - 22 PAID
Holiday Homes Tour

()pCIl d,llh III Clim/leld r illd<!l

<) .)() ,11ll - =, pill

NmClllbl'1 2h, 2()()4 - j.1l1 l\ ,11 \ 2. 20()"i

GreenfIeld VIllage Tree Lot

()pClI d,lIh <) ,")() ,1]]1 - =, pill

Nm ClllhCI 2() - I kll'lllhL'l 2-1- ,111d

A Christmas Carol Holiday Play'"

A 111l1\ll,11111 AlIdcl \011 1 hC,ltl'l

2 .1( I pill 11l'1 t(Jl111.1I1l l'~

l)l'll'Jl1lWl -I- -~, 11 - 12, I~ - I(),

21 - 22 l'\. 27 ~ J()

Heads Up! Historic Parade Heads

I '\.llIhIt 111 Ilml)' I (lJd ,\11/\('1/111

<). ;( I ,11ll - ~ plll

NOVl'lllbl'1 2.1, .2fH)4 - 1,IIllI.lIV 2, 2()()~

Ultimate Museum HoltdClYCelebration!

[\l'lllllg dlllll1g III fl/'lll)' I<lld \111\(11111

7pll1 \l"ltlllg

J )l'l l'lllhcl l) ,llld I()

A AddItllllLtl lL'l'

Call 313-982-6001 to reserve holiday tickets or visit www.TheHenryFord.org for more Information

http://www.TheHenryFord.org


SWAROVSKI

Let SwarovJlci, the "hining dtar atop the Rockefeller CenterlM ChrutmarJ Tree~
he your guide for a deatiOnof Jparkle ... for your tree~your home) and yourJelj.
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a. 2004 Annual Edition Christmas Ornament $60

b. Little Snowflake Ornament $35

c. Rockefeller Center" Snowflake Pendant $40

d. Rockefeller Center" Snowflake Pin $45

e. Rockefeller Center"' Tree Pin $125

\

c I

T/'Jl:1/'Jolt'day,lea,loll, I /'JeRock(:/~'IICI'

Celller" Tree ill lYell' };}f'k Cill/,

e,wILt"il'ely de,ll:lJlld alld crealed by

L)'lI'al'Oll,lki. 1'/'11:1 ma,lJll~/l'cml ,1111I;

.kalLtl'illY ]5,(}(}(} L)'ll'lll'OI ',Ikl' CI:v,llal.l,

lI'ill,I['1 alop !fIe lllol'lf):1 mO,11

celelmzled Cbrt:,ll1la,f lI'ee 1;11' mtllllj. ,

Cml el'" colicci iOIl oj' Sll la1'01', fki,lJ~/I,'

'/;1/' I bc bolt'day,l.

lFbel bel'./;}f' yOLtI' II'CC,YOUI' /'IOIllC01'

l~II;'/'('d a,1a.'l~/I, leI Sll'IlI'OI',lki Illilke

YOUI' bolida,lJtIllI'l:qblcl' I ball CI'O:



< I I.~->")1'l;~ ",~ J, (f1 r. Pave Drop Nccklacc and Picrccd Earring Sct $115

1

' ,"')
" ,!~fhl Pave Dangle Picrced I~arrings $100 f~

m g.
,~' ~.~ ~,. h. Crystal Snowman Tack Pin $40 );,) :..:,

i ;;;t,

: i \ ~~

,
Snowllake Tack Pin $30 )~,~,

\ I.,,
\ J I 'r ,4'

1 2004 Annual Edition Snowllake Pin/Pcndant $] 25 1'i , \ J. ' ' mI , I \0,Jj, I \ \
, . \ 1\ k. I loliday Bell Pin $50

ri \ J\ I I'.~~, : l~ •:~ I. CI:vstal ] loliday Stars Pendant $55
I

:~ I j Crystal I !oliday Stars Pierced Earrings $50 \ -g m .
•<;

I

.~
IJ;

I

I

IJ
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./;u 6~{(-SWAROVSKI

FrOJn top to bottOJn, be dure your tree dpark!ed with all the lightd of the holiJayd ...

and be dare to gire c/)Jdtalornanuntd the dpace to dhine.
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//}(/}(/( (/.~ (( ((Ollt)(

(( ()I(J)(J()I(/ .)It()I.} (()I(/(()l1(/;'

( I( ( /}()( /)( ))I(.) .)((() ((.) ))1 ((.)((.

(()I(/It y.) (( -/r; ((1(( I.)/( ()()If(III()I/

((()I Ir /)( .JIt{)lIt)l1 !iU)I/

f)( (()I ()lIr)(( (!r«I'f(Ir)l1/}ulI(.

a. Little Star $27.50 f. Happy Moments Felix the Christmas Tree $37.50 k. Teanlrop Snowllake Ornament $2:1 p. Teardrop St,u's Wre,tth Ornament $2[)

b. Little Snowflake $35 g. SDS Swirl Ornament $59 I. Classic Annual Edition Angel Ornament $R:1 q. St,tr Girt Ornament $19.[)O

c. 2004 Annual Edition Christmas Ornament $60 h. SDS Round Ornament $59 m. SDS J\1arquis Onwnenl $:19 1'. Tree Girt Orn,unent $19.:10

d. Happy Moments Santa Ornament $37.50 I. Classic Snowman Ornament (Gold or Rhodium) $65 n. Clas~ic San la Ornamen 1 (Gold or Rhodium) $6:1 ~. /\ngel Girt Ornament $19.:10

e. Happy Moments Simon the Snowman Ornament $37.50 ). Classic Bells Ornament (Gold or Rhodium) $65 o. Teardrop Angel Ornament $2:1
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Let the H'artH holiday gloH' reflect throll,qhollt YOllr hOl7ze, COIl<fiderdecoratill.q
table tOpd, I7zalltelpiece<f,pictllre le~qe<fall{) l710re ll'ith ILitle hillt<f (l the i70IidaY<f.

f
- -",. .... "

I

h
\,

g

a.

b.

l'.

d.

e.

r.
()

b'

h.

Star Candlcholder $] 25

Snow Woman $99

Snowman $99

Little Snowman $75

'I'll rtledo\'es $ ]60

Little LlInb S65

.
J

6~..('?? a I}ra aJ 61' aJ I;{( (2}1(' a< P!lr,eJc,llk'}( ten (r/}{TM
~/}} // Nil' (j/) ,/. I7T~~IfJ J(''ln(' Jnut({ J((/J} 1/If(J(J. ~'lf'Jtlt(,}7 J('a.)('!}u(

~/Z'a/lf(J /lJJi t'k7nJ UJh("}(' Ih('y fYl/n Ie rtJe('!1f('/}{('d,

l!fo'} (y,/,/}('e/alul



INC.

Since 1933

GARDEN CITY WWW.ORINJEWELERS.COM
29317 FORD RD. AT MIDDLEBELT

734.422.7030

NORTHVILLE
101 EAST MAIN AT CENTER

248.349.6940

CERTIFIED GEMOLOGISTS • REGISTERED JEWELERS



THE ULTIMATE SHANIA COLLECTION
21 HITS ON 1 CD
FEATURING 3NEW SONGS
INCLUDING "Party For Two"

...~ i, • ~".,

• Jordan Simmons
inspires through art

•Virginia City, Mont.
• Create a family website
• Broccoli cheese and

cabbage bean soups
Also aVlllable now,

NIIW LOW _lea UPI CLOSE AND pERSONAl (OVOI
. . ,'" ~ **1tI 'iftII Allton ICtIl/II &Available NOW Union StatIon III,U1lmUIl4~ •

•tr~~~E't'I) ~r~~ -4:~
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Q I've already met one of Elvis'
bodyguards, Ardell Ricketts, but I
would like to know more about Red
and Sonny West, the two cousins and
bodyguards who betrayed Elvis.
-Kolbey G., Utah
"Red and Sonny are alive and well," says Alanna

Q
Nash, author of The Colonel: The Extraordinary Story

Is Michelle Kwan engaged? of Colonel Tom Parker and Elvis Presley. Red, who
Is she still skating? livesin Memphis, Tenn., continues to act inmovies
-Beverly S., Ohio and is currently in production on a Jerry
The lCe-skating champion from Tor- Bruckheimerfilm,playinga trainer for abasketball
rance, Calif., is single and not engaged. team. Sonny, who worked ror Presley from 1960
She stlll competes regularly and takes until 1976 and now lives in Nashville, Tenn.,
classesat the Uruversity of Califorrua at makes personal appearances throughout the world,
LosAngeles in the off-season."During a speaking about Elvis. He is working on his second
typical day, when rm training, 1usually book, tentatively titled Taking Care of BlIsiness.
skate three times a day: morning, after- about his years with Presley. In 1977, the Wests
noon and night for about an hour each," published a book, Elvis: What Happmed?, detailing
saysKwan, 24. "1take a nap in the after- Presley'sdownward spiral lOtOdrugs. While some
noon and work our off-ice after my fans considered the book to be a betrayal, the
evenmg session.1do that about fivedays Skater Michelle Kwan attends UCLA. cousins contend it was only an attempt to save
a week. On the weekends I lift weights, hang out with Presley's life by convinclOg him to change Ius ways. As for Ardell
friends-go to a movie, beach volleyball, rollerblade---or just Ricketts, "Never heard of him," says Marty Lacker, anotl1er of the
chl1l. When I'm home, no matter how crazy my schedule, I King's bodyguards, "and he didn't work ror Elvis."
always carve our tlme for my friends. It's a priority for me." Q

I would like to know about
Jerome Hines, Metropolitan
Opera's bass vocalist for many
years.
-Norma S., Oklahoma
Hines, who dIed last year at age 81, per-
formed in 39 different operas at the Met in
New York City before retiring in 1987.
He spent 41 years at the Metropolitan
Opera, where he sang most of the great
roles for bass vocalists, including Mozart's
Don Giovanni and Verdi's Padre
Guardiano. He was known for his rich
timbre, his 6-foot-6-inch athletic
build and the research he conducted of Opera singer jerome Hines
the characters he portrayed. After retirement, Hines continued
performing with regional opera companies and at benefits. The
Hollywood, Calif., native graduated from UCLA, taught
chemistry for a year and worked as an oil company chemist
before his singing career took off. ::}
* Cover photo by David Mudd, styling by Mary Carter

We want to know what you think

Become a member of our American prome Online Reader Advisory
Panel. It'san easy WJ:f for you to tell us about features, stories and ideas

to help us produce the best magazine we can.

To become a member; log on to http://www.americonprofile.comJponeI.

~
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1-877-543-5537Logan Makes a Run at Acting

As a boy, when Logan Bartholomew envisioned seeing his
name lOlights, it was adorning a baseball scoreboard. "1was in

high school and I was pitching pretty
well," saysBartholomew, 20, a native of
Galion, Ohio (pop. 11,341). "They
were already talking about whether I
would go to Cincinnati and train with
the farm league. But my arm snapped
on me, so 1couldn't do that anymore. It
was sad at first, but I think now it was
a blessing in disguise, because acting
kind of fell into my life." He enrolled in
acting and modeling classes in Akron,
Ohio, at age 16 and quickly fell in love
with acting. Five years later, he landed
his first starring movie role in Love~

Actor Logan Bartholomew Enduring Pronme, which airs on the
Hallmark Channel at 9 p.m. ET Nov. 20. The movie is based
on the famed Love COlnesSoftly series by author Janette Oke and
is a sequel to the Hallmark movie of the same nan1e. "I had no
idea how big these books were," he says. "Now I know, of
course. And I hope the second movie draws a lot of the same
crowd m." Bartholomew recently completed filming his first
feature movie, Ne4rmg Grace.
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Once upon a time there was a woman who discovered
she had turned into the wrong person.

A HALLMARK HALL OF FAME PRE'SENTATION
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HP Pavilion PCs
Take digital photography to a
new level:
• Enhance, manage, share and print

photos with included easy-te-use
HP Image Zone software

• Download photos fast with the 9-in-l
front access memory card reader

I"',....!.::.! c '-

:~ .. " ....~...~~~..~~ ...~

• Play music and movies, store photos
and data, burn your own CD's and
DVDs -all with the included CD-RW
& DVD+RW* drives

• 24/7 customer support In English
and Spanish

o 1-800-HP INVENT
o www.hp.com/support

HP Photosmart Digital Cameras
• You're in control of your images, thanks to the

ability to adjust resolution, compression, focus,
sharpness, saturation, contrast & more

• Capture all your special holiday moments on video
complete with sound, USingthe video-clip feature

• Easily print photos without a PC directly from your
camera to HP Photosmart printers via USB cable
or optional memory card. PictBridge support for
easy file transfer

• Emailing photos is fast and easy using HP
Instant Snare without the burden of large file
attachments or slow downloods

HP AII-in-One printers
• Four HP quality machines in one-print,

scan, copy, fax*with a single HP AII-in-One

• True-to-life photo printing with and
without borders

• Selectand print photos without a PC direc~y
from your PictBridge enabled camera or
from memory cord slots using the HP photo
proof sheet

HP Original Supplies
• HP Vivera inks produce viv;d colors

and deeper, crisper block

• HP Premium Photo papers are
designed With six separate layers for
high.quality prints that resist fading
for generations * *

'Selpe' moop[s •• Based on Wdnelm Imog,ng Reseoreh Ine uSIng HP V,vero Inb on HP Prem,um Plus Pholo paper

f1v~at~
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Kristin Nelson gets
current news from her seven sibllOgs
as soon as anyone posts the latest on
the family's 4-year-old website. They
plan family reunions, chat o-nline,and
share pictures of new babies and vaca-
tions via their home computers.

"We're close, but we don't see each
other often," Nelson says. "There's no
way, finanCIally, that Icould call all of
them, and how many of us really
write letters anymore?"

The mother of three, who lIves in
Cedar lake, Ind. (pop. 9,279), says
family members in Arizona, Indiana,
Pennsylvania, Texas and Utah, all
regularly visit the interactive website.

Nelson's family tried two free
Internet sites with Web page tem-
plates and stuck with MyFamily.com
(which charges $29.95 a year for the
minimum service and more for extras)
because it was easy to use.

"I thlOk the key ISeverybody using
It," Nelson adds. "There has to be one
person who is disciplined about making
regular entries so that everyonehas a rea-
son to visit the site,"

Peter Drinkwater, product manager
at MyFamily.ComInc., agrees. "A lOtof
people starr a site and it doesn't get
going. If one person poStsregularly,even
a little note, people come," he Sc'lYs.

Families who want an interactive
site for multiple users should consider a

service set up to provide that,
Drinkwater says. Bur someone who
Simply wants to post pictures and
family news for others to look at
mIght check with their Internet serv-
ice provider, since many offer free
Web page space and tools to easily
buIld a home page.

Drinkwater and Dan GOOklO,
author of Buymg a Compllter for
DummIes and other technology gUIdes,
bOth say setting up your own Interac-
tive sites for mUltiple users requires
more technological savvy, although
Web publIshing software can help.

"It really depends on what you
want," Gookin says, suggesting
beginners check Web page guides.
He recommends The Complete Idiot's
Guide to Publishing a Web Page, by
Paul McFedries.

"The question IS how much time
do you want to spend on it?" Gookin
says. Compare the software or free
pages to what's available through an
interactive site (many offer a free
trial), then test drive it before com-
mitting to one choice, he says.

Nelson saysthere's'no doubt the Web
page has strengthened her family ties.

"It's really been a blessing," she
says. ::}

Vicki Brown is t1 freelance writer In

Nashville, Term.

_________________________ 6
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CowboyU
Isn't Horse Play

Inside the hot, windswept
rodeo ring of Moloka'i Ranch, 10 city slickers
wearing new cowboy hats, boots and pressed
Wrangler jeans climb onto their horses.

After a slight struggle ("H'ya! Cmon
now! This way!"), the slickers, contestants
on CMT's reality show Cou'boy U, arrange
themselves in a bunched-up line. A hush
descends on the fidgety group as a bIg,
tanned man walks slowly toward them.

"All right people," says lead lOstructor
Rocco Wachman. "Tighten up. This isn't
your first day on horseback!"

In fact, it is the eighth day that these contest-
ants, who are competing in cowboyevents as cou-
ples, have been around horses. They all live in
urban areas, and most had never touched a horse
prior to Cowboy U. The group includes an ex-
lawyer, a children's entertainer, twO body
builders, a financial planner, a singer and several
nail-salon regulars. But can any of these green-
homs rope a cow? That's what they've come to
Moloka'i, the most remote and rugged of the
Hawaiian Islands, to find out.

"What an amazing location," says
Wachman, 47, an experienced Arizona
Cowboy College instructor. "We're sur-
rounded by ocean. But despite the view,
this a real, rugged working ranch."

For Wachman, the key word is "real."
Although Cowboy U is a "reality show,"he claims
it has nothing in common with the genre's other
worm-eating, date-finding programs. "Other
shows want people to fail," Wachman explains.

(Continued on page 14)
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Enclose check or money order payable to ClearPoint (No COD) i
Money Back Guarantee: Return merchandise within 90 days for refund less Shipping & Handling if not entirely satisfied.:L ------------------c2mp-n~;~~n~K~~w~~I~~~-~~~ong~~-21~12~\1~

.- On~ . .~~Classic Comfort Bra
$4~!ch ;~So-Incredib~Comfortable, Some Prefer To Sleep In It!

bra ; ~ So"-Comfortable You'll Forget You've Got it On
;"~ Lasting Support Without Underwire or TIght Elastics
"-l,,.. Superior Stretch FabricShapes Magnificently& Prevents Sagging Breasts
.~ SnkySoft Nylon/SpandexBlendCradles You in Comfort
-{...Extra Wide Comfort Straps Reduce Strain I
. "" Easy-Reach Front Closure For Added Convenience •

Special Stretch Cup Design Fits B, C & D Sizes
Available in sizes 34-48

achine Washable

JUG41117l
(Pleasepnnt)

~ C/earPoint Direct.Com
P.O. Box 3508 Champlain NY 12919

Specify quantity With appropnate sIze

Name: _

IClass,c comfort Bra 34 36 38 40 42 44 46 48
(0218-00) White ISet of 2 ~
(0218-01) Black ISet of 2 ~
0218-02) Beige ISet of 2 ~

Tel' (

Product Price Quantity Total
Set of 2 Classic Comfort Bras (0218) $9.98 •
Pressure Free DiabetiC Socks (0326) $4.95 •

Shipping & Handling - no matter how many items ordered $3.85
Total for Order I~

Pressure Free Socks Small (8M) Medium (ME) large (LG)
Men 6-B/Ladles 7·9 Men 8-10/Ladles 9-11 Men 10-13

0326-WH) White ~
(0326-BK) Black ~

Exceptional Comfort
With lasting Support

All At An Alfordable Price
~:mm--,;-Wide / Open BaeleDesign

Lends AtiditionDI Comlort
CLASSIC CO\lFORT BRA - So Comfortable You'il '''ear It All Daj and \11 "ight!
Our amazing comfort bra provides exceptional support and comfort without compromising on qualIty or fit. You might forget you have
one on. Specially blended Spandex / Nylon matenal forms to the delicate contours of your breast, proVIde" lasting support and prevents
sagging. Superior width shoulder straps eliminate strain. Specially designed cup fits B, C and D SIzes Gently ribbed fabric is silky soft
to the touch and provides a touch of classical elegance to your wardrobe.

Pressure Free™Socks
Not Just For Diabetics
Improves Circulation & Controls Foot Odor
24-Hour Blister-Free Comfort & Protection ,
100% (ofton/Dupont® Lycra Blend GUARANTEEDNot To Bind or fall Down
EPAApproved Anti-Microbial Shield Controls Foot Odor
• Extra tall super stretch upper, and flat fersey knit bottom,

gently supports calf & redUces friction
• Great alone, in dress shoes, sneakers or sUppers
• Recommended for chronic foot problems, poor circulation, ONLY" ,.' ":

diabetes, edema, cold & sensitive fGet $495" .,'
• Blister-free protection for shopping, walling, on the fob . '.i

or relaxing at home - you can even wear them to sleepl ' ."\" '~t~•
• Regulates foot temperature 24 hours a deiy pair '~'(; .
• Helps keep feet perspiration free " ~·;i,
• Used in hospitals, nursing homes, chronic care fadlltles, factorJ.~" '"
• An absolute must if you are on your feet all day or haye proble' ~

... ~
PRESSURE FREE SOCKS - PI,cs.,urc Frec Odor Fighting Protcction For Your SCIl!>ithcFcct!
Clearpoint non-binding Pressure Free Socks are not just for diabetics. They are specially designed with an extra tall, non-constricting
calf and oversized flat jersey knit bottom to provide extreme comfort, gentle support, reduce friction and regulate foot temperature all day
long. Built-in odor fighting anti-microbial shield is permanently bound to fibers i!,hibiting the growth of hm:mfulbac!eria ~nd fungus, keeping
your feet comfortable and fresh 24 hours a day. Helps to suppress mould, mIldew and prevents recurnng foot mfectlon. Stain resistant
fibers resist marking and deterioration. Give yourself or someone you know a needed break. At our low price you can afford several pairs.
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Through Jlrt
Jordan Simmons has been
maklOga difference in the lives of children
and young adults for more than two
decades. In fudunond, Calif, where he
oversees the East Bay Center for the
Performing Arts, his students come from
an area that Struggles daily with poverty,
drug use and crime.

"They're young people who may have
been let down by adults theIr
whole hves," says Simmons,
the center's artistic director.
"Our tlrst step at the center is
to try to change that."

And change it he does.
This year, the center WIlledu-
care 1,300 students, teaching
them art forms rangmg from
classical chamber musiC to

filmmaking, in order to give
them hope and prepare them
for the future.

"We try to gIve under-served kids the
artistic skills to compete with other young
people who have economic advantages
and access ro more resources," says
Simmons, 47, who lives in nearby El
CerntO, CalIf. (pop. 23,171). "Basically,
we're -trying to give opportuniry to

kids who haven'r had a lot of opportu-
nity in their lives."

Simmons first came to the
center in 1968--the year it
opened-as a student. "I started
as a scholarship student playing
plano."

He joined the staff in 1978,
as a way of giving back to his
community. "It occurred to me
that change was about being in
your own home or own city and
doing what you do. I thought
we could use something posinve
here. We should suppon the

]ustwhat
is sound
moral

character?

What are we morally capable of? Can
character lead us astray? Does an end
ever justify the means? Every day we are
confronted by situations that cause us to

question our moral fiber Blessed with the
freedom to choose, we make our decisions
based on our convictions

Knights of Columbus Catholic Information
Service now offers a collection of ten ,booklets
entitled How Catholtcs LIt't: These booklets
address a WIde range of moral Issues that
shed light on the Catholic perspective

Simply complere and rerum rhe coupon
below to receive, free of charge, the first two
booklets of the collection Or visit us on the
Web at www kofc org/cis----- A _

NAME MalllO
CatholiC Information Service

ADDRESS KOIllhts of Columbu~
PO Bo" 1444

CITY STATE __ ZIP __ New Haven, CT 06506·1444

To VIsit our Web site, go to
www.kofc.orglcis,
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The perfonning arts come alive for students at the East Bay Center in Richmond, Calif.

beautIful and joyous parr of Richmond, "Jordan and the cemer had an
instead of talking about the lack of immense impact on my life. The center
beauty in human beings." was my home when my own home was-

His mission to "make a difference" n't a good place to be," Foster says. "My
has never wavered. His job now mcludes experiences ar the center gave me self-
teaching, producing shows and creating confidence, identity and a commitment
learning programs. He also works with to social justice. I learned how to play
a staff of 50 artists, hiring them from Bach and Schuben, to wrire, direct and
throughout the San Francisco Bay area produce, and to communicate with pr0-

to ensure that the students' goal is to pIe from incredibly varied social and
strive for the best work possible. cultural backgrounds."

"We often put the students on stage Simmons, however, is modesr about
with profesSIOnalartist!', expecting rhem his accomplishments, even as he over-
to hold their own," Simmons says. sees the center's $1.2 million budget
"We've found that high expectations get and confronts the conflicring demands
high results." on his time; one moment he's teaching

Students, for example, performed in the Brazilian dance form capoeira, and
sold-out performances of a revolutionary the next moment he's meeting with rep-
and unique program of Sub-Saharan resentatives of the Ford Foundation.
African dance at the University of "It's a 24-7 responsibility for him,"
California's Zellerbach Auditorium says Cheryl Shaw, the center's managing
in Berkeley. The program brought director. "Students and parents have
together, for the first time, four lead- commented on how they apprecIate
ing African choreographers and their coming here because it's a safe place to

dance companies. be. They feel lIke the staff and faculty
Each year the class schedule culmi- respect them. That's part of the whole

nates with the center's Young Repenory culture thar's been developed under
Series gala, featuring the center's nine Jordan's leadership."
resident performance companies, which "It's actually hard for some people to

range from Son de la TIerra (Mexican believe that a collective such as ours
music and dance) and Mien Legends exists," Simmons says, "that we do whar
(Laotian ceremonial music and dance), we do and thrive doing it. Maybe we can
to My View Film Crew and the Iron be an inspiration for the imagination
Triangle Urban Ballet. and effons of others." ::}

Such an impressive roster of perform-
ing companies is one reason the center is Robert Henry is a free/ance writer from LoJ
able to have an impact on its students' Angeles.
lives. Simmie Foster, now a student at
Yale Medical School, says that Simmons For more information, call
and the center have been fundamental (S10) 234-5624 or log on to
influences in turning her life around. ~.eostboycenter.o'lr.

Rate This Story
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CONSIDERED
WEIGHT-LOSS
SURGERY.
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BUT THIS BROCHURE
CHANGED MY MIND ...

~ At Barix Clinics we're changing
lives every day ... and we not only
wrote this brochure, we've written
the book on weight-loss surgery.

Every month, we perform more
weight-loss surgeries than most
hospitals perform in a year. And
we've been perfecting our weight-
loss procedure over the past 11
years. To date, we've helped over
23,000 people find new, healthy
lives through our complete
program of care.

You can read about this and more
in the Barix Clinics information kit.
You can also read about our compre-
hensive weight-loss program and hear
the real-life stories of over 20 of our
patients.

If you're seriously overweight and
suffering from diabetes, high blood
pressure, or a sleeping disorder, you
owe it to yourself to find out more from
our' caring and compassionate team of
experts. Find out how Barix Clinics
can help your health and your life.

AND MY LIFE."•••
For a FREE INFORMATION KIT about our surgical solution
to long-term weight loss, go to www.barixclinics.com/4142
or CALL 800-363-4303, ext. 4142.

L!1 BARIX CLINICS'MServing America through our six regional medical centers
MICHIGAN • ILLINOIS • OHIO • TEXAS • PENNSYLVANIA • ARIZONA America's Leader in Bariatric Surgery

b
ll
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Breakfast is the most important meal
of the day at hundreds of bed and breakfast inns around the country.
Innkeepers may serve the morning meal on antique china in well-
appornted dirung rooms or on simpler ware on sunny verandas, but the
tastiness and the uniqueness of the food is what's most important.

"Among the things that distinguish a B&B from chain
accommodations are the breakfasts served," says Melinda Luna,
owner of the La Luna Linda in Comfort, Texas. "At La Luna
Linda, breakfast is the main event."

Propnetors of five inns, including the La Luna Linda, are delighted
to share some of their favorite---and guest-proven-recipes with
AnlvfJl'lCt1n Profile readers. Each recipe can be served individually or com-
bined for a scrumptious, multi-course breakfast or brunch.

Cover Story -

German Sausage Loaf
Lamplighter Bed & Breakfast
Ludington, Mich.

Innkeepers Bill and Jane Carpenter inherited
this recipe from former owners Heinz and Judy
Berrram. They say returning guests often ask,
"Did you get the sausage loaf recipe?" from the
Bertrams. They did and have found it to be a hit.
I pound roll of sage-flavored sausage
I medium Granny Smith or Ida Red

apple, grated
I medium red onion, grated
2 cups packaged stuffing mix
2 large eggs
Parsley, thyme and rosemary

Mix ingredients in a large bowl until evenly
blended. Place in two 3-by-S.S-inch loaf pans.
When ready to bake, sprinkle the tops generous-
ly with I teaspoon each of parsley, thyme and
rosemary. Bake at 325 degrees for 50 to 60 min-
utes until top is medium brown. Slice and serve
with a garnish of fresh parsley.

1_- -

Macadamia Nut French Toast
Songbird Manor
Winnsboro, S.C.

Susan Yenner searched ror two years to find the
perfect house for a bed & breakfust, and she found it in
the town of Winnsboro. Her French toast has been a
favorite with guests since she opened the inn in 1996.
6 large eggs
1/4 cup sugar
1/2 teaspoon ground nutmeg
I cup orange juice
1/2 cup milk
I teaspoon vanilla
I 16-ounce loaf French bread, sliced into

I-inch-thick pieces
2/3 cup margarine or butter
1/2cup chopped macadam'ia nuts

Mix eggs, sugar, nutmeg, juice, milk and vanil-
la in large bowl. Place bread slices in a single
layer in a 13-by-9-inch baking dish. Pour egg
mixture over bread, turning each slice to make
sure each slice is well covered. Cover and

refrigerate overnight. In the morning, heat
oven to 400 degrees and melt margarine in a
IS-by-IO-inch baking pan. Place egg-saturated
bread slices in pan and bake for 10 minutes.
Turn slices, sprinkle nuts on top and bake for
an additional I0 minutes. Sift powdered sugar
over top before serving.Yields 13 to IS pieces,
depending on loaf size.



La Luna Linda Bread
La Luna Linda Bed & Breakfast
Comfort, Texas

Melinda and Roman Luna bake breakfast
breads daily, using eggs laid by the Lunas' own
chickens and milk from their cow,Daisy. Store-
bought eggs and milk work fine, though,
Melinda says. She also notes that bread can be
made with any proportion of whole wheat or
white floutS.Ifusing mosdy whole wheat flour,
be sure to add gluten to improve baking quality.
2 packages dry yeast
I cup water
2 tablespoons honey
I cup milk
I egg
I tablespoon salt
I tablespoon gluten
2 cups whole wheat flour
4 cups white flour

Whisk warm water, yeast and I teaspoon
of honey in mixing bowlAllow yeast to FfOw
for 15 minutes. Whisk in egg, remaining
honey, salt and g1uten.Whisk in whole wheat
flour.Then gradually stir in white flour and
knead, or mix in mixer with dough hook.
Use enough flour for a rather stiff dough.
Place in oiled bowl, oil top of dough, cover
with plastic wrap, and allow dough to rise
until itdoubles in bulk. Oil bread pans. Punch
down dough, knead briefly, divide in two,
shape and place in pans. Again, allow dough
to double in size. Bake at 450 degrees for 10
minutes, then at 350 degrees for another 20
to 30 minutes until light brown.

Tip: For a shiny crust, mix one egg
yolk with a teaspoon of water, then
brush on top of dough before baking.
Yields two loaves.
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EarMate Hearing Aid
Helps Thousands!

Call 1-800-782-6897 ext.
for your Free Information!

You order easily by mail from a
family business with over
250,000 satisfied customers
and 23 years selling hearing
aids by mail.

You try the EarMate-4000 risk-
free. Shipping is free. You have
a 45-day home trial and 100%
money-back guarantee.

Compare to hearing aids over
$1,000. Youdecide which is
best for you!

rj Our Customers
Say it Best!

Customer comments on file - printed with their permission.
"I am very pleased with my hearing aids. They
have opened up a whole new world for me."

Raymond Hollaway - Tennessee

"I like my unit so well that I am planning on
purchasing one for my right ear. This truly
works better than my $600 unit."

Larry Reesman - Virginia

"Absolutely perfect. I had been wearing
two aids which cost almost $5,000; was not
satisfied with constant adjustments. Ordered
your EarMate-4000, & I couLd not be happier."

Richard Hegan - Florida

"I ordered an EarMate-4000 - I am very
pleased with it. I can hear people talk better.
I sometimes forget it is even in my ear. I
could never afford to buy one any place else.
The price of the aid is just great. I can set it
one time for my hearing and all I do is put it
in my ear and I am ready to go."

M.M. - Rittman, OH
~lc-_ Individual results may vary. .Ai

The EarMate-4000 hearing aid
amplifies the high-frequency
sounds that you need to help
you hear & understand clearly.

Youselect from 3 sizes of soft
ear tips to get a comfortable
and secure fit. The easy-to-use
volume control locks in your
preferred setting - no more
fumbling! Use your EarMateTM

every day or just when you
need a little help.
© Hearing Help Express™, Inc
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From The Wall Street Journal 6/9/2004
EarMate-4000 comparison results:
* IISound was crisp and clear."
* IIWith different tip sizes to choose

from, this fit our ears the best,
resulting in minimal feedback."

John Edmiston (Reporter)
Wall Street Journal, June 9, 2004

http://webreprints.djreprints.com/l005421313607 .html

EarMate-4000 enlarged.

Only Available from
50

Hearing Help Express ™

32-598

www.HearingHelpExpress.com/3 2S98r-:---------~Hearing Help Express™ 'b
: 105 North First St, Dept 32-598 :
IDeKalb, IL 60115-0586

I Free Shipping!:
I~ YES! Please rush me details I
Ion the EarMate TM_4000hearing aid. I
IThere is no obligation and you provide I
IFREE shipping. I
IMr.Mrs.Ms I
IAddress I
ICity I
!State/Zip I... :.1

http://webreprints.djreprints.com/l005421313607
http://www.HearingHelpExpress.com/3
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Baked Sour Cream Omelet
Strawberry Creek Inn
Idyllwild, Calif.

ThIS reCIpe 1<; from Rodney WIlliams and Ian Scott,
IIlnkeepers at Strawberry Creek. Williams, a protession-
ally tramed chef, calls this a "user-frIendly" reCIpe
because It can be prepared ahead o( tIme and baked lust
before servlllg. The recIpe was inhented from the prevI-
ous owners of Strawberry Creek. "Guests at rhe JI1nr,lvt
about this dish," SCOttsays, "especially when It'Sserved
famIly-style alongside fresh (nut and rre~hly baked
mullins."
1/2 loaf French bread, sliced
4 ounces Gruyere cheese, shredded
4 ounces Monterey Jack cheese, shredded
12 slices bacon, cooked and crumbled
2 scallions, chopped
8 medium eggs
I 1/3 cups milk

Page 10 • Am e r j can Pro fll e

Fruit Salad
Austin Hill Inn
West Dover, Vt.

"At our inn, we serve a lot of
fresh fruit, espeCIallyin the sum-
mertime," says DebbIe Bailey,
who has owned the 11-room inn
with her husband John since
1997. "Add this twist to a clas-
sic fruit salad to kick It up a
notch." Simple to make, thIS one

is a great starter for a balanced
breakfast and can be made with
any combination of fresh fruit.
I cup fresh strawberries
I cup fresh blueberries
I cup cantaloupe
I cup honeydew melon
I cup of watermelon
I cup of sliced bananas
Honey for drizzling
I teaspoon of cinnamon

1/3 cup white wine (optional)
I teaspoon Dijon mustard
3/4 cup sour cream
1/4 teaspoon black pepper
1/8 teaspoon cayenne pepper
1/2 cup grated Parmesan cheese
Paprika to taste

Spray a 9-by-13-inch baking dish with cooking spray.
Cover bottom with bread slices and sprinkle cheeses,
bacon and scallions over bread. In a mixing bowl, beat
together eggs, milk, wine, mustard, sour cream and
peppers until foamy. Pour mixture evenly over the
cheese and bread. Cover tightly with foil.Bake in a 325-
degree oven for 15 minutes or until set Remove foil
and sprinkle omelet with Parmesan cheese and papri-
ka. Return uncovered to the oven and bake until Iight-
Iy browned. about 15 to 20 minutes.

Tip: If recipe is prepared the night before, cover
tightly with foil and refrigerate. In the morning, let
stand at room temperature for 30 minutes, still cov-
ered, before baking. :::}

Rllhtm:l Mtllthetl'f If f1 jrfelame unter and (l/VlJer of the
HIIlll1JlI1Jj!,bmi hm m Corbell, Va.

r..

In a large bowl, cut up
fruit into bite-size chunks.
Drizzle honey over the top.
Sprinkle with cinnamon and
stir until well blended. Serve
immediately with a dollop of
vanilla yogurt on top and
some granola or walnuts
sprinkled on the yogurt.
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Submit your event at www.americanprofile.comlhappenings
Or mail to: Happenings, 341 Cool Sprmgs Blvd., Ste. 400, Franklin. TN 37067

Happenmgs must be submrtted four months prior to event

OHIO
Carroll County Holiday Lights-
Carrollton, Nov. 26-Jan. 2. Drive through
a display of festive lights, visit with Sanm
Claus, and walk through Christmas Tree
Lane, Thursdays through Sundays, at the
county fairgrounds. (877) 727-0103.

MISSOURI
Ozark Christmas-Rolla, Dec. 11.
The Ozark Christmas Band and
Midnight Flight perform Christmas
music--bluegrass-style-at the 650-seat
Leach Theater at the University of
Missouri-Rolla. (573) 341-4219.

KANSAS
Holiday Home Tour-Abilene, Dec.
4-5. Tour five historic homes decorated
for the holidays during a Saturday
.evening candlelight tour or a Sunday
afternoon visit. (800) 569-5915.

ILLINOIS
Festival of Lights-East Peoria, Nov.
27-Dec. 31. Enjoy a lighted parade along
W~gi:on Street on Nov. 27, and view
holiday displays illuminating the sky
throughout the city. (800) 365-3743.

MICHIGAN
Festival of Lights and Christmas
Parade-Gladwin, Dec. 4. Attend a 6
p.m. parade, featuring floats and helium
balloons, along Cedar Avenue to
Gladwin City Park and a 7:30 p.m. fire-
works display. (989) 426-9231, ext. 101.

INDIANA
Nights Before Christmas-Madison,
Nov. 26-28 and Dec. 3-5. Tour private
homes and public historic sites decked
out for the holidays during this candle-
light tour. For ticket information, call
(800) 559-2956.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Winged Wonderland-Sioux Falls,
Dec. 4. Tour a year-round tropical paradise,
and enjoy visits with ~ta Claus, festive
decorationsand unique crafts at the ~rtoma
Butterfly House. (605) 334-9466.

NEBRASKA
Parade of Trees-Alliance" Dec. 4-
11. Bid on 65 decorated 2-foot trees and
36 holiday wreaths during this weeklong
silent auction and festival at the Knight
Museum and Sallows Military Museum.
(308) 762-2384.

WISCONSIN
Christmas Village and Parade-
Chippewa Falls, Nov. 25-Jan. 1. Walk or
drive through Irvine Park to view more
than 100 illuminated holiday displays, and
enjoy a Dec. 4 parade featuring floats and
Santa Claus. (888) 723-0024. *

MINNESOTA
Guys on Ice-Plainview, Nov. 19-Dec.
19. Fishing pals share their fondness for
good bait, beer and the ,Green Bay
Packers during this musical comedy,
Thursdays through Sundays, at Jon
Hassler Theater. (507) 534-2900.

IOWA
North Pole Express-Mount Pleasant,
Dec. 3-5. Board a :Midwest Central
Railroad steam train to visit with
Santa Claus, and enjoy hot chocolate
and cookies "during a ride through the
grounds of Midwest Old Threshers.
(319) 385-3101.

NORTH DAKOTA
Dickens Village Festival-Garrison,
Nov. 26-28, Dec. 3-4 and 10-11.
Features a stage production of A
Christmas Carol, street vendors, an
English Market: afternoon entertainment
and a lighted parade. (800) 799-4242.

TSMOKESIDISCOU
All ~HTunl

NATIVE tit
MarlLnro

r I Tl(,

IIN6SLrt - AllStyles

flU
WiRllORO - AllStyles

IZI!!
YNUi - AllStyles

1M!
NATlVl - AllStyl~s

fll!!
Unparallfltd b1fllcl of tIlf finest
Virginia and Carolina tobaccos

Allnatlnl toba«o fur
JlUI'smoldllCJ satisfaction Same Great Taste •••for Half the Price!

ORDER TOLL FREE: 1.800.272.1743
FREE FAX: 1.877.272•1749
SURGEON GENERAL'S WARNING: C1GARmE SMOKE CONTAINS CARBON MONOXIDE.
Must be 21 years old to order. Buyer responsible for payment of all applicable sales taxes.

http://www.americanprofile.comlhappenings
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(Continued from page 5)

"Here, we teach everyone before we pull
a snIDt. Everybody has the chance to
succeed."

Eventually, the slIckers wIll be asked
to clImb aboard a 2,000-pound buck-
mg bull to compete fora $25,000 grand
pnze. "I'm not gettIng on that bull,"
whISpers Yancy Mendta, 26, a secretary.
"Don't worry about It, baby," says her
boyfrIend, Ene ROJas, 26, a fireman,
movmg hIS horse closer to hers. "We've
gOt to get through thIS first."

Indeed, the bull nd10g CompetI-
tIon IS weeks away. Today's event:
The Rescue Race. "This comes from the days
when guys rode IntO tOwn to save a damsel in
dIstress," Wachman says. "Girls, stand on the
barrel. Your guy will pick you up on horse-
back."

Right on cue, Judd Leffew, Cou'boy Us wran-
gler. ndes IOta the arena at full speed to demon-
strate. Leffew, 28, a fourth-generatIon cowboy and
champIon bull nder, barely slows as he sweeps a
woman off a barrel and races toward the group as
she clmgs ta the back of hIS saddle. Leffew kIcks up
a cloud of dUSt as he abruptly stops Just inches from
the slIckers.

The first "damsel" attempts to climb on the
barrel, but tIpS It and £lils. "It's OK!" she exclaims.
"1didn't know It wasn't anchored!"

"\X'hoa!" Leffew WhISpers. "ThIS ISgomg ta be
a tram wreck ,.

It's noon 10 Moloka'1. The
COli/boy U crew spent all morning
mov1Og horse traIlers and jeeps
down the deeply rutted road that
leads to Kaunalu, a gorgeous SpIt of
deserted beach. The slickers walk
down a steep hill toward the lagoon,
where the waves are crashing hard
and stIrnng up blood red mud.

There, they will learn from
pantolos, HawaiIan cowboys,
how to flde bareback 10 the surf.
"Uncle JImmy," a sIXth-genera-
tion Moloka'I rancher, approaches

the slickers. "In the old days, the only way to shIp
cattle was to swim WIth horses to the boats," he
says. "So all our traIning begms 10 the water. It's an
advantage because you have better control. They
can't buck as hard and nobody minds falling on the
sand or 10 the water."

"We don't?" Mendla says. ROjas takes her hand.
"You can do It."

''There's no saddle," she says. "Won't our
legs chafe?"

"You won't stay on long enough to get chafed!"
Leffew laughs. :}

M.B. Roberts IS a freelance writer who lIVes In

Nashvtlle. Tenn.
The eight-episode series of Cowboy U airs
on CMT Fridays at 9 p.m. El; beginning
Nov. 19.

1-800-314-0749
Call now to see if you qualify! 100% Satisfaction Guaranteed!
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We're putting together an expanded AmerICan Profile
reader recipes cookbook! Send us your favorite
breakfast recipe, along with the story behind it, to:

HOMETOWN RECIPES,341 Cool Springs Blvd.,
Suite 400, Franklin,TN 37067.

Include a color photo of yourself (no print-outs or
copies), your name, address, and telephone number.

If we publish your reope. we'lI send you an American Pro(lle
apron All SubmlSSlOIlS and photos become the property of

American Profile and cannot be rewmed

L

S "interoups
It never fails. When we
feel the hmt of cooler weather coming, our
appetites turn to hot, hearty soups. There
ISsomethmg comforting about soup that
ISboth mvltlng and calming at the same
tIme. We love to make them almost as
much as we love to eat them.

Ameflcan Profile readers must feel
the same way because we get many
reCIpes thiS time of year for soups that
can be served with a gnlled cheese
sandWich for lunch or as the malO dish
for a relaxed even 109 meal.

Our first reCIpe,cabbage bean soup, is
from Flo Burtnett of Gage, Okla "ThIS IS
the tIme of year when we enJoy hot soup,"
Flo says. "This favorite standby makes a
qUIckand satlSfymgmeal on a cold mght."

Alfred Lees of Callicoon, N.Y., con-
tnbuted the reCIpe for broccoli cheese
soup. ''I've served several Hometown
Recipes to my friends," he says.
"When I served this soup, they asked
me which Issue of AlIIerlCtl1J Pr~file had
featured It. ThiS one happens to be my
own. It only seemed nght to share it
With your readers." ~

l ..._ \. G ( r / t. ( '"

" ;( I ~ .....

Cabbage Sea~_!~up".
"'-~ ...~ ...

Cabbage Sean Soup
1/2 cup diced onion
2 cups water

; 6 ounces pre-cooked ham, diced
2 cups shredded cabbage
2 cups canned tomatoes, with juice
I teaspoon chili powder
1/4 teaspoon pepper
I 16-ounce can Great Northern

beans, drained
I to 2 tablespoons cooking oil

- In a large saucepan, saute onion in cook-
ing oil until tender. Add water, ham, cab-
bage, tomatoes and seasonings. Bring
mixture to a boil. Lower heat. Cover and
simmer 15 minutes. Add beans. Continue
simmering for 20 minutes', or until cab-
bage is tender. Serves 8 to IO.

; •• 1

i }j';."
"U ...:...

Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
Smoked turkey makes a tasty alternative
to the ham. A cup"of diced carrots makes
a nice addition, too. They can be sauteed
with the onions.
Photo: David Darner
Styling: Mary Carter
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Creamy Broccoli Cheese Soup

,Creamy Broccoli Cheese Soup
3".IO':<!uncepackages fro~en
""c~~PPtd.~~~c~iJ~:.,:~,~ ,
2 ""t::'U.·~~·... ~-r'iKV J'" ~i·"~~;.r, \.. r ~ OJ ,I,"CU ... u Ceu:'t~~ ,y""l......... ,-.. '1i ~"r -li: ....~ ~ ~-:~ :;...;:".;;."'t 'f; ~¥-..:)~~--.-:~:~~.'t- ..

'"'''''~ ~ ·~ ..~f:~.?.. ~
r-~.....

"

Parboil potatoes in water for about 10
minutes. Drain water and add chicken
broth, broccoli and onion. Cook 20 min-
utes. Reduce to a simmer and add
remaining ingredients. Stir to prevent

"" cheese from sticking to the pan. When
heated through, serve immediately.
Makes 8 modest serVings.

Tips From Our Test Kitchen:
Four cups of chopped fresh broccoli can
be substituted for the frozen vegetable.

Photo: David Domer
Styling: Mary Carter
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Virginia City's
Pioneering

Spiritl
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A handful of hardy people
with a pIOneering SPlflt are crafting a new
furore our of the rough and rumble past of
an old Montana goid-mmmg tOwn and
natIonal histOriClandmark

Jack Waller says he moved to Virginia
City (pop. 130) to "retire to a life of creatIVe
and contemplative poverry." Like the gold
prospectors who bwlt the tOwn 140 years
ago, this folk artist and photographer found
what he wanted.

"It's a great place to be poor," says A'h~rse-drawn stagecoach offers sightseers
Waller, laughmg. "That really appealed to tours around the former gold rush town.
me; It's the abilIty to barter with your Rogers spent 34 years in Las Vegas bur
friends m the community that makes It pos- came home In the mld-1990s to a near-
Sible-that and the fact that It'S a ghost town that the u.s. Department of the
small town, and there's not a lot of Interior had designated a national historic
ways to spend your money." landmark III 1962. Most bUIldIngs were

The barter system has been a staple privately owned until the state Legislamre
there since gold was dlscovered In 1863. A pald $6.5 millIon In 1997 for bwldings and
Vibrant City With dance halls and black- artifacts in both Virgmia City and nearby
smiths blossomed overnight from a plCtur- Nevada City. The state earmarked another
esque mountaInside WithIn twO $, mIllIOn tor preservation
years, VirgInia City became the cerri- That turned VirgInia City mto a
conal caplcal of Montana, a designa- place where che cunous visic to explore
cion It kept for 10 years. the frontier past, while residentS keep

Even when the gold rush boom ended, chat past alIve.
the town With Greek ReVival storefrontS Keepmg hlscory alIve broughc Jon and
and fancy Fcench doors remamed Viable for Rlkki Scott and their blacksmithing and
decades. "We had a school, a grocery store,' tm-smlthmg busilless, Virgima City Forge
a meat market, a gas station and restau- & TInworks, co town
rants," Debbie Rogers says. "TI1en it got "We had done a lot of traveling With
hard to make a hVlllg, and people moved crafr shows but wanted co stay In one place
Into the vaHey." where the market would come to us," Jon

Visitors stroll past an 1863general store, rebuilt in the I!SOs. says. "TI1etoUriStScom mg here
proVide th,lt."

Jon often tlispl.lys hiS emft
at a "tent vII1.lge,",I IJvrng hl~-
wry gIft <;hop wht~ ,If[I'i.mS
demonstrate 19th-century
tradb RelYll1g on the old
techlllqlll'" ,1ppl-,'[\ to tollf1<;t<;
,md 1<; re.jlllre.1 b} the ~t,ltt.·
M.un street ~tolb-tndlldtng
the tent villagc--~m: on scare
land<;,'lOd thw· who rem spoKe
there need sr,ue approv,ll for
rhelr ,lCrlVlCles.Thar means
the Scorrs are barred from
using electrlcity ,lnd other
modern conveniences.

by EVE BYRON
Photos by Jack \Valler

j~
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Resident Debbie Rogers (left) laughs with neighbors outside a shop inVirginia City, Mont.

Still, Virgima City isn't just for tourisrs.
It's the Madison County seat, and business
takes place daily at the county courthouse.

Once the first snow seccles Ill, the locals
decomte downtown for Christmas and tmde
guitar lIcks at weekly jam sessions.

"It looks like a fairyland at Christmas,"
resident Rikki Scott says. Still, with no gro-
cery store, no school, no hospital, no movie
thearer, and most of the tourist shops shut
down during the Winter, Virgima Ciry ISa
rown for the self-reliant, much as It was in
1863, when those early miners found that
first glimmer of gold. ::}
En: Byrrm is a fiudance writer m Helena. Afollt.

For more information, log on to
www..virginiacitychamber.com or call
(800) 829-2969.

Rate This Story
How did you like this story? Log
on to www.o"!er;conprome.c~mlrate.
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"All the hlsroncal ways are belOg reIn-
terpreted by mdivlduals m the tents,"
Waller says. "People who live here are
not bound by history, they're keep 109
hlscory alIve."

Many of the Stores remain stocked WIth
<;raplesfrom the early 1900s. Silver Leaf
pure lard, Hills Bros. coffee and bolts of
cloth all are on display. The blacksmith
shop stlll hollieS horse-dmwn sleighs, and
bloomers can be bought through Ranks
Mere,lOttle.

Two profeSSIOnal actmg companies
,liso offer a slice of history. The
Vlrglllla City Players, established in
1949, perform SlX nights a week dur-
109 the summer season, with a melo-
drama followed by vaudeville routines.
Down the road~ the Brewery Follies
proVides a more bawdy interpretation
of the past.

http://www..virginiacitychamber.com
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TWO WAYS TO SIGN UP. E1Tl1ER V1SIT www,nsulew,"stontom,o'COMplmTllIS FOIlM
ANO RETlJRN TO ATTN OEPT 3CT, WINSTON, Po. BOX 834011, RICHAROSON, TX 75083-4011
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Todays Clare?
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I,lonlh ~ ~ Mcwlt"l D.lv ve,tl

II cenTfy 1t1a1I 31'1'\a Smoker thai I 3n 21 years of age or older and lI'Iat I want 10 reCetve In the mall offers
I premiums andlor coupons as well as clgareUes that' may purcnase I uOderstal'\(J lhat (lIVing latse mformatlOO In
lower ro sceepc tlltse offers may C()(lst/lure a ylOlatlOn 01 law

I

Stgn'llInI(requlred)L Flrsl MiddleIMla! LB_" _

Out .1 tho LAST TIN 110 ... , .. b.ugkt dg,ro" .. , h,w .... , II .... did ,au bu, , .. , USUAl BRAND?
Please enler a numbl'r between 0 aM 10 In the bOll DelOw

3CT

ApI.

State Zip code Wk., I. ,aa, ••cond,hol" b,•• d (1/ •• y}7
lit you CIOn I have a second choKe brand WI' te ~NONE~in the 00'( ilbClvtl

By Tlo. Carton
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